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OPPORTUNITIES

'I he Haltimorr <\ ()hii) Railroad is an cast ami

w i-st trunk line, dirt'ctl) coniic-ctinL;; the Atlantic sea-

liorts -New ^ ork, I'hiladeliihia and lialtiniore with

t'hica^^o, St. Louis and other Iavj^c cities of the (ireat

l>akesand Middle \\ est. Crossing the States of I'enn-

syhania, Delaware, \hir\land, \ ir;j;inia. \\ est N'irt^inia,

()hio, Indiana and llhnois, it passes throuu;h excellent

a<;ricultural tracts in each State.

'I'he midiUe di\ isions offer the liest, cheapest and

most alnnulant fuel suppl\ for nianufacturiu'j," in the

I nited States. The (k-epest and stron;j;est natural i^as

tiekls to he fountl an\ where are in West \ iri;inia, and

drift-ininini.i; of coal is possdtle in nearl\ e\ery part

of this State. ()tlu-r deposits of hit;h t]uaht\ e\rst in

alnindance, such as iron-ore, limestone, dolomite, sand

and cla\s.

\ lllau;es of ten \ears a;^o are now thriviu'j," manu-

facturing; cities, with miles of paxetl streets, electric- car

lines, tine hotels, husmess hlocks, schools and puhlic

huildini^s risahinj; those of metropolitan I'ities.

The Industrial Department of the Baltimore iS:

Ohio l\ailroatl offers its services to manufacturers.

W. W. WOOD
General Industrial Agent

BALTIMORE, MD.



New Equipment of

Through Trains
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains 1 and 2—"New York, Cincinnati and St. Louis

Limiteds"—liave new steel-frainecl C'oaclies and

electric-lighted Drawing-room Sleeping Cars

and Dining Cars.

Irains 5 and 6—"New York, Pittsburg and Chicago

Limiteds"—are entirely newelectric-lighted trains

from end to end, with steel-framed Coaches,

Drawing-room Sleeping Cars, Observation

Cars and Dining Cars.

Irains "^ and S~"New York and Chicago Specials"—
via Newark, Ohio, are entirely new electric-

lighted trains from end to enil, with steel-

framed Coaches, Drawing-room Sleeping Cars

and Dining Cars.

The Pullman Sleeping Cars on night trains between

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Xew
"S ork are electric lighted, as are the cars on trains

3 and 12, between New 'S'ork and Cincinnati.

Other Sleeping Car lines are being provided

with electric equipment from week to week

until the entire Pullman service w ill be so pro-

vided. Both upper and lower berth lights are

being placed in the Sleepers.
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COLONIST FARES
TO MANY PRINCIPAL POINTS IN

Arizona, California, Colorado,

New Mexico, Texas and
Wyoming

Alberta, British Columbia,
Idaho, Montana, Oregfon,

Utah and Washington

Until October 14, 1910, inclusive

FOR DETAILS CONSULT TICKET AGENTS
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Clarksburt^, W. Va.

HE liest idea of the re-

sources of the State of

West Virginia can be

obtained from a study

of its |)rincipa'i cities.

There are many of im-

portance that are mod-
ern, energetic, ambitious and thriving,

each with a determination to outdo the

other in business enterprises—the very

best thermometer of thrift and success.

There is raw material on every hand
—timber in abimdance, coal without end
and natural gas to induce the manufac-
turers with a supply to accommodate all

comers.

Take Clarksburg as an example. Here
is a town of 23.000 people, with railroad

facilities in every direction. Plenty of

land, plenty of coal and gas. with rail-

road facilities into the raw niati.*rial re-

gion and railroad facilities to every mar-
ket into the I'niteil States. It is in the

heart of the greatest natural gas field in

the world, and coal mining is its chief

industry. With fuel at hand, and land

in al)undance, it presents an argument to

prospective manufacturers of which few
cities can boast.

There are about 1 (1,000 scpiare miles

of virgin forest in West Virginia, most
of which is in the centra! part of the

INDUSTRIAI,. a bust SUIiOUn ok CLARKSBIHC, where are located the TIXA class COMI'AXY,
WESTPORT GLASS CO.MPAXY, OPALESCENT Ol.A.SS COMPANY AXD ( OLONtAI, CHAIR CONM'ANV



CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
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EMPIRE NATIONAL liANK

State, easily anil quickly accessible in

Clarksburs;. The largest body of hard-

wood limljcr in the United States is in

West Virginia. A large portion of this

timber is beino- made rip into the verv

best grade of furniliire, and for this rea-

son ('larksl)iirg offers excellent oppor-

lunilies fur a funiitnre factory. There
are many varieties of lumber, the lead-

ing ones being white oak, black oak,

hickory, white walnut, black w.alnut,

rberrv, maple, hemlock, chestnut nnrl

birch."
( 'l.arksburg is Incaleil in the heart "f

the largest and best natural >_ras field in

the world, only '?." per cent nf which has

Ijeen developed. \Ve arc infnvmed upnn
reliable authority that within ;i radius of

twenty-five miles fmin (.'larksburg as a

center a billion d ,000,000,000)
'

cubic

feet of natural gas is prmluced each day.

This gas is of the verv best quiditv, and
is used exclusiveb l)v the manufactur-
ers of this section, tn whom a rate of

4 cents per thousand cubic feet is of-

ered, together with a contract for a

])eriod of years.

The gas supph is pronounced by ex-

perts to be practically inexhausiible. but

if at any time the gas pressure should

become weakened, the Standard Oil

Company, with whom the Clarksburg

Light & Heat Company is closely af-

I'lliated, could turn its gas into the j)ipe

lines supplying Clarksburg.

The State oi West Virginia cou.tains

17,000 square miles of coal territory, al-

most twice as large a deposit of coal as

that of Pennsylvania. Coal mining in

Clarksburg is the chief industry, more
men being employed in the development
I if the coal field than in any other occu-

l)atiou. In large contracts coal is sold

til mamitacturers as low as 75 cents per

Inn, but even at this exceptionally low
rate ^•cry little coal is consumed locally,

ciwing to the cheap gas and the very low
cost of handling, as compared with coal.

There is cnal miderlying forty-nine out

(if fifty-five counties of West Virginia.

The financial strength of Clarksburg
is evidenced by its eight banks, three na-

tional, four state and one foreign ex-

change bank, each of which is in a flour-

ishing and growing condition, and rang-

ing in age from five to fifty years. At
(he head nf these institutions are officers

of integrity and ability, assisted and sup-

MEliCIIANTS NATIONAL IJANK



CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

ported by directors chosen from among

.

the most careful, energetic, progressive

and successful business and professional

men. The financial progress of the city

has more than kept pace with the wmi-
(lerful increase in population, and while

we sometimes hear an expression of the

opinion that the banks are too numerous
for a citv of the size of Clarkshurgf. yet

the steady and continuous increase in

deposits and in number of depositors in

all the banks is sufficient proof that there

is money enough in the community to

richly provide for them all.

The following comparison of state-

ments, covering a period of less than

fourteen years, presents a most striking

example of the tremendous increase in

resources and volume of business trans-

acted during the past years :

HKSOCRl ES.

Dec. IT, ISDfi

Loans ami discount'; ~ 044. 813.6S

Real estate, furniture and fixtures ")S.820.44

United States bonds and premiums .^.^..'iflO.no

Other bonds and securities

Cash on band and due from banks VM.'t\- 40

Due from United .States treasurer 3.409.00

J S!)r,.05fi.42

i.i.\r.n.iTiES.

Capital
._

«; 242,600.00

Surplus and undivided profits 40,261. 33

Circulation 44.480.00

Deposits 536,323.09

Dividends unpaid 1.692.00

Notes re-discounted 23.70n.00

Bonds borrowed

S S9.-.,056.42

Nov. 12, 1906

$4,209,279.44

lfiS.40.5,43

71.i,9-)0.00

1,0.58.6.80.,5S

28,600.00

$0,180,915.45

$ 923.500.00

176.017.94

640,350.00

4,373,870.51

2,177.00

O.i.OOO.OO

$(i,lS0,915.45

June 30, 1910

$4,810,428.98

372,204.98

715,450.00

1,120.040.97

1,485.197.43

28,250.00

$8,331,572.30

$ 993,200.00

309,854.62

645,850.00

6,439,470.74

18,197.00

05,000.00

$8,531,572.36



CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

i'OSTUFFR K

It will be seen from the foregoing state"

ment that the total resources of all the

lianks in Clarksburg-, in lOlO. arc nearh
ten times the total in ISnO; that the tn-

tal ile|)i)sits are more than twelve times

the total fourteen vears agr.. and that

the combined capital is ,:\er four tinivs

that of ISOfl.

-\ statement was recently issiied irnm
the office of tlie commissioner of bank-
ing of the State of \\'est Virginia, in

which it was shown that from Novem-
ber 10, 1!)0!1. to Time :>0, lOlO. a little

over six months, all the nation.al and
state banks in West X'irginia showed by
their reiiorts .-m increase in deposits
amounting to $.").(i(in.ono. This is in-

deed a verv creditalile showing for such
a short period. Ditring this same period
the increase in dcnosits shown bv the
banks of riarkslnirg was $mn.0n0.9r..
falling only a little sIk ,rt of $1,000.00(1.

which would have lieen 20 per cent of
the tot.al g.iiti in the entire .'^tate.

To (|uote from one "ho is thoroughl\-
conversant with the financial situ'ition

:

"They (the banks of Clarksburgl do not
gi\'c money ,iw;iy. supply capital for
the impecunious, n,ir encourage reck-
less speculation, but any legitirnate
business, which is reasonable in its de-
mands, gets speedy accommodation."

For a nuniber of ^^ars fiast Clarks-
burg-"s water supfdy has not been suf-

ficient to meet the demands of the rap-
idly e.xpanding city. Tn order to over-
come this objectionalilc feature, a move-
ment was begun more than four vears

ago. ha\ing for its object the improve-

ment of the city waterworks, the in-

stallation of an imprcived filtration plant,

and extensive additions to the distrib-

uting system. After consideralile dis-

cussion of wa\s and means, the people

of Clarksburg. Ia' more than three-fifths

majority, voted to expend the sum of

$31(1,000 in making the impr<-ivements

referred to.

.\t this writing (August 17th I the

ciDitracts for the wurk have partl\- been

aw.irded. the remaining oortions of the

work will probaljly lie contracted in the

near future. ;nid a corps of efficient en-

gineers have taken up temporai-y head-

([uarters here, to be able to supervise the

work more satisfactorily, and it is in-

tended to rush the construction with all

possible speed. The new system is to

I'e of sufficient magnitude to supply a

population of :1."),000, so that the munici-

I>al water service, when the new equi]i-

nunt is Completed, will be unsurpassed.

There are fifteen public schools in

Claid<sburg- Independent School District,

\\ ith a teaching force of sixt}--six care-

full\' trained instructors. The school

population of the district, as shown by

the enumeration of June 'M). 1010. is

-'.'.IK"!. The buildings are large and com-
fortable, and abunflantly equipped with

maps, charts, libraries and experimental

laboratories.

There are many churches of various

denominations establishefl here, with

houses of worship capable of seating

very large congregations. The new

^
K. T. unvx IJES HOUSE

^.



CLARKSBURG. IF. VA.

Mc'thndist Episco]ial church !> a hcaii-

tiful linjwn-stone structure, striking to

the eye, the interior ilecoratinns and fur-

nishings of the very best, instahed at

enormous expense, and perfect in every

detail.

The cit\' and internrhan street cir

service is hij:rh chiss in everv p.articnlar.

.\side from the hnes that ai'e laid

tlirough tlie princi|-)al streets ot the cit\,

electric trains and large interurhan cars

are run to the neiglihoring cities north,

east and west, while work is lieing

rushed to completion on ,a hue extend-

ing southward through a territory 'if

large population and valuable coal, oil

and limber properties. The total length

of lines in o|)eration at this time i- 27. { t

miles.

The climate is conducive to health,

cool and liracing in winter, with an av-

erage temperature of 4-3 to 50 degrees,

rarelv verv cold. The summer tempera-

ture ranges from TH to ,S() degrees. Rain-

fall is abundant, and usually wel' di--

tributed through the year, making agri-

culture and grazing profitable occupa-

tions. The altitude is l,0."iO feet above

sea-level, and the land in the vicinity

lies, for the most part, high above the

river, so that disease is rare.

The new ( ioff building, nine stories

in height, of steel frame fireproof con-

struction, with reinforced concrete floors

and g\psum block partitions, will be,

when comideted, the h.andsomest and

\.

WILLIAMS UARDW.iRE roMI-ANV

SHOI'PlNi: DISTHKT, MAIN sTKEET

best-arranged office building in the

State. The exterior walls are stone in

the lower stories, impervious jiress-

brick above, and the roof is of steel

construction with book tile covered by

slate.

( )n the first floor is a modern ecpiipped

Ijanking-room and five stories, and the

u|)per stories contain one hundred and

ninetv-three offices. There are two iron

and marble stairways from the ground

to the top floor, also two traction type

high speed electric jjassenger elevators,

and a glass and br<inze mail chute the

full height of the building, hiacli office

contains a porcelain lavatorx , with hot

an<l cold water, electric light .ami tele-

])hone connections, and gas for dentists.

The banking-room is finished in mar-

ble and bronze, has large fireproof vaults,

the main entrance corridor has marl)le

floors and wainscoting, ornamental

beams and cornices, etc., and all the cor-

ridors in the ujiper floors are finished m
marble mosaic.

All the interior wood finish is of oak

;ind birch. The buiUling contains a sep-

arate pressure system to insure water to

•all parts of the building at .all limes, also

coui;iins a fire line standard pipe, with

hose connections on each floor, and all

pluml ing and electric light fixtures, as

well as all hardware, are of the best

manufacture. The building is healed by

;m overhead direct steam system, using

natural g.as for fuel.



CLARKSBURG, W. VA.

r.nAssEi.i.i rnKMicAL tompaxy

The owner, judge Nathan (.ioff, has

undoubtedly done more for the improve-
ment and develoiiment of Chirksburg
than any other citizen. This magnificent

building stands as a fitting monument
to his devotion to his native citv.

The Hotel \\\al(li), in appearance,

equipment and service, the best in the

State, and favorably known tn the trav-

eling public throuLjhout the South, was
erected by Judge Xathan Goft at a cost

of approximately half a million dollars.

In the six years it has been in opera-
tion it has made an en\iable reputation

for itself by its excellent service and ap-
pointments.

The Empire buikling, work on the
erection of which was begun in IDO.'i and
completed in 1007, was constructed as a

home for the Empire National Bank, at

a cost of about $200,000, and is one of

the most modern office buildings in the

.State. It is seven stories in height, and

its spacious, well finished and well

e(iuip])ed offices are filled with tenants

well satisfied with their quarters.

Among the many other comparatively

new buildings worthy of mention are the

Merchants National Bank building, the

Oak Hall building, the Irwin and the

Gore buildings.

That Clarksburg is a manufacturing
city is evidenced by the large number
of important concerns which hare lo-

cated there and enjoy the opportunities

alTorded In- the abundance of fuel:

PHILLir- -111 II II 111, ,\ il.\ I oMPANT



CLARKSBURG. W. VA.

HAZEl.-ATI.A^ lU.A-s COMPANY

The Phillips Sheet & Tin Plate Company,
a corporation composed chiefly of capitalists from
tlie I'ittsburg; District, and the largest independent
producers of tin plate in West Virginia, has been in

operation for six years, in which time the capacity
of the plant has increased about 400 per cent. Their
product is tin plate, rooting plate and tincoated
metal used in the manufacture of metal ceilings and
galvani/.ed ware, and the total output reached -i.j.OOO

tons annually, which is shipped throughout the
United .States. For the production of this immense
quantity of metal, 1,100 tons of raw material are

consumed each week. Natural gas is e.xclusively

used for fuel throughout the plant, and l!,,")0U.000

cubic feet are required daily. The number of men
employed varies between 1,000 and 1.1 00 and the
annual payroll reaches $0.50,000.

LaFayette Window Glass Co-Operative
Co., manufacturers of window glass, was organized
in 1809 and has a capacity of 100,000 boxes of glass

annually, valued at $22.5,000. The raw material,

sand and lime, used in the manufacture of the

finished product is obtained in the State of West
Virginia. The company is represented by Eugene

Rolland. president: Edgar Castiuax, secretary; L.

J. .Schmidt, treasurer, and gives employment to

125 men with a payroll of $3.1)00 weekly.

Peerless Window Glass Company, organ-
ized in 1005. are manufacturers of window glass with

a capacity of 13)J,0(lO boxes per year. The company
employs 125 men with a payroll of $2,000 per week,
and is represented by j. G. Sayre, president, and
Walter A. Tones, secretary and treasurer.

I.ange & Crist Box & Lumber Co. is a
partnership composed "if l^aul W. I.ange and Clyde
M. Crist and was established in lOiiO. They are

engaged in the manufacture of p;icking boxes, giving

employment to 20 men.

West Fork Glass Company, manufacturers
of window glass, was established in lOOli and has
an annual output to the value of $1 711,000. The
firm is composed of John Koblegard, president,

and B. F. Robinson, secretary, giving employ-
ment to 175, w'ith a payroll of $05,000 annually.

Cheap fuel was an inducement to the firm when it

was established, and sand and lime 'necessary in

the product is obtainable in the State.

wAsniNinox < ahbon roMi'ANv
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CKN'I'K M. >'\'l<\: M.K ( iiM r \\ \

Clarksburs Lumber & Planing Mill C;oni-
pany, organized in June. r.lO'J. is the biictessor of
the Clarksburg Planing Mill Co., and are manu-
facturers of interior finishes for buildings. The raw
material is obtained mostlv from the State of West
Virginia, with the e.\ception of yellow and white
pine. The officers of the tompany are C. E.
Prunty, president; J. J. Connell. vice president;
V. L. Highland, treasurer; \V. P.. Robbins. man-
ager and gives employment to 3fi men.

Clarksburg Casket Company, established
in I'JUIJ. are manufacturers of cloth-covered caskets,
robes and linings, and is the only factory of its kind
in the State of West Virginia. Such raw material
as lumber is obtainable in the State, and the finished
products are disposed of in Pennsylvania. Maryland,
Ohio. West Virginia and Virginia. The company
is composed of K. I,. Wilson. president; J. H. Cuffett,
treasurer; .\. Drown, secretarv.

greater portion of the raw material used, sand, lime

and lumber, is obtained from the State of West
Virginia. The total output for the vear ending

July 31, lltlO, was 138, 8UI fifty-foot bo.xes.

The company is represented by l-"elix Steinberger.

p esident; Chas. S. Smiley, vice president; W. C.

Harding, treasurer; Chas. H. Harding, secretary

and general manager.

Travis Glass Company, manufacturers of

milk bottles, was established in IIJUS, and is com-
posed of H. E. Travis, president; R. S. Travis,

vice president; John L. Robinson, secretary.

This company is now making extensive improve-

ments and after October 1st will have a cap.acity of

from 15 to l(i carloads per week. The raw material

used, chiefly sand and limestone, is obtained chiefly

from the State of West Virginia. The number of

men employed is 175. with a payroll of $12,U0O per

month.

Parr Lumber & Planing Mill Company,
composed of A. 1 1. Pair, president, and C. E. Parr,
secret.iry, treasurer and general manager, are
manufacturers of all kinds of high-grade interior
finish and building materials. About GO per cent of
the raw material used is obtained from the State of
West Virginia. They give emplovment to 30 men
and 2 women, with a payroll of $25.0l»0 to *30.00U
annuallv. Their business was seven limes greater
in 190!) than in I DO.").

The A. Radford Pottery Co., established

in llllK!. are manufacturers of art specialties and

faience wares, giving employment to 43 men and
women, with a payroll of $2,.500 per month. The
officers of the company are John Koblegard, presi-

dent; John L. Ruhl, vice president and treasurer;

M. E. Marquand, secretary and manager. The
abundance of cheap natural gas obtainable at

Clarksburg was an inducement and an asset to

the firm.

Clarksburg Foundry & Casting Company,
established m P.IOT. is represented by E. T. Weir,
president. W. H. Osborn, vice-president; C. G.
Jewett, general manager; V. L. Highland, secre-
tary and treasurer, and manufactures gray iron and
brass castings, with a capacity of 1,500 to 1,800
tons per year. About 50 per cent of the raw
material is obtained from the State of West Virginia.
They give emplovment to '."0 men, with an annual
payroll of .$12,000.

Tuna Glass Company, manufacturers of glass
products, was established in 1907 and is one of the
largest manufactories of its kind in the State, giving
employment to 235 men, with a payroll of $148,-
35:j.4I for the year ending July 81, 1910. The

Southern Pine Lumber Company, com-
posed of J. H. O'Neill, president, and .\. 11. Cun-
dell, vice-president, was established in 1900. They
are wholesale and retail jobbers in lumber, giving

employment to 25 men, with a payroll of $1,200 per

month. The raw material is obtained from the

States of West Virginia, North Carolina and South-

ern States.

Star Rig, Reel & Supply Company, man-
ufacturers of rig iron outlits and manila cables, was
established in 1900 and has a capacity of 2,250 000

pounds of rig iron outfits and 7.000,000 pounds of

manila cables annually. All lumber and iron used

in the manufacture of these articles is obtained from

the State of Virginia, while the manila fiber used is
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obtained from the Philippines. The finished prod-

ucts are shipped to all parts of the globe where the

oil and gas industry is known. The officers of the

company are Chas. S. Smiley, president; J. J. .Mead,

vice-president, and Hugh Downs, secretary and
treasurer. They employ 32 men and 1 woman antl

have a payroll of $3.5,000 annually. This firm con-

.siders Clarksburg the best central location in West
Virginia for natural gas and oil.

The Hazel-Atlas Glass Co., established in

litOO, are manufacturers of jelly glasses, beef jars

and snuff bottles. The compnny, with \V. S.

Brady, president: J. C. Brady, vice-president and
treasurer; A. B. Pa.xton, secretary, and ( ;. G.
Oliver, general manager, put out 1,200 cars of

their finished product annually. Their payroll ap-

proximates $r2,'),075 annually.

The Hope Natural Gas Co, is represented

by Jno. G. Few, president, and Jno, B. Tonkin,
treasurer. Their product—natural gas— is the

essential inducement to the manufacturers.

General Information— Miles of paved streets,

7. Glass factories, .S; men employed, 1,400; an-

nual payroll, SLO'W.OOO. Zinc spelter plants, 2;

men engaged. 500. Tin plate mill. 1 ; men em-
ployed, 1,100; annual payroll, .$6.50,000. Whole-
sale houses, 9; territory. West Virginia, except

extreme southern section. Western and Southern

Pennsylvania. Western Virginia. Western Maryland,
and Eastern and Northern Ohio. Department
stores, 12, Retail stores, 70. Leading office build-

ings, l(i. Churches, 20. Hotels. 13. News-
papers, daily, 4. Ho<;pitals, 2.

The Grasselli Chemical Company are said

to be the largest manufacturers of zinc spelter in the

world, their plant covering sixty acres. They have
twelve blocks now in operation at Clarksburg,
starting with two in 1003. They employ in the

neighborhood of 1.000 men. Natural gas is the

fuel used.

The National Carbon Company operates

one of their numerous plants at Clarksburg in the

manufacture of electric carbons for machinery.

There are two gas conip.inics in I larksburg.

The Clarksburg Light & Heat Company and
the Monongahela Gas Company, both of which

are operated and controlled by local people. The
present domestic gas rate is 10 cents per thousand

feet and for manufacturing purposes 4 cents. The
price of gas has always been kept at a uniformly low

rate, and is lower than adjoining towns. .\s Clarks-

burg is the center of the largest gas field in the world,

it can supply any demand for fuel, there being over

1,(100,000,000 cubic feet provided daily within a

twenty-five-mile radius, and less than one-fourth of

the territory developed.

NEW GOFK HIII.DIM^, rl..\l!KSlilK(;



Jud^e Nathan Goff

And His Benefactions tt) Clarksburg

'O better n|)p(iitunity to

pay trihule to one of

Clarksburg"s foremost
citizens who has been
so instrumental in the

niiliuildinu; of the city,

tlian the present: and

the foUovving short biography of Judge
Nathan Goff, accompanied by iliiistra-

participated in the battles of McDowell,
1-^ort Republic, Winchester, Droop
Mountain, Second Bull Run, Antietam,
Rocky Gap, Cross Keys, Rappahannock
Station and a numlier of minor engage-
ment ^. In recognition of his services

on the tield he was promoted to major
rif his regiment, and later, at Moorefield,
^^'. \'a., January '20. 18(i4, was taken

.lUDIlE NATHAN i;OKF

tions of his beautiful building, is most
apropos

:

Nathan Goff, son of Waldo P. Goff,

was born at Clarksburg, Va., Febru-

ary 9, 1843, and educated at the North-

western Academy at Clarksburg and at

Georgetown College. District of Colum-

bia. He was still a student at George-

town when the Civil War broke out in

18G1, and without waiting for his grad-

uation enlisted as a private soldier in

Company G, Third Virginia Infantry,

being promoted to the post of lieuten-

ant of the company in a short time. He

prisoner and confined in Libby Prison,

where he was held four months. At the

close of hostilities. Major Goff was
m-idc a l>revet brigadier-general, re-

ceiving his commission at the age of

twentv-three. He was honorably dis-

charged from the volunteer service in

March, 186."..

Shortly after his discharge from mili-

tary service, he entered the University

of New York, and graduated as a bach-

elor of laws two years later, at which

time he began the practice of law in the

courts of West Virginia at Clarksburg.
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IIOTEI, WAI.iiu, ( i.ai;km;i H'

lie was chcisen tu represent Harrison

County in the House of Delegates of

West Virginia in 18C7 and re-elected in

18G8. He was appointed Ignited States

district attorney for the District of West
Virginia hv President Grant in 180!'.

which position he ably tilled for thirteen

years.

On January 6, 1880, General Goff was
appointed secretary of the navy by Pres-

ident Hayes. He accepted the portfolii).

and continued in President Hayes' cab-

inet until the close of his administration.

In l.'^.'-i? he was the nominee of the Re-
publican partv for Congress in the First

district of West \^irginia, and was elect-

ed by a safe majority, although the dis-

trict was nominally Democratic. He
was re-elected in 1.S8I and again in

1886. In 1884 he was elected chair-

man of the national Repul)lican con-
gressional executive committee, and
was re-elected in 1888. For a num-
ber of years ])ast he ba< .-iliU- and

faithfuU}' tilled the position of judge
of the United States Federal Court, and
at present is being prominently men-
tioned for the position of associate jus-

tice of the .Supreme Court of the United
-States, ti) till the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Chief Justice Fuller.

To Judge Gotif, Clarksburg and West
\'irginia owe much. The Hotel Waldo
;ind New GofF Building are structures

which would grace any inetropolitan

cit\- in the world.

To the clear judgment and perception of

Judge GotY and his associate. Judge Morris,

of the comprehensive plans of Receivers

Cowen and Murray for the reorganization

of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, securing

the co-operation of the court as it pro-

ceeded, was largely due the prompt and

successful accomplishment of the rehabDi-

tation which placed the road in the fore-

front of the trunk lines, and has been such

a factor in the development of West Vir-

'_'iiii;i resources.

^^^S"

KESIDENCE OK .HDCE NATHAN GOFK
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Clarksburg and
HE Clarksburg board of

trade, which is most

I'lUTgetic in advancing
the interests of this thrifty

city, is composed of V. L.

Highland, ]iresident; John
B. Hart, \ice-]>resident

;

tt) the south into the \irgin forests of West
\'irginia to Richwood, Pickens, Bclington

and Elkins; to the northeast through Fair-

mont and Connellsville to Pittsburg and
connecting lines to Buffalo; to the north

to Cleveland, Lorain and Fairport on Lake
Eric through Wheeling, with another route

C. E, Lamberd, secretary; W. A.

Vance, treasurer; C. B. Alexan-

der, E. B. Deison, J. M. Fran-

cois, C. H. Harding. V. L. High-

land, John B. Hart, Robert
Morris, B. F. Robinson, L. K.
Richards, C. S. Smilev, A. K.
Thorn, H. E. Tra\-is, W. A.

Vance, James J\L White and

J. C. Williams, directors.

Clarksburg is situated on the

main line of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, midway between
Baltimore and Cincinnati. It

is the most centrally located

city in West \'irginia, and
owing to its accessibilit_\' to

most of the important cities of

the East and Aliddle West it

has already developed into an
imjxirtant manufacturing town.

Its shipping facilities are ex-

cellent, as Clarksliurg is practi-

cally the hub of the wheel of

the Baltimore & Ohio in West
Virginia.

To the east its lines extend
through Cumberland to Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia

and New York; to the west

through Parkersburg to Cincin-

nati, Louisville and St. Louis;
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Its Advantages
through New Martinsville and Wheeling
to Zanesville, Newark, Columbus, San-

dusky and Chicago, with direct connec-

tions to Toledo, Detroit and the Great

Lakes; to the southwest through Parkers-

burg to Huntington, Kenova and Ohio
River points.

Out M/.

[izaiLTiiKi®[K!ii a ic^oo
Railroad System

Clarksburg is near the base of supply for

the raw material, and, as shown above, has
all the principal markets of the country to
its advantage. Economy in manufacture
is an inducement offered to manufacturers.
It has been said the present census will

give Clarksburg about 23,000 inhabitants.

In comparison with New York,
New York is two hundred times
larger. But Clarksburg has
already reached the skyscraper
l>eriod and its splendid hotels

give it the right to claim the
ciinx'entions of the State. It

points with pride to the birth-

place of "Stonewall" Jackson.
It will be remembered that

West \'irginia was once \'ir-

ginia and "Stonewall" Jackson
was a brave man.

Clarksburg alreadyhas whole-

sale grocery houses, dry goods
and notion houses, boot and
shoe houses, hardware houses

and factories of almost every

kind, tlour mills, grain eleva-

tors, artificial ice plants, ma-
chine works, i)laning mills, and
many wirious other manufac-

tories and industries in keeping

with its business progress. It

has kept abreast of the times,

with handsome churches, excel-

lent school Iiuildings, business

colleges, institutes and progress-

i\'e daily and weekly news-

jiapers -the nucleus of a fast

growing cilv.



"Stonewall" Jackson

lEUT.-GEN. THOM-
AS J. JACKSON
( Stonewall) was born
in Clarksburg:, W. Va.,

January 21, 1824. His
great-grandfather came
from London, England,

in 1748 and married Elizabeth Cum-
mings, of Maryland, and moved to that

portion of Virginia now known as West
Virginia.

Becoming an orphan at seven years of

age, young Thomas lived with a Mr.

sor of philosophy and artillery at Vir-

ginia Military Institute.

After the secession of Virginia, he

took command of the troops which col-

lected near Harper's Ferry, becoming
commander of a brigade in Johnson's
army, which position he held at the battle

of Bull Run. It was there he obtained

the soubriquet of "Stonewall"; for, when
the left of the Confederate line had been

driven back, his brigade was the first to

get into position, and, rallying the troops,

took the aggressive and gained a victory.

QKN. TilUMAS.I. ("STONEWALL") .IACKSON
(R^I.rr.c!ur(i..r, ..f efohluc iimil. I.v l...ii].ll ,(: f.,

, Cnris. rrun.-.-, 181'.:!)

Neale on Blennerhassett Island, near
Parkerslnirg. While yet a small boy he
<letermined to seek his fortune, and went
down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,

landing in the southwestern part of Ken-
tucky. At the age of sixteen he ac-
cepted a cadetship at West Point Military
.\cadcmy, from which institution he
graduated in 1846 and saw his first serv-

ice in Mexico with Lieutenant Magrud-
er's battery, serving through Gen. Win-
field Scott's campaign. He was brevetted
for good conduct at Churubusco and
Chepultepec. He resigned from the army
in 18.51, after being elected profes-

It was during this critical moment that

( leneral Lee said : "See, there is Jack-

son standing like a stone-wall ; rally on
the Virginians

!"

He was made major-general for his

gallant conduct in November, 1861, as-

signed command of the Confederate

forces in the district that included the

Shenandoah Valley and land northwest.

In March, 1862, he was defeated by the

Union forces at Kernstown ; in April

of the same year he conducted a cam-
paign in the Shenandoah Valley with

Northern Virginia troops, and, after

striking a severe blow at General Fre-
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mont, attacked General Banks at Win-
chester, driving hiin beyond the Potomac.

Fearing an attack from Generals Mc-
Dowell, Fremont, Banks and Siegel, of

the Union forces, he managed to escape

with his prisoners and stores, retreating

up the valley, and after numerous minor
engagements joined Lee at Richmond in

an attack upon General McClellan.

On August 9, 1S(32, he defeated Gen-
eral Banks at Cedar Run, later seizing

the depot in Manassas, cutting off Pope,

and later defeating him in the second

battle of Bull Run on August 30, 1S63.

On September 15, 1862, he was instru-

mental in capturing the post at

Harper's Ferry with 13,000 prison-

ers and seventy cannon, and after

severe marching, reached Sharpsburg

(Antietam), taking command of the left

wing of the Confederate army at the

liattle of Antietam, September 17. He
was promoted to the rank of lieuten-

ant-general on December 12, 1802,

cnmmanding the right wing of the

Confederate army at Fredericksburg.

At Chancellorsville in May, 1863,

Jackson's corps attacked Generals Flook-

er and Howard, and was defeated, and

Jackson was severely wounded, losing

his left arm, from the effect of which he

cauL^ht cijld and died of pneumonia at

Gaines Station, Va., on May 10, 1863.

His remains were taken to Richmond
and removed later to Lexington, Ky.



The Lumberport Cut-Ott

Tliird Article on Eni^ineerin;^ lnipru\eiiients on
Baltimore i!x Ohio Railroad

fi'Min tliis

is kinjwn
finds a re;

particular

and also i

1 )uriiiQ

IE rapicl de\ eli ipnicnt rir

I'f the cnal fields in the gr

t e r r i t o r y around th

Clarksburi; ]ia> 1)een th

most remarkal>le dm-- pr

ing- the past fi\'e years. fri

The coal cominsj se

region is contained in what
as the Pittsburg vein, and ^\

id}- market in many districts, it

ly in the cities in the East th

n the Northwest. ca

the summer munths the L;

lire facilities to carry the coal with
eater dispatch, and the very fact that

e rate of increase in the output of

is region was so rapid made the
oblem I'f handling the hea\v traffic

Dm the C larkslmrg reginn a most
rious I ine.

Ill order tn increase its facilities in

'est \'irginia territory, the Baltimore
Ohio planned, in the early ])art of

e year, a series of improvements to

re for this growing business to the

dx-es.

NEW r,urD(;K .\ei:i M(1M)N(:AI1EI..\ KIVER, XKAIi ( LAEKSlSCHc

largest percentage of this coal goes to

the Northwest and is carried o\-er the

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad to its

ports on the Great I,akes. Eroni these

ports it is shi]iped to Dulnth and

Northwestern ports for storage and

use during the winter months by ore

boats returning to those points after

delivering their load of ore at either

Cle\-eland. Lorain, Eairport or San-

dusky.
In view of the ra|)id de\elopment of

this busiue-s destined to the Lakes,

the management of the Baltimore i\:

Ohio Railroad realized the necessity of

These improvements included a

bridge across the West Fork River to

carr\- trains westward to the Lakes

over the \\'est \'irginia Short Line

through New Martinsville, thus practi-

calh' establishing a double track line

from Clarksburg to the Ohio River.

The liridge connected the Mononga-
hela Ri\'er Railroad near Haywood
with the A\'est \irginia Short Line at

Lumberport.
The Monongahela River Railroad

follows the east side of the West Fork

River between the cities of Fairmont

and Clarksburg. The West Virginia
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Shurt Line lca\c> (_ larkshuii;', crosses

the West F(.)rk River near the cit}' and
follnws u]) tlie west hank' tu Luniher-
port, a distance of ten miles. It then

leaves the \-alley of the West Fork
Ri\'er and rnns in a westerly direction

to the C)hio River, where it connects
with the Ohiii River Di\ision of the

Baltimore M- Ohio Railroad at New
Martins\ille.

Terminal inipri i\'ements were also

planned fur I'.enwnod. llijlloway and
Lorain, anil new sections nf donble
track on the line in Ohio, with passing'

sidintjs and \arii:nis i:>ther facilities to

enable this threat mi.\'enient "f c^al

to be handled with (he least ])Ossible

dela}'.

'Jlie season on the Great Lakes is

comparatively short, and the liandlinL;

of such business must be planned
months in advance.
Of the al)o\'e impro\-ements the

huildinr;- of a steel bridge oxer the

\\'est Fork River was the main feature,

as the engineering- department, which
was rushing the work of Iniilding the

structure, was compelled to obtain the

permission of the L'nited States War
Department for its construction and
its approval of the plans. What is

known as the Lumljerport (.'ut-t)fi in-

cludes the liridge crossing the ri\-er

and approaches to it on either end.

The cut-off not onlv provides a new
line for coal originating in the Fair-

mont and Clarksburg regions, and des-

tined to ports on the Great Lakes, but
it also provides a low-grade route for

])roducts of the West \'iruinia reiiion

destined to points on the I'.altiniore

i.\: Ohio Southwestern Railroad, the

connection with this part of the sys-

tein being made at Parkersburg. Thi-^

short connection, which crosses the

rix'er at Lumberport, about ten miles

from C_'larksl)urg. will result in mate-
rially increasing the carrying capacity

of the road, as the grades will be light

and train loads can be materially in-

creased.

The total length of the connection is

5,281 feet, or practicallv one mile. The
bridge proper, ]iowe\-er, is 460 feet

long, and consists of four piers approx-
imately fortv feet high, and two abut-

ments t\\ent\ feet high. There are live

s|)an^ in the entire l>ridge. the center

one being a truss 150 feet long. On
either >ide oi the center span are two
plate girders, one .S5 feet in length, the

(jther ab(.iut TO feet.

The bridge was built li\e feet above
the highest known water, and 10 feet

above the ordinary stage, and on the

east side a|iproaches connecting in

both directions with the Monongahela
Ri\er Railroad ])ro\ide entrance to this

bridge from either Clarksburg or Fair-

mont.

Its elevation is practicall\- il'.'n feet

abo\e mean low tide at Sandy Hook,

and it required 34,00() cubic yards of

excavation. "i.T5(i cubic yards of con-

crete for ])iers and abutments, and 9s3.-

0(10 pounds of steel.

Its cou'-tniction was commenced on

.March 22 of the present \ear. and not-

withstanding the troulile brought

about by high water at that time, the

bridge and tracks were completed in

sixty-four days after the ground was
first broken, and the first regular train

was sent o\er the structure on June
14 ; a total time of only seventy-two

wirrking da\-^ having elapsed from its

iieginning to the time of its lieing

i>pened for regular operation of traffic.

The building of the cut-off is only

one of the many impro\enients which
the Baltimore iK: • )hio Railroad is un-

dertaking at the present time. These
improvements ha\-e lieen mentioned in

a general wav in a prex'ious issue of

this magazine, and from time to time

more detailed mention will be made of

the important pieces of work. .\11

these facilities will greatly increase the

carrying capacity of the svstem and

they ha\'e been so outlined in the gen-

eral scheme that each jiortion of the

svstem will be able to (piickly handle

all the traffic \vhich is forthcoming

from each district.

.\ ver\- large pai't of the work now
under way i^ in \\'est \'irginia terri-

tor\'. and as a whole it not only results

in the uninterrui)ted movement of

freight traffic, but also insiu-es the op-

eration of all [lassenger trains on

•ichedule time.
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Dining Cars, Cafe Cars and Grill Cars on
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

rr^^^rO I IHr.altimnrc & COhio
op-

erates Its own dining

car sei'vice uxor the

system, and ever\ en-

deavor is made to keep
the service up to the

highest stanilard of efficiency.

In construction, the dining cars are

provided with all the necessities of a

10 the Ijest that can he finmd in this or

.any other land.

Regular lull dining cars are main-
tained on all lung passenger train runs,

the dining car no longer being consid-

ered a luxury, but a necessity.

Jdiere are a number of trains on the

system making short runs between im-
ixirtant cities at a time when the pas-

senger ordinarily dines, and to provide
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and these cars have been very success-

fully operated helween I'ittsburg, Co-

lumbus and Cincinnati on trains 103 and

lOi; Pittsburg, Wheeling. I'arkersburg

and Kenova on trains 7(.ti) and ?1G;

Pittsburg, Connellsville and Fairmont

on trains 3 and I ; Wheeling and New-
ark on trains 11 and I'l; Cincinnati and

Louisville on trains 15, l(i, I'J and 20;

Cincinnati and St. Louis on trains 1 and

2, and between Washington and New
York on trains "I'jfj and 5'i7.

A feature tit the jjarlor cafe car is that

it pi'ovi<les parlor car as well as dining

car facilities, witli an ai'artment for

smokers. \\'herever these cars have been

in service they have proven popular. In

construction they are very attractive and

finished in ex<|uisite taste. The parlor

provi<les seats for eighteen persons and

the dining r^ioni accommodates twelve

persons at a time. The cozy little dining

rij(jm, tinishcd in hard wotids, is most

attractive.

The grill car is another form of com-

bination dining ;md passenger car which

i^ becoming mi 're popular every day;

these cars are now in service on trains

11 and l-"i between Connellsville, P'itts-

burg and .\kron ; on trains 55, 11, 17 and

1 between \\'heeling and Grafton, and on

trains 1 and 55 lietween Cincinnati and

St. Louis.

The grill car is a half dining car and

a half iadies' coach; the dining room is

attractiveh- finished and furnished like

that of the cafe car, and the coach apart-

ment is furnished with comfortable high-

backed seats, the same as all other first-

class coaches of the P.altimore & Ohio

svstem.



^

There are no masters in the art of The most daring couratre is the cxer-

diplomacy. cise of our own conviction.

Trith is supreme onlv where it is We cannot build a structure of fact

recognized. upon a base of imagination.

It is seldom necessary to compromise The world is a school where few take

a just cause. the full course with honors.

The intelligent observer digests his Qir most beautiful ideals are destroyed
obser\ations.

j^, []^g environment of reality.

Ambition is the le\er that lifts us to

self-reliance.
It is only in the pursuit of Opportunity

that we can e.xpect to overtake it.

Perse\eranxe is the staiT upon which

Progress leans.
Technical information and capacity

is the only license for just criticism.

The millennium of human endeavor

is accomplishment.
The true university of mental develop-

ment is under the dome of thought.

Thought is the successful nominee Sound business methods constitute the

in the campaign of ideas. natural result of sane business sense.

We must f^rst establish faith before we . ^^J^^^^ is no happiness equal to the

can command confidence. ^^^ °f endeavor properly anticipated.

The adaptation of ourselves to circum-

The improved happiness of the human stances is a matter of either grace or

race waits on contentment. compulsion.

A de luxe edition of Mr. Lewis' work in book form il07 paces), bound in limp leatlier, Hnd «ilk linwd. will l>e

forwarded, postpaid, upon receipt of $1.00. by THE BoHEMHN Society. Norfolk. Va



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE MAY 29. I9IO

EASTWARD

Lv WASHINGTON, UNION STATION

LV, BALTIMORE, CAMDEN STATION

LV- BALTIMORE. MT.ROVSL STATION

Ab PHILADELPHIA
AR new YORK, LIBERTY street

Ar. new YORK, !3D STREET

7.00
7.55
8.00
10.15
12.35
12.46

No, 526
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

9.00
9.50
9.54

I 1.52
2.00
2.10

9.00
9.52
9.57

I 2. I I

2.30
2.40

I 1.00
I 1.50
1 1.54
2.02
4. I 5
4.25

1.00
1.65
1.59
4.06
6.30
6.45

IMITED'

DAILY

3.00
3.48
3.62
5.62
8.00
8.10

NO. 506
DAIL'

5.00
6.00
6.06
8. 19
10.40
10.50

8.00
9.00
9.05

I 1.60
3. 17
6.33

12. I 6
1.15
1.25
3.50
6.35
7.00

No. 51:
DAILY

2.52
3.46
3.61
6.00
8.32
8.43

BALTEVIORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

EFFECTIVE MAY 29. 1910.

WESTWARD
No. 5 1

EXCEPl

Lv, NEW YORK, 23D STREET -

Lv NEW YORK, LIBERTY STREET

Lv PHILADELPHIA
An BALTIMORE, MT.ROVALSTATION-
AR. BALTIMORE, CAMDEN STATION . -

Ah. WASHINGTON, UNION STATION .

I 1.60
1.30
4.15
6.45
6.50
7.50

8. 15
10.50
10.55
I 1.45

7.60
8.00
10.17
12.16
12.20
1.16

9.60
10.00
12.30
2.43
2.47
3.50

I 1.60
12.00
2. 17
4. 16
4.20
5.20

1.50
2.00
4. I 6
6.09
6. 13
7.00

3.50
4.00
6.12
8.09
8.13
9.00

6.50
6.00
8.31
10.60
10.55
12.00

6.50
7.00
9.2 1

I 1.23
I 1.27
12.22

BALTIMORE & OHIO



THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE*

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
12A. isiTTXV .A. t« 13 .

No. 513. Drawing Room Sleeping CarR from St. Lmils nn-i Pttrsi.nrg tu Xew Vork. Drawing Room Slet'plng Car
Pittsburg to Phlladt-iptilJi. Dining Car. a la carte. PhiladflpUta to Kew York.

No. 504. Parlor C:ir Wustilngton tu New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to Pblladelpiila.

No. 53G. Five Hour Train, Drawing Uoom Parlor Car and P.. it (). Cafe Parlor Car Wasblngton to New York.

No. 533. Drawing Pooni Parlor Car and P. it (). Cafe Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 508, Drawing Room Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Baltimore to New York.
No. .>03. Drawing Room Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to Philadelphia.

No. 534, "Koyal I,imite*I.'* Five Hour Train. Escluslvely Pullman Kqtitpment. K lee tr leal !y lighted.
Buffet ami Smoking Car, Parlor and Ohservatlon (;ars Wanhlngtou to New York. Drawing lloom Parlor Car lilchmond
to New York. Dining Car, table d'bote, Philadelphia to New Vork. No extra fare ottit-r than regular Pullman charge.

No. 50G. P'lectrlcally lighted vestibuled tr:iln tif steel framed Coaches. Pullman Observation Parlor Car Pittsburg
and Washington to New York. Dining Car, a la carte, Washington to New York,

No. 514. Electric lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars Washington and Baltimore to New York.

No. 555. Electric lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars to Baltimore, Washington and Cincinnati.

No. 517. Drawing P^oom Parlor Car Philadelphia to Wastilngton.

No, 605. Electrically lighted vcstibuled train of steel framed Coaches. Pullman Obscrvallon Parlor Car New York
to Washington and Pittsburg, Dining Car, a la carte, New York to Washington and Pittsburg.

No, 501. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington and P.ichmond. Va. Dining Car. a la carte, Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

No. 507, Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to "WaHhlngton.

No. 537. Five Hour Train. Drawing Room Parlor Car and B. it O. Cafe Parlor Car New York to Washington.
No. 509. "Koyal Limited." Five Hour Train. Exclusively P'ulltnan Equipment. Electrically ll^hLt-rl. Buffet

and Smoking Car. Parlor and Observation Cars. Dining Car, table d'hute, New Vork to Washington. No extra fare other than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to "Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Phlbidclphla.

No. 511. BroiK-r-Sraoblng Ro'jm Parlor Car New York to Washington.

Between New York, Philadelphia, BaUimore, Washington, Pittsburg, Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans,

No. 1. Cinciniiati-St. L,oni8 Limited. Entirely new vestihuled train with steel framed Coaches Cincinnati to
New York. Electric lighted Drawing li .om Sleeping Car New York t* St. Louis. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Car New York to Cincinnati. Dining Cars serve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. LuUls. Cafe Parlor Car
Cincinnati to Louisville.

No, 7. New York-Chicago Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Nfw Vork io ihhago via (iraftou and Ik ii aire. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington
to Columbus. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wasblugtun to Wheeling. Dining Cars serve ail meals.

No, 9. Pittsburg: Night Esijress. Buffet Drawing Room Sleepmg Car Washington to Cleveland and Sleeping
Car Baltimore to Pltishurg.

No, 3. St. LoniH Express. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Car Baltimore to Parkersburg. Cafe Parlor Car Cincinnati to Louisville. Dining Cars serve all meale.

No. 11. "Fittsbur;; Limited." Drawing Room Sh-eplng Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Washington to riiisburg. Dining Car Connellsvllle to Plttshurg.

No. 5, "Cliicago Limited," Entirely new electric lightf^d vestibulcd train, with steel framed Coaches and
Drawing Room Sl*'eplng Car Nt-w York to Ciilcago. (H.nervation i^^rlor Car New Vork to Pittsburg. Drawing Room
Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 5.5, The Daylight Train. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Nf-w York to Cincinnati. Pullman Broiler Drawing
Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car Baltimore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Washington Co Wheeling. Dining Cars Martlusburg
to Cincinnati. GrlU Car Cincinnati to St. Louis.

No. 15. Has through Coach New York to Chicago. Broiler-Drawing Room-Smoking Room Parlor Tar Baltimore to
Pittsburg. Dining Car Martinsburg to Cum-lierhunl. (Irlll Car t'onnellsvllle to Akron. Drawing Room Sb-eptng Car
Pittsburg to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheellug to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to Chi-
cago. Cafe Parlor Car Wheeling to Newark.

No. 2, St. Lonis-New York Limited. Entirely nrw vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches Cincinnati to
yew Vork. El^^ctric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Ciir Louisville to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals. Cafe Parlor Car St. Louis to Cincinnati. Parlor Car
Louisville to Cincinnati. I*arlor Car Wastilngton to New York.

No, 4. Cincinnati-New York Express. Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to Cincinnati and Cincinnati to
New York, Drawing Koom Sleeping Car ParK<T^hurg to Washington. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Washing-
ton. Parlor Car Wa.sh[ngton to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 6. ChicasTo-New York Limited. Entirely new eb-ctrlc lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New Vork via Plttstiurg. Observation Parlor Car PIttsimrg to New York.
Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 8. Chicag-o-New York Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Columbus to Washington. Drawing
Room Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 10, NiKbt Express. Slf^plng Car Pittsburg to Baltimore. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to
Washington. I>rawiiip Room Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 12, "Ouquesne Limited." Drawing Room Sleeping Car Plttsborg to Philadelphia. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Pittsburg to N*-w York. Electric light'-d Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York. Dining Car Pittsburg
to Connellsvllle and Philadelphia to New York.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Cleveland. Grill
Car Akron to Connellsvllle. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car Pittsburg to Baltimore

No. 14. Drawing Room Siepplnir Car (Chicago to Wheeling Ciif.- Parlor Car Newark t.i Whi'ellng. Parlor Car Wheel-
ing to Washington. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Cumberland to Baltimore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Pa&scnger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company, as Follows

:

AKRON, OHIO. Union Station, O. D. Honople. Ticket Agent. Howard Street, E. O. Jackson, Ticket Aeent.
BALTIMORE, N. W. Oor. Charles and Baltimnre Streets iB. & O. BuildinRl, R. A.Walton. District Passeneer Aeent;

G. \V. Paini. CNty Pfisseneer Agent; O. W. Ali.f.n. Traveling Passenger Acent; G. D. Crawford. City Ticket Agent. Oumden
Station. E. It. JONES. Ticket Agent. Mt. Uoyal Station, A. G. Cromwell.. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO, J. F. Sherrt. Ticket Agent.
BOSTON. 'J-'ifi Wasliingtnn Street. H. B. Fakoat. New England Passenger Agent; T. K, Rdth. Traveling Pastienger Agent;

i:. I'^ Baekev. Ticket Agent.

BROOKLYN. N. V., 34a Fulton Street. T. H. IIenprickson Co.. iNr., Ticket Agent.
BUTLER. PA.. \Vm. Turner. Ticket Agent.
CANTON. OHIO, O. O. McDonald. Ticket Agent.
CHESTER. PA.. J. T. Mortland, Ticket Agent.
CHICAGO. '244<:^liirk Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. WW. Picking. District Paswent:er.\gent; Royal Allan, City Pii^seneer Agent;

H. W. McIiEWIN. City Ticket Agent; W. A. Preston. 1 niveling Passenger Apent. General Passenger Office. No. 71^ Mor-
chants' Loan & Trust Building. A. V, H^RfJER. Traveling Paisengt-r Agent. Grand (Vntral P.-is^rnger Station. Corner
Harrison Street and Fifth Avenue, F. J. Kddy, Ticket Agent. Anditoriuin Annex. 16 Congress Street, F. E. Scott, Ticket
Agent.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO. H. C. STEVENSON. Traveling Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W.
CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. & O. S.-W.. 513 Traction Building. O. H. WiSEMAN, District Passenger Agent; S. T. Seely. Travel-

ing I.is^ienger Agent; G. A. Mann. Passenger Agent. 43U Walnut Street, T.J. West. City Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arcade. J. J. MoLane, Ticket Agent. Central Union Station, E. Reisino, Station Passenger Agent; J. F. Kolf, Depot
Ticket Agent.

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX., D. Banhhardt. Agente General. B. &0. S.-W.. otBce. Avenida 5 de Mayo 3.

CLEVELAND. OHIO, 341 Eacli'I Avenue. Arcade Building. M. G. Oarrel. District Passenger Agent; Geo. A. ORB. Traveling
PaHHenger Agent ; F. E. GiBSON. Ticket Agent. South Water Stret-t Station, A. N. DiETZ. Ticket Agent.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 13 South High Street. F. P. OOPPER. District P.issenger Agent; E. H. Slay. City Ticket Agent.
Union Depot. E. .J. BUTTERWORTH. Ticket Agent.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA.. H. L. DoroLAfl, Ticket Agent.
COVINGTON, KY., 4th and Scott Streets. G.M.Abbott. Ticket Agent.

DALLAS. TEXAS. W. F. Geisert. Southwestern Passenger Agent, B.4 O. S.-W., 247-r)I Main St.

DENVER. COLO.. S. M. Shattuc, Traveling Passenger Agent, B. & O. S.-W,. Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPERS FERRY. W. VA.. G. R. MARyUETTE. Ticket Agent.
KANSAS CITY, MO., 911 Walnut St., J. P. Roqerman, Western Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

LOUISVILLE. KY. B. &0.S.-W, .4th and M.irknt Sts.. R.S.Brown. District Passenger Agent; J. G. ELQiN.Oity Paesenger Agent;
l^VAN I'ROHSEU, Traveling Passenger .\geut; J. li. DoRSEY.City Ticket Agent. 7th Street Station, A.J. Obone. Ticket Agent.

MANSFIRLD, OHIO, O. W. JONES, Ticket Agent.
MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. Payne, Depot Ticket Agent; M. F. NOLL. City Ticket Agent, First National Bank Building.

MASSILLON. OHIO. W. H. RUCH. Ticket Agent.

MT. VERNON, OHIO, J. C, PATTERSON. Ticket Agent.
NEW^ARK. OHIO, F. O. Bartholomew. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA.. U. L. TURNER. Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK, 434 Broadway. J. B. S'-'OTT, General Eastern Passenger Agent; E. V. Evertsen. Traveling Passenger Agent;.

A. J. Smith. City Passenger Agent, E. D. AiNSLIE. Ticket Agent. 149U Broadway, Times Sijuare. S. K. FLANAGAN. Ticket Agent.
No. 6 Astor House, G. F. Perry, Ticket Agent. 'J45 Broadway, Thos. Cook & Son. Ticket Agents. 2l'5 Fifth Avenne,
Katmond a Whitoomb, Ticket Agents. 55 Avenue B, Cor 4th. Max Lederer. Ticket Agent; 77 Ridge Street. S.Vi . Barasch.
Ticket Agent. Stations, foot of West "JSd Street, and foot of Liberty Street, N. R.

NORFOLK. VA.. I'l Granby Street. Atlantic Hotel. Arthur G. Lewis, Southern Passenger Agent:!. S.Walkeb. Ticket Agent.
PARKERSBURG. W. VA.. J. McO. MARTIN. Traveling Passenger Agent; 0. J. Proudfoot, Ticket Agent; J. W. Jones.

Ticket Agent lOhio River).

PHILAD ELPHIA,H34 Chestnut Street. BernabdAshby, District Passenger Agent; W.W. BaeeeY, Traveling Passenger Agent;
C. D. Gladpino, Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streeta, CHA8. O. WiLLIAMS, Ticket Agent. 1(XJ5 Chestnut
Street, RAYMOND A Whitcomb. Ticket Agents. H956 Market Street, Union Transfer Co., Ticket Agents. 6()3 5 South
3d Street and 1146 North "Jd Street. M. Rosenbadm, Ticket Agent. Station, Cor. IMth and Ohostaut Streets, E. T. Maoowan.
Ticket Aijent.

PITTSBURG. Henry W. Oliver Building. Sixth Avenue and Smithfield Street, A. W. TiDDT, Traveling Passenger Agent.
4li;i-ri "i Fifih .Avenue, W. S. MiLLER, City Ticket Agent; Edw. Emehy. City Passenger Agent. Station, Cor. Smithtield and
W.itir Streets. S. J. HUTCHISON. Ticket Agent.

SANDUSKY. OHIO, G. S. Beck, Ticket Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., 203 Monadnock Bnilding. H. C. PicULELL. Paciflc Coast Agent; C. W. Doebflinger, Traveling
Passi-nger Agent.

SEATTLE, WASH., Room 210 Marion Block, D. L. Meltille. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.. N.J. Neer. Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

ST. LOUIS. B. & O. S.-W., 6th and Olive Streets, F. D. GiLDERSLEEVE, Assistant General F.issenger Agent; L. L. HOBNINO.
City Passenger Agent; B. N. Edmondson. City Ticket Agent; Geo. Scheer and W. ,1. Saxton, Station Passenger Agents;
L. G, Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. Frauenthal, Ticket Agent, Onion Station.

ST, PAUL. MINN., R. O. Haase. Traveling I'assenger Agent.

TIFFIN. OHIO. W. C. France. Ticket Agent.

VINCENNES. IND., W. P. TOWNSEND, Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

WASHINGTON, D. C, 1417 G Street. N. W., S. B. Hege, District Passenger Agent; J. LEWIS, Jr., City Passenger Agent;
C. E. Phelps. Passenger Agent; H. R. HowsER. Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvania Avenue, W. V. FiSKE, Ticket Agent.
New Union Station. Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues, Job. Kamps. Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA. . B. A O. Station. T, C Bdrke. Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. IRWIN. Station Ticket Agent.
McLure House. O. K. WooD. City Ticket Agent.

WILMINGTON, DEL., Delaware Avenue Station. J. E. HiTCH. Ticket Agent; 814 Market Street. W. Fulton, Ticket Agent;
H. A. Miller. Traveling Passenger Agent.

WTNCHESTER. VA., T. B. Patton. Ticket Agent.

YOUNQSTOWN. OHIO. JaMES AlKEN, Ticket Agent.

ZANESVILLE. OHIO, Jas. H. Lee, Ticket Agent.

EUROPEAN AGENTS, Baltimore Export A Import Co.. Limited. '23. 24 and JS Hiltiter Street. London, E. C. ; 21 Water
Street, Liverpool. England.

In addition to oflBces and depots named above, tickets over the B. A O, may be obtained at

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W. SQUIGGINS, Assistant General Passeng-er Agent, B. & O. Biiilding, Baltimore. Md.
J. P. TAG3ART, Astiistaut General Passenger Agent, Oliver Biiildmg, Pittsburg. Pa.

W. K. LOWES, Assistant General Passenger Agent. B. & O. Building, Baltimore, Md.
, BASSETT. General Passenger Agent, B. N. AUSTIN, General Passenger Agent.

Baltimore & Ohio Lines East, Baltimore, Md- Baltimore & Ohio Lines West, Chicago, 111.

C. S. WIGHT, General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.. Baltimore. Md.

GENERAL OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. MD.



Taxicab Service

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
TERMINALS

NEW YORK CITY
West 23d Street Liberty Street

Terminal Terminal

BALTIMORE
Mount Royal Station Camden Station

WASHINGTON
Union Station

PITTSBURG
B. & 0. Station, Smithfield and Water Streets

FARES
Tlie Taxameter measures accurately the distance traveled

and the waiting time, and automatically computes, indicates

and records the exact fare for the service rendered.

Tile amount to be iiaid hy the passenger is the sum of the

figures shown by the indicator marked "Fare'" and by the

indicator marked "Extras."

As rules governing fares are difTerent in each city, patrons

can secure rate cards and full information from Information

Bureaus.



BALTIMORE ^ OHIO

Quick Dispatch Freight Service

4*

Q. D." No. 97 Westbound

I Pier 7. 5.45 pm:
Pier 22. 6.00 pm)

To Chioagro (due 5.00 am), 3d Morning
To Columbus (due 9.00 am). 2d Morning
To Cleveland (due 5.25 am). 2d Morning
To Wheeling (due 2.40 am), 2d Morning
To Pittsburg (due 3.00 am). 2d Morning
To Cincinnati (due 10.05 am), 2d Morning
To Louisville (due 5.15 am). 3d Morning
To St. Louis (line Est. L 6.40 am). 3d Morning
To Milwaukee 4th Morning
To Kansas City 4th Morning
To Toledo 3d Morning

From New York From Philadelphia From Baltimore
(East Side. 10.25 pml (Camden. 8.20 pm and

2.05 am)

3d
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d
3d
3d
4th
4th
3d

Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning

3d
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d
3d
3d

Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning

4th Morning
4th Morning
3d Morning

"Q. D." No. 94 Eastbound
To IMew York To Philadelphia

(Due 6.30 am<

From Chicago (6.00 pm), 3d Morning
From Columbus (7.30 pm), 3d Morning
From Cleveland (6.40 pm), 3d Morning
From Wheeling (9.50 am), 2d Morning
From Pittsburg (8.00 pml, 2d Morning
From Cincinnati (8.50 am), 2d Morning
From St.Louis(E St L 3.00 pml. 3d Morning
From Louisville (7.45 pml, 3d Morning

(Due 10.40 pm)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

To Baltimore
(Due 6.00 pm)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

CORRESPONDING FAST TIME BETWEEN OTHER POINTS EAST AND WEST

MERCHANDISE MOVED ll\ ONE NIGHT
in Both Directions

Between NeNv York, Baltimore and Washington
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington

CONTINENTAL LINE
FAST FREIGHT LINE, OPERATING
VIA B. 6 O. R. R., BLAST AND WE.ST

O. A. CONSTANS, Western Freight Traffic Manager
T. W. GALLEHER, General Freight Agent
D. G. GRAY, General Freight Agent
E. M. DAVIS, General Eastern Freight Agent
C. H. HARKINS, General Western Freight Agent
S. T. McLaughlin, General Freight Agent B. & O.
T. H. NOONAN, General Manager Continental Line

C. S. WIGHT, General Traffic Manager

S. W.

CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE, MD.
PITTSBURG, PA.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO

CINCINNATI, OHIO
CINCINNATI, OHIO
BALTIMORE, MD.



BALTIMORE 6 OHIO
TO

RICHMOND, VA.
THROUGH PULLMAN

Drawing-room Parlor Cars
Daylight Runs

BETWEEN

New York Baltimore
Philadelphia Washington

and Richmond, Va.
DAILY. VIA

Balfimore & Ohio Railroad, Washington Southern Railway and

Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad

"NOON-DAY FLYER" "ROYAL LIMITED"
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

Lv NEW YORK, 23d St. Terminal.. 9.50 am Lv RICHMOND, Byrd St. Station.... 12.01 n'n

Lv NEW YORK, Liberty St 10.00 am Ar WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 2.45 pm
Lv PHILADELPHIA, Lv WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 3.00 pm

24th and Chestnut St. Station ..12.30 pm Aj- BALTIMORE, Camden Station.. 3.44 pm
Lv BALTIMORE, Mt. Royal Station 2.43 pm Aj BALTIMORE, Mt. Royal Station 3.52 pm
Lv BALTIMORE, Camden Station.. 3.00 pm Ar PHILADELPHIA,
ArWASHINGTON.Union Station.. 3.50 pm 24th and Chestnut StreeU 5.52 pm
Lv WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 4.05 pm Ar NEW YORK, Liberty Street 8.00 pm
Ar RICHMOND, Elba Station 7.20 pm Ar NEW YORK, 23d Street 8.10 pm

New York to Richmond Only 9 Hours and 20 Minutes

Rictimond to New Yorii Only 8 Hours

ONLY 5 HOURS
fROM

Washington to New York
ON THE

Famous "Royal Limited"—All- Pullman Train
No Extra Tare Other Than Regular Pullman Charge



"FINEST DAY TRAIN IN AMERICA"

ROYAL BLUE LINE

^THE^
H

»>

Royal Limited
SPLENDID
APPOINTMENTS

THE best-appointed trains

between Washington, Balti-

more, Philadelpliia and New
York are tliose oi the Royal

Blue Line, leaving Washington

"Every Odd Hour" and New
York "Every Even Hour"
during the day.

•UAH trains have Pullman serv-

ice, and dining cars serve all

meals.

<llThe linest train ol the series

is the "Royal Limited," making

the run in each direction in

FIVE HOIRS.

(|| It is all Pnllman, but no extra

lare is charged. The caie-

smoking, parlor and observa-

tion cars are superb, and an

excellent table d'hote dinner is

served.

CIILighied by electricity

throughout.

(|| Electric fans in all cars.

"Royal Limited''
CONVENIENT
SCHEDULES

NORTHBOUND
Lv. Washington 3.00 pm

Union Station.

Ar. Baltimore 3.44 pm
Camden Station.

Lv. Baltimore 3.48 pm
Camden Station.

Lv. Baltimore 3.52 pm
Mt. Royal Station.

Ar. Wilmington 5.17 pm
Ar. Philadelphia 5.52 pm

24111 and Chestnut.

Ar. New York 8.00 pm
Liberty Street.

Ar. New York 8.10 pm
23d Street.

SOUTHBOUND
Lv. New York 3.50 pm

23d Street.

Lv. New York 4.00 pm
liberty Street.

Lv. Philadelphia 6.12 pm
241)1 and Cliestnut.

Lv. Wilmington 6.44 pm
Ar. Baltimore 8.09 pm

Mt. Royal Station.

Ar. Baltimore 8.13 pm
Camden Station.

Lv. Baltimore 8.16 pm
Camden Station.

At. Washington 9.00 pm
Union Station.
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BALTIMORE & OHIO
ROYAL BLUR LINE

Royal 5-Hour Trains
BKIWKKN

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

The "Royal Special"
SOUTHBOl'M)

Lv. New York 1.50 pm

Lv. New York 2.00 pm
r.ilMTr>' SIrt'i't

Lv. Philadelphia 4.16 pm
24lli ;iiul Chistnul

Lv. Wilmington 4.47 pm
Ar. Balfiraore 6.09 pm

Ml. Ri.y.il Station

Ar. Baltimore 6.13 pm
(Ijnuifn Station

Lv. Baltimore 6.16 pm
Canulv-n Station

Ar. Washington 7.00 pm
Inion Sration

NORIHBOl'NI)

Lv. Washington 9.00 am
I nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 9.45 am
Cannloii Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.50 am
< : iinilfii station

Lv. Baltimore 9.54 am
\Il. Koyal Station

Ar. Wilmington 11.18 am

Ar. Philadelphia 11.52 am
2Uh ami Chestnut

Ar. New York 2.00 pm
l-il»t.-t(> Stroet

Ar. New York 2.10 pm

J_

The "Royal Limited"
sorriHtoLiNi)

Lv. New York 3.50 pm
.'.(il street

Lv. New York 4.00 pm
I iin-rty Street

Lv. Philadelphia 6.12 pm
-Mill ami (:lie-.tniil

Lv. Wilmington 6.44 pm

Ar. Baltimore 8.09 pm
Ml Koyal Slalion

Ar. Baltimore 8.13 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 8.16 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 9.00 pm
I nion Station

NORl HBOLND

Lv. Washington 3.00 pm
I nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 3.44 pm
< ..innK'ii Statitm

Lv. Baltimore 3.48 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.52 pm
Ml. Royal Station

Ar. Wilmington 5.17 pm

Ar. Philadelphia 5.52 pm
24ih and Chestnut

Ar. New York 8.00 pm
LilHTty Street

Ar. New York 8.10 pm
2id Street

'I'he "ROVAL SPECIAL " — lleautiful K..\,'il Blue trnin^ nf sti-rl-franie*] CuacliL- an.l I.H.>lt.

vatiiiii Parlur Cars, wiili ("atf-I'arlor Cars, rni whtcli tlic service is a la carle.

The "ROVAL LIMITED "—All-Piillinan R-.yal Blue trains of Cafe-Smokmti Cars. Draw iiig-

n.uin I'arl.tr t_*ars an<l Uliscrvation Parlur tars. Uiniiif: Car-^ serving famous table d'hote dinners.



Royal Blue Line
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

SEASON 1910-11

Seven =Day Tours
$28.50 from BOSTON

January 20, February 3 and 17,

March 3, 17 and 31,

April 1 (supplementary!,
April 7 and 28, May 12, 1911

$20.00 from NEW YORK
January 21, February 4 and 18,

March 4 and 18, April 1, 8 and 29, and May 13, 1911

Three=Day Tours
$13.50 from NILW YORK
$10.00 from PHILADELPHIA
$ 9.50 from CHESTE.R
$ 9.00 from WILMINGTON

December 27, 1910, January 26, February 1 1,

March 9 and 23, April 10 and 20, May 4 and 27, 1911

Secure illustrated itineraries and Guide to Washington from

any Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent in above-named cities.



Taxicab Service

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
TERMINALS

NEW YORK CITY
West 23d Street

Terminal

Libert\- Street

Terminal

BALTIMORE
Mount Roval Station Camden Station

WASHINGTON
Lnion Station

PITTSBURG
B. & 0. Station, Smithheld and W ater Streets

FARES
The Taxameter measures accurately the distance traveled

and the waiting^ time, and automatically computes, indicates

and records the exact tare lor the service rendered.

The amount to be paid by the passenger is the sum of the

figures shown by the indicator marked "Fare"" and by the

indicator marked "Extras."

As rules governing fares are different in each city, patrons

can secure rate cards and full information from Information

Bureaus.



Book of the Royal Blue

XO\'EMBER. J^IO

CONTENTS p^g.

Some Facts for the American Citicen to Con'.idiT I

The Mound Builders of Ohio—By Henry C.G^chran 2

A Race for Life—By Charles L. Shipley 5

Kingwood Tunnel 8

The Sultan of Sulu M
Game Laws of United States and Canada 16, J 7

Moonlight on the Susquehanna 18

Stub Ends of Thought—By Arthur G. Lewis f

ILLUSTRATIONS

•'Stalking Wild Turkeys" near Keyser, V. Va.

Frontispiece

Gleniord Fort 2

The Fairmont Mound 3

The Sultan of Sulu and His Retinue IJ
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Some Facts for the American Citizen to

Consider
T ciists more tn haul

the farm pri diicc <'\

this cniintry frum the

farms to the railway
stations than it does
ti 1 ( iperate all the rail-

nads cif the United
States, enniprisini;- nearly hall the mile-

age of the unrld. This statement will he
fiitind in the report of the Industrial

Commissiiiii made to the Congress in

liJitl, X'nlnme \'l. ^'el farm mortgages
jjay a higher interest than railroad

honds, and the prnfus nf the farmer
a^erage i;i\er t\vice as gi'eat as those of

the railroads.

I'or liic eggs, eoftee, I'ie-e, potatoes,
unions, milk. cal)liages, meat and poul-

tr\- ciiiisiimed in the C'ity of New York,
during the }-ear 1!Hi!I. the farmers re-

ceived $2? l:."-^M!),iHi(i. iJie consumers
paid -$404, 117.0(11). The freight hill

was appro.ximately if^'v'o.nlo.dOK. lea\'ing

H>]f)4,,si;;.ii(i() fur the middlemen. The
railroads serving .\'ew York ha\e in-

Nested hundreds of millicms of dollars

in the necessarv terminals, and !l<G40,-

(HlO.ddii jiave heen eNi.)endetl upon street

car and suhway facilities for the con-
\X'vaiice i>f the people. l)ut practically

nothing is lieing done to reduce the

expense of the distrihution nf the food

siipph .

For the year liio.') the net returns
to capital ax'erai^ed l-'i.l per cent in

the case of manufactures. i).S |)er cent

in the case of agriculture, and 4.4 per

cent in the case of the railroads. The
statistics of the I'nited States (Govern-
ment are the hasis for these figures.

The net earnings nf the national hanks.

for the [leriud fmm isid tei I'.nr, . have
a^-eraged ll."> [ler cent on the capital.

Little wonder that money has poured
into mills and factories, and farms are

(louhling and trebling in value. Awhile

the railroads are compelled to go to

forei;.;!! countries for neA\ cajiital.

\\hich they can (ditain only at a hea\y
di--count.

Xearly all of the freight carried by a

railroad company is of commodities
for sale. iMeight rates have to he ad-

justed So that the prciducer can afford

to send merchandise tcj market, and so

that the purchaser can afford to luiy.

Without producer and purchaser there

would lie no traffic and the railroads

Could not exist. The railroads are

therefore obliged to adjust their rates

so that traffic will move. It is this

method of rate adjustment that has

enabled the industr_\- and commerce of

the L'nitcd States to attain a develop-

ment which far exceeds th.at of any
other countr\-.

The capitalization cif the railreiads

of the Lbiited States is lower than that

of anv other country of civilization

a\eraging less than .$GO,Oi)(i a mile.

44'.e aver.ige per mile for < Ireat T.ritain

aii'l irel.-md is >{<'2(;(;,,s-2.S ; Cerman F.m-

I)ire, $His,6-.^i); France. •$l-20,:5(;4 : Aus-
tria, itiin.o.-)!: F.elgium. if;l :<(,.-, i.",

:

Switzerland. $10."),.S3T: Italy, -"^l •.':'..! is-.'

:

Spain $l):.:in-.'; !hc Xetherlands. -^s-^.-

(il."): Rtissia. H^^^.';ol. Tjie lower cap-

italization in the Lnited .'-tates is not-

withstanding the fact that the wages of

Ia1)or and the cost of material are far

higher here than in any of these coun-

tries of juir' 'lie-



The Mound Builders of Ohio

By HENRY C. COCHRAN

lust enier

T will always remain a

InizzliiiL; problem to

arrlu'ei ilno'ists how tlie

All Hind I'luilder acconi-

I>IisIum1 what he did

with the rude tunls

left behind him.

. as ho was, tmni the

stone age. and just beginning;, as a race,

which was sufficiently populous to have

occu])ied all of the arable land in the

Middle W'est anil have embraced in it^

military system all of the commanding
hills in what we now call Ohio.

Nunc of these works is more puz-

zling, nr less known, than the "rock

cuttin.gs" near Glenford, Perry County,
Ohio, and within sight of the tracks of

(U.ENFOKD KOHT

to ex])eriment w itii the metals, he left be-

hind him .Mime w(lrk^ in ( )hio that are

hardly e-\]ilainahle in our limited knowl-

edge <if the race—a race, 1)\" the wav.

the I'.altimcire & ( )hio Railway, Shaw-
nee division. None is less knnwn nr

less exploited than these works. Yet
thcA' raise even in the h\\ mind the
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i|uestipn of how the wiirk was dniie bv
a I'ace of men with only a nnhnu-ntary
knowledge of metallurgy.

That the Mi'iind lUiilder might lia\e

erected the great ninnnds, which still,

after the erosion I'f the ages, contain

ihiinsands of tC)ns of earth and rock

with his flint hoes, horn-shod digyinij

fense: that he did that wnrk with the

llint, gneiss, granite, bone and slate

ten lis \vith which we are familiar, is

iusi a little beyond the scope of the
I irdinary imaginatinn.

The ( ilenford works are. to the lay-

mind at least, the more interesting of

those in ()hiii. Imposing as thev are.

^'^5'

^•3ili

*sS^'

i.M.' \i^^,.

THE F.\rKMONT MOUND

sticks and i)rimiti\e baskets, is to be
imagined, if great patience and a great
multitude are the premises of the syl-

logism. I'.ut that he should have made
a defensi\'e work of an immense cliff

of rock and chiseled galleries tlirnugh

its adamantine face, galleries which in

tlieir method and finish were models
in .t primili\e line of offense and de-

and the .ippended engraxings tell but
little of them; the\ have, in good part,

i)een o\erlo<iked b\- those wdio have
speculated on the other stone and
earthen worlds of the Middle West.
.Scientific and descriptive writers have
hardly done them justice in the treat-

ment accorded to other works by the

same hands. Xo ]:)hotogi-aph can give
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Ili the eye the picture uf the wcirks as the tracks nf the abuve named rnad. The
they are. iMt'ty photographs would not site of the mound is on I'airmont hill,

gi\ e a ciimplete idea of this and the 1,153 feet above sea-level, and one of the

other works about it, which comprise higher points in ( )hio. 1"he natural to])

a large section of a system of oft'ensive oi the mountain has been disturbed and
and defensi\-e works. Only a genius. ni.-ide a table by the priniiti\e builder

and on the spot, could point out all to furnish the material for the mound,
there is m these works. The engrav- The tableland is also occupied by a

ings are made from photographs but beautiful little country church ( Pres-

iinder the disadvantage (if lieing nb byterian) and by the village cemetery
structed by a growth of vegetation at 'if jacksi inti iwn. about a mile awa_\

.

this season of the year at once wantnn riie mnuiid is nearly a perfect trun-

and cheerful. cated Cdiie with the l>ase eliptical in

The cliff itself is wdiat is known tn furm, slightly indented here and there

tlu' L;las^ manufacturer as silica sand liy the sinking df the stirface where in-

ruck an(', is much mined in the localilv trusi\e burials were made at an inter-

to supply the immense glass factories mediate day by the Indians known to

iif X'cwark. Uhin. It is silurian grit tn liistory. 'Ihe mound proper rises

tin genldgist. and the exposed cliff tiiirly-si.\ feet abnxe its base,

stands sheer fiftv feet frimi the upper I'airmmU is nut a sepulchral mound,
line of the silt, which in turn slopes but une cnruer nf a nearly equilateral

down l-")() feet farther till it reaches the triangle, the utlur twn angles of which
bedrnck nf the same formatinn in the are similar mnmids nu C'edar Hill <iu

bi itlnni nf a >nia!l ;md nameless stream. the north bniindary nf Xewark cnr-

.1 tril.iutary nf Jniiathau L'reek. .\ttackeil pnr.alion and nn niie nf the headlaniK
liy the primitive stone cutter, two gal- in the "Xarrnws" of fJcking Ri\er.

leries, niie running imrtb and the nther The second-named mound has recently

west, fiifiu an angle almut fiftv feet to lieen demolished, but afur the cnuntr\-

the rear nf the face nf the pnint nf the was cleared nf its timlier by the pres-

clitT. b'ri.im the angle lluis fnrnn.il the ent occupants it was discnvered that a

cutter, taking ad\antage perhaps nf a small light on one of the mounds was
Vertical seam in the rnck. has dri\en a easily seen nn Ixith of the others. Each
galiery frnm the angle intn the Imwels pnint nf the triangle was abnut ten

nf the rnck. ( ilher galleries lead awa\- miles frnm tile nther. Just west of

frnm tlu- latter named f.irther intn thr the west sicle nf the enclosed triangle

snlid rnck, lin\v man\- nf these the rab- liegan the immense wnrks nf the

bits nf the neighl)nrhnnd iiid\' know, Mnund I'.uilders nu the [iresent site nt

They ha\e imt all been explnred b\ X'ewark. ()hi<i. Thev were mapped
the uati\es. .and descrilied in a former article in the

\\ here these \ erlical rifts are natm.il i'.noK oi-- ini! ^\o^•.\^. Bl.l'K, and many of

,iiid ha\e been used In tile almrigines, the more imposing parts nf the ancient

snine nf tiiem rise tn the surface. cit\ still remain in splendid preser\-atinn.

Where they dn sn the early defenders Annther, the Williams mnund. is witli-

nf the strnnghnld ha\e taken the jire- in the village Iminids nf I Innier, Ohin.

caiitinn tn cn\er the e\|)nsed places llniuer is located about four miles west
with immense shells nf tlie rnck. carried nf f'tica. a thriving gas and glass town,
finm the debris nf the ages ;it the fnnt nine miles imrtli nf Newark and nn the
nf the clifl. Snme nf these shells weigh named rail\\a\- system. Lake I'j-ie divis-

se\ eral tmis. ii,n.

.\notlier engraving gi\-es a gnnd idea It is >Ati: nf the Iietter preserved nf

nf the I'^airnmnt mnund. It is situated the alinunding signal mounds of the
nine miles iinrtli nf the ( ilenfnrd works, dep.arted race and lielnngs tn the an-

a part nf the sanu' system and in l.ick- cestral fa.rm Imnustead of a well-

ing ( 'nuni w and .abnut three miles frnm known ;ittnnic\ nf (.'nlumbus. (
")hio.



A Race for Life

By CHARLES L. SHIPLEY

X the deeds cif persnnal

daring; and thrilling

l>ra\'ei"\' that nccurred
(hiring the desperate

en,L;aL;eillents of I ieii.

Arthur St. (.lair with

the X( irlhw esterii hi-

liaiis, (111 [lie J-th iif Xn\emher. i;!)!,

that I if \\'ilHani Kennan must nut he
I >\erl' II iked or fi ii'i^i ili(.-n h\ his cuun-
tryiiien.

\\ ilh'am Kennan at the time uf the

iiijlti was a \i)Unp; man, eiijlileen \ears
• lid. and was a memlier of a cmnpan}-
111 raii!;ers from Kentucky, whu ae-

cnmpanied the reL;ular forces.

iie had lieeii nuted frmn a Imy I'l ir

iiis remarkaide strenv.ih and acti\ity,

and in tiie cnurse nf the march fri im

i-'iift \\"ashin<^ti in i now the site uf

I incinnati, • )hiii|. he had repeated up-

piirtunities uf testin.L:; his imwers in

that respect, and it \\;i-- admitted hy

the entire armv that he \\a> the swift-

est i-unner in the li.^ht curps.

( )n the -'id of Xu\eml)er, the e\en-

iiiL; preceding' the hlondy hL;hl. his

cduipany had advanced a few hundred
_\ards in frunt uf the first line uf in-

fantry in order to L;"i\'e timely notice

uf the enemy's approach, just at the

dawn uf day he observed ahuut thirty

Indians within one hundred \ ards of

their guard fire. ad\ancing cautiuusly

toward the sput where he st<iod. tu-

gether with about twenty rangers, the

rest being- encam|)ed in the rear.

."^uppu^ing them t" he ;i mere scout-

ing ])artv. as usual, and nut superiur in

numliers to the ranger--, he sprang fur-

ward a few paces in urder tu shelter

himself in a sput 'li peculiar grass,

llriiig with a quick ancl sure aim u])on

the foremost Indian. lie instantly

dropped Hat upon his face and pro-

ceded to reload with all possible haste,

not (loid)ting fur ;i mumeut liul that

the rangers wmdd ni.iint.iin their po-

sition and support him.

The Indians, however, ntslied fur-

ward in such overwhelming furce tli.it

the rangers were compelled to (piickly

retreat. Kennan, in total igiiurance of

his danger, was again preparing to tiie.

when his cajitain suddenly slmuted to

him. "Run. Kennan. or you are a dead

man !

"

Springing to his feel he beheld a

number of the Indiatis within ten

Daces of him, while his own company
was alreadv more th:m one hundred

and fifty yards in front in rapid re-

treat. Xot a mi.iment was to be lost.

Springing to his feet, he darted off

\vith ever-\- muscle strained to its ut-

most, and pursued liy a dozen ol the

enem\. who aided his [)ace with sax-

age veils. Me at first pressed straight

forward to the usual fording jilace in

the creek which rati between the camp
uf the rangers and the main artiiy, but

se\eral warriurs whu passed him be-

fure he rose +rom the grass threw
themselves in his way and completely

cut him I ift fri nn tlie rest.

r.v the most i)o\verful exertions he

threw the main body of his pursuers

liehind iiim. ^vith the exception of one

voting chief, wli(.> displayed a swift-

ness and perseverance etpial to his

own. In the circuit wdiich he was
compelled to make, the race continued

for o\er fixe hundred yards. The dis-

tance lietween them was about eigh-

leen feet, wdiich Kennan could not in-

crease or his adversary diminish, h'ach

for the time put his wdiule suul iiitu

the r.acc.

Kennan. as far as he was able, kept

his eve iipun the mutiuus uf his pur-

suer, lest he sliuuld thruw his tuma-

Iiawk, wdiich he held aluft in ;i men-
acing attitude, and at length tinding

no other Indian near at hand he dc-

iermined to test the mettle of his i)ur-

suer in a difi'ereut manner, ,aiid felt lur

his uwn tomahawk in order to turn at

haw It had sbpped from his belt.
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111 i\\ c\'er. as lie la\- in llic ^r.iss, aiici

iiis liair aliiinst lifted lii> cap in>ni liis

head when he realized that he was al

must ti 'tally disarmed.

As lie slackened his pace fi 'i' a nm-
nient llie Indian wa^ alillnsl within
reach nf him when the race cnni-

nieiiced a,L;ain, Imt the idea nf heiiiL;

wilhniit arms lent \\inL;s ti> his t1ii;lit,

and fnr the first time he saw he was
i^aiiiini; ,L;riuind. lie had watched the

actjiiiis (if his pnrsuer tmi closeh .

hciwever, {o ])a\ pmper atteiitiiiii tn

the nature nf the i;riinnd hefme him,
and he suddenK fnund himsilf in the

frmit nf a lar^e tree which had hlnwn
diiwn and n]iiin which hrnsh and
other ruhliish la\ tn the height nf

incr six feet.

rile Indian, w lin heretnfiire had nnl

uttered the slic;litest sniind. imw ijave

a sliiirt. quick yell nf delii^ht. as if se-

cure' (if his pre\ . Kennan had imt a

miiiiient tn delilierate. He must clear

the iih-tructii lu nr h ise his life. I'ut-

tiiij.;' hi-- will lie ]iiiwer intn |ilay he
linimded mtn the air wilh a pnwer that

nstimished liim--elf. .and. (.deariuu;

linilis, trunk and all. alighted in safet\-

I in the I itlier side.

\ Idud yell I if asinnishment hrnke
fri mi his pursuer-., imt mie nf wlmm
had the cntir.iL'e tn ii-\ the same feal

.

Kennan, hiiwe\er, IkkI Wf leisure time
tn enjny his triumph, Imt dashint; intn

tile bed nf the creek ( upnii the hanks
nf which his fc.it had hecii ])erf( irnu'fl )

,

where the hiL;li hanks wnuld shield

him frnm the lire nf the enemy, he laii

up the stream uulil a cniueiiient ]ilace

tnr crnssin;:^ nflered itself, and rejnined

his c<inipan\ nf i-auL;er-. in the v^r.w nf

the encam|niieut. ]iautiuL; frnm the

fatimie anil exertinn nf an explnit that

has seldnm lieen surpassed.

Xii lireathiuL; time heie w.is allnwed
him. fnr the I udiau-. had n( iw ^urrnund-

ed the fnrces nf .St. I lair and npeiied

a murdernus lire upnu them frnm al!

sides. The cnuihal was maintained
frnm sunrise until '.' n'clnck with un-

ahated furw The .\mericans main-
tained their ^rniind and returned as

well as they cnuld the lire nf their un-

seen fnes. St. (lair made e\'ery ef-

fnrt to sa\ e his men, hut willmut a\ail.

I )readful ha\nc was heiiit; made as

(itficers and pri\ates weie drnppinL; l>^'

scnres in all parts nf the field. It he-

came evident that nuh a timeh re-

treat cnuld sa\e the arun frmii tntal

destructinii. .\ desperate haynnet
idiar^e was made h\" Lieuteuant-( nln-

nel I larke, with such spirit that the

Indians were ciini]ielled tn fall liack,

and tliriin'.;li tin-- i ipen -pace the --ad

iiMUuaul nf the deNnted army rushed
in h:i-t\ retreat.

When the retreat cninmenced Ken-
nan wa- attached tn Alainr Clarke's

hattalinn and had the dan^ernus ser\--

ice 111 defending; the rear. This cnrps

-.nnii Inst its cnuimandei' and was snnn
cnmpletely disnri;am/ed .iiid in full re-

ii'cat. Kennan was ammi:,; the hind-

ninst when tin- tlitdit commenced, hut

exertint.; himself with the same power
lli.it he did in hi-, first race, he quickly

'_;aiiR(l ilie frmit nf the fleeint; snldiers.

passiu!.; sexeral hnrsemen in his fii;;lit.

Here he hclield a private in his nw n

cnmpaiu, an intimati.- ac(|uaintaiicc,

Iviiii.; nil the t^rnimd with his thitili

hrnkeii, and in tniie^ < '\ distre.ss ini-

plm-ed e-ach Imrseman whn [lasseil tn

t.ike him up hehind him. As snnn as

he hehcld Kennan (•niniiiL; u]i he

stietclied I lilt his arm-- and called upnn
him tn sa\e him. \'nt withstanding
the immiueut perd nf the mninent, for

ill .ilmu; helimd ra'.jed the Indian tmiia-

hawk and scalpint^-knife, his friend

cnnld lint re--isl S( i ])assinnate an ap-

peal, hut seizing him in his arms he

placed him upmi his hack and ran in

that manner fnr --ex era! humlred yards.

I l( ir--eiii.iii after li(ir--eman passed them,
hill all refused tn reliexe him nf his

hurden. Ar length the sa\ a;;e fne was
vaiiiin;4 upnn him sn fast that Kennan
-.'w that dc'ith was certain unless he

leliiKinished hi- hurden.

He i|uickl\ infnrmcd hi- friend that

he had niaik' e\ ei'v eltnrt In sa\e his

lifi.'. hut in \ aiu : that he must release

ills hi'ld ari iind hi- neck nr hnth wmild
]ierish. The | r wnunded lellnw,

lieedks-- nf e\ cry reiiii lUstrance, nnly

clniiL; the clnser tn his friend's hack
and -n impeded hi- mn\ements niiti!

!lie fnreninst n\ tile enemy armed with

tnmah.iwk- alniie. were within tweiitx'
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yards nf them. Kcniuin now ik'Ur-

iiiined on (lesi)erati-' measures. Drawing
his knife fruni its sheath, he cnt the

fingers of his companion, thu-- com-
pelling him to release his hold. 'Vhv

unhappy fellow rolled upon the ground
in utter helplessness, and Kennan he-

held him tomahawked and scalped he-

fore he had gone forty yards.

Relieved of his hurden he darted for-

ward witli an acti\ii\ which (mce more
brought him to the front. Here he was
again com[)elled to neglect his own
safety for that of others.

Governor .Madison, of Kentucky,
who afterwards commanded the corp^

v.diich distini^uished themselves so hon-

orablv at the Rixer Raisin ma>>acre in

1813, and a man who united the most
amiable temjier to the nnjst unconquer-
able courage, was at that time a sub-

altern in St. Clair's army, and being a

man of weak- constitution, was com-
pletely exhausted Yiy his exertions in

the terrible fight of the morning, and

was sitting upon a log calmly await-

ing the approach of the enemy.
Kennan hastily accosted him and in-

quired the cause of his deki}-. Madi-
son pointed to a wound which had bled

profusely, replied tliat he was unable

to walk any further, and he had no

hor>e. Kennan instanll\ ran hack to

where he had ^een a lior^c grazing,

cau-lit him without difticultx . as the

poor animal wa^ much e-\h;iusted, and
lia\ing assisted .Madison li' mount,

walked by his sidi initil they were out

of danger. Forttmatel}' the chase

ceased after about a four-mile run, a^

the phinder iif the American camp pre-

sented irresistible attractions to the

Indians. The friendship thus formed
between Madison and Kennan endured
without interruption during life.

W illiam Kennan ne\-er fully recov-

ered from the effects of the terrible

exertions Avhich he wa-- ci.Mnpelled to

make during that bl.K.idy fight in which
o\ er ^iMi rif his brave countrymen and
comrades lost their li\e- out of a force

of 1,1(1(1.

.\fter the disbanding of the remnant
of .St. Clair's forces on their return to

l-ort \\ a^hington, Kennan returned to

Kentucky and settled in I'leniing Coun-
ty. He was Ixirn in Westmoreland
Coinil\', in 17 7-">. and emigrated to Ken-
tucky in Ks'.i, \\ith his brother-in-law.

Capt, Thomas Marshall, a distin-

guished officer in the Re\olution and a

l)rother of Chief Justice John Marshall,

the first Chief Justice of the United
States Sujireme Court.



Kintrwood Tunnel

HE Cdiiifiii't and i>lea>-

ure lit travelers iisin;^

I '.altiiiKirc •< '1 li i ,1() h i

'

trains is receivin.i; a

L;rcat deal of attention

Irimi the i iffieers of the

raih—-~<—'4j>~-'--^

—

J railroad company. In

addition to the lar^e amount of nione\'

that is lieini; s|)enl for more track and
equipment, which will hrin;; ahout these

results, thei'e is also heing' made a large

expenditure to eliminate the disagree-

ahle efi'ects of smoke and gases in the

timnels on tlie system.

Some success in reducing these trou-

bles has already come from the use of

a special smokeless coal and moix' care-

ftd tiring, hut lo carry this matter fur-

tlier and secure ahsolute freedom from
gases live of the tumiels ha\-e been elim-

inated auil unde o]ien-cut. .'^^ouie of

tliese tunnels were a considerahle dis-

tance helow the surface of the ground
and the cuts necessary to eliminate thenj

had \ery high slopes, .and m;in\- dititicnl-

ties were encountered in their couslruc-
tion.

The placing of the steam shovels,

small locomotives and heav\- e<|ui|:)ment

alx.ixe the tunnels was consideraldc cif

a pi-olilem, and tij fiu-nish fuel and water
ti) the boilers was difficult because of the

scarcity of such snp]ilies at hii^h alti-

tudes.

'idle Wdi'k. which was started in the
early spring, is now well ad\-anced .'ind

bas been carried ou di\ <and night for

the pin-pi.sc of hurrying its cdm|)letion

before the hea\y snows interfere.

To continue traffic the excavation had
to lie carried on abo\ e the tunnels, and
to gi\-e some idea of the total .amount
..I" il 1. ., ,1- r nof earthwork
\arda!_;e is '

le total .amount
necessary the followiu;.

II iwai
:

Turuiel.

Mel Inire . .

Koilemer . .

Everett . . .

^^urra\ . . .

I'.aker-tow n

I u. \ds. earth

ti
' be mo\ed.
.';n,()n(i

IDD.Odi)

1 |-.'.n(Mi

!1!I,()(H)

ISO. (100

Total ,s,s 1,000

.\ somewhat more concrete idea m.ay

be had cif this large (juantity of dirt to

l)e handled when it is realized that it

would till solid a city block lOO feet

long on each side to a depth of l.'iO feet.

Tile work mentioned co\ers the

entire elimination of some of the tun-

nels. Init in the case of Kingw'ood it

was imjiossible to do this, and, there-

fore, tc) ax'oid the gases and smrjke

it \\as decided to inst.all a \'entilating

plant and build a new doid^le-track

lininel of standard dimensions.

The r.altiniore i.\: ( ihio is one of the

!iig trunk lines beginning at the \tl ui-

lic seaboard, crossing the Alleghanx

Mountains. ;inil ha\'ing termini on ih.e

Mississippi River and the (ireat Lakes,

rile patliwa\' followed h\ the Baltimore

i.^- ( )hio over the mountains is one of the

most pictures(pic tli;it could possibly

have been found b.ad ibis been the espe-

cial feature sought when the tracks were
lirst laid.

After reaching W'.ashington this road

turns directl\- westwanl and liegins its

ascent of the foijthills of the Alleghauv-

Kange. and on the Ciunlicrland Division

the road climbs twn main ridges of

these mountains.

At Mlaniont. ISl.l mile- from Wasli-

iuLiton. the road Iris reached die highest

altitude of an\ point on the entire sys-

tem. The town of Altamont is IJV^J)

feet ,abo\e mean low tide at Sand\
l[o(>!;, and as Washington is oul\' eigh'\'

feet above the same point, the train in

traveling" the distance of l.sl.l niiles has

lifted itself thi-ough a height of -.'..-ilo

feet.

Beyond Altaniont there is a slight de-

scent through the gladc'^ on the lo]i of

the ran'.re for a distance of nineteen

miles, where :i sharji descent begins to

the valle\' of the ('heat River at Rowle--

bur,:..;. The ro.ail in climbing from this

xallev we-lward crosses the second de-

cided rid!.je. and at the summit of this

ridge is Ixingwood tunnel at an altitude

of l.,sv'0 feet above sea-level.

Kingwood tunnel is one of the loii;.;-

est on the Baltimore & ( ihio l\ailroad.

.and imniediateh' at the east end is the
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st;aiiiii (111 this railnuul called I'lHiucI- atcly the capacit\- nf the ])resent tunnel

tdii. ( hie lit the largest, most impur- and to insure the comfort of passengers

tant and most interestin;;' ])ieces of con- ridiiis,'- through it iluring the construc-

struction of the nian\- now heing under- tion of the new one, a \entilating

taken 1)\- the Baltimore & < )hio Railroad jilant has heen huilt at the west end of

C"onipaii\' is found a.t tlii-> location, and the old one.

consists ,,f the huildm- of a new dou- -y]^-^^ ventilatin- system iv known
ble-track tunnel and the erection of a .,, j],,, Wentworth-rhnrchill, and is

ventilating plant to improve the coiidi- .,,iiii,,r to the Saccardo svsteni which
tion of the present tunnel while the new

i,.,^ |,,^.„ „^^-.,i ^,, ,, „-,.^,.,^ ^.^tent on the
one IS hemg con-tructed. Italian State Railways and other Eum-
The huilding of Kingwood tunnel is ,n^.;i„ niads, and ha- -o successfully

esjiecially interesting, not ./nly hecau-e \ entilated the Simplon tunnel— V.'.'l

of the magnitude of the work and the inile- long, under the Aln-— which is

engineering features involved, hut aNo 1],^ Inu^est tunnel in the world,
becanse of the very nnportant effect it -|-,,^. ve^milating plant will relieve the
will have toward mcreaMUg^ the capac-

^,.,i,,^,, j^^.^^ .„„-, accumulation of foul
it\- of the di\'i-ion upon which it is l.i

ases. and also prevent any serious re-
cated and hv iuMiring the' •uni>uerru,,tcd

'^^^u. j,- \^ ^^^-^^ ^,„,^,,,, ,,, "^topped' un-
operat.on oi passenger tram, and the ,^pe,iedly: and if the train is
comlort ot tra\elers. . i' m , 1 .

•

ie(|Uipped witli steam or electrical
It 1- on the Lumherland Division. j„„,-er the ventilalin- svsteni will

between Lumberland an,l ( .raiton, on ,-,.move any ill-effects from'the heat of
the direct line t- .st. Louis, and ^„,.|i ,^„ ai)paratus. R.v means ,,| this
IS ,,ne ot SIX tunnels tomid on this part veiitilatin- jdant the' cost of main-
ot the road between the two cities 0: [ai„i„. the tunnel is lessened, the life
Cumberland and (.rattoii. hour ot the ,,,•

ti,,. .tg^., ,..,i]s lengthened, and em-
tutrne^s-Rodemer. ^Ic( mire. hwerett ,,,,,,^, working therein are assure.l
and Murray—are to !)(. eiimmated and •reater --afetx'
made open-cut. lea\ing <inl\- the two "~

. . . .

tunnels. Hitchcock an.l Kingwood. .

"i^' ventilating plant metalled. con-

Hitchcock tunnel i, onlv 4o„ feet ^''^f ;' '
'^'IV^' f^T^I )

a wedge,
, , .

•
. . with the small end at the tunnel iic)rtal.

lone, and no incon\-emence is e.xiien- -n 1 » . i 1 11
, • .,

,
' 1 hi- end ot the hood has an opening

diced 111 passing through. -
.

1 ,1 o
'

, .
'^

.
oi a|iprox;niatel\' the same area as the

Kingwood tnnne i> on a grade rismg annular space between the outline ,,f

in an eastliound direction between the

stations of West End and Tunnelton (in

the Cumberland Division, and is the onls-

the '-ar and the inside of the tunnel.
and air is blown through this s|)ace at

. . ,
, ,

-. ,
the same rate of siieed at which an or-

piece of smgle track between Cumber-
.ij,,^,,. t,;,i„ t,-avds. thus blowing the

!and and (irafton on a part of the Bal

tiniore (S: 01ii(_i Railroad that carries a

\ery hea\'y coal traffic. The present tun-

nel is 4.138 feet long, and the elevation

Miioke and gases ahead ot the tram.

This plant has two \-entiIating fans,

-ituated sixtv-eight feet fr(mi the tun-

at the west end is 1.778 feet and at the
"^' !""'''''- ^'i*^'"^' ''>''^' '''^" l'"'^'^' -"^tir-

easl end 1,821 feet above mean low tide ''"^' water-tube l)oiIers ,,f •.-.'; horse-

at Sandv Hook. power each, working at -.'(in pounds

The work now being carried (3n is the f'-t"^-^'""'-' PtT s(piare incli. This ap-

construction of a double-track tunnel of I'ai-atiis will (leliver (;i»i.< cubic feet

standard dimensions and of the most "'" '^i'' I'Ci' minute at l.'.u revolutions of

modern tyjie throughout. The tunnel ''"-" *ans per minute, and will re(|nirc

will be located s(inth of the present one. "'I'l horsepower to o|)erate. The air

and parallel to it. at a distance of ei.ght\' tra\-els through the tunnel at the rate

feet. The new tunnel will be 4."350 feet "'< l.^i'O feet per minute, and is suf-

in length, and the .grade will be reduced licient in \-olnme to change the entire

to .5 per cent. This work is now under cubical contents of air in the tunnel
way. but in order to increase immedi- e\(.'r\ 'i.'> minutes.
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Tlif cxpcrieiK-e and ?uccc>s attained tracks uf the tunnel. This hood

by tlie use of the newer mellinds of has an inner surface connecting in line

tunnel ventilation, especially in foreiyn with the inside of the tunnel arch and
countries, proves that it has jKissed lie- walls. The mtter surface converges

vond the experimental stage, and that fnmi the nuter end of the hood to the

if a proper design is selecte<l and in- purtal uf the tunnel, so as to gi\'e it

stalled entirely satisfactory results will a w eilge-shajied cross-section,

be secured. ,\ hluwer is installed at the end of

By mechanical ventilation a tunnel the hi "id at each side to deliver the

can be kept free from harmful gase^ air from it tn the tunnel at the portal

even when trains are passing in lioth where the narrow opening in the iiuier

directions in a double-track tunnel, nr surface of the hood at its inner end per-

wdien traffic is \ ery frequent in bi.ith mits the blast to be forced into the

directions in a single-track tunnel, tunnel nearly parallel with its a.xis.

It is essential that the parts i>f the The fans are contained in the hous-

ventilating apjiaratus should be prup- iugs nutside of the tunnel portal, and
erl}- ].iroportioned, particularly the noz- the building contains the boilers and
zle and the area nf the aii' draft, which engines necessarv for the (iperation of

in turn is a functinn i if the length and iJie fans.

sectiiinal area I'f the tunnel tn be \enti- This s\stem is pnsitive in its actions

lated. and is adapted to the \arying condi-

W'hile gases are hea\ier than air, tions of speed of trains by simpl_\-

and for this reason some think that changing the s|)eed of the fans, and it

the \entilating plant shuuld be at the also permit^ nf cconnm}- nf power by

highest end of the tunnel, yet for the stopping the fans during inter\als

convenience and comfnrt (if passengers when there are im trains.

it has been fcuud that it is better to A partial li>t • 'i the iminels nnw suc-

blow the gases ahead i.if the engine. cessfulh \cmilaled b\- mechanical
wdiich means that the apiiaratu> slmuld means --imilar tn the ab<i\"e apparatus,

be located at the Inwer entl nf iJu- tun- with their length, is as follow^:

uel. because the engine in climbing
, , ,

* , , Length.
the grade tlirnws riut more smnke and Tunnel!^. i.tH-aUun. Miles.

..tram. l-'rarohia. betueon Plmenee anJ Bologna.... 1.7

\ ,1 -, ,• ,- . 1 1 , ,„ , Simplon. Italian State Railways 1-.4
As the ventilation nl tunnels liecame

.^jo^.j^ ^orth of Giovi. Italy c.o

more and nmre imperative the SVStem East Mahoney. Philadelphia & Reading Rail-

,
.

, i^ 11 1
'• J road --^

abn\e mentlniU'd was nnally Uesignea Big Beiul. riie.«apeake & Ohio Railway 1.2

,,.,] ,,,,, ;.,|,, n.,1- li\- til,' ll'ili'in 'itatp Elkhorn, Norfolk & Western Railway O.n
.liul put l.Un u-L h\ tile nail.in .-^tate

Hoosac. Boston .t llalne Railroad 1.7

Railwav^. In the I niteil .states vimi- St. Gothard. Italian State Railways 9.3

1 1 A 1 1 , f n 1 I .,,.,.,,. Kaiser Wilhelm. between Coblenz and Trier. 2.6
lar plant- .aie alieady ln-^talled .it man\ y^^„^ omis. Italian state Railways s.o

nf the larver tunneK iiained in li-t o.allitzin. ivnnsyh-ania Railroad o.T

Kinswi.oii Maltimore ,it Ohio Railroad n..S

below.

By this svsteiii nf \cntilatinii air is The |).lant nu the Baltimore & Ohio
forced into one end of the tunnel, creal- Railrnad, at Kingwood. has been giv-

ing a continuous current thmugh the ing nmsi satisfactory service since the

wliole tunnel. This system makes beginning of its operation, and there is

use of the entire annular space between no doubt but that similar apparatus

the lining nf the tunnel and the ex- will be installed at other plants on this

treme cross-section of the train. This railrnad and results obtained which

SVStem cniisists of a sheet iron hood will add materially to the safet}- and

a'briut llfty feet long, enclosing the pleasure nf travel of its patrons.



The Sultan of Sulu

OR -evcral ila\s iIk-

L'liiied States lias luul

as a -pecial guest the

Sultan il' Sulu. w hi > has

lieeii an interestint; tig-

iH'e in American annals

since Admiral Dewey's
victiiry in Manila l)a\- in IS'.IS. After a

trip arciunil the wnrld. his Royal High-
nes--. after a few (la\s in \'e\v \'nrk,

visited W'ashingtim. paiil his res])ects tn

['resident Taft. and was ^hown the

workings of the great government that

now protects him and ]>ays his bills.

Impressed with the high ccpst of living in

America, and his exchequer becoming
low. he cut his American visit short and
hurried home by way of (.'hicago and
San I-'rancisco. The photogra])h shows
his Majesty and retinue as tlie\- were
about to board the F.altimiire & < )hio

('hicago Liniiteij" at \\'ashington. It

mav be of interest, therefore, to those

who ba\e followed the cour-e of this

|ietty ruler of the Urient to re\ie\\ some
ot the observations made b\' 1 heodore
W. Xo}'es in the editorial correspondence
of the Washington Star" during the

early days of the American control of

the 1 'hilipi)ines and adjacent islands

ceiled to the Inited .States at the close

of the Spanish-American War. Mr.
Xoycs has compiled this correspondence

in liook form umler the title "Oriental

.\merica and Its Problems." One of the

earlier chaj'ters tells of his visit in Jan-
uary, lOiHi, to the southern Philippines,

and particularl\- to the realms of the

."sidtan of the .'-^ulu Archipelago.

'fhe Stdu archipelago proper. Alinda-

uao and Palawan," Mr. Xoyes writes

'contain the bulk of the .Moms or Ma-
hometan l-'ili])inos.

'Spain's sovereignty hei'e. to which
we have succeeded, though fulU recog-

nized, was e.xceedinglv feelile. and was

IHK ~l 1. l.\.N Mh -I 1. 1 ich.NlKU lih i.Kul 1' U 1 1 II li\bH<t>.\l 1>N .^llM l .\.Mj H Is KK ll.NUE .MIIHT
TO IiO.\Rn THE E.\I,TIMORE & OHIO "(Mil AGO LIMITED " .\T 1.V.*^SHINGTON
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lidlstercil U|i li\- agreement-, with and in the reil-letter chr(inicles of the Anieri-

ciJiicessi(.)ns to the Aloro sultans or (hit- can niihtary occupation. The Sultan i>f

tos, and especially the potentate who live^ Suhi. whcise shanty palace was at ins

on this Islantl of Tol(_>. nipa-hut cajiital nf IMaihun, s<ime twelve

"The Sultan of the Sulu Archipela.ijo niiles away, iin the other side of the

claims piilitical and religious jurisdiction heautilul little Island of Jolo, was alsn a

iKit onlv nver that group of islands. guest. And these distinguished visitors

am.ing which he includes Mindanao, hut wei'e t.. he hn.ught together in an irre-

al><> iiver Palawan and Xorth Borne.). sistihle cnmhination of .\siatic ami

I lis religious control, as representative of American royalty, the great nccasinn

the pniplu't. is more widelv recognized heing celehrated both liy .Mnrn and

than his political and military sway. American festivities.

.Mindanan. which has sultans of its own. "julo is :i miniature walled town, with

does not recognize him at all. I '.alawan ])road. clean, tree-lined streets. Ii has

also has ,a sultan. lA'en in the sultan's room within its tiny inclosurc for a pop-

own Island of |olo there are datlos wlio, ulation of a few hundred, and is siu'-

wliile grudgingU owning allegiance to rounded li\ a loop-holed wall eight feet

him. like the most jiowerful harons of liigh. .\ ver\- liroad street, as wide as

the middle ages, lieliexe themselves I 'enns\ l\-ania .\venue in Washington,

stronger than iheir liege lord, and (|u:ir- le.ads from the ]-)ier straight to the south

re! with him, and are entirely ready to wall. It ser\-es the purpose of a pla/.a

ri.;ht their nominal suiierior. .and of a parade and review gromid for

••The siiltan has, however, in the Sidu Jol<.. This was the scene of the m.iin

gron]i l-.'o.dOO ]ieople and •2l),(in() fighting fe-ti\ities of the day, beginning with na-

men of .Mahometan contempt for ileath live dances, to be followed by a review

and of ]>iratical and blood-letting ten- of the .\merican troops.

denc\ and inclination, who wo\ild prob- "The nati\e dances took place in the

abl\ respond enthusiastically to his call plaza, in the welcome shade of tall trees

for arms, es]ieciall\- if a holy war were of trop.ical densit\ of foliage. The spec-

declared, so that in spite of his troubles tators formed a circle. L'hairs |irotecle<l

.as a ruler he is entitled to receive, and from the surging crowd b\' a rojie occu-

has received, a certain degree of consid- jiied a section of the ring and were used

er.ation from the meddlesome .\mericans, hy the .\merican women and other dis-

w ho lia\e intervened so recently and so tinguished visitors. Moms in evei'y va-

xigoroush' in .\siatic attairs. riet\ of picturcscpie attire, further diver-

"Thi'ough the wise diplomac\- of (leu. sitied b\- .an occasional soldier, roimded

I'.ales .and the tact of oilicers serving un- out the circle and su]>plied an exhibi!

der him in dealing with the problem the almost ,is interesting as the ilances them-

rekitious between the United .'States .and selves. ( )n the Moro side of the circle

the .\|oro> are ilistinctlv amicable, and a was the n.itive tom-tom orchestra. Two
dangerous period in the histor\ (if ,\mer- wooden dianiis were lieaten b\ men's

ic.an o]ierations in the Philippines has hands. Three .gongs suspended from a

been safely passed. rope at regular intervals wei'e struck

".\s evidence of mutual contidence the bv sticks tightly bound with cords to

Moro when he enters a city like Jolo, the mul'tle the souml. Eight small, covered

.Xmerican head(|uarters in the Sulu archi- jiots standing on cords above a hollow

pelago, disarms at the .gate, and so when wooden bo.v were beaten in an intended

the .\merican officer or soldier .goes out (une by bamboo sticks,

into the countr\ , as from Zamboanga, "In the center of the circle were

he also la\s aside his arms, pl.iced a large liea\-y wooden shield and

"The Kitli of lanuarv, l!M)i). was a a long spear, with bells at the handle,

great da\- for |olo. An arm\- transport The first actor-dancer was dressed in

was in the harbor, bringing to the .\nicr- the customary tight trousers and jacket,

ican officers stationed there the second a brilliant sash with his barong thrust

insiallment of woman visitors recordeil ihroiigh its folds, and a tm-ban made b\
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fiildini;- a hrii^lu-cdlured >quarc of clcitli. perind cif the day. hut wnuld underL^'o

'llie sleeves nf thi-. ahsurd little jacket the ordeal in tlie afterni . in. Xnw. linw-

were long and came down well over his ever, the suUan is realh ci'minj; and
hands, as if he had out.i;r(j\\n the gar- all prexions disappointments are tor-

ment in hody. but had shrunken in length gotten.

of arm. The dancer picked up the sjiear "We met hi> higlmess at the main
and shield, looked quicklv to the right gate, attended by his two brothers, his

and the left for his imaginar\- antago- prime minister. Datto Cahd. the Moro
rist. caught -^iglit of him. and advanced chief li\ing nearest to Jojo. and a niot-

with s]3ear pointed toward him. jimtect- ley crowd of armed and unarmed re-

ing himself with the shield, lie circle<I tainers,

around liis enemy, thrusting again and "The procession, with its >ho\\ of

again, glancing over his shield to aim bright and in some cases of ricli fab-

at another. Finally a well directed rics. its silver and ivory and gold in

stroke placed his enenn at hi- merc\. kris hilts and betelnut boxes, and rub-

I'nsheathing hi- barong, he decapitated bing cb ise against this riclinc-s its rags
his antagonist and retired in triumph. and hlth anrl nakedness. set> Mother

"In the next war dance, two men pai"- < loose's jingle to ringing in one's ear^:

ticipated—until one gave wa\ and the 'u.,,.]. i,.,,.i. ,i •
i i i

. ' . ^ . . Hark. hark, the ciugs ilii iiark.
Victor strutted trom the rmg a.nnd the The beg!>ar^ are coming to t.'wn :

loudest cries of the Alom b\-tanders. Sonu in rags ancl some in tags

who h;id kept uji a constant shouting -^"'^ ^'-'™e '" •'' velvet gown,'

i-urin"" the whole encounter. .,,,- ^ , ,
i i ij^

-
,1 1

• ^^ •-' ^^'cre nitroduced and ^hook
• Then tollowe.l peace dances ui wnicli

|,.,„^i^ ^^.^^ t,,^. ,^,]j^^„ .^^ inf,,rmallv as
men, w.imen and chd.lren appeared m j,- ,,^. ^^.^,,.^ ^j,. .;„,jj,^ ,,,- Kalama'^coo.
succession. In America an<l Kuropc the i,,^ majestv is short an,l chubbv. with
legs dance In l-.gvpt the l.odv achieves

.^ ,1,,,,,^ p„ft-,._ pock-marked face,' a thin
so-called dancing. In jol., the lunction „ii,stache of the rudimentarv fapanese
IS transterred still larther nmvar.l and

t,.,,,^ ,,.|,i,,, ,-,,i,^^i ^^ ^,,-,^.^;. ;.,„ „^.]^.
the arms an<l shoulders have their day. „y,^,^i,^ and the dull eve of the blase.
"The performance concluded with unenthusiastic Turk. His filed and

more -^pear dancing by ihe men, inchtd- l,etel-stained teeth are decaved and
ing a snake dance, in which the per- blackened, lie wore a European suit
former indicated in pantomime the iiain ,,f ijoht grav, with white shirt and col-
and horror of one bitten by a seriient lar, but lacking tie and cufTs, tan shoes
which had liidden under his shield. and a close-fitting black vehet turban.

"\^'or(l Avas now received that the sul- A \er\ broad loosely tied cotton -ash eii-

t.-m was really coming, and ;dl the Jolo circled his waist, and was in its brea<lth

world moved towai'd the smith gate in and in the extent to wdiich it fell

I )-der to meet him. His maje-ty had ex- to the bottom of his coat the incongru-
ercised the royal prerogative of delay. oiis element in his luirojiean costume.
He had been expected the day before. He wore se\-eral rings, including a

but in the afternoon his -word be.arer. lar^e pearl, a gold watcli chain showed
a comical manikin, galloped u]) to the consjiicuoush- outside his coal, and he
commanding ofificer. Maj. Sweet, shotik carried a black siher-headed cane,
hands enthusiastically with every liody "The sultan and each datto had close
and announced that his majest\- had at hand a servant, carrying a silver or
found difficult}- in securing the neces- brass box in which were all the neces-
sary horses and would not arri\e un- sar}" ingredients for betel chewing.
til the next day. His reception was "'I'he companies of the V^^^d Regiment
then fixed for the next morning, but as at Jolo were drawn uj) in front of the
the hour approached his sword liearer gate to salute in honor of the sultan,

again appeared and announced that his The party now proceeded to the plaza,
highness, who was fasting, was too where the companies were ]iaraded and
feeble to endure excitement at th;it w ere re\icwcd. When the '.^tar .Span-
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gled Banner' was played and alsn when hand, may have inchcaled increihihty.

the flag passed the sultan and his reti- 'l"he suggestiun that the sultan sliould

nues stood up with the other Ameri- come to America and settle the matter

^-ans. h\ personal inspection was received by

"After the dress parade the sultan him with dignified enthusiasm. He

and datlos and some of the attendants ^vished very much to visit America,

were taken out on the launch to the ''"d li''ped that some day he might he

able to do so. He had been to .Mecca,

and wished to enlarge his travel expe-

from It 11, salute, Arilie fir;rreva^ '*<"««• finally the royal part went
shijrc and its entertainers rushed

transport, and just before we reached

ihc ^hip seventeen guns were fired

beration he grasped the post of the

launch with one hand and braced him- ravenoush- to the saloon.

self a-ainst his seat with the other. Tl\e day's festivities concluded with

a ball given at Alaj. ."^weet s headiiuar-

ters bv the officers of the regiment to
( )ii the transiH.rt the sultan fired one

of the >ix-))ounder^, and with his partv
, , . ,

, ,
',

, „. u:^, the .American women oil the transport.
insi)ected the entire sliip. , . .

, .i
'

,
, , , , ,, , 1

I he snltan s \'i iuii;.^est brother repre-
-At (1 o clock the sultan could break

^^._^j^.^, ^,^^, _.,,;_^, ,.:^,^^j,^ ,,,^ j,^,_ ,,^,^,.^_

his fast, .^o at that hour his party
,„,„,,,„., .Uu-i-s being exhausted bv the

was escorted to the ship s saloon, that
,,^1,,,^.^ ,,f ^^^^ ^^^, -i-,,,.. youngster" was

It might enjoy a light luncheon. 1
he

.,,.,-, „npa,iied bv three of his retainers
royal fast was thoroughly Inx.kcn.

.^^^^, ^,^^, interpreter. lie is nineteen
Judging from their achievement at table.

^
^,„„|| _^^^^j j^^^ ^„^]^. ^|,,.^,^. ^,^,j^.^,^ j,^ ,„,

the remainder of the party, as well as
^^.^j.^^,^, jj^. j^ ],,okin- for another, lie

the sultan, had been fastmg for an m-
^.^^ ^.i,^.,,.;,,^. constantlv ihe betel nut

<lefinite periM.l. Ihey held possession
.^j^^, ,,..,t,.i,i„„- i„tentlv the waltzing

long iiast the dinner hour of the ship.
^-,,„pie.. He exprc'^-^ed himsjilf as

.\fter one Moro (not, however, at the
i,;^!,]^ pleased with the .\merican

sultan's table I had experimented with
,i.,„^.i'„^ ^nd as enjovin- the music

ice water and lived, he passed it to hi>
,,„K-h more than that /'f the Siianiards.

table as-^ociates. They sipped it, and
•pi,^. <p;„,j^h however, never invited

forthwith all ordered ice water, but him t. . a ball, he said,

before drinkin- made a heavy drahi 'AX hen refreshment'^ were |ia>sed,

upon the sugar resources of the ship hi
j,^, ^.vidc-ntlv viewed the ice cream with

order to sweeten the beverage suffi- suspicion and distrust. The interpreter

ciently. explained to him that all .\mericaii-

"The >ultan. who had been sullen were \ery fond of the dish and that

and sulky in appearance until he had the ladies present were anxious that he

broken his fast, now blossomed out ,h<iiild taste it. Thereupon he reluct-

into cheerfulness and affability. He .intly put .aside his lietel nut qiiiil .uiil

came up on ileck, and through his in- i,.i.k two moiithfuls of the cream, lie

terpreter conversed with the .\meri- immediately ]ir"noniiced the verdict:

c.-m-. 1 If •^aid, gallantlv, that he could 'It is very cold,' and devoted himself

now f'lrni an idea of what .America to the cake, to which the sweet-toothed

mn-t he like after seeing this great ship .Mi.nis seemed to take kindly,

and the .\ineriean ladies upon it. (jne "Something of a cloud was thmwn
i.f the ladies aforesaid intimated that upon the day's enjoyment at the

.\mcrica \\a- much grander than the elexenth hour by the news that in his

sultan could imagine on the suggesteil visit to the transport the sultan had

basis, and concluded by saying that lost or been robbed of his cane. The

there were l)uildings in at least one of first report was t<i the effect that the

our cities that \\ere twent}--one stories missing article was his sacred cane

high. .\t this bit of statistics the sul- from Mecca; that he had demanded

tan gave a distinct cluck, which may that the ship be stopped and searched

have been an exclamation of astonish- for it; that in the event r>f failure to

meiit .and .admiration, or. on the other produce it no compensation short of



THE SULTAN OF SULU

tile amiexalii 'II i<\ the American w umcii

on the ship as additiciiial -wixes would
be satisfactiiry. and that lacking; both
cane and winien lie would proni])tK'

declare war. Later news, however,
disclosed that the missinj^ stick was
not the sacred cane with jeweled
handle, but a darker stick, with a plain

silver head. And c_air ladies lireathed

more easily."

In closint; tlie chapter Air. Xijyes

states: "If we are tn follnw English
example. \\ e wntild be wiser to imitate

the jiolic}- >! the EnQ-li<h officials in

dealing with the native princes wIm
hold relations with their government.
A showing both i)f consideration and
of strength and an appeal tn the love

of the spectacular are esi)ecially etYec-

tive with Asiatic peoples. The --ug-

gested trip rif the sultan and his

lirothers and a few of the most power-
ful dattos to .\merica could hardlv fail

to ha\e the most beneficial results in

the maintenance of peace and good
(irder in the Sulu archipelago and the

continuance of amicable relations be-

tween .\niericans and Moros."
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Moonlight on the Susquehanna

By GEORGE E. TACK

The golden monnbeams ripple o'er

Fair Susquehanna's tide;

Up stairways of tlie sky dolli glide

The moon, from some far shore.

The ermine of the winter skies

Cilows in the radiant light;

How softly slee]) the hills tonight,

How watch the starry e\es'

I low trani-juil gleam the lights of I'ome,

And limned against the sky

The dome in beauty uplifts high

Above eacli radiant home.

I'eace t leads as wiien she joyous stept

Kach tranquil shore and grove

'I'hat night when I!)ian told her love

To him who dreamless slept.

I'.eauty on every snow-clad hill

Of silv'ry sheen and gleam,

And softly now each golden dream

Th.it age may never chill,

I omes with the radiant light of star

.And moonbeam's holy ra\',

As never dreams may come in da\\

-Vnd breathes of years afar

—

^'ears that have passed, yet still remain

Sweet, holy memories.

As when each fragrant summer bree/.e

Comes cooled with glist'ning rain.

O radiant light tliat ripples o'er

Fair Susquehanna's tide.

Forever in my heart abide,

.A gleam fri>ni heaven's shr»re.



l''.\i;in liMiiesi man defends a just AFax's etenril destiny lie? in the

cause. realization of liis desires.

XiHESSiTV dictates every policy of ^y,, ^.,^. ^^.,,j,„^, ,.,, ^^.,.-,^^. j,^ j,,^,

ini|)io\enicnt. conclusion of investigation.

Tin: desii-e to know, fathers the

power to learn. O.nf. of the first requisites of char-

acter is the power of proper apprecia-

• lion.
Too nnicli imagination often leads

judnnient a'-tray.

The best preparation for tomorro^v

is today's work completed and laid

Ixin/STR\' iia\s the wa^es of indo- aside.

lence ever\\vhere.

DiK roks, like la_\ nu-n. found a

CoNCENTR.VTE Upon your aim and larg-e portion of their diagnosis upon

take the initiative.

'

personal egoti.sni.

Today's honesty is a part of to- Tt is sometimes more difficult to be-

morrow's wisdom. 'ie\e in the fidelity of woman than the

<li\init\ of ( li )d.

It is so easy for us to believe what
we wish to be true. CoMirF.RciAi.iSM has its various es-

sentials, but the inspiration of public

faith leads them all.

-\ SMALL certaiiU\' is preferable to

a large contingency.

Ctieek vv. the sun will be shining

lo-mori"ow. God still lives and love

Let us classify ourselves ami clear- rules heaven and earth.

I\- outline our ideas.

Safety and sanit\ lie in the

A'lTALiZEn thought is the parent of strength of our own convictions, well

em])hasized expression. thought out and digested.

A de luxe edition of Mr. Lewis* work in book form il07 pages), bound in limp leather, and silk lined, will be
forwarded, postpaid, upon receipt of $1.00. by The Bohemian Society. Norfolk. Va



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE MAY 29. 1 9 1 O

EASTWARD



THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washing^ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.

No- 512. Drawing Room Sleeping Care frDiii St, L.>uls miil Pltrnhurg lo New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car
PItifiburg to Phllndclphhi. Dlulug Car, a ta carte. PbilaUrlphla to New York.

No. 504. Parlor Cjit "WiishlnErton to N'ew York. Dining Car. a la carle. Washington to Pblladelphla.

No. 536. ** Royal Special." Five Hour Train. Drawing Room Parlor Car and B. & O. Cafe Parlor Car Wash-
ington to New Yclk.

No. 532. Drawing Room Parlor Car and B. & O. Cafe Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 508. Drawing lionm Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Baltimore to New York,

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to Philadelphia

No. 534. " Koyal L.imite<!." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Etiuipment. Electrically ll>;lHed.

BiifTct and Smoking Car, Parlor and Obaervtitlon <'arB Washington to New York. Drawing Room Parlor Car Richmond
to New York. Dlulug Car. tai)le d'hote, Philadelphia to New Ynrk. Nn extra fare other than regular PuUmau churgv.

No. r»0(*. Electrically Iii,'hted vestihuled train of steel framed Coaches. Pullman Observation Parlor Car Plttshurg
and \Vashingtou lo New York. Dining Car, a la carte. Washington to New Yi>rk.

No. 514. Eiecirlc lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars Washington and Baltimore to New York.

XV K:4STr"WA. I«13 •

No. 555. Eectrlc lighted Pullman Drawing Ruom Sh-eplng Cars to Baltimore, Waahlugton and Cincinnati.

No. 517. Drawing Room Parlor Car Philadelphia to Washington.

No. 505. Electiically lighted vestiluiled train uf steel framed Cuaches. Pullman Observation Parlor Car New York
I > Wiishiugton and Pittshu'rp. Dining Car, a la carte. New Yuru tu Washington and Plttshur-'.

No, 501. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington and Richmond, Va. Dining Car, a la cane. Plilla-
tiiiphlii tu Baltluiure.

No. 507. Drawing R.Mim Parlor Car New Ynrk to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to WaRhlngton.
No. 537. *' Royal Special." Five Hour Train. Drawing Room Parlor Car and B. & O. Cafe Parlor Car New

York to Wa^hiugtou.
No. 50!>. "Koyal Lhnitecl." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically l!ghtr<l. Buffet

ar.d Smoking Car. I'Hriur and <_)b8ervatluu Cars. Dining Car. table d'hote, New York to Washington. No extra fare other than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car, a la carte. New York to Phibulel]ihla.

No. 511 . Broiler-Smoking Room Parlor Car New York to Washington.

Between New York, Philadelphia^ Baltimore, Washingfton, Pittsburg;, Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicag:o, Cincinnati, St. Louis^

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans.

No. 1. Cincinniiti-St. Louis Limited. Eiiiinly new vesiiiMihd tniin with st-.fel framed Coaches Cincinnati to
New York Electric llgiited Drawing Room Sleeping Car New Yori m .St. l.onis Electric llglited Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Car New York tu Cincinnati. Dining Cars serve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. Louis. Cate Parlor Car
Cincinnati to Louisville.

N ». 7. XeAV Vork-CIiicaffo Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train v.-ith steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Rui \n Meepln^- Car New York i" Chicago via Uraftuu aud beiialre. Drawing Ru.nu Sleeping Car WaBhlugtuu
to v_.t>iumbus. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No, 9. Pittsburg Night Kxpress. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Cleveland and Sleeping
Car Baltimore to Plttshurg.

No. 3. St. Louis Kxpress. Eb-ctric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping i.ur Baltimore t.. I'arkersburg. Cafe Parlur Car Cincinnati to Louisville. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 11. "PIltHhur;; Liinifed." Drawing; R.i.im Sleeping Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Washington to i'U[--l)ei-::- Dining Car Connelisville to Pittsburg.

No. 5. "Chicago Limited. " Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train, with steel framed C.aelics and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Chicago. ui'servailon Parlor Car New York to Plttsimrg. Drawing Room
Sleeping Car Pltislmrg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No, 55. T'le I>ayliu'ht Train. Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York t-> Cincinnati. Pullman Broiler Dniwiug
Room, Smoking Ui.r.ni I'arinr Car llaiilmore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars Manuifcburg
to !_ Inclnnatl. (_;riii C;ir ClrKlnn;'iI to St. Louis.

No. 15. Has thnnigh Coach New York to Chicago. Brofler-Drawi-ig Room Smoking Room Parlor 'Jar Baltimore to
Pittstiurg. Dining », ar Martmsburg to Cumberland. (Irlli Car Oonn'ilsville to AKron. Drawing Room Sleeping Cur
Pittsburg to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Chlcat^M. Drawing Ruom Sleeping Car Cleveland to Chi-
cago. Cafe Parlur Car Wheeling to Newark.

So. 3. St. Loui8-Xew York Limited. Entirely new vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches Cincinnati to
New York. Electric llghtHd Drawiug Room Sleeping Car St, Louis tu Sew York. Electric lighted Drawing Room tieep-
In^; Cur Louisville to New York. Dining Cwrs s.-rve all meals. Cafe Parlor Car St. Louis to Cincinnati. Parlor Car
Louisville to Cincinnati. Parlor Car Wasnington to New York.

No. 4. Cinciunati-Ncw York Express. Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to Cincinnati and Cincinnati to
New York. Drawlup Rn.mi Sleeping Car ParKer>iMirg to Washington. Dr^twlug Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Washing-
ton. Parlor Car Wa.-.hlngt.m tu New York. Dining Cars serve till meals.

No. 6. Chicago-New York Limited. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Conches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York via PiMnhurg. otir.crvatlou Parlor Car Pittshurg to New York.
Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 8. Chicago-New York Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train wltli steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Columtms to Waahlngtoii. DvawiUi;
R*jom Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 10. Night Kxpress. Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Baltimore. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to
Wasbtugton. Dr-.iwing Rouin Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 13. "liuquesne Limit^^d." Drawing Room Sleeping Oar Pittsburg to Philadelphia. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Pittsburg lo New York. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car SI. Louis to New York. Dining Car PlttMimr^
tu Connelisville aud Philadelphia to New York.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Drawiag Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Cleveland. Grill
Car Akron to Connellsviile. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car Pittsburg to Baltimore.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleenfm.' Car Chicago to Wheeling. Cafe Parlor Car Newark to Wheeling. Parlor Car Wheel-
ing to Washington. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car Cumberland to Baltluiore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passenger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company^ as Follows

:

AKRON. OHIO. Union Station. C. D. HoNOPLE. Tk-kttAsont. Howani Strt-et. E. C. Jackson. Ticket Aecnt.

BALTIMORE. N. W. Cor. Charles and Baltimori^ Streets \B. & O. Building), E. A. Walton. District Pahsenger Agent:
(.;. W. Paini. City Pusseneer Agent; C. VV. ALLEN. Travelinj' PawBtMiRer AKeut;G. D. CRAWFORD. City Ticket Agent. Oamden
Station. E. R. Jones. Ticket Agent. Mt. Royal Station. A. G. Cromwell. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO, J. F. SHERRY. Ticket Agent.

BOSTON, 'jr-fi Washington Street. H. B. Faroat. New England Passenger Agent; T. K, RUTH. Traveling Passenjzer Ayent;

E, E Baekey. Ticket Agent.

BROOKLYN. N. T.. S43 Fulton Street. T. H. HENDRirK80N Co.. Int.. Ticket Agent.

BUTLER. PA.. Wm. Turner. Ticket Agent.

CANTON, OHIO. O. O. McDONALD. Ticket Agent.

CHESTER, PA., J. T. MoBTL.\ND. Ticket AgeuC.

CHICAGO, J44 Clark Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. WW. PiCKlNO. District Pawsenger Agent. ROY A L ALLAN. City Pa'.sencer Agent:

H. W. McKewin. (3ity Ticket Agent: W. A. Prehton. Tniveling Passenger Agent. General Passenger Office. No. 71H Mer-

chants' Loan A Trust Boilding. A. V. Hargeu. TDiVt-Hiii: Passt-nger Agent. Grand Central Passenger Station. Corner
Harri-^on Street and Fifth Avenue, F. J. Eddy, Ticket Agent. Auditorium Annex, 15 Congress Street. F. E. Scott. Ticket

Agent.
CHILLICOTHE. OHIO. H. C. Stevenson. Traveling Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. A O. S.-W., 513 Traction Building, C. H. Wiseman. District Passenger Agent; S. T. Seely. Travel-

ing I'^issHngtT Agent; Q. A. MaNN. Passenger Agent. 430 Walnut Street. T. J. WEt-x. (Mty Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arcade, J. J. McLane, Ticket Agent. Central Union Station. E. Reisinq, Station Passenger Agent; J. F. Rolf. Depot

Ticket Agent.

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX., D. Bankhardt, Agente General. B. A O. S.-W.. office, Aveiiida .I de Mayo 3.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 341 Euclid Avenue. Arcade Building. M, G. Oarrel. District P.issenger Agent; Geo. A. Obb. Traveling

I'iiwHMiiuer Agent . F- E. GiBSON. Ticket Agent. South Wtiter Strei-t St.ition. A. N. DiETZ. Ticket A^-ent.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 13 South High Street. F. P. COPPER. District Pa'^senger Agent; E. H. Slay. City Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. E. J. Bl'TTERWOETH, Tickel Agent.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA., H- L. DOCGLAS. Ticket Agent
COVINGTON. KY., 4th and Scott Streets. G. M. Ahbott. Ticket Agent.

DALLAS, TEXAS. W. F. (iEIsEET. Southwestern Passenger Agent, H. A O. S.-W., 247-51 Main St.

DENVER, COLO.. S. M. ShattUC. Traveling P.i>^sen;,'er Agent. B. A O. S.-W., Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPERS FERRY. W. VA. , G. R. MarQDETTE. Ticket Agent.

KANSAS CITY, MO.. All Walnut St., J. P. Roqerman. Western Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W

LOUISVILLE. KY. B. A O.S.-W. .4th and Market Sts.. U.S.BROWN. District Passenger .A.gent; J.G. KLOIN.Olty Paeaonger Agent;

I'.VAN I'BOWHER, Traveling Passenger Agent. J. H. DoBSEY.City Ticket Agent. 7th StreetStation. A, J.Obone. Ticket Agent.

MANSFIELD. OHIO, C. W. JoNEB. Ticket Agent.

MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M, Payne, Depot Ticket Agent; M. F, Noll. City Ticket Agent. First National Bank Building.

MASSILLON. OHIO. W. II. RucH. Ticket Ayent.

MT VERNON. OHIO, J. C. pATTERSO.s'. Ticket Ageut.

NEWARK, OHIO. F. C. Bartholomew. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA., R. L, Tprneb. Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK. 434 Broadway. J. B. SooTT. General Ea-^tt rn Passenger Agent; E. V- Evebtsen. Traveling PaB'*enger Agent;

A.J. Smith. <'ity Passenger Agent ;E.D.Ainblie. Ticket Agent. 1490 Broadway .
Times Square. S. U. Flanaqan, Ticket Agent.

No. 6 A;*tor House. G. F. Pebby, Ticket Agent. 'J45 Broadway. Thos. Cook A Sos. Ticket Agents. "22.=) Fifth Avenue,

iuYMoNP A WniTroMB. Ticket Agents. 55 Avenue B.Cor 4th. Max Ledeber. Ticket Agent; 7" Ridge St raet, S. W . Babasch.

Ti'kft Aiieiit. Stations, foot of West 23d Street, and foot of Liberty Street. N. R.

NORFOLK. VA. . in Granby Street. Atlantic Hotel. Abthub (J. Lewis. Southern Passenger Agent;I. S.Walker. Ticket Agent.

PAKKERSBURa. W. VA.. J. McC. Martin. Traveling Passenger Agent: C. J. PROUDFOOT. Ticket Agent; J. W. Jones.

Ticket A^ent lOhio River).

PHILADELPHI A, X34 Chestnut Street, BERNARD Ashby. District Passenger Agent; W. W. Baekey. Traveling PasBenger Agent;

C D Glaphing. Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. 13th and (JheatnJt Streets. Chas. C. Williams. Ticket Agent. 10(»5 Chestnut

Street. Raymond A Whitcomb, Ticket Agents. :i956 Market Street. Union Transfer Co., Ticket Agents. &B 5 South

3d Street and 1146 North 2d Street. M. RosENBArM. Ticket Agent. Station. Cor. 24th and Chestnut Streets, E. T. Magowan.
Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG. Henrv \V. Oliver Building, Sixth Avenue and Sniillifield Street. A. W. TiDDY, Traveling Passenger Agent.

4ii;^-,V; Fifth Avenue. W. S. MlLLEE. City Ticket Agent; Ei)W. EMERY. City Passenger Agent. Station. Cor. Smithfield and

\^'i^te^ Stre'-ts. S. J. HUTrHIsON, Ticket Ageut.

SANDUSKY. OHIO, G. S. BECK. Ticket Ageut.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. 203 Monadnock Building. H. C, FifULKLL. Pacific <1oast Agent; C. W, Duebflinger. Traveling

^ass^-ll^;.^ .\g.-nt.

SEATTLE, WASH., Room 210 Marion Block. D. L. Meltille. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent

SPRINGFIELD, ILL., N. J. Neer. Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

ST. LOUIS. B. A O. S.-W.. 6th and Olive Streets. F. D. Gildebsleeve. Assistant General Passi>iiger .\gent; L L, HORNINO.
City Passenger Agent; B. N. EdMONDson, Oity Ticket Agent; GEO. Scheer and W. .I. Saxton. Station Passenger Agents;

L. G. Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. Fhauenthal. Ticket Agent, Union Station.

ST. PAUL. MINN.. R. O. Haase. Traveling Passenger Agent.

TIFFIN. OHIO. W. C. FRANCE. Ticket Agent.

VINCENNES, IND.. W. P. TOWNSEND, Division Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W,

WASHINGTON, D. C. , 1417 G Street. N. W., S. B. Hege, District Passenger Agent; J. Lewis. Jr.. Oity Pasaenger Agent;

('. E. I'llELTS. Passenger .\gent: H. R. Howseb. Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvunia Avenue. W. V. FiSKE. Ticket Agent.

New Union Station. Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues, Jos. Kamfs. Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA.. B. A O. Station. T. C. BUBKE, Traveling Passenger Agent; A L. luwiN. Station Ticket Agent.

McLure House. O. K. WooD. City Ticket Agent.

WILMINGTON, DEL.. Delaware Avenue Station. J. E. HiTCB. Ticket Agent; 814 Marknt Street. W. FOLTON. Ticket Agent;

H. A. .Miller. Traveling I'assenger Agent.

WINCHESTER. VA.. T. B. Patton, Ticket Agent.

YOUNOSTOWN. OHIO. James Aiken. Ticket Agent.

3ANESVILLE. OHIO. Jas. H. Lee, Ticket .\geni.

EUROPEAN AGENTS. BALTIMORE EXPORT A IMPORT Oo., Limited. 28, 24 and 25 Billiter Street. Liindi)n, K C. 21 Water

Street. Liverpool, England.

In addition to offices and depotn named above, tickets over the B. A O. may be obtained at

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W. SQUIOGINS. Assistant General PasBenger Agent, B. & O. Building:, Baltimore. Md.
J. P. TAGQART. Aesiatant General Passenger Agent, Oliver Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

W. E. LOWES, Assistant General Pasaenger Agent. B. & O. Building. Baltimore, Md.

C W BA88ETT. General Pasaenger Agent. B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent.

Baltimore & Ohio Lines East. Baltimore. Md. Baltimore & Ohio Lines West, Chicago. 111.

C. S. WIGHT. General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.. Baltimore, Md

GENERAL OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. MD.



OPPORTUNITIES

'iht- Baltimore iX Ohio Railroail is an cast and

\\ est trunk line, directly connecting the Atlantic sea-

ports—New ^'ork, Philadelphia and Baltimore—with

Chicago, St. Louis ami other large cities of the (>reat

Lakes and Middle West. Crossing the States ot Penn-

sylvania, Delaware, Mar\land, \ irginia, \\ est \ irginia,

Ohio, IniHana and Illinois, it passes through excellent

agricultural tracts in each State.

The miildle chxisions offer the hest, cheapest and

most ahundant fuel supply for manufacturing in the

L'nited States. The tleepest and strongest natural gas

fields to he found an\\\here are in \\ est \'irginia, and

drift-mining of coal is possihle in nearl\ e\ery part

of this State. Other deposits of high quality exist in

ahuntlance, such as iron-ore, limestone, dolomite, sand

and clays.

V^illages of ten years ago are now thri\ing manu-

facturing cities, w ith miles of pa\ed streets, electric car

lines, tine hotels, husiness hlocks, schools and public

buildings rivaling those of metropolitan cities.

The Lidustrial Department of the Baltimore ik

Ohio Railroad offers its services to manufacturers.

W. W. WOOD
General Industrial Agent

BALTIMORE, MO.



BALTIMORE Z^ OHIO

Quick Dispatch Freight Service

44
Q. D." No. 97 Westbound

From New York From Philadelphia From Baltimore
Pier 7. 5.45 pm:
Pier 22. 6.00 pm)

To Chicago (dxie 5.00 am), 3d Morning
To Columbus (due 9.00 am), 2d Morning
To Cleveland (due 5.25 am). 2d Morning
To Wheeling- (due 2.40 am), 2d Morning
To Pittsbiirg (due 3.00 am), 2d Morning
To Cincinnati (due 10.05 am), 2d Morning
To Louisville (due 5,15 am), 3d Morning
To St. Louis (JmE Si. L 6.40 am), 3d Morning
To Milwaukee 4th Morning
To Kansas City 4th Morning
To Toledo 3d Morning

(East Side. 10.25 pmi

3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
4th Morning
4th Morning
3d Morning

(Camden. 8.20 pm and
2.05 am)

3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
4th Morning
4th Morning
3d Morning

44
Q. D." No. 94 Eastbound

To New York To Philadelphia

From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From

Chicago
Columbiis
Cleveland
Wheeling
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
St. Louis (E. Si

Louisville

16.00 pm),
(7.30 pm),
(6.40 pml,
(9,50 am),
(8,00 pm),
18,50 ami,

I. 3.00 pm),
(7,45 pm).

(Due 6,30 am)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

(Due 10,40 pm)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

To Baltimore
(Due 6,00 pm)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

CORRESPONDING FAST TIME BETWEEN OTHER POINTS EAST AND WEST

MERCHANDISE MOVED IN ONE NIGHT

In Both Directions

Between New York, Baltimore and Washington
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington

CONTINENTAL LINE
FAST FREIGHT LINE. OPERATING
VIA B. 6 O. R.. B... E,AST AND WE,ST

O. A. CONSTANS, Western Freight Traffic Manager
T. W. GALLEHER, General Freight Agent

D. G. GRAY, General Freight Agent

E. M. DAVIS, General Eastern Freight Agent

C. H. HARKJNS, General Western Freight Agent

S. T. McLAUGHLEM, General Freight Agent B. & O. S. W.
T. H. NOONAN, General Manager Continental Line

C. S. WIGHT, General Traffic Manager

CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE, MD.
PITTSBURG. PA.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO

CINCINNATI, OHIO
CINCINNATI, OHIO
BALTIMORE, MD.



BALTIMORE 6 OHIO
TO

RICHMOND, VA.
THROUGH PULLMAN

Drawing-room Parlor Cars
Daylight Runs

BETWEEN

New YorR Baltimore
Philadelphia Washington

and Richmond, Va..
DAILY. VIA

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Washington Southern Railway and

Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad

"NOON-DAY FLYER" "ROYAL LIMITED"
SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

Lv NEW YORK, 23d St. Terminal.. <».50 am Lv RICHMOND, Byrd St. Station.... 12.01 n'n

Lv NEW YORK, Liberty St 10.00 am Ar WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 2.45 pm
Lv PHILADELPHIA, Lv WASHINGTON, Union Station . . 3.00 pm

24th and Chestnut St. Station ..12.30 pm Aj- BALTIMORE. Camden Station.. 3.44 pm
Lv BALTIMORE, Mt. Royal Station 2.43 pm At BALTIMORE, Mt. Royal Station 3.52 pm
Lv BALTIMORE, Camden Station.. 3.00 pm A.r PHILADELPHIA,
Ar WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 3.50 pm 24th and Chestnut Streets 5.52 pm
Lv WASHINGTON, Union Station.. 4.05 pm Ar NEW YORK, Liberty Street 8.00 pm
Ar RICHMOND. Elba Station 7.20 pm Ar NEW YORK, 23d Street 8.10 pm

New York to Richmond Only 9 Hours and 20 Minutes

Richmond to New York Only 8 Hours

ONLY 5 HOLRS
FROM

Washington to New York
ON THE

Famols "Royal Limited"—All- Pullman Train
No Extra Tare Ofher Than Regular Pullman Charge



THE

Baltimore&Ohio
RAILROAD

TO AND FROM
THE

South
VIA

Washington.



FLORIDA
AND THE

SOUTH

Winter Tourist Rates
FROM ALL POINTS
ON THE

Baltimore & Ohio

SPECIAL TOURS

I
January 30 Atlantic Coast Line

From Boston = = February 13 Seaboard Air Line
t February 27 Southern Railway

From New YorK ]" Philadelphia ' , ti a*i *• o *t-" Baltimore January 31 Atlantic Coast Line
" *Pittsburfi February 14 Seaboard Air Line
" *Wheelinfi February 28 Southern Railway
•• ^ParHersburC 'Tickets also sold one day earlier.

"WASHINGTON
I A N D '

NEW UNION STATION

Secure full information as to rates, routes, schedules, etc., from
Ticket Agents Baltimore O Ohio Railroad.
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ALL THROUGH TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad System

Trains 7 and 8, the "Chicago-Washington-New York Special"

I'^li-ctric li^fhtfil thrciui^hout, with stri'l-fraiiu-d Coacht-s and modern

Pullman l)ra\vins-rnoni Sk-t'|iins Cars, with uppi-r and Ihwlt iH-rth

lijlhts. Dining Cars en routt-, service a la carle.

Trains 5 and 6, the "Chicago-Pittsburg- Washington-New York Limited"

Exquisite in a]ipuintnients, electric lit^hted throughout, with steel-

framed Coaches and modern Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars,

with u]iper and lower berth lights. Dining Cars en route, service a la

carte. ()liser\'ation Parlor (^u> through thelamnus .\lleghanv Mountain

region in daylight.

Trains 1 and 2, the "St. Louis-Cincirnati-New York Limited"

Sleel-iramed Coaches and modern Pullman l)rawing-room .Slee|.)ing Cars,

electric lighted, with upper and lower berth lights. Tra\'ersc the .\lleghany

Mountains and the Potomac X'alley in !la\light. Cafe Parlor Car and

Dining Cars, ser\-ice a la carte.

Trains 509 and 524, the "Royal Limited"

Electric-lighted, tue-hour train- between Washington. lialtiniore. Phila-

delphia and New York. .\ll Pullman. Cal'e .Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars

and ()b.-er\ation Cars. Dining Cars, service talile d'hote.

Trains 526 and 527, the "Royal Special"

Ei\e-hour trains between \Va>hingtoii. Baltimore, Philadeli)hia and Xew
'S'ork. Steel-frame<l Coaches, Pullman Obserxation Parlor Cars and

Cal'e Parlor Cars, ser\ice a la carle.
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BALTIMORE & OHIO
ROYAL BLUE LINE

Royal 5-Hour Trains
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

The "Royal Special"
SOUTHBOIM)

Lv. New York 1.50 pm
2MI N free I

Lv. New York 2.00 pm
1 ilnrly Street

Lv. Philadelphia 4.16 pm
24lh ;iiul Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 4.47 pm
Ar. Baltimore 6.09 pm

\lt. Roy.il Station

Ar. Baltimore 6.13 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 6.16 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 7.00 pm
Union Station

NORTIIBOINI)

Lv. Washington 9.00 am
I nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 9.45 am
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.50 am
< ianiden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.54 am
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Wilmington 11.18 am
Ar. Philadelphia 1 1 .52 am

24th and Chestnut

Ar. New York 2.00 pm
Lilterry Street

Ar. New York 2.10 pm
2iil Street

I

The "Royal Limited"
S(>IITI!B()l!Nl>

Lv. New York 3.50 pm
-Md street

Lv. New York 4.00 pm
Lihert>' Street

Lv. Philadelphia 6. 1 2 pm
24th and Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 6.44 pm

Ar. Baltimore 8.09 pm
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Baltimore 8.13 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 8. 1 6 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 9.00 pm
Cnion Station

NORTHBOINI)

Lv. Washington 3.00 pm
i nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 3.44 pm
< iamdeii Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.48 pm
(ianiden Sta'ion

Lv. Baltimore 3.52 pm
Ml. Royal Station

Ar. Wilmington 5.17 pm

Ar. Philadelphia 5.52 pm
24tli and Chestnut

Ar. New York 8.00 pm
I ihiTty Street

Ar. New York 8. 10 pm
2.td Street

The "ROYAL SPECL\L" — Ucamiful Rnyal Uhu- trams <.f steel-framed Coaches aii.l Olwer-

\ alinii parlor Cars, with Cafe-Farlor Cars, on whicli the service is a la carte.

The "ROYAL LIMITED"-. Ml-Piilhnan Roval Khie trains of Cafe-Smokmg Cars. 1 )raumt-'

riKnn I'arlur Cais ailil Observation Parlor Cars. I )inintr Cars serving faniou? table d'hote dinners.

NO EXTRA FARES ON THESE TRAINS
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ALL THROUGH TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad System

Trains 7 and 8, the "Chicago-Washington- New York Special"

Electric lighted throughout, with steel-framed Coaches and modern

Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars, with upper and lower Ijerth

lights. Dining Cars en route, service a la carte.

Trains 5 and 6, the "Chicago-Pittsburg- Washington-New York Limited"

Exquisite in appointments, electric lighted throughout, with steel-

framed Coaches and modern Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars,

with upper and lower berth lights. Dining Cars en route, service a la

carte. Observation Parlor Cars through the famous Alleghany Mountain

region in daylight.

Trains 1 and 2, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Limited"

Steel-framed Coaches and modern electric-lighted Pullman Drawing-room

Sleeping Cars. Traverse the Alleghany Mountains and the Potomac

Valley in daylight. Dining Cars en route; service a la carte.

Trains 509 and 524, the "Royal Limited"

Electric-lighted. Fi\-e-Hour trains between Washington, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and Xew York. .Ml Pullman . Cafe Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars

and Observation Cars. Dining Cars, service table d'hote.

Trains 526 and 527, the "Royal Special"

Five-Hour trains between Washington, Baltimore, Philadeljjhia and Xew
York. Steel-framed Coaches, Pullman Observation Parlor Cars and

Cafe Parlor Cars, ser\ice a la carte.



Royal Blue Line
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

SEASON 1910-11

Seven=Day Tours
$28.50 from BOSTON

January 20, February 3 and 17,

March 3, 17 and 31,

April 1 (supplementary,
April 7 and 28, May 12, 1911

$20.00 from NEW YORK
January 21, February 4 and 18,

March 4 and 18, April 1, 8 and 29, and May 13, 1911

Three=Day Tours
$13.50 from NE.W YORK
$10.00 from PHILADELPHIA
$ 9.50 from CHELSTER
$ 9.00 from WILMINGTON

December 27, 1910, January 26, February 1 1,

March 9 and 23, April 10 and 20, May 4 and 27, 1911

Secure illustrated itineraries and Guide to Washington from

any Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent in above-named cities.
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Practical Aviation

Latham's Record Flio;ht ()\ct Baltimore

\ f ;^^yg^ '^ Vj HE aviatidn meet at Halti-
l^Jr^ ^.Vs. niore during the first twn

weeks in Xovember will

probably be recordeii as

marking an epoch in

I)ractical aviation. With
unprecedented obstacles

in the way in the matter of foul weather
and broken aeroplanes, the indi)nn'table

pluck of the aviators and C(nirage of the

managers under almost impossible ad-

verse conditions was most commendable.
Repairing their broken aeroplanes and
flying in the face of fierce winds, which
blew almost continuallv during the meet,

the aviators established the fact beyoiu!

peradventure that aviation is practical

and has come to stay.

After three months of almost con-

tinual dry weather, verging on drouth,

the great aviation meet at IIalethor])e

Field, Baltimore, opened auspiciously on

November 2nd, on as beautiful an Indian

summer day as ever was known in truth

or fiction, and the flight of the "man-
birds" awed the thousands of spectator^

who went home to tell the other tens of

thousands to go and see something new
under the sun. Under the auspices of the

Aero Club of America were gathered to-

.gether some of the greatest aviators of

the world, whose names were known in

every country. There were Hubert
Latham and Count Jacques dc Lesseps,

of France
; James Radley, of England

; J.

Armstrong Drexel, of America, and
Messrs. Charles F. Willard and Eugene
Ely. representing Glenn H. Curtiss. of

America, and Archibald Hoxsey, repre-

senting the Wright Brothers, of .-\mcrica.

Latham u--ed an ".\nti linette" monoplane,
which li.ioked like a monster dragonflv
and wliose symmetrical lines and graceful
flights were a continual joy to the multi-

tudes. Count de Lesseps, Radley and
Drexel all used monoplanes of the
"Bleriiit" t\pe ; Willard and Ely used the

M. IICUKKT LATHIM AND COMTI-: BEHTKAXI) DE LESSEPS
Looking Over thfCir.v of H.Utlmon- frnni t hi- Top of 1 he

Baltimore .fc Ohio HuildiiiK
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corxT jAC^rEs de lesseps IX nis -bleriot

Curtis? biplanes, and Hoxsey the "baby

grand" ^^'right biplane, in which Ralph

Johnstone made his record flight in alti-

tude of 9.730 feet at Belmont Park. The
babv grand was ill-fated and fell 800 feet

with Hoxsey. but fortunately with no

injury to the aviator, although the

machine was demolished. Johnstone,

who was a wizard with this machine, met

his death a week later at Denver in one

of the larger \\'right machines.

The remarkable calmness of the open-

ing day caused Wilbur ^^"^ight. who had

incidentally stopped over at Baltimore, to

remark that it was a weather breeder and

bad weather could be expected at once.

That verv night one of the most remark-

able blizzards swept the eastern seaboard

from New York to Norfolk and a forty-

mile wind with a blinding snow stonn

blanketed the east coast to a depth of six

inches. The aviation field at Halethorpe.

five miles from the city, on the Baltimore

& Ohio Railroad, presented an appall-

ing spectacle the next day. The canvas

hangers and all temporary tents and

shelters were blown to shreds : the tent

poles were thrown across the aeroplanes,

some of which were demolished beyond

repair, and from all appearances the meet

had come to a sudden end.

If aviation was to be a practical science,

instead of a fancy circus thriller, now was

the time to prove it. To all appearances

the continuance of the meet was folly.

The field looked like a frozen sea in the

far Xorth. The graceful machines of

the air were masses of broken stays,

twisted wires and torn silk and canvas.

But the spirit of the scientist prevailed.

With set lips and anxious faces the mech-

anicians drew the twisted things out of

the wreckage r-
' '-d them to the

nearest machine - - ..nd the aviators

announced their determination to fly as

soon as their machines were repaired.

The meet, therefore, instead of being

abandoned was only postponed for four

days, imtil the machines were restored

and the wind and sun melted away the

snow.
A record was thus established in avia-

tion, to wit

:

If heavier-than-air machines were to

be practical, their manipulators must be

prepared at all times to assemble their

parts and be ready to combat the ele-

ments.

The clouds broke away in a couple of

days and by the following Saturday the

snow had disappeared, but the wind kept

up an almost steady velocity of fifteen to

eighteen miles an hour every day there-

after, sometimes dropping as low as six

miles and rising as high as thirty miles

an hour.

The greatest achievement of the Hale-

thorpe meet was the flight of Hubert

Latham over a prescribed course above

the city of Baltimore for a purse of

S5.000. ottered by the "Sun" and "Even-

ing Sun." of Baltimore, to give all the

people of that great city an opportunity

to witness the most remarkable scientific

triumph o'f the present age.

It might be said in passing that this is

also a remarkable age for advertising,

and that the newspaper had a selfish end

to accomplish. It most certainly had. The
management of this old family newspaper

of Baltimore wisely perceived that if this

daring aviator who had the world at his

feet could be persuaded to accept a prize

to fly over the city where all the people,

rich and poor, high and low. could see

and behold, without money and without

price, that it would be doing a lasting

1

•.\RCH nOXSEV IX HIS -WRIGnT
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good thing for itie!f and a greater thing

for the people: and. rurthermore. if the

iiight was a success, that the amc-unt of

the prize money was incomparablv small

under these circumstances.

The night was a success.

The dav. Xovember Tth, was perfect as

Xovember davs go. The wind 'was blow-

ing and the air was crisp, but the sky^ was
clear. At noon the great bell of the city

hall clock chimed the prearranged warn-
ing- that Lath.am had left Halethorpe and
was on his way. Xearly six hundred
thotisand souls were anxiously watching

and waiting. Business had stopped

:

schools were dismissed. Away out in the

harbor whistles were shrieking, for up in

the sk}" some i.Soo feet was a new thing

—a great dragonfly—golden in the sun-

light of midday. Baltimore was seeing a

new thing in transportation. Baltimore

had invented the first practical railroad

—

the Baltimore & Ohic'—the iirst tele-

graph and the tirft electric railroad. It

was now gazing upon a new torm ot

transpDrtation that had been considered

impossible for ages. Surely these were
the latter days. It was uncanny: but

wasn't it beautiful!

Steadily and gracefully Latham turned

his street comers away up in the air. The
pec'ple on the housetops and in the

streets tCHDk off their hats and cheered.

The sick in the hospitals were taken to

the windows. At Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital the great aviator dipped low to ac-

cc^mmodate the patients because he said

he would. On he winged his way like a

great bird, following the course without

deviation, and the people applauded.

The largest JudictiLt in the history c' the

:. "-'d had Zi-itnessed a single perfornt-

d'lCe

.

Yet the newspaper did not aiter^vard

shriek out its claim that "T did it." It

oaid the S;.oo3 over to Mr. Latham and

earnestly thanked him for his noble

achievement in behalf of the people or

Baltimore: and Mr. Latham m.odestly

said he felt ashamed to take the rr.oney.

because he had so much joy in the night,

fullv realizing the emotiions of the people

belo'w him. "His faithful m.acbine per-

formed its duties without a hitch and he

was safe.

A-\-iators are killed nearly everv vs-eek

in some foolhardy trick. There were

pravers sent up for Latham"? gaiety, be-

cause his performance was not a tric.< : it

was a scientific triumph, and the thmk-

ins multitude realized the future wou.d

probably have even stranger things to

show them.
From a scientific p-oint of viev\-. Lieut-

C-erald Harmer. of the British Xa^y. who
was present at the Baltim.ore meet, also

that at Behnont Park. Xew York, who

has studied aviation and its possible apph-

carion to warfare since its first successes,

considers the Baltimore meet scientin-

callv successful in having established

records for endurance. conrinuit>- and

possibility- in following a dimcult and

prescribed course. Brietiy. he statesj

"The Baltimore aviation m.eet at Hale-

thorpe proved unquestionably the impor-

tant role aeroplanes are to play in the

wars of the future. The rough weather

showed the frailrv- of the preseni-day

aeroplane, and the necessity that ever\-

ariator be not only a driver of a machine,

but also a constructional mechanic of

such ability as to be able to repair any

or all parts of a machine under adverse

conditions. On account of the modem
of>en meth>od' of fighting on land, the

aeroolane will then serve best as a scout

LiTHAJC EOrSDTSG FOBT McHEXEY OF -SIAB
SPaSGLEI' BiNSEB" TAME
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and its attack will he against the bases

of supplies and laying waste of cities.

The maneuvering of Latham in his mag-
nificent flight over Baltimore demonstra-

ted with what case any particular section

of a city cnukl be destroyed. The great-

est value of aeroplanes from a military

standpciint will be in naval warfare by

the dropping of bombs upon ships, this

method of attack lieing much surer and
safer than could be obtained by using

rifle or gun. on account of the great in-

stability of platfunn which the aeroplane

offers for 'sighting' a rifle or gun. They
will be best operated in fleets, possibly

of the biplane type, of such construction

that when handled by a skilled operator
and built to carry safely two or three

persons — one operator, one artillerist

and scdut, with a proportionate supply
or weight of liigh explosives in the shape
of bombs—constituting the aerial artil-

lery. However, on analysis of the possi-

bilities of the aeroplane in warfare, so

terrible are suggestions that the aero-

plane may prove, after all, to be the

greatest factor in obtaining universal

peace."

The follr>wing graphic description of

Latham's wonderful flights is told by Air.

S. C. Appleby in the Baltimore "Sun":
It was from the top of the Balti-

more & Ohio Building that the wonderful

flight could best be seen, for the entire

course of Latham's journey was in full

view from the moment he arose above the

mist in the Halethorpe region until he

made his homing glide into it again.

Twice when lie circled above it and the

"."^un" Building faint cheers rippled up
from the street, 223 feet below, and the

cheer was taken up by the (')OO spectators

nn the lofty roof; but the cheers died sud-

denly, for the awe that was inspired by
this brave man's ride aloft there in the

thin fluid of the atmosphere brought a

lump into the throat and teardrops into

the voice. So he sailed along on his

creature of canvas and steel and got but

the faintest inkling of the mild alarum

that was sent up to his credit and glory.

Down on the streets far below, where
the people looked like tiny insects, and to

the clustering thousands upon the roofs

radiating in every direction from this

massive Baltimore & Ohio Building, to

the hundreds of thousands on the ave-

uue>, in the windows, in parks and gar-

dens, in hospital wards and sickrooms,

there never before was such a show. So
simple was it, so free and popular, so

general and so generous that it may be

easilv concluded that Hubert Latham had

the greatest number of admiring spec-

tators for his exhibition that ever any one

man has had up to this time.

Thev harl read and heard before of

men flying in heavier-than-air machines

:

they had believed that it was possible for

men to rise above the ground with canvas

wings and powerful engines of alumi-

mnn and steel, because the intelligence of

the day told them so ; they knew it was
possible—now they saw it w itli their own
eyes.

They saw the w hirliug propeller at the

nose of Latham's Antoinette, which sailed

tliousands of feet above their heads, and

thev knew that with some momentary de-

rangement of machinery the graceful

bird with outstretched wings of frame

and cmvas and metal engine W(iuld t^p-

l)le (Inwu with fearful force and a human
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form would be crushed and niani^led and
the soul of the eagle would lie gdne from
a framework of man and machine. No
wonder that cheers were choked and
crowds of hundreds of thousands gazed
on the silent majesty of man's final do-

minion over the air itself—to say nothing

abdut the beasts of the field or the fowl-

of the air; for here was a man of the air.

and the Scripture sayeth nothing of

dominion over him.

The wonder, the danger, the noveltx nf

it! It awed even the children on the

house-tops and the streets and older ]ieo-

ple talked in whispers; yet the coole>l.

calmest, sauciest of the wdiole throng in

and about old Baltimore was the dare-

devil sailing up there in the airshiji far

above the gazing multitude.

The lighting of the scene was perfect.

The sun shone in a brilliantly clear

Southern sky and only patches of white

clouds stood out against the blue at any

point. Directly south of Baltimore .Street,

from end to end, was the haze of com-
merce. Down on Halcthorpo Field were
the mists of autumn and all the re•^t

of the air was as clear a^ crystal.

-At a ijuarter before 12 o'clock Latham
announced the conditions to be ideal and
that he would start on time. .A little later,

at 16 minutes and 45 seconds past 12 a

flying speck was seen over Haletliorpe

and then it disappeared into the land

haze, but a moment later arose. There
was a sharp turn to the south and an

equally sharp turn to the east and the rec-

ord-breaking air journey was on.

.\o\\ , talknig about air, let it l)e l^now 11

what Latham was facing. When he rose

above the hills of Haletliorpe he fountl

the wind blowing at the rate of nearly

twelve miles an hour from the northwest.

Suddenly it shifted so as to blow from
the southwest. This wind prevailed dur-

ing the whole time of his flight, except

that every few minutes there was a sud-

den flaw from the northwest again, and
the velocity increased until it reached

fifteen miles an hour. Then it graduall\

died down until near the end of the flight,

when it went down to seven miles an

hour, but all the way through was sub-

ject to ])utfs and flaws from the north-

west that were calculated to baffle an\

kind oi navigator whether on land or

water.

This wind record conie> from the

weather office at the comparatively shelt-

ered Custom House. On the Baltimore

& Ohio Building it seemed much stronger

and the man in the airboat. who was from

400 feet to 3.000 feet above the ground,

got the benefit of ever\- current that came
his way.

.\ (|uarter of an h(.)ur before the air-

ship was seen all the steam whistles in

town blew themselves crazy and kept up

the din for a long time, but not until it

died out did the airshiji apjiear. Then
the City Hall bell tolled and the air ride

was on.

At 12.20 the airship was going true ami

straight down the Patapsco. As yet it

was but a short, narrow streak in the

sk\-. Two crows flew lietween it ;ind the
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miihlle of the cit\ and the three Inciked

much ahke, except that Latham did iii>t

flap his wings. As he approached South
Bahimore he was still an elongated black

streak, but, having arisen to an altitude of

some 1,500 feet, the beautiful soaring
motion, almost on a level, was marveled
at by the thousands who saw it from ele-

vated places.

At the incredible lime of 12. 2S. before
the spectators could believe that Fort Mc-
Henry had been reached, the canvas bird

turned to come up the N(jrthwest branch,
which is Baltimore's main harbor and
terminates in the basin at Light Street.

Here the Antoinette first became a grace-
ful bird, witli enormous wings, sailing

so swiftly along that in two minutes from
the turn the undergear of the fi>ing ship

Could lie plainlv made out.

In one more minute the whirling pro-

peller on the nose of the craft was seen
flashing in the sunlight and she was
swiftly sailing over the "Sun" Building.

At 12.32 she made her swirl to turn to

the east for the I'atterson I'ark turn.

Here is where she took on another light-

ing from the southern autunni sun. Her
pinions were translucent ;uid so strong-

was the illumination that her slender,

graceful, lioat-shaped bodw like a row-
ing shell. Could be plainh' discerned.

< )n the turn at I'ort AKllenry the air-

shi]) was a l)ird ; in a minute a devil's-

needle or dragon lly, but with the tail of
an eagle; overhead she was a marvelous
machine made by man and then she be-

came a bird again and sailed like a hawk
on the higher flight, swerving northward
of Baltimore Street in a side flaw until

she could be sighted for a lightning flight

to Patterson Park.

It was when she was over the crowd
around the corner (_>f Charles and Balti-

more streets that the cheer arose. But
the cheer was soon ended, for feelings

that do not go with cheering closed everv
lip. and the air craft w.'is off to the east.

In the amazing time of two minutes, or,

at 12.34 o'clock, the r>ni had been made
to the eastern edge of the flight area, and
here Latham made a beautiful curve to

the norlhuesterh'. aiming for North Ave-
nue. Ill-re lie dropped so low that he
seemed to touch the dome of the Hopkins
Hospital and here his very face could be

seen. From this point the progress was
slower. Northwest flaws struck the can-

vas eagle, but, wdiile her flight was re-

tarded, she saucily dipped first one wing
and then the other and breasted the

breeze like a thing of life. It was when
a half turn was made that all the specta-

tors knew she was over, or ought to be

over North Avenue, and thence she con-

tinueil with all eyes upon the Observatory
Tower on the drive at Druid Lake to see

the beautiful circle she made there, be-

fore moA'ing once again to the southeast.

Now came the exhibition of the day.

Breaking off of her southeasterly route.

Miss .Antoinette called east of Charles

Street to pay her respect to Mr. Ross R.

W'inans. who is confined In illness to his

rijom in his home on St. Paul Street.

Here the giddy Antoinette and her

volatile French brains soared around in

so nearl}- an accurate circle as to make
all observers wonder, and then, wdien it

was believed she would continue her way
Southward to round the "Sun" Building

again, she crossed her own path and cir-

cled the opposite way, making the figure

seem like "S."

It was a beautiful maneuver, anil good-

ness knows if these air fellows will not

soon be doing the lanciers. As it was.

Latham did not mean to make any sug-

gestive figures especially for Mr. W'inans,

and the eight was partly accidental, for

on the second curve he went clear over to

Creenmound Avenue before he straight-

ened out for Charles Street again. Reach-
ing that thoroughfare he went straight as

an arrow to his point, swirled around it

2,000 feet above ground and shot straight

out Baltimore Street, intending to veer

south on Fulton Avenue.

Here only did he change his course

from what was intended. This was be-

cause a heavy flaw struck him. He went

southward over Fremont Avenue and at

Lombard Street went southwest again,

finding his way to the suburbs b>- way
of Carroll Park. Barely before i o'clock

he slanted downward into the aviation

field and into the ground mists that barely

hid him from the center oi the city on

his last plunge.

The feat was over; a record-breaking

wonder had been performed, for never

\et had an\- man in any heavier-than-air
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machine ventured to sail for three-quar-

ters of an hour over spire and steeple and
factorv and home and alieht without mis-

hap or minor truuble. It took a dare-

devil to do it. Hubert Latham is a dare-

devil.

Hie Prescribed Route Taken by Hubert Latbani in His Flii^ht Over

the City of Baltimore, as Show n on Accompanying M*^P

Aviation field lo Fort McIIt'iuy.

Water side of Kort McHenry uuitliwi'si nver the
harbor to the "Sun" Building."

Around the "Sun" Building e;ist to Patterson
Park.

Patterson Park north by west to North Avi'uue.

West on North Avenue to Mount K"v:il mtranre
to Druid Hill Park.

Mount Royal gate northwest to Druid Lake.

Druid Lake south to Eutaw Place aud North
Avenue.

North Avenue ea^^t to .Mnuiil Kn.vnl AveniiP.

Mount Royal Avenue soutlieast around the
Winans residence, 1217 St. Paul Street.

Winans residence west to » 'lia ries and Chase
Streets (Belvedere Hotel).

I'harles and Chase Streets s.uitli to the "Sun"
Building.

The "Sun" Building west to Pulton Avenue.
Tliencp to aviation held.

Latham's Own Story of His Over-Baltimore Fliglit

From my own viewpoint as an aviator my flight

over Baltimore was an unqualified success and I

sincerely trust that it may have proved so to the
people from their viewpoint as spectators. My
tmly regret is that I was not ahle to fly sctmewhat
low^er. but so strong was the wind that a flight

over the rooftops at a lower level would have been
dangerous and virtually foolhardy.
As nearly as I could gauge it. my averai;e alti-

tude was about 1,500 feet, and at that heiglit the
machine should have been clearly visible to the
spectators— far more clearly visible than they were
to me. Prom my seat the people on the streets
and the high buildings looked like ants, but objects
in the air are far more distinct to persons on the
ground than objects on the ground are to a man
in the air.

First of all, I would explain that tho d<'lay in

ray start was not due to my own delinquency hut
to the tardiness of the man who supplied the pelml
and wlio did not deliver the fuel until just about
noon. My Antoinette was in readiness and I was
on the gi'ound, but the oil man was late and the
delay was unavoidable.

In my preliminary trial of the engine before
leaving the ground I found everything working
beautifully, and with the knowledge that my en-
gine was in good shape I had no misgivings as to
the success of my flight. The wind, I should judge,
blew about 20 miles an hour—rather too strong
for comfort or absolute peace of mind, but still n<u
sufficient to be terrifying. So. with confidence in

my engine and my machine. I left the grouml with-
t)iit any nervousness.

At the outset I circled the field a couple of
times, ascending gradually to a height of ahmit
4tii) feet, whence I could get my bearings and lay
my course for the city. The whole country and
the city lay spread out beneath me and 1 earried
a map of tlie city in my head.

Once pointed toward town. I began to rise

steadily, as the wind not only was strong but also
was gusty. And so I passed onward without
incident until I neared Fort McHenry, where I

first heard the whistles below me and saw crowds
of people grouped in various open s[)aces. The
whistles followed me up the basin, and I almost
believed that the spectators below might hear the
Ihrolibing of the engine.
From the end of the basin the course was easy,

the Baltimore & Ohio Building, with its roof load
of people, guiding the way to the "Sun" Building,
which also I identified without any trouble. At
this time especially I was anxious to descend to a

lower level, but the wind is uncertain over a great
city, and I did not believe in taking foolhardy
chances.

So clear was the air that I could distinguish
every landmark without the slightest trouble, and
1 felt as much at home over I.ihhi feet up as if I

were reading the names on the street signs. East
i;altimore Street stretched plainly tiefore me. with
Patterson Park, my objective point in the east,
distinctly visible. At this point, from the "Sun"
Building", the wind was favorable for speed, and.
although I did not turn on more power, the ma-
chine traveled apace. I should jud^e that I ran
from the "Sun" Building to Patterson Park in a
trifle over one minute.
By this time my hands had gotten very cold,

and with everything running smoothly I "let go
of the steering wheels and heat my fists together
to restore circulation. Indeed. I believe that I

oven could have lighted a cigarette had not my
fingers been too numb to manipulate a match.

Arrived at Patterson Park. I found further
crowds awaiting my arrival, and I hoped to myself
that they were not disappointed at the big bird
flying above them. Then I turned my attention to
my course and swung around to head for North
Avenue. Here, too, the traveling was smooth and
easy ; Greenmount Cemetery lay plain before me.
with Druid Lake farther in the distance, and I

could almost have closed my eyes and followed the
route as laid down for my guidance. Here. also.
I found time to warm my hands, and the tingling
in my finger tips told me that the blood was
euursing through the veins.
Few words are needed to tell the story of my

trip over Druid Lake and back to North Avenue
and eastward, my thoughts at this time being with
.Mr. Winans. who had offered me a generous reward
lor a view of the flight. I could imagine him as
1 had seen him, at the window of his chamber,
gazing anxiously upward and waiting for "the
bird." and my one thought was tluit he should
not be disappointed. So I laid my course as nearly
as I could calculate within liis line of vision and
described a complete circle in front of his window,
between his house and (Ireenmount Cemetery.

This feature performed. I started for Charles
Street, finding time to put a band in my pocket
and extract a card given me by a citizen to drop
in the street near his place of t)usini'ss. Then, as
close to his place as 1 could well navigate, 1 con-
signed the pasteboard to the wind and watched it

flutter eastward.
"At the rate the wind is blowing that will reach
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groiiud ni'iir I'jitterson I'ark," I llionght t»> iny-
yt'lf. and 1 am rather curious to loaru if it was
pickt'd lip. or what ultimately became of it after
ils fall of l.noo feet.

Kii;ht over the heart of the city I saw the whole
town lay out beneath me—flat. flat. flat. Neitlier
WashiugtoD Monument nor the highest building
;,'ave any idea of height : everything was level to
my view and looked exactly like a huge map. The
a'sthetic features of the city could not be appreci-
ated—all was flatness.

And. speaking of maps, I noticed thai, while
Charles Street seems straight on the map. it is. in
reality, somewhat crooked"—the mapmaker cannot
deceive the aviator.
Thus down Charles Street I ran to the "Sun"

1-tuilding again, and then turned Antoinette's nose
westward for the last lap of our flight.

Although I steered a straight course westward
on Baltimore Street, the wind caught me and blew
me somewhat off the course, and I brought up
almost directly over Carroll Park, in spite of my
efforts to keep more to the northward. Still I be-
lieve that all Fulton Avenue must have seen the
machine and have obtained as good a view as if I

had been overhead.
Above Carroll Park 1 soared still higher, driven

upwnnl by my desire to get away from the wind,
which seemed to blow with redoubled force at the

lower level, and at this point, I estimate. I reached
'AJMMi feet.

In the distance the aviation tield was plainly
visible, and I steered straight for it in the knowl-
edge Ihat the worst was over. So high was I fly-

ing and so favorable was the direction of the wiiid
that I could have made a safe landing in any one
of a dozen places had my motor failed me and com-
pelled an unwilling descent. Indeed, throughout
my flight I sighted several landing places of which
I had no previous knowledge, and I might have
lome d()wn without trouble at two or three points
along North Avenue.

The flight from Carroll Park to the aviation
held was easy, and my machine behaved beauti-
fully and made a perfect landing.

So, thanks to the enterprise of the "Sun" and
the "Kvening Sun" in offering an inducement for
ihe flight, the tirst trip in the air on a scheduled
eourse over a city has been accomplished.
As to my sensations in the air. my brain princi-

pally was busy in calculating the sti'ength and di-

rection of the wind and inspiring my hands to in-
stant and accurate action as each wind current
struck me. At the same time I found opportunity
to enjoy the great flight and the view of the great
city and its great crowds.

in a word, as you Americans would put it : It
was "great." H. Latham.

riiicip il Aerial Distance Mights of the World

Avialur or Balloonist

Louis Hleriiit

Louis Hleriot

Count Zeppelin

Williiir Wriglil

Wilburttriclit -

Orvilte Wrielit ;itiiI I'riiii-c Frederii

William

Henri Farrnan . .

l.miis I'aulliau

Count .1 eijues cie Lcssi'iis - ...

(ileun H. Curtiw^ ....

Lieut. Firjuant am! Capt. Mareminel .

diaries K. Haniilti.n

Charles K. Hamill.in

Dales Place Miles Time

July 13, 19l)9..Etampes to Tourey. tlien Clievilly.... 38 jrim.

..July 25. IfO.l.. Crossed English Channel -Ti STni.

..\iiK. *i9. 10(19. . Friederichshaven tt) BeiLin J.^iO.

. Sepl.'«), I'.W.Cireled Statue of Lilierty, New York

Harbor

.Ocl. I, I9!i9 Over New Yolk City waterfront. - L'l 3!m. 33s.

Machine

Monoplane

.Monoplane

Dirigible ball-

Biplane

Hiplane

Biplane

Biplane

Biplane

Miinuplane

Biplane

Waller Wellmaii...

.Man H. Haw ley and .\ugnstns T. I'

Mauriee Tabuteau

Claude llraliamr-While

John B. Moisitnt

Claude (liahanie-Wliite ..

Count de Lesseps

Phil I). Parinalee

Hubert Latham

Ilet, .', Pliy.l Herlui lOul.

. Nov. 3.19119 Clialous. Fnui.e.... ...... ... .. 13? 4h. Ilm. -Vis.

..April -.'R.lOKl London to Manehester. with one slop ISB Hi. Mm.

May :!, P.ilDCrossed English Channel Jll .->llni.

.May «9, 19111 .Mbany to New York 137 .i4inlslir.

. .luiie 9,19111 Chalons to Vineennes. Franee, without

stop HI) ail, 30m, Biplane

.lime 13, 19111 New York [,i Philadelphia, no stoii .. «' Hi. ollm. Biplane

. .luiie 1.3. 19111 .I'liiladelphia to New York, five hours'

stop .. Mi ... ... Biplane

..Ilet. PS, 19111 \tlantic City over .Ulantic (lc"an l.tlusi. 7','h. Dirigible ballo

St. (let. 19. 191(1 .St. Louis, Mo. to Chicoutimi, (Jiie I ..'i-W -tl'di. Balloon

...(let. -8. 191(1 . \irodrome. at Etampes, Franee, wiih-

out slop. :;S9 (jh. Biplane

-.(let. ;9. 19111. (Her Belraonl P.irk, N, Y. . ... ... K.U lli Im. 4rs. Monoplau.

...(let. 30, 191()..Bilmont Park, N. Y.. (o Statue of

Liberty .31 34m. 3Ks. .Monoplane

...(let. "0. 19111. Belmont Park, N, Y.. to Statue of

Liberty and return, no stop 3t 3.im. il'js. Monoplane

..Oet. SO, 191(1. Belmont Park, N, Y., to Statue of

Liberty and return, no stop .... 34 4lnt. .^B^^s. Moiioplan-

.--Nov. 7. I9l(i..lla.\ton. Ohio, to Colulubus. Ohio,

withoutstop ii,5 titJin, Biplane

.-.Nov. 7. 19111. .Over Baltimore, following a eharted

I oute, without .stop -'..T 4"-m. 2.5 1-.">B. Monoplane



The Pan-American Union Buildmo-

at W'ashnieton

ive

the

structure

exterior

HI-", huildiiig of the

Union of American Re-

publics is unique and
one of the finest ex-

amples I'f distinctive

architecture in the cap-

ital city. An impress-

the 1)1 lid lines of

lilendin- V' graceful

Before continuin-y the dcscri|itinn of

this structure it may he well t" give

a short resume of the history nf the

Pan-American Union, its oljject and

the character of the work it has l)een

carrying on from the date <>f organiza-

tion, in 18911. under the guiding hand
of-the famous Secretary of State of the

United States, lames (\. I'daine. t^ the

,., ;.;.,. •'. AMETiTCAN ItKPriil.ICS.

\VASllIN<iTON. D. t.

curves, detailing the features ni the

interior construction, the ett'ect is to

suggest the dominant characteristics of

the Anglo-Saxon and I,atin races

—

strength and beauty. In style it is

severe Spanish, tempered by bits of

detail reminiscent of renaissance mod-
els, with minor ornamental sections

copied in part from the Aztec orig-

inals, thus carrying out in the archi-

tecture of tlie building the Latin-Amer-
ican idea.

present day when it has arri\ed at a

liigh state of business efficiency, a re-

sult due in a great measure to the un-

ceasing efforts of the present director

general. John I'.arrett. In 1889 James
( I. Blaine, in his capacity of Secretary

of State of the United .States, invited

the governments of the different Latin-

.\merican countries to send delegates

to Washington to discuss with col-

leagues from the United .'^^tates mat-

ters of political and economic interests
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to the peoples of all America. The
governments accepted the invitation

and thus the first conference of the

American republics, with James G.

Blaine as presiding officer, was brought
about. The meeting was held during
the winter of 1S,S9-1890. The object

of this conference was to discuss mat-
ters of mutual interest, so as to arrive

at a mutual understanding, and it was
from a resolution adopted by the dele-

gates that the Bureau ni American
Republics came into being as a per-

manent home for the office de\oted to

the furthering of peace and good will

among all American people. Succeed-
ing conferences held in Mexico in the

winter of llMll--? and Rio de Janeiro in

19(»6 confirmed the purpose of the

bureau. The fourth international con-

ference of the American republics wa*
held in Buenos Aires, during July and
August, 1910.

For years the staft' of the bureau was
housed in a modest building cipposite

the State, War and Navy Department
in Washington, but with the establish-

ment of the Columbus Memorial Li-

brary under the charge of the institu-

tion, and the steady increase of work
that developed coincidentally with the

growing importance of the I^atin-

American commerce, the necessity for

a new home became imperative. Ten-
tative plans were considered in 1903,

but it was not until 1907, shortly after

the appointment of John Barrett as ex-

ecutive head of the union, that Senator
Root, then Secretary of State of the
Ignited States, an eminent Pan-Ameri-
canist, made the announcement that

.Xndrew Carnegie, philanthropist, had
offered to contribute $750,(inO. the

amount to be applied to erecting a

suitable building as a permanent h(ime
fur the International Bureau of Ameri-
can Republics. This oft'er was ac-

cepted by the board of governors,
which is composed of the diplomatic

representatives of the Latin-American
countries with the Secretary of State

of the Lhiited States ipso facto chair-

man, and soon after the United States

Congress appropriated .$250,000 to be
added to the sum donated by Mr. Car-

negie. This latter amount was spent in

the purchase of the present site. Thus
the funds for carrying out the plans of

erecting a suitable structure as head-
(|uarters were supplied and John Bar-

rett, under whose administration the
Iiuilding has been so successfully com-
pleted, furnished the executive ability

and carried out the work.
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liECErTION-ROOM, FAN-AMEUICAN UNION liUILDING

The I'an-Aniericaii conference that

lias just tinislied its labors in Buenos
Aires adopted resolutions changing the

name of the bureau to that of the Pan-
American Union, and modifying the

titles of the director to director gen-
eral, and the former secretary to as-

sistant director.

Entering the grounds of the build-

ing one passes through the pillars that

supported the old gate of the historic

Van Ness mansion, a house that was
intimately connected with the early

history of our republic and which oc-

cupied the site where the bureau now
stands, and from the very first glimpse
of the classic edifice, one cannot but
help realize that the architects have
succeeded in carrying out the essential

inspiration of Pan-Americanism.
Two great groups of statuary flank

the entrance portico. The group to

the right as you face the building sym-
bolizes North America and the aggress-

ive spirit that has brought this coun-

try to its present high state of civili-

zation. To the left is seen a group
symbolizing South America, having in

its conception something of the soft-

ness of the tropics, suggesting rather

more than its companion, advancement
along the lines of culture. Carrving

out the Pan-American idea two bas-

reliefs depicting historical scenes that

have taken place in North and South
America, are placed on the pylons
above the statues. One represents the

scene of \\'ashington's farewell to his

generals at Fraunces Tavern in New
York, and the other the meeting be-

tween those two great South Ameri-
can liberators, General San Martin and
Bolivar at Guayaquil, in 1822. Above
these will be seen respectively the eagle

of American liberty and the condor, its

jjrototype in South America.
Entering the liuilding its distinctive

character is at once brought to mind,
for one gets a first glimpse of that dis-

tinctive feature of all Moorish-Spanish
architecture, the patio. This open court

is necessary in large houses construct-

ed in tropical climes in order to afford

free circulation of air, thus insuring
coolness in the house even under the

most resplendent sun. The principal

feature of the patio is the fountain, the

decoration of which is based upon the

art of the ancient inhabitants of Mex-
ico, the three races, the Aztec, Zapo-
tecan and Mayan, being depicted by
the artist, llic feathered serpent is

the symbol of Ouetzalcoatl, that mys-
terious figure of Mexican mythology.
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'Jlie whiile fount i-^ reminiscent of the

ancient cities uf Yucatan and ( iuate-

niala. The details of the hidden con-
struction iTif the fountain are also

worthy of notice as there are over
4,.i(K) feet of tubing used in its building,

and by an ingenious arrangement of

electric lights it is possible to show a

wonderful display of many-colored
waters.

The pa\emeiit of the ])atio is also

distincti\e. the group on the east floor

Two main stairways lead up to a

galler_\- extending around three sides

of the interior of the building on the

second floor where the Hall of the
Iferiics and the great Hall of the Re-
intblics will be founrl at the eastern ex-

tremity, while the offices of the direc-

tor general, assistant director general

and the governing board room occupy
the south face. This latter, room is

considered one of the finest of its char-

acter am' the taste shown in its decor-

CORRIDOR, r.\N.\MI,UI

being Copied from a building in

I'akMKiuc. That lo the west is copied
from a representation f(.)und on the wall

in one of the ancient structures of

Tialuianaco, while the figures to the

north and south are c^ipied from walls
ol houses in (. V.pan.

.^urromiding the patii', man\' species

of distinctive tropical plants are seen
growing, and while the whole c(.)urt

is open to the sk\-, still an electrical

appliance permits the closing of a glass

roof necessary to cover the same dur-
ing the winter season.

atioti is worthv of soecial notice. The
frie/e in gilt bronze, depicting histori-

cal scenes from all American history, is

excellently carried out in detail, while

all the other features of the decoration

are such as to give the whole room an

appearance c:)f dignity in keeping with

the use it serves. The proportions of

the Hall of the Republics are so ad-

mirable that one does not get a true

im])ression of its vast size. In orna-

mentation and finishing it suggests

some of the halls of similar kind in

F.urope.
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The offices ul the unicm are located who held lethal residence in that State

on the lower floiir, while within the at the time nf his appointment,

north face lilirary accommodations arc In conchisi-'ii it can be stated that

built with a view of accommodating^ at last the International Union of

two hundred thousand volumes. \n- American Republics is housed mi a

other notable room to the left of the structure win-thy nf the work which

entrance is the general recejition-room, is the end and aim of all connected

finished in Oregon fir, a gift of the with its '^tatT, the ideal of Pan-.\meri-

manufacturing lumbermen df Oregon canism.

in compliment to the director general.



The American Army at Valley Forge

(The Winter of 1777-78)

By CHARLES L. SHIPLEY

HERE is certainly no
iither spot associated

with our early stru,a;g"Ie

f<:ir freedom from Eng-
land—except it be the

iild Independence Hall

—that possesses a

dee])er or more thrilling interest to the

citizens of the American republic than
that long, rolling highland on the

hanks of the Schuylkill, and known in

our history as \^alley Forge.
From the snow-clad mountains of

Vermont to the burning sands of Geor-
gia our territory is dotted with places

of interest that recall the stirring-

scenes of that terrific contest of the

times "that tried men's souls."

Like a splendid but tragic pano-
rama, there passes in a rapid review
before our vision the tragedy of the

village green of Lexington, the fight

at the old bridge at Concord, that hot

June afternoon of Bunker's Hill, the

death grapple at Long Island, the
dance of death in the vales of Wyom-
ing and Cherry Valley, the fury of

Wayne at Stony Point, the whirlwind
charge of Howard at the Cowpens, the

brutality of Tarleton at Waxhaw, and
the glorious culmination of all in the

surrender of Cornwallis. But of all

these hallowed associations, that of

Valley Forge stands forth as the main
shrine for the worshiper of freedom.

After the disastrous defeat of the

American forces at the battle of the

Brandywine on September 11, 1777,

followed by the doubtful victory at

Germantdwn on October Ith, the de-
moralized condition of the patriot

forces, and the rapid approach of cold
weather, which promised a winter of

unusual severity, ^^ashington deter-

mined for the time to suspend active

operations and put his weary and half-

famished men into winter quarters at

^^'lIlev Forge.

General Washington chose this po-
sition for the encampment of his

troops, because it was near enough to

Philadelphia to keep a vigilant watch
on the British army under Lord
Howe, who had gone into winter quar-
ters in that city, and also on account
of its natural advantages, as it was well
adapted for a strong fortified encamp-
ment, and had an abundant supplv of

fresh water at hand.

Valley Forge is situated in Chester
County, on the west side of the Schuyl-
kill, about twenty-two miles from
Philadelphia. From the northwest a
deep creek ran between high hills and
emptied into the Schuylkill. A forge
was located some distance up the creek,

whose hammers were worked by the

stream.

This forge is what originated the
name Valley Forge, which at first was
applied to the village and then to the
whole campground. This old forge,

built some time previous to the Revo-
lution, was still there during the prog-
ress of that conflict.

It was used for the conversion of

])ig iron into "blooms," and then into

rod iron. This was before the advent
of steam rolling mills.

The valley creek, above mentioned,
and its high banks, protected the en-

campment completely on the north-
west, and all the rest of the ground to

the southwest was surrounded by high
blulTs, upon whose summits a large

force could be posted, while the river,

with its banks, closed in and encom-
passed the whole campground.

Guarded by a well-fed and warmly
clad army, such a position could have
been made almost impregnable, and a

winter there, although severe, in com-
fortable huts, could have been passed
with but a few hardships, but alas! his-

tory gives us a much sadder picture.
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On the 19th of December the army
went into position at \'alley Forge and
proceeded to lay out its encampment.
\\'ashington gave ex{)hcit instructions

for constructing the huts. By general

order tlie commanding officer of eacli

regiment was directed to divide or

classify the enhsted men into squads
of twelve in number, and provide them
with the necessary tools to build their

quarters.

The follo\\ing details will serve to

show the minuteness nf the orders:

"The quarters must lie fourteen by
sixteen feet each : tlie sides, ends and
roofs made with higs ; the roof made
tight with slabs, or some other way :

the sides made tight with clay ; a fire-

place made of wood and secured with
clay on the inside, eighteen inches

thick ; this fireplace to be on the rear

of the huts ; the door to be in the end
next the street; the door to be made
of split oak slabs, unless boards can

be procured; the side walls to be six

and a half feet high. The officers' huts

are to form a line in the rear of the

troops, one hut to be allowed to each

general officer; one to the staff of each

brigade : one to the field officers of

each regiment, and one to every

twelve ncin-commissioued officers and
soldiers."

As an inducement to the weary and
war-worn soldiers to complete the

quarters as rapidly as possible to shel-

ter them in their partial nakedness,

Washington ottered them from his

own purse the sum of twelve dollars

to the party or squad in each regi-

ment who would finish their quarters

in the quickest time and most work-
manlike manner. An additional prize

of $100 was offered to the officer or sol-

dier who should substitute a covering

for the huts cheaper and more quickly

made tlian l)oards.

Until their r|uarters were completed
and occujiied by the troops, Washing-
ton occupied liis marf|uee, without

chimney or fire, other than that made
of logs and built outside. While the

main body of his army was toiling and

suffering from the pelting storms of

winter shelterless, he felt that he must

share their hardships, and when at last

he saw them in quarters, his lines of

defense drawn, fortifications and lines

of earthwijrks established and manned,
his extreme outposts estaljlished, then,

and only then, it was that he made his

own headquarters at the home of Isaac

Potts, in the \illai^e at the Forge.

The disposition oi the troops was as

follows : Near \\'ashington's head-

quarters, on a gentle slope toward the

river, was stationed his liody guard,

commanded Ijy Maj. Charles ("iibbs, of

Rhode Island. A little to the right of

the guard was the brigade of (jeneral

Mcintosh, and further u]) the hills were

the brigades of Huntington, Conway
and Maxwell. I'.etween these and Mc-
intosh's brigade was a redoubt and a

slight intrenchnieut, and directly in

front of them was a line of abatis.

Nearer the Schuylkill, and on the top

of the hill, was the brigade of General

\^arnuni, near a star redoubt. At the

distance of almut a mile, and forming

a line from the Schuylkill to Valley

Creek, was the main portion of the

army under Brigadiers Muhlenburg,
A\'eedon, Patterson, Larned, Glover,

I'dcir. Wayne, Scott and Woodfi;ird,

with a line of intrenchments in front.

The artificers of the army were on the

north side of the creek, opposite the

general's quarters. Knox's artillery

was posted on the heights between
Woodford and Scott's brigades, and a

redoubt stood just above the artillery.

Opposite Washington's headquarters,

tradition fixed the locatinn of the army
bake house, when they were fortunate

enough to ha\e bread to bake.

Something like order having been es-

tablished in the camp and its safety

provided for in the disposition of the

troops as above stated, Washington
now sought in every way, with the

means at hand, to contribute t(T the

comfort of his army. Bkuikets and
wrappings of everv character which the

men liad been provided with during the

campaign just closed, were much worn,

while many had none at all. Many
were the groups of these jjoor men
that kejit themselves warm night after

night li\- huge fires, sleeiiing by turns
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and reliefs as regularly as their cnni-

rades tuok post for guard duty on the

lines lit defense surrijunding the camp.
The condition of the patriot army

Udw cumnienced to go from had to

worse. While the English army under
Lord Howe was comfi irtahly gar-

risoned in Philadelphia, clothed, fed

and warmed, Washington and his hand
of worn and ragged soldiers were en-

during the most terrilile suiferings

from hunger, cold and sickness. The
winter had now closed in with terrihle

se\erit\', and the troops were fast he-

not ha\-e continued in camp. The
want of jnvn'isions would have forced

them out nf it; and their deplorable

condition with respect to clothes dis-

abled them from keeping the field in

the winter. The returns of the first of

I^'ebruary exhibited the astonishing

number of 3,989 men in camp unfit for

duly for want of clothes.

Of this number scarcely a man had

a pair of shoes. Even among those re-

turned capable i.if duty, very ma' v were
so badly clad that exposure ii' the

colds of the seasiju must have destrciyed

cciming destitute of proper food and
clothing.

"At nil peri'iil of the war." writes
Chief Justice Alarshall. "had the Amer-
ican army been reduced to a situation

of greater peril than during the winter
at Valley Forge. Abire than once they
were absolutely without fund. Even
while their condition was less desperate
in this respect, their stock of provisions

was so scanty that there was seldom
at any time in the stores a (|uantit_v

sufiicient for the use of the trnops for

a week.
"Consequently had the enemv moved

out in fcirce, the .American arnn- onuld

tlieni. Althiiugh the tntal of the army
exceeded 11,000 men, the present effec-

tive rank and file amoimted to only

."),0r..'. The returns throughout the

winter did ni;it essentially vary from
that which has been particularly-

stated."

h'or a detailed account nf their suf-

ferings the student of history has only

to look here and there in the old dia-

ries I if the brave men who spent the

winter there. As early as the latter

jKirt of December. Surgeon Waldo, of

the Eleventh Connecticut Militia,

wrote as follows

:

"December IS.—Universal thanks-
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i^ixing—a roast pig tonight I We are

poorly stipplied with provisidiis, uwing.
it is said, to the neglect <if the com-
missary to purchases. The L'ongress

ha\e not made their commissions x'alu-

able enough. Heaven a\ert the had
consequences of these things!

"December 23.—Lay excessive cold

last night. My eyes are started out of

their orbits like a rabliit's eyes, occa-

sioned by great cold and smoke. "XMiat

ha\e you got for breakfast, lads?'

'P'riecake and water, sir.' 'The Lord
send that our Commissary of Pur-

chases may live on friecake and water
until their glutted stomaches are

turned ti.i pastelioard.'
"

The surgeon C(_intinues his mournful
diary day after day, telling of deaths,

of meals passed because there was noth-

ing to eat. of wholesale resignations of

officers, cif his learning t<i darn stock-

ings and "making them Imik like knit-

work."

On January L ITTs. he wrute that

"he was still alive and well." wdiich we
ma}' consider a blessing on account of

the ordeal which he and thousands of

others were passing through.

The situation of tlie camp liecame so

desperate that on the T?th of I'ebruary

(jeneral \'arnuni wrote to (ieneral

Greene, "that in all probability tiie

army must dissolve. Manv of the

troops are destitute of meat and are

several days in arrears. The horses

are dying for want of forage. The
country in the vicinit}- of the camp is

exhausted. There cannot lie a moral
certainty of bettering our condition

while we remain lierc : what conse-

quences have we reasonaljl_\- to ex-

pect?"

On the Kith of the same month
Washington wrote to (jovernor Clin-

ton: "For some days there has been
little less than a famine in camp. A
part of the army has been a week with-

out any kind of flesh, and the rest three

or four days. Naked and starved as

the}' are, we cannot enough admire the

incomparable patience and fidelity of

the soldiers, that they have not been,

ere this, excited by these sufferings to

general mutinv and desertion."

We must remember that the Ameri-
can forces at this tr}ing hour numbered
only IT,00(1 men. I^.iur thousand of

them were unfit for (iut\- from lack of

clothes. .\'ot o\er .j,(ioo of the whole
number could lie brought into the line

of battle. The warm-clothed and well-

fed English e\er threatened from near-

b}' Philadelphia and the danger of a

sudden attack added to their cup of

bitterness.

1 )r. Thatcher in his jirivate journal

writes as follows: "That it was with

the greatest dif^culty that enough men
could be found in a fit condition to dis-

charge the militar}- camp duties from
day to day, and for this purpose, those

who were naked borrowed of those

more fortunate of their comrades who
iia<! clothes."

Says P>enson I. Lossing: "Yet
amidst all this suit'ering, day after day,

surrounded by frost and snow, patriot-

ism was still warm and hopeful in the

hearts of the soldiers, and the love of

self was merged into the holy senti-

ment of love of ciiuntr}-. Although a

few feeble notes of discontent were
heard at times and symptrims of inten-

tion to abandon the cause were visible,

vet the great body of the army were
content to \\;iit for the returning spring

and be read} to enter anew upon the

field of strife for the cause of free-

dom."

It was one of the nuist tr} ing

periods in the life of Washington, but

a rav of doubt seemed ne\er to enter

his mind concerning the ultimate

trium|ih of his cause, which he knew
was a just and hoJv one. His faith in

God as a defender and helper of right

caused him to mo\-e a bright figure in

the midst of general despair and plan

brilliant schemes for the future.

Isaac Potts, at whose house Wash-
ington had his quarters, relates that

one day he strolled up the creek, when
not far from his dam he heard a solemn
Voice as if in ])rayer. He walked cpiiet-

!}• in the direction of the sound, and
saw ^^'ashington's horse tied to a

small tree. In a thicket nearby was the

beloved chieftain upon his knees in

prayer, his cheeks suffused witii tears.
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Mr. Potts was greatly moved by the

scene and at once withdrew from the

spot unobser\ed. Greatly agitated he

returned to his home, where meeting a

member of his family he hurst into

tears. On her inquiring the cause, he

informed her of what he had seen and
heard, and added: "If there is anyone
on this earth whom the Lord will lis-

ten to it is George Washington ; and
I feel a presentiment that under such a

commander there can be no doulit of

our eventually establishing our inde-

pendence, and that God in his l'ni\i-

dence had willed it so."

"Oh! who shall know the might
Of the words he uttered there?

The fate of nations there was turned

By the fervor of his prayer.

"But wouldst thou know his name.
Who wandered there alone?

Go, read enrolled in heaven's archives.

The prayer of Washington!"

Heavy snows now fell in quick suc-

cession, blocking up the roads, that for

a week at a time not a wheel could

turn or a hoof travel to camp, conse-

quentlv rations were cut down and
down, until there was barely enough
dealt out to keep the men from dying

of hunger, not a crumb more. "Why."
says an old veteran, "a thousand well-

fed countrymen, armed with old fash-

ioned flails, could have thrashed the

whole of us easy."

The patriots now thought that they

had been abandoned by their God and
country. ^Vhen they could no longer

endure their terrible sufTerings, they
sent a committee to the general offi-

cers. Thtir sufferings were explained
as respectfully as could be, but their

looks spoke the plainest English. When
the wretched story was told, the men
said right out plain that it was no
longer possible to keep soul and body
together without food. It was bread,

or e\-ery man for himself.

The officers fared little better than
the private soldiers, vet pride kept

them from complaining. Yet it was
known that thev borrowed hats, boots

and belts from each other, in order

that they might appear decenllv before

their commands (in parade. \\'hen this

resource failed they would feign sick-

ness or some other excuse.

Many a sore heart beat under those

threadbare uniforms, and we can only
say, eternal honor to the officers of the
Continental Army of 1T77-78.

Thatcher also related that a foreign

officer of distinction said that "At one
time, he was walking with General
Washington among the huts, when he
heard many voices echoing through the

open crevices between the logs, 'No
pay, no clothes, no provisions, no
rum.' " And when a miserable wretch
was seen flitting from one hut to an-

other, his nakedness was only covered
bj- a dirty blanket. It was then that

officer despaired of the independence
of America. Exposure and the want of

proper food brought on putrid fevers

and other fatal disorders, and the poor
soldiers died by scores. The paper
money issued by Congress had depre-

ciated so much that the pay of a gen-
eral was hardly sufficient to keep him
in clothes.

This lamentable state of affairs filled

the breast of Washington with an-

guish, and we find him repeatedly

writing to Congress to take some defi-

nite action to relie\'e the pressing

wants of the patriot army.

In one letter he says: "I can assure

those gentlemen that it is a much
easier and less distressing thing to

draw remonstrances in a comfortable
room, by a good fireside, than to oc-

cujiv a cold, bleak hill and sleep under
frost and snow, without clothes or

blankets. However, although they

seem to have little feeling for the naked
and distressed soldiers. I feel supera-

bundantly for them, and, from my soul,

I pity those miseries which it is neither

in my |)Ower to relie\"e nor prevent."

Again in another letter he writes

:

"To see men, without clothes to cover

their nakedness, without blankets to lie

on, without shoes (for the want of

which their marches might be traced

b}' the blood from their feet) and al-

most as often without provisions as

with them, marching through the frost

and snow, and at Christmas taking up
their winter quarters within a day's
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march of the enemy, withcmt a house

or hut to co\'er them, till they could be

built, and submitting without a mur-
mur, is a proof of patience and obedi-

ence, which, in my opinion, can scarce

be paralleled."

This anguish of Washington was in-

creased by the injustice of some of his

countrymen. The Pennsylvania legis-

lature censured him for withdrawing
his troops to winter quarters. Congress
wavered in its confidence, and in ap-

pointing a new board of war gave a

prominent place to Gates, Conway.
Mifflin and others known to be hostile

to the commander-in-chief. Some even

demanded that he should be superseded

by Gates or Lee. Washington bore

these unjust complaints with patience,

knowing that time would place them in

their true light.

He was not wrong. The proposition

to remove him was met with indignant

remonstrances from all parts of the

country ; and Congress, finally con-

vinced that the blame rested with

themselves for not making suitable

provisions, took measures for tlie

proper ecjuipment of an efficient army.
Unbounded joy was soon diffused

through America by the news that

France had at len;^tli i February 6.

1778) recognized the independence of

the United States and entered into a

treaty of alliance with its commis-
sioners. This result was lirought about
by the unremitting labors of Benjamin
Franklin. .\ general favorite at the

French court, he had embraced the oj)-

portunity of proving to the king and
ministry the certainty of his country's

ultimate triumph in the struggle with
England. Burgoyne's surrender fur-

nished him with an irresistible argu-

ment, and the long-desired treaty was
the result.

The arrival of Baron Steuben threw
another ra\' of light on the gloom which
overshadowed the patriot army at Val-

ley Forge. Steuben had served as an

aide-de-camp and lieutenant-general

under Frederick the Great, king of

Prussia. One of our most eminent
historians thus describes his introduc-

tion to Valley Forge : "A more sorry

introduction to our arniv, to one who

had served in Europe, could not well

l)e conceived. He had found our cities

in the possession of a powerful enemy,

and when he came to look for the force

to retake them, he saw only a few-

thousand famished, half-naked men,

looking more like beggars than soldiers,

cooped up in miserable log huts, drag-

ging out a desolate winter amid the

straw beds of their quarters."

As the doors of these hovels opened

he beheld men destitute of clothing,

wrapping themselves un in indifferent

blankets, and muttering complaints

and curses against L'l ingress, who could

treat them \s ith such injustice and in-

humanity. He was astonished and de-

clared that no European army could be

kept together under such sufferings.

All discipline was gone, and the troops

were no better than a ragged horde,

with scarcely energy enough to strug-

gle for self-preser\-atii_in. There was
hardly any cavalry, but slender artil-

ler\-, while the guns and accoutre-

ments to a great extent were unfit for

usc. Our army had never before been

in such a condition, and a more unpro-

pitious time for Steuben to enter upoi

his work could mit have been selected.

Xothinu^ daunted, however, and with

all the sympathy of his noble nature

roused in our behalf, he began, as soon

as spring o])ened, to instruct both offi-

cers and men. His ignorance of our

language crippled him at first very

much, while the awkwardness of the

militia, who, gathered as they were
fr(>m e\er\- cpiarter, scarcely knew the

manual exercise, irritated him beyond
measure and he swore at them in high

Dutch.
Still the siildiers loved him. for he

was e\"er mindfid of their sufferings,

and often his manly iovm was seen

stooping through the doors of their

hovels to minister to their wants and
relieve their distresses. It was his

practice to rise at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing, dress his hair, smoke and take his

cup of coff'ee, and at sunrise to be in

the saddle and ha\e the men out for

drill.

His se\erit\- as a drill master, how-
ever, soon manifested itself through-

out the entire camp, and it was not
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Kjiil; until Uk- militia and rci^ulars wore as a ray nf sunli.t;ht in tlic L;liHim of

drilled in the tactics uf war that canij) life.

equaled or surpassed the best Enoljsh Washington atteni])tcd little during

regiments. In May, 1778, at AVash- his melancholy sojourn at \alley

iugton's request, Baron Steuben was Forge. Towards the close of the

appointed inspector-general, and the spring of 1778, La Fayette was sent

residts of his experience were soon ap- with 2,liit) men to Barren Hill, on the

parent e\ervwhere in the armv. Schuylkill, twelve miles from \'alley

.Mihou^di' the soldiers during their
I;"''.';^- ^^ keep the foraging parties of

the hnglish m check, and to he ready

for action in case of any decided move-

, , ,
ment. With the connivance of a Torv

se\cr,il iiccasions wlicn a ra\ oi ov
, , , •

i i
',

, , t ^ 1 ,1 •
1 at whose house the marquis lodged,

ami nieri-nncnt iienetrated llicn- drearv ,. , ^^ r ,i -.i i
•

i i .
, , , , ,' 1 ,, 1 1 ( icneral Howe forthwith laid a plan to

,-ibixles. ( )iie ot these was the cclclira- ^ . , , , . r- * . i

cut oft the detachment, hortunatelv

entire time of encampment had little

to enlixen their spirits. \ el there were

lion <>{ St. Patrick's 1 )a\ . the 17th o

.March.

I'larh' I'll the m< inline; <'l that day
some of the reiins\'l\ aiiia ( icrman vol

I. a Favette discovered the scheme in

time to defeat it by a skillful retreat.

W.asliington, who had been watch-

, , , ,

ing the threatening movements of the
nnteers made a 1 addy and set il up

|,^jjj^,^ through his field-glass, c.nild
111 a conspicuous place m the camp, to

j^.^^.^j,^, restrain his jov when his be-
the great indignation of the Irish. It

,..,^.^,^,- |-,,other-in-arms reached the
so.m attractcl a crowd oi the sons of

^ j,, ^^^^^^,
Friu. S.,me came with their arms, Washington's armv spent exactly
others with clubs, and al swearing ven-

^j^ ,^^^^,^^,;^ ^^ y^„^;. p^_,^„^. ^y,^^/„
gcance against the New Lngland troops

^^^^ suf^'erings of that terrible winter
encampe.l tluMc declaring them to be

^„^,^,,^ j,^^ American forces on lune
the authors ,.f the insult.

jg_ -^„g_ marched out of their encamp-
rile .'iffair soon assumed fi)rmidable ment and commenced the pursuit of

proimrtions. and the subordinate offi- the English, who had on the 'Mth of

ccrs were unable to restore order, and Ma}-, evacuated Philadelphia and were
the difficulty was reported to the officer marching across New Jersey. ( )n June
if the (!;i\ nn duty. Washington hav- '..'.sth, thev o\-ertook the enemy at Moil-

ing ha-^tily ascertained the entire inno- mouth (now Freehold) and a desperate
leiice I if the New England troops and fight ensued, ending in a brilliant \ic-

not wishing to disclose the mischievous torv for the .•\mericans.

and fun-loving Germans of Pennsyl- The battle of Brandywine was the
\atii:i iiMunted his horse and rode in high-water mark of British success,
aiiKuig the angry and threatening and after June 28. 1778, until the sur-
crnwd ,-ind reasoned witli lliem, but render of Lord Corwallis at Yorktown,
in \aiii. the devoted army which had gone

This plan having failed, he tried an- through the awful ordeal at N'alley

other, and suddenly seemed to share Forge came off victors in nearly every

their feeling and displeasure at the vio- fi.ght.

lent breach of discipline, and requested The (Kissing of one hundred and

the guilty i>arties to be pointed out thirt\-two years has made but little

.111(1 he would ha\e tluin punished, change at Valley Forge. This is due.

This they were unable to <lo. "Well we are informed, to the nature of the

then." said Washington. "1, too. am a soil which is very sterile. Had it been

lover of St. Patrick, and we will settle suitable for farming purposes, every

tin- affair b\- making .ill the armv keep \estige of the old earthworks would
the daw" lie then directed the com- ha\ e disappeared man_\' years ago. The
missarv to issue the wlii>ke\ ration land is hard and stony, and on this

to everv man in camp, and the dav kind today are most of the Revolution-

was one of merriment for the men ;il ar\ remains, including sections of the

N'alkn- b'orL-e. .ind Ioul; ri'incnibereil inlreiichments. and Forts W ;ishiii>_;t(.in
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and Huntington. The farm-houses oc-

cupied as headquarters by Stirling,

Wayne, Wirnum and Muhlenburg, also

remain, the whole being included with-

in a territory of about six square miles.

The old Potts mansion which shelt-

ered Washing-ton during the darkest

and gloomy period of tiie struggle for

liberty, appears today almost exactly

as it did when the commander-in-chief
had his headquarters there. From cel-

lar to garret it is in a good state of

preservation.

"The doors with their bolts and locks

are the same that his hands moved.
The floors are the same over which
the great chieftain walked in many a

weary hour. The window glass and
sash are unchanged since the days
when his anxious eyes looked through
them at the soldiers" huts upon the

hills."

The interest centers in the back
room which Washingti)n used as a

pri\ate office. In one of the ilecp \vm-

dow-seats is a secret depository

wliicli he used for his private papers.

The building taken as a whole has a

silent and dreary aspect as in the days
of the Re\-olution.

A'alley Forge is now a public park.

and is under the care and attention of

several patriotic societies, who ha\'e

been untiring in the efforts to preserve

and improve the historic old camp-
ground. Several monuments have been

erected by the different states to the

memor\ of their sohliers who suffered

there, and one of the later improve-
ments is a handsome memorial church
built upon the spot where Washington
knelt in prayer. An additiou was re-

centlv added to this building called the

Cloister of the Colonies, in which each

of the thirteen original States is to

place memorials to its soldiers who
suffered so severely in that bleak and

gloumv winter at Vallev Forge,



The 1910 Glaus

'Twas the night before Christmas

—

"L'p, Antoinette! L'p, Bleriot!

For a tour of the world Up, Curtiss! and Wright!

Old Santa his aeroplanes We're olf for a jolly good

Quickly unfurled. World-beating flight.

What if times tliey are changing. Let no earthly mortal

He his gifts must deliver Escape empty handed;

And uphold the traditions We'll mark every roof.

Of this l)Ountiful giver. To show where we landed."

Instead of his furs, he So. away with a flash

Wore a jacket of leather And a whirr and a clatter;

And skull cap of ditto, The motors revolved— propellers, too.

To keep out the rough weather. For that matter.

Old Boreas, amazed. And before old I^.oreas

Held his breath for a moment. Had recovered his fright,

Half inclined to get ugly Old Santa was lost

.\nd kick up a foment. Away off in the night.

L' Envoi

Aside from his method of travel,

I think you'll agree

He's the same old Santa Claus,

Both to you and to me.

Whether coming liy reindeer,

By airship or auto.

It makes little difference

—

At least it ought not to.

We'll hang up our stockings

Expectantly, when

December rolls round in

Nineteen hundred and ten.



It is no joke to take one's self Thought is the embryu form of

seriously. every material condition.

TiiKRE is nothing- Sd inane as a

bankrupt idea.
Everything that public sentiment

cares about is important.

Edi.'C.-\tiox is a questinn of sub-

stantial proof. Let us endeavor to find an e.xit

from the dilemma of doubt.

Be a man today, and a gnod fel-

low toniurrow.

Love may listen, but is deaf to the

voice of reas(:)n.

The artist's .Shrine is the work-
bench of his own success.

The battle of fact against fiction

deserves victory.

Let us create a new precedent,

something of our very own.

Every earnest effort holds the pos-

sibilit\" of success.

Innocence always look's at vice

through a magnifxing glass.

The only accepted standard of ex-

cellence is the best.
The highest authdrity in the world

is that ex|)ressed frcjm expierience.

There can be no rivalry within the

circle of perfection.

Judgment is the only safe dicta-

tor of self impression.

Perfor.mance must be piloted by

well defined and consistent theorx'.

There is a certain merit in the

initiative of everything.

Performance is only made pos-

sible throusih the agency of ideas.

The public at large quickly recr

nize truth at first glance.

It is better to instill one virtue into

the lives of <ithers than to practice

nian\ ak iiie.

A de luxo ftdition of Mr. Lewis' work in tjook form (107 paees). iiomid in limp leatlier. Hnd silk lined, will he
forwflrdi'd. postpiuil. upon receipt of $I,iKj. by Thk Bohemian Society. Norfolk, Va



THROUGH TICKETS, SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passenger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company* as Follows :

AKRON, OHIO, tlnioii Station. C. I) Honodle. Tickft Aa«'iit. Hnwiird Street, E. C. JiCKSOS. Ticket ARent.

BALTIMORE. N, W. Coi, Charles and Baltimore Streets 'B- & O. Building), E. A. Waltos, District Passenger ARent;

G. W. Paini. l'it> Pusseneer Agent; C. \V. ALLEN. Traveling Passenger Agent; G. D. Orawford, City Ticket Agent. Camden
Statinn. E. H. .Jones. Ticket Agent. Mt, Rnyal Station. \. G. OromWELL. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO, J. F. Sherrt, Ticket Agent.

BOSTON. ^'f< Washington Street, H. B. Faboat. New England Passenger Agent; T, K. Ruth, Traveling Passenger .\gent

;

K. K Hakkey, Ticket Agent..

BROOKLYN. N. T., H« Fulton Street. T, H. HENDRI0K8ON Oo.. INC., Ticket Agent
BUTLER. PA.. \Vm. TCBNER. Ticket Agent.

CANTON, OHIO. C. O, McDonald, Ticket Agent.
^

CHESTER, PA., .1 , T, MoRTLAND. Ticket Agent

.

CHICAGO. 244 Clark Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. WW. Pickinq. District Passenger Agent; ROTAL ALLAN, City Pii';senger Agent;

H. W. MoKewin. ("ity Ticket Agent; W. A. Prehton, Traveling I'awsenger Agent. General PaBsenger Office. No. 71H Mer.

chants' Loan A Trust Building. A. V. Hmiger, Traveling Passenger Agent. UaUlmore & Olil.i Station. Corner

Harrison Street and Fifth Avenae, F. J. Eddt, Ticket Agent. Auditorium Annex. 15 Congress Street, F. E. Soott. Ticket

Agent.
CHILLICOTHE. OHIO. H. C Stevenson. Traveling Passenger Agent. B. 4 O. S.-W.

CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. & O. S.-W.. 513 Traction Building. C. H. Wiseman. District Passenger Agent. S. T, Seely, Travel-

ing P.is-.enger Agi-nt; G. A. Mann. Passenger Agent. 43U Walnut Street, T. J. West. (Mty Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arcade. .1. .J. Ml'Lane, Ticket Agent. Central tinion Station, E. Reising, Station Paasenger Agent; J. F. Rolf. Depot

Ticket Agent.

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX., D. Banksardt. Agente General. B. A O. S,-W., office, Avenida 5 de Mayo 'A.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 341 Euclid Avenae. Arcade Building. M. G. Oarrel. District Passenger Agent; GEO. A. Orr. Traveling

I'HHKHinifr Agent. F, E. GlBSON. Ticket Agent South Water Street Station. A. N. DiETZ. Ticket Agent.

COLUMBUS. OHIO. 13 Sonth High Street, F. P. Copper. District Paasenger Agent, E. H. SLAV, City Ticket Agent.

Union Depot. E. .1. BUTTERWORTH. Ticket Agent

CONNELLSVILLE. PA., H L DorQLAH. Ticket Agent
COVINGTON. KT. . 4th and Scott Streets. G. M. Abbott. Ticket Agent.

DALLAS, TEXAS. W. F (tEISERT. Southwestern Passenger Agent. B. A O. 8.-W., 241-51 Main St.

DENVER, COLO.. S. M. Shattuc, Traveling Passenger Agent, B. A, O. S.-W , Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPER'S FERRY, W. VA., G. R. Marquette. Ticket Agent
KANSAS CITY. MO., yil Walnut St.. I P. Rogerman, Western Passenger Agent, B. & O. S.-W.

LOUISVILLE. KY. B itOS-W.. 4th and Market Sts., R.S.Brown. District Passenger Agent ;.I. G. Elgin. City PaseBugBr Agenr ;

KVAN I'ROSHER. Travel I ng Passenger Agent; J. H. DORSET. City Ticket Agent. 1th Street Station, A.J. Orone, Ticket Agent.

MANSFIELD, OHIO. C W. JoNEfl. Ticket Agent.

MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. Payne. Depot Ticket Agent. M F Noll. City Ticket A.gent. First National Bank Building

MASSILLON. OHIO, W. H. RuoH. Ticket Agent.

MT VERNON. OHIO, J. C P.\tterson. Ticket Agent.

NEWARK. OHIO. F. C. BARTHOLOMEW. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA.. R, L. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK. 484 Broadway, J. B. SrOTT, General Eastern Passenger Agent; E. V. EvERTSBN, Traveling Passenger Agent

A .1. SMITH. City Passenger Agent: E, D, AiNBLIE. Ticket Agent 149IJ Broadway, Times Square. S. R. Flanaoan. Ticket Agent;

No. 6 Astor House, G F Perry. Ticket Agent. '245 Broadway, Thos. Oook A SON, Ticket Agents. 225 Fifth Avenue"

liAYMoNP A Whitcomb. Ticket Agents. 65 Avenue B. Cor 4th. Max Ledeber, Ticket Agent; 77 Ridge Street, S. W. Barabch,

Ticket Agent. Stations, foot of West 23d Street, and foot of Liberty Street. N. R.

NORFOLK. VA.. lH Granhy Street. Atlantic Hotel. ARTHUR G. Lewis, Southern Passenger Agent; L S.Walker, Ticket Agent.

PARKERSBURO. W VA.. J- McC. MARTIN. Traveling Passenger Agent: O. J. ProudfOOT. Ticket Agent; J, W.Jones.
Ticitet Agent (Ohio River).

PHILADELPHIA. Kai Chestnut Street, BERNARD AsHBY, District Passenger Agent; W. W. Ba EKEY. Traveling Passenger Agent;

C. I). GlaI'DINO. Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets, CHAS. C. Williams. Ticket Agent. 11X15 Chestnut

Street, RAYMOND A Whitcomb, Ticket Agents. ;1956 Market Street. UNION Transfer ('o.. Ticket Agents. 6u;i 5 South

3d Street and 1146 North 2d Street. M. RoseNbapm, Ticket Agent. Station, Cor. 24th and Chestnut Streets, E. T. Magowan,
Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG, Henry W. Oliver Building, Sixth Avenue and Smithtield Street. A. W. Tiddt. Traveling Passenger Agent.

41)3-6-; Fifth Avenue. W, S. MILLER, City Ticket Agent; Edw. Emery. City Passenger Agent. Station. Cor. Smithfield and

Water Streets. S. J. HUTCHISON, Ticket Agent.

BAN DUSKY. OHIO, G. S. BECK, Ticket Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., 203 Monadnock Building. H. C. PicULELL. Pacitlc Coast Agent; C. W. Doerflinger, Traveling

Passenger Agt-nt-

SEATTLE. WASH., Room 210 Marion Block, D. L. MELVILLE. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. , N. J. Neer. Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

ST. LOUIS. B, A U S.-W.. 6th and Olive Streets, F. D. Gildersleeve, Assistant General Passenger Agent; L. L. HORNIN '.

City Passenger Agent; B. N. Edmondson. City Ticket Agent; GEO. ScHEER and W.J. Saxton. Station Passenger Agen h

L. G. Pacl. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. Frauenthal, Ticket Agent. Union Station.

ST. PAUL. MINN. . R. C Haa8E. Traveling Passenger Agent.

TIFFIN, OHIO. W. C. France, Ticket Agent.

VINCENNES, IND-. W. P. Townsend. Division Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W.

WASHINGTON. D. C. 1417 G Street, N. VV.. S. B. Hege. District Passenger Agent; J. LEWIS. JR., City Passenger Agent;

C. E, I'HELPs. Passenger Agent; H. R. HowsER. Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvania Avenue. W. V. FlSKE, Ticket Agent.

Union Station. Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues, P^dwaBU Birch, Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA.. B. A O Station, T. C. Burke. Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. Irwin. Station Ticket Agent.

McLure ll-iuse, O. R. WooD, City Ticket .Agent.

WILMINGTON. DEL., Delaware Avenue Station, J. E. HiTCH. Ticket Agent; H14 Market Street. W. Folton. Ticket Agent;

H. A. Miller. Traveling Passenger Agent.

WINCHESTER. VA.. T. B- Patton. Ticket Agent.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. James AIKEN. Ticket Agent.

ZANESVILLE. OHIO. Jas. H. Lke, Ticket Agent.

EUROPEAN AGENTS, BALTIMORE Export A Import Co.. Limited. 28. 24 and '25 Billiter Street. London. E C; 21 Water
Street. Liverpool. England

In addition to offices and depots named above, tickets over the B. A O. may be ohtitined at

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W, SQUnGINS. Assistant General Passenger Agent, E. & O. Building, Baltimore, Mel.

J. P. lAGQART. As-i9tantQeneral Passenger Agent. Oliver Buikiing, Pittsburg, Pa.

W. E. LOWES. Assistant General Passenger Agent. B. & O. Building. Baltimore. Md,

C. W. BASSETT. General i'aaaenger Agent. B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent.
Baltimore & Ohio Lines East. Baltimore. Md. Baltimore & Ohio Lines Wes^ Chicago, III.

C S WIGHT. General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Ohio R. R. , Baltimore. Md

GENERAL OFFICES; BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. MD



BALTIMORE €^ OHIO

Quick Dispatch Freight Service

44
Q. D." No. 97 Westbound

From New York From Philadelphia From Baltimore
'Pier 7, 5.45 pm:
Pier 22, 6.00 pm)

To Chioag'o (due 5.00 am), 3d Morning
To Columbus (due 9.00 am), 2d Morning
To Cleveland (due 5.25 am), 2d Morning
To Wheeling (due 2.40 am), 2d Morning
To Pittsburg (due 3.00 ami. 2d Morning
To Cincinnati (due 10.05 am). 2d Morning
To Louisville (due 5.15 am), 3d Morning
To St. Louis (iDB E SI. I. 6.40 am), 3d Morning
To Milwaukee 4th Morning
To Kansas City 4th Morning
To Toledo 3d Morning

I East Side. I0.2S pm)

3d
2d
2d
2d
2d
2d
3d
3d
4th
4th
3d

Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning
Morning

(Camden, 8.20 pm and
2.05 am)

3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
4th Morning
4th Morning
3d Morning

"Q. D." No. 94 Eastbound

From
From
From
From
From
From
From
From

Chicago
Columbus
Cleveland
Wheeling
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
St. Louis (E St

Louisville

(6.00 pm),
(7.30 pm),
(6.40 pm),
(9.50 ami,
(8.00 pml,
(8.50 am),

L 3.00 pm).
(7.45 pm).

To New York
(Due 6.30 am)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

To Philadelphia
(Due 10.40 pm)

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

To Baltimore
(Due 6.00 pmi

3d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
2d Morning
3d Morning
3d Morning

CORKESPGNDING FAST TIME BETWEEN OTHEK POINTS EAST AND WEST

MERCHANDISE MOVED IN ONE NIGHT
In Both Directions

Bet-sveen New York, Baltimore and Washington
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington

rniMTIMFMT/lI I IMF fast fre.ight line, operating
l-»Ull 1 lliLli I AL LInL via b. <s o. r. b... e,ast and we.st

O. A. CONSTANS, "Western Freight Traffic Manager
T. W. GALLEHER, General Freight Agent
D. G. GRAY, General Freight Agent
E. M. DAVIS. General Eastern Freiglit Agent
C. H HARKINS. General Western Freight Agent
S. T. McLaughlin, General Freight Agent B. & O. S. W.
T. H. NOONAN, General Manager Continental Line

C. S. WIGHT, General Traffic Manager

CHICAGO, ILL.

BALTIMORE, MD.
PITTSBURG. PA.

NEW YORK
CHICAGO

CINCINNATI, OHIO
CINCINNATL OHIO
BALTIMORE, MD.



OPPORTUNITIES

Tlie Baltimore i5c Oliio Railroad is an east and

west trunk line, directly connecting the Atlantic sea-

ports—New ^'ork, Philadelphia and Baltimore—with

Chicago, St. Louis aiul other large cities of the Great

Lakes and Middle West. Crossing the States of Penn-

sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,

Ohio, Lidiana and Illinois, it passes through excellent

agricultural tracts in each State.

The middle di\isions offer the hest, cheapest and

most ahundant fuel supply for manufacturing in the

LInited States. The tleepest and strongest natural gas

helds to he found anywhere are in West Virginia, and

drift-mining of coal is possihle in nearly every part

of this State. Other deposits of high quality exist in

abundance, such as iron-ore, limestone, dolomite, sand

and clays.

Villages of ten years ago are now thriving manu-

facturing cities, with miles of paved streets, electric car

lines, fine hotels, business blocks, schools and public

buildings rivaling those of metropolitan cities.

The Industrial Department of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad offers its services to manufacturers.

W. W. WOOD
General Industrial Agent

B.A,LTIMORE, MD.
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Problems
FOR

^-^ ^*-^p- -- -^^^ -- *^

I

5?

5 3

5 5

??
5 5

5 5

A, making' a product which nuist be sdhl in competition, ??

pa)^s $3.00 a ton for coal. How long can he compete with I!, ??

who pays $1.00 a ton for coai ? ??

5?

II
'??

55
For $i.oo-a-ton coal substitute 5 cents a thousand feet for jj

natural gas and solve. jj
\i )T|-"— > cents ;i thitusarnl iret for tint viral g.ls equals $1,00 for coal in thermal units. So cents

for co;)l in practise, as there is no ash. no ciniler and no fireman is needed. f ,''

55

III y^

if A's plant is in one corner of a country of vast railroad ••

mileage and B's is near the center of population, on an east and •
•

west trunk lint-, what effect, if anv, will that liave on A's stay- •
•^5 5

ing powers ^

IV ??
55

If A and 1! shouKl learn that C had built a $i,ooo,uoo plant, pp
having 5-cent gas and $1.00 coal, had operated it seven years

pp
and then, desiring to increase his output, hatl erected another 55

$1,000,000 plant just ten miles from the first one, what psychical
pp

eflect would this infdrmation have on A '" What on I)? pp
55

^'
??

If D were thinking of erecting a i)lant to compete with A ••

and B, which would he consider his more formidable competitor.-' •?
5 5

5 5

5 5

W. W. WOOD, General Industrial Agent '
'

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company jj

BALTIMORE, MD. pp
5 5

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?????????????????????? ? ? ? ? ? ???????? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

I'lir kev 10 [)rolik'ins, with iiK-tluul of siihilion, apply in person or by lettur to

55



FLORIDA
AND THE

SOUTH
1911

Winter Tourist Rates
FROM ALL POINTS
ON THE

Baltimore & Ohio

SPECIAL TOURS
! January 30 Atlantic Coast Line

From Boston = = February 13 Seaboard Air Line
February 27 Southern Railway

From New YorK
|

Philadelphia ' , -, a*i *• /^ *t •

B^u.-r^^To January 31 Atlantic Coast Lineaitimore -rr. »^o i. ja-t-" *Pittsburfi (
February 14 Seaboard Air Line

^Wheeling '

February 28 Southern Railway
•• ^PaT*K eFsbur0 I

*TicKets also sold one day earlier.

WASHINGTON
UNION STATION

Secure full information as to rates, routes, schedules, etc., from
Ticket Agents Baltimore O Ohio Railroad.



Royal Blue Line
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

SEASON 1911

Seven=Day Tours
$28.50 from BOSTON

January 20, February 3 and 17,

March 3, 17 and 31,

April 1 (supplementary),
April 7 and 28, May 12, 1911

$20.00 from NEW YORK
January 21, February 4 and 18,

March 4 and 18, April 1, 8 and 29, and May 13, 1911

Three=Day Tours
$13.50 from NE.W YORK
$10.00 from PHILADELPHIA
$ 9.50 from CHE.STE.R
$ 9.00 from WILMINGTON

January 26, February 11, March 9
and 23, April 10 and 20, May 4 and 27, 1911

Secure illustrated itineraries and Guide to Washington from

any Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent in above-named cities.
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Washino^ton, Pa.

Its Advantaiff.s to Manutacturcns

Washing t o ii,

the county seat

of the third rich-

est county bear-

ing the same
name in West-
ern Pennsylva-

nia, celebrated a

centennial i n

October, i 9 i o.

W'ith an ances-

try to be proud of, the inheritance of a

good name, a reputation of a solid busi-

ness foundation, it enters its second cen-

tury with a full understanding that neither

ancestry nor inheritance are the prime
factors in the race of modern business

progression. That it has lived one hun-
dred years, established a solid footing

and now is just beginning to open up its

vast resources to build a greater future.

is worthy of careful consideration.

Washington's population in 1910 was

18.778, as compared with 7,670 in 1900,

making a gain of nearly 150 per cent in

ten years. This is a splendid showing, but

is not a surprise to those who have been

watching Washington's industrial de-

velopment in recent years, and the start-

ing of new plants and the resumption of

operations by mills long idle. The hust-

ling business men have been notably ac-

tive in securing new enterprises and por-

traying the great natural advantages

which Washington offers to those con-

templating a change of location. Then
the ilesirahility of the town from the

residential standpoint has been a factor

in its growth, while its educational insti-

tutions, as ever, have helped on the good
work.
W a>hiiigtuii is well known as a place

wliere living conditions arc of the high-

est standard; where, in addition to earn-

ARCH. OCTOHKK. 19111
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I'HE NEW COIlRTIIorsE

iiii; j;ijii(l waives, a man may l^rint; up lii>

children amid w hi iloonie. liclptiil sur-

rouniHn.u;s. It i^ a Ijorough witli the cuii-

veniences of a city, and the moral tone

(if the ci immunity is all that could be

asked. Her merits now becoming' known,
an even larger increase in jiopulatioii

may be looked for in the ensuing ten

years.

Li.icated nu the main line ot the llalti-

mi.>re tK; I )hi(i Railrnad, and at the ter-

mimi.s of one of the l^ranches of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the Pittsburg and
Washington tn>lle>' line, are the special

advantages that eomhine to render Wash-
ington pre-eminenth' a business and resi-

dence center.

Oil and gas each brought tribute to the

aggregate riches of the town, and with

the tremendous development of the coal

resources of the county and the constant

inponring of wealth, Washington has

steadily flourished.

Numerous manufactories are to be

foiuid in the industrial sections of the

town. The aggregate payroll each \ear

of the \'arious concerns is between $3,-

O0(_),ooo and $4,000,000. and the mitpul

finds its wav to all jiarts of tlie inhabited

globe.

Aside from the unfailing current of

business, one of the principal advantages

of \Vashiiigton is. it is rapidly becoming
a home city. ]\lany of the emploxes of

the f.ictories and mills own their own
homes, a fact th.it e\ inces an al)iding faith

in the place of their clK.iice.

Many \\';ishington C'ounty people who
formerly owned farms, and became
wealtln lhron"h oil .nid gas .and ci.ial

operations. ha\'e removed to Washington
and Inhlt substantial homes, with broad,

well-kept lawns surrounded by shady,

well-paved streets. There are no con-

gested residence sections, but on the other

hand hundre<ls of homes scattered over

an area larger than any town of its size

in the countr\-.

The site of the town is over i.ioo feet

.above sea-level, giving every one the

chance to breathe the pure air of nature,

which gives health. The water is as pure

as modern methods can make it, and the

sewage system is second to none. The
town is well illuminated with electricity,

and is amjily protected against fire by the

(jamewell fire alarm system and a paid

fire department. Every economic ad-

vantage of the larger city is possessed by

Washington at less expense.

Washington's educational advantages

are imsurpassetl ; it has always been

known as a "college town." and had the

first college west of the Alleghany

mountains. The public school system is

the finest in the State. Washington and

letferson College and the Washington
Seminary are institutions of national

reputation.

Years ago. in 1787, it began its career

as an educational center when the W asli-

ington Academy was chartered, which

afterward became the Washington Col-

lege in 180O. and with its imion with Jef-

ferson College in 1869 became better

known as \\'ashington and Jefferson Col-

lege. Benjamin l-'ranklin donated fifty

liounds. in which originated the present

librarv of Washington College, in 1790.

The acadenn- building ha\ing been de-

I'nsnihhli I:
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stroyei.l by fire, a permanent edifice of
stone was Iiuilt ni 1793 and ciinipleted in

1795, which IS still standins;- on the col-

lege campns.
The progress of the college from that

time has been steady, but it has never ex-

perienced a boom. During the past thirt\-

years its endowment has increased finm
$180,000 to S635.000. and its building^

and grounds have grown from a valua-

tion of $200,000 to one of not less than

8475,000. The corps of instructors has

grown from seven to twenty-eight and it-

enrdllnient from iSo to over 400. The
reputation of the college as an edui'a-

tional institution has also liecimie much
more widely extended and it is not un-

common to find colleges, chietly in the

West, referring to its history and pres-

ent methods as models for their own imi-

tation. The presence of so noted an in-

stitution has had much to do with attract-

ing the best class of families to settle in

Washington as a delightful place of resi-

dence and an ideal place for the training

and education of a family. The tone of

society is high without the characteristics

that too often accompany wealth. Char-
acter and intelligence are standards of

the best society, rather than wealth.

It is not the college alone that attracts

people to the town, but the other schools

of a lower grade. The college has de-

veloped an academy of high grade, in-

vesting nearly $150,000 to furnish it. a

well-ei|uipped home for its boarding lioys

and a study and recitation hall with all

the best appliances. Here, or in the high
schools of the town, boys can be prepared
to enter an}' college, and in these schools

Hiiiiiiiiii i ^^"-UiiiJw;^J^t3
hitt

W.ASniNOTON TJiUST BIILIUNG

i>r in the seminary, girl:

w ell (irepared for college

NKW CITl/KN-' XATKiNAI, liANK

can be equally

The seminary.
liDwever. is not merely a |)reparatory

school, but gives the kind of an education
that fits young women for entering into

their stations in life. It has also the dis-

tinction of lieing one of the (ildest insti-

tutions of its kind in the country, hav-
ing been founded in 183(1.

There are seven public school build-

ings and one high school building, none
of which is over twelve \ears old. The
aiiproximate cost of these buildings is

.S8(X).ooo.

There are twent\-si.\ churches in

Washington and over thirty jilaces in

which services are held, and all the or-

ganizations exercise unmistakable power
in the moral life of the tnwn.

The local Y. M. C. .\. is housed in a

Iniilding that cost S8o.oo<}. It is a strong
.and thriving organizatiim and rine of the

most beneficent inllnenccs of the cnni-

munity.

W'ashington has two hospitals, where
modern treatment and attention ;ire ac-

corded the patients.

A public park and playgrounds iov the

chiWren also provide means for healthy

recreation.

There are thirty nnles of pa\ed streets

—in fact Washington is the best i)aved
and lighted city in the state.

Fortunate is the town with a good
writer sujjply. Washington has for so
many \ears been blessed with excellent

water that it has come to take it as a

matter of course. The Citizens Water
C"oni|)any many years ago commenced
the installation of that fine svstem of
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rt.--.crv(iirN ami \>\\>i^ liin-^ uliich iic.iw en-
ables them to give unfailing service to

the town, and never since the construc-
tion cif this pubhc service utihty ha>
there been an epidemic of typhoi'l fever
or other mahgnant disease of any conse
fjuence. The water furnished is clean

and clear. ha\ing been draindl from a

watershed where there is no possible

source of contamination. It i-. e<|uall\

good for culinary services and for drink-
ing. I'or many years the Pennsylvania
Railroad procured the water from Wash-
ington for its locomotives, it having been
discovered that there was little forma-
tion of scale in the boilers after the use
of water from this point.

Twenty years ago Washington took a

decided step towards the conservation of
the public health by employing Colonel
Waring, of New York, who afterwards
gained fame by cleaning up Havana
when the American troops occupied it, to

design a complete system of modern sew-
ers. This was installed in 1891. Since
then the town has built a modern sewa,e;e-

disposal plant, first in the State, at a

cost of $108,000. It is indorsed by Dr.
Dixon, the Pennsylvania commissi(iner
of health, as a model.

In choosing a location for a home or
for the site for a manufacturing estab-

lishment, the first question is health.

That should be a controlling considera-
tion, and when health is the object sought
Washington is there with the .goods.

The numicipality is proud of its sew
age arrangements. The entire borough
is underlaid with a network of branchin.g
.sewer lines, the main arteries of which

traverse the principal streets. The sew-
age is gathered into one large conduit
and transported to a new sewage-disposal
plant just below town in the Chartiers

\ alle\ . At this point it is drained into

lug septic tanks and chemically treated

sC) as to render it innocuous. The dis-

posal plan is one of the most modern in

the United .States. It was completed
two years ago and cost the borough over
line hundred thousand dollars. East
Washington has a separate sewage sys-

tem of its own, with a separate disposal

plant of capacity sufficient to take care
iif the accumulations from that borough.
These are some of the things wdiich

make Washington a good home town.
During the year 1909 the banks of

Washington County reached the highest
iiil.iK, in the aggregate, in their history,
t hi l)eceml)er 31, 1901, the total amount
iif deposits in all the baidcs of Wash-
ingtiin (./iiunt\ was $6,537,580. On De-
cember 3r, IQ09, the total amount was
."^-•0.343,082.86. In eight years the amount
iif deposits more than trebled, the in-

ci'ease being $13,807,502.86. The great

material prosperity of the peojile of this

ciiuiUy is rellected in these impressive
ligures.

While the above statement applies to

looi), the bank statements for 1910 will

shiiw an even greater proportionate in-

crease I)ecause of continued prosperity.

The prosperous .growth of the towi;

I if Washin.gton was largely due to the

nil and gas development, which attained

its height during the \ear 1886. Men
whii were mature at that time and are

still miuhl; can remember the excitement
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i.-auM.'il by tlic lindin^ i>f oil. tin.' mkIcUii

wealth that descended on many, and the

cnsuinsj invasion of oil workers and
specnlati Ts which changed the cum-
nnniitx' nver night from a (|iiiet collegi;

tiiwn 111 a hmstling- nindern city.

\\'a>hington is the center nf threat

natnral resources. Xo sectinn <if the

L'nited ,'>tates ha-- lieen greater hlc-^sed

with rich minerals than Washington
C'ountv. Counties- millions of rich de-

posits of coal. oil. gas and limestone have

lieen taken from the hills and valleys of

this ci.nnity and many millions of dollar-

of deposits still lie beneath the si.iil.

The Washington County bituminous

coal field is not surpassed by any in the

United States. Vet the possibilities of

this rich field have hardly yet dawned
upon its citizens. For twent\ t^ thirty

^ears its pei:iple were so bus_\- drilling for

oil and gas that the abundant veins of

c(ial remained lieneath the surface un-

touched until within a comparatively

short period. The past ten years have

seen the development of the coal industr_\-

in this ciiunty and it has }ct hardly com-
menced. The future of Washington and
I if Washington County cauTiot be dis-

counted because it is an ecimomic fact

that the great manuf;icluring [ilants go
to the fuel and nrit the fuel t< > the manu-
facturers. It was the abundance nf gas

in this territory which was respunsililc fm
the rejuvenation of ^^'ashington.

With the coal, oil and gas development

the industrial feature of Washington
took on a new phase. The oil business

required machine shops, boiler works,

tank factories and main- similar wnrks.

I \-l WnEELING STREET

REsmE^•CE SECTION. LE MOYNE AVKNTE

The coal mines that were opened gave
work to a new class of labor, with which

this section was unacquainted before. The
advantage of cheap fuel attracted notice

of manufacturers and started the town
into its present industrial development.

Washington from a manufacturer's

\iewpoint will be found to be an excel-

lent assembling point rather than a town
of great natural resources. It is situated

riglit in the heart of the fuel district and

has a practically unlimited supply of coal.

The gas rates have been steadily rising of

late years, as the gas is rlrawn away, so

that it is to the solid fuel that the district

is commencing to look for energy for

future operations. The products of the

manufacturing activity of the town are

\aricd, ranging all the way from char-

coal iron tubes for battleshi])s to glass

fruit jars. Washington is the home of

the Mason fruit jar, which is turned out

li\' the Hazel-Atlas (ilass Company, one
I'i the largest glass companies in the

l'nited States. It is also the principal

manufacturing point oi the Tyler Tube
iJc I'ipe Company, which makes the char-

coal iron ttibes above referred to. and
-hips them to all parts of the world for

Use in building boilers. There arc also

factories for making tin plate, clay pots,

wire glass and cathedral glass, glassware
for the table, etc.

In the matter of fuel supply, a glance
.It the map of the Pittsburg coal field will

-lu)w that \\'ashington has an important
strategic advantage. The town is situ-

.ited right in the heart of the coal field,

and will always have cheap coal. .\t the

present time coal sells for aliout Si.40
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m;ve.nih « Aim si nodj.

per toil, run of mine, delivereil to con-
Minier. and 80 cents per ton for slack
delivered. The development of the
Washington Countv coal field has just
begun, so that there is an outlook ahead
tor still cheaper coal and more local busi-
ness as the various companies open up
their properties. The matter of making
producer gas has within the past few
years attracted much attention in the
scientific world, so that there are now
several processes for making this gas at
a low cost. Washington Countv coal
lends Itself well to the making of pro-
ducer gas, and manufacturing" interests
which require a gas fianie for'their pur-
poses can still enjoy that advantage, al-
though the supplv of natural gas'^is not
so great as formerly.
Labor conditions are favorable in the

district for any branch of manufacturing.
Many laboring men own their own iiomes
and enjoy the opportunities offered by
the Washington schools for educating
their children. The town has never bad
any serious labor trouble. .-\s a rule, the
local rnanufacturers have treated their
men with the greatest consideration and
have granted them all concessions de-
manded. The great labor troubles, with
their attendant evils of suft'cring. rioting
and bloodshed have passed bv \\'ashing'^
ton without causing the slighte-t stir.

Washington has no saloons. It has
been said that industrial plants could not
exist where license was not granted, but
this town has demonstrated that this is
not true, for a comparison of the growth
ot Washington with that of other towns

in the western part of the state that have
had license all these years is positive
evidence that license is not necessary for
the growth of any town.

Washington has excellent transporta-
tion facilities, having the Haltiniore l\:

Ohio main line—Pittsburg to Columbus,
Cincinnati. Louisville and St. Louis, to
the southwest, and Akron. Cleveland,
Sandusky and Chicago to the northwest
and the Great Lakes region

; to the east it
has two gateways via either Pittsburg
or W heeling to \Vashington, D. C, Baltr-
more, Philadelphia and New York—
the Pennsylvania, and the Washington &
W aynesburg. There is one mile' of in-
dustrial road, owned jointlv bv the Balti-
more & Ohio and Penns'vlvknia, along
which are e.xcellent factory sites. There
are also excellent sites contiguous to
either line no less desirable because of
switching arrangement between the lines
Many plants locate at Washington be-
cause of this advantage, to which' is ad.led

in the
the great advantage of liein

Pittsburg rate distnct.

Ouick-dispatch freight is delivered in
Aew \ork, Philadeli)hia, Baltimore and
Uashington on the east: Buffalo, Erie
Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Indianapolis'," Louisville
and St. Louis on the second and third
morning after shipment, and time- freight
about one day later.

The old Pittsburg almanac—Ion" the
nionitor of Western Pennsylvania '"fam-
ilies—was wont to describe' Washington
as twent3'-two miles southwest of Pitts-
Inirg. as the crow flies." While all the
transportation lines which omnect the

WASinXCTO.V II
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two places are longer than twenty-two
miles, (in account of the contour of the

intervening country, )et \Vashington is

away within the 40-niile radius which in-

sures the benefit of the same freight rate

fixed for Pittsburg.

Founded in 17S1. during the closing

days of the Re\'olution. when ( leorge

Washington \\a^ at the height of his

military fame, the shire town of Wash-
ington County was named in honor of

the illu'>tric)us hero «ho was the chief

and about forty miles west of the Alle-

ghany Mountains. These hills culminate

abnut three miles sciuth of Washington
in a knob 1,537 ''-'ct above sea-level,

known as Mount Wlieeler. The altitude

of Washington and the splendid di"iin-

age of the surrounding country, entirely

free from swamps and marshes, con-

tribute to .giving it a situation where the

mortality rate is remarkalily low. An-
other factor which increases the salu-

bi-ity of the climate is made clear by a

\\ ASIIINCTON AND .IKFFEKSON COIjI.EfiE

figure in the struggle for American free-

dom. It was the first town in the Uni-

ted States to bear his name. He was
among the first to reco.gnize the possibil-

ities of the neighborhood and before the

Revolution had purchased a large tract

of land within ten miles of the present

town of Washington.
For more than a century Washington

has been noted for two things ; the extra-

ordinary healthfulness of its location and

the devotion of its people to education.

One who examines an altitudinal map
of Southwestern Pennsylvania will find

a' high ridge of hills, coming up out of

West \'irginia and running parallel witli

map accompanying" the United States

Census of 1890, on which is shown by
colors the average temperature in many
parts of the United States. A noticeable

feature of this map is the warm streak

just west of the mountains, which is

accounted for by explaining that the

warm winds of the Gulf of Mexico mov-
ing northeastward strike the Alleghanies

and creep northward until they exhaust
themselves.

As every 100 feet in altitude is equiva-

lent to a reduction of i degree of tem-
perature in summer, the dwellers in

Washington and its suburbs have the ad-

vanta.ge of an average of 6 to 9 degrees
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lower temperature in iuniiner tlian tlie

residents in the point district in Pitts-

burg ; and in humid weather this means a

decidedly lower mortality rate, especially

among children.

One notable characteristic of W'ash-
ingtonians i> their spirit of "get to-

gether."' theii- willingness to work to-

gether for the Common good, and pre-

eminent in this respect is the board of
trade.

This was evidenced recently when the

board of trade engaged as managing sec-

retary. (;. \\'. Dudderar, then industrial

agent i>f the Baltimore <.\: Ohio Railroad.

A man of natural talents and experi-

enced in municii)al enterprises was re-

quired, and a fund for the purpose had
to be raised; hut the spirit of co-opera-
ti(.in common to the men of Washington
made it easy to procure such a fund for

the selection of their managing secretary

for a term of years. l-"rom his long con-

nection with the industrial department of

the llaltimore iS; < )hi(_). Mr. Dudderar was
deemed cniinentl\" cnmpetent to assure

the successful ojjeration of industries of
various kinds, knowing the many ways
in which communities can anil should as-

sist various enter|)rises.

It is the ))(ilic\ lit the board U< aid in

e\ cry w.iy pnssijije the industries nnw In-

cateil in Washiiii^tcn and to give prompt
cunsidcratiun tn the needs of industries

seel^ing locations. Industries located in

Wasjiinglon enjoy .-dl the advantages of

the rittsliiug cHsti-ict without any of the

ih'aw li.'K'ks incidrni u]ion Irication in the

cit\ propel'.

TlIO.MrsON ME.MOKIAL LIISRAHY
W.\SHINGTOX .\ND .rEKFERSON COLLEGE

OI.l> "-IsllIXciTdN AiADEMV Bmi.lJlNO, i;s:'.

Correspondence with Air. Dudderar
will soon make clear the manv advan-
tages of Washington as a manufacturing
center.

Washington has two national banks.
The First National, the oldest, was estab-
lished in 1836. The Citizens National
was organized during the oil excitement
and now ranks first in the county and
seventh in the State; its new bank build-

ing, in process of construction, is of
white marble, one story colonial in style

with mezzanine floors; its cost will be in

the neighborhood of $200,000, and the
company expects to occupy it about
April I. 11)1 I.

There are three trust companies, the

Washington, the Union and the Real
Kstate. The Washington Trust Com-
]iany is housed in a magnificent modern
office building, a credit to any metropoli-
tan city. There is one private bank, that

of Wm. .Smith & Sons.

The niijst magnificent edifice in the

cit\ is the new courthouse, which was
completed in H)oo. at a cost of .Si,ooo.-

iiuo. The Washington County jail,

erected at the same time as the new-

courthouse, is a most artistic structure.

The new postoffice and Federal building.

con-,tructed in 1906, is another public

buililing Constructed along the lines of

.irtistic architecture.

Washington has the distinction of
owning the first crematory constructed in

.\nierica; it was built by Dr. Fram-is
Le.Moyne, and was first used in 1876.

Dr. LeMoyne himself was cremated
therein and in his will provided that his

crematory was only to be usetl for resi-

dents of W^ashington County.
Although the census of 19 10 does not
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t;ive \\"ashingt<in 20.000 inhabitants, yet

this thriving city supports tliree first-

class daily newspapers. The "(Jhserver"

and "Reporter" are owned and published

l)y the Observer Publishing Company.
The "Reporter" was established in 180S

and the "Observer" in 1871. The "Ob-
server" is a morning paper and the "Re-
porter" an afternoon paper; the circu-

latiiin of the morning paper is ni>t (jiily

in the city, but covers the comity thniugh

the postal rural delivery system. The

Washington "Record" was established in

1905 and publishes a morning paper.

This company purchased tlie old Wash-
ington "Democrat" and issue it weekly.

In 1887 Washington became the cen-

ter of glass plant industries.

Washington Packing Company, organized

twelve years ago, is a combination of the Home
I'ressed iJeef Company and the E. J. N'oung Pack-

ing Company, witti a capital of Sioo.ooo. They
give employment to tu-enty-five men and their

annual output amounts to S45'>,ik)o.

Capitol Oil, Paint & Varnish Company,
established in 1905. is engagei.! in the manufacture
of oils, paints and varnish, and makes a specialty

of house paints.

Highland Glass Company, manufacturers of

fiigh-grade cathedral, rough-rcUed antl wire glass,

was organized in 1901 and operates three plants,

giving employment to 225 men. Its otiicers are

I. W. Paxton, president; R. M. Paxton, vice-

president; R. M. Torrence, secretary, and W. P.

Paxton, treasurer.

Griffith Charcoal Iron Mills was incorpo-

r.ited in Kjoi with an investment of §200,000, which
LIS since been increased to $300,000. They are

engaged in the manufacture of a superior grade of

roohng tin, made with a pure charcoal iron base;

the raw material—pig-iron and scrap— is melted,

made into blooms and then rolled. Coal and char-

coal are used for fuel. The firm gives employment
to 215 men, and is composed of W. II. (irifiith,

president; John A. .Scott, vice-president; N. R.
Baker, secretary and treasurer.

Zahniser Bros. & Sten was organized in 1894
with an investment of S65.000, and reorganized in

1910, increasing their investment to §100,000. The
present officers of the firm are A. [. Zahniser, gen-
eral manager, and V. O. Zahniser, treasurer. Em-
ployment is given to forty men, most of whom are

skilled mechanics. They are engaged in the manu-
facture of oil-well supplies of all kinds, drilling and
fishing tools, steel pipe, oil-well derricks, gray iron

castings, light and heavy forgings and engine and
pump repairs, operating a branch shop at Waynes-
burg, Pa.

^I'his firm has steadily grown for sixteen years

and the plants have been continually in operation
on all working days during that time.

The Washington Tin Plate Company, estab-

lished in 1900. has a present investment of $350,000
in an up-to-date plant in the manufacture of roohng
plates and tin, terne and black plate, with an annual
output of 15,000 tons, anil gives employment to about

300 people, most of whom are skilled labor. The
officers of the company are J. J. O'Conner. presi-

dent; E. T. McNulty, general manager; T. P.

McDonough, superintendent.

Beaver Refining Company, established thirty

years ago. is engaged in relining crude oil, produc-

ing gasoline, naphtha, water-wliitc oil, petroleum,

etc., giving employment to twenty-five men. Its

ofiicers are C. .\. Wales, president, and K. .\.

Kellev. secretarv and treasurer.

Findlay Clay Pot Company, representing a

present investment of S150.0C1). is engagetl in the

manufacture of glass house pots, block and furnace

supplies and was established in 1 902. They give

employment to fifty men. using coal as fuel. The
local plant is a branch concern, the main works
being located at Findlay. Ohio. The firm is com-
posed of C. H. Lambie. president, and Jos. I.ambie.

general manager. WASHINGTON SE.MINAKY lltll.h
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Washington Ice Company, en-

gaged in the manufacture of ice. was

established sixteen years ago with an in-

vestment of $35,000, which has since been

increased to Sioo.ooo, increasing its capac-

ity from twenty-five to sixty tons a day,

having installed the most up-to-date ma-

chinery known to the ice-niakmg trade.

Geo. r. Walker, president: John B.

Murphy, vice-president; Geo. E. Lock-

hart, treasurer; W. R. Brown, secretary,

and I. L. Jones, manager.

Duncan & Miller Glass Company
was organized seventeen years ago, witli

an investment of $200,000. This com-

pany is one of Washington's most suc-

cessful manufacturing concerns, and is

engaged in the manufacture of fine glass

tableware of all kinds. The products of

this company are perh-aps more widely

known throughout the country than any

line of goods made in Washington. They
give employment to 200 men and have

an annual output valued at a quarter of

a million. Its officers are H. B. Duncan,

president; J. E. Miller, vice-president,

and .\. P. Duncan, treasurer.

The Donley Brick Company, com-

posed of 1. K. Duncan, Jr., jiresident

;

J. W. McK'ulty. secretary and treasurer,

and Wra. Donley, manager, was estab-

lished eight years ago with an investment

of $50,000 and is engaged in the manu-
facture of red-face brick, common brick,

rough-face brick, shale paving blocks and

radial chimney blocks, giving employment

to thirty men.

The Phoenix Glass Company, suc-

cessors of the Washington Glass Works,

was established nine years ago with an

investment of $35,000 and is engaged in

the manufacture of electric and gas globes

and shades, decorated lamps, etc. This

factory is one of five others which are

located at Monaca, Pa., with general
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offices in the National Bank Building,
Pittsburg, and showrooms at New York
City and Chicago. The olficers of the
company are T. H. Howard, president;

A. H. Patterson, vice-president and man-
ager, and E. P. Kbberts, secretary and
treasurer.

The Vester, Stewart & Rossell
Company are engaged in general plan-
ing-mili work, high-grade interior finish,

stair work, etc. The firm was incorpo-
rated in 1903 and began operation on a
very small scale; they now have an invest-

ment of S60.000 with a gross output of
from Sioo,ooo to $200,000, giving em-
ployment to about thirty-live men, prac-
tically all skilled mechanics. Its officers

are H. B. Rossell, president; H. P.

Weaver, vice-president, and A. J. Stewart,
secretary and treasurer.

The Dunbar & Wallace Lumber
Company, retail lumber dealers, planing
mill, etc., is composed of J. H. Wallace,
president, and J. W. Wallace, secretary
and treasurer. The firm was organized
ten years ago with an investment of

$50,000 and has an annual output valued
at §125,000, giving employment to fif-

teen men.

raON TIN MILI,>
W. A. Little, lumber dealer, planing

mill and oil-well supplies. Investment
$30,000, established twenty years ago.

ANY S I'l.A.M

Jessop Steel Works, with an invest-

ment of §500.000, is engaged in the man-
ufacture of high-grade steel for making
saws, plows, shovels, cutlery, etc. This
company located in Washington in 1902
and is a subsidiary of Wm. lessop ..S; Sons
of .Sheffield, England, established in 1774,
the largest makers of crucible tool steel

in England.
Its officers are S. J. Robinson, presi-

dent; W. F. Wagner, vice-president;

F. T. Otiey, general manager, and W.
H. Morton, treasurer.
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The Meurer Bros. Company, manufaciurers
of tin plate, located in Washington about two \L'ars

ago on account of central location, excellent ship-

ping facilities and cheap fuel. They have an invest-

ment of $100,000 with an annual output of 75,000
bo.\es, giving employment to about seventy-tive

people, twenty-five of whom are skilled workmen.
The officers of the company are Jacob Meurer,

president; Chas. 1-:. M. Brock, superintendent.
This company was formerly located at Brookl\ n

and has been in business sixteen years.

National Wrought Iron Annealing Box
Company is a comparatively new int.lustrv, being
engaged in the manufacture of annealing boxes for

sheet and tin plate mills and galvanizing bath.

The firm has an investment of $80,000, with an
annual output of from $150,000 to $170,000, and
was formerly located at .Anderson, Ind. Mr. J. I.

Markey is president of the firm.

B. D. Northrup engaged in the manufacture I'f

convertible gas and steam engines, oil-well and
glass foundry supplies, iron and brass castings,

patternmakers, founders and finishers. This firm

started with an investment of $1 ,500, which has been
increased to $75,000. with an annual output valued
at $So,ooo and gives employment to si.\ty men.
Washington was selected on account of its oil

development.

Washington Brick Company, founded in

tgoo, with an in\'estment of ls.:o,ooo, is engaged in

the manufacture of hard-burned Iniilding shale brick

with an annual output of S,ooo,ooo brick, giving
employment to twenty men. Its officers are C. S.

Chalfant, president; j. S. Forsythe, secretary and
treasurer, and J.

I'. Wilson, manager.

Hazel-Atlas Glass Company, founded in

1SS7 by f. N. Brady, is engaged m the manu-
facture of all kinds of fruit jars, olive, pickle and
catsup bottles, vaseline, pomade and ink bottles,

opal glass articles, druggist sundries, amber tobacco

L15 Mii^ .M. 1:1. M. I 111. .
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jars, etc. These plants are three of several others

locateti in \N'heeling, W'. Va.

This firm started with less than 100 employes
and has steadily grown until now they give employ-
ment to 2.000 employes, with an annual payroll in

Washington in excess of $750,000.
The lirm is represented by C N. 1-Jrady, chair-

man; W. S. Brady, president; I. C. Brady, vice-

president and treasurer; A. ]>. I'axton, secretary;

(i. (;. Oliver, general manager; 11. H. Dawson,
general superintendent; C. E. Fra/ier, superinten-

dent of power; T. K. Pickett, A. M. Algeo and H.
H. Carothers. superintendents.

Tyler Tube & Pipe Company, founded in

1S90 by W. P. Tyler, is engaged m the manufacture
of boiler tubes made from charcoal blooms manu-
factured at the plant, one of the stable industries of

Washington. Considerable material from these

works is purchased by the Unitei-1 States (..lovern-

ment to be used in the construction of boilers for

war vessels. With an investment of $125,000, the

firm has steadily grown until the present investment
approximates $r,ooo,ooo. About <)00 men are em-
ployed, with an approximate annual pay-roll of

$500,000. During the past year this plant has
practically been rebuilt. Its otiicers are L. F.

Doyle, president; C. A. Bumpus, vice-president

and general manager, and Chas. Stratmen, general

superintendent.

Washington Electric Light and Power
Company tias recemly installed one of the largest

and most powerlul jilants in the country. It fur-

nishes the electric lights and the power used in

Washington and vicinity, also supplies the town of

Cannonsburg, seven miles away. The company at

present maintains a system of incandescent lights on
all the streets, and is also the proprietor of a steam-

heating system, which supplies many of the public

buildings and homes of the town.

This Company furnishes electric power to manu-
facturers at a \ery attractive rate.



A Scrap from the Record of a "First" Family

hapiien—all the consequences that wouM
follow such a "fathering^" of his coun-
try—would he have "accepted the posi-

tion?"' Assuredly, the prospect, coul

he have viewed it all along down through
the years, would have heen such as might
well have "give him pause." Either his

heart would have swelled—and. but let

us say it not irreverently, perhaps his

head also— with "fatherly" joy and
pride, or. on the other hand, utterly daz-

zled and dismayed by such a glimpse into

the future, he might have taken a most
sober second thought liefore assuming
such a multitudinous and miscellaneous

parental responsibility, so to descriiie it.

Had he been permitted to look adi)\\n

the vista of the coming years and to be-

hold the future of the country he was
about to "father," and thus to gaze, awe-
struck, upon the tremendous and ever-

increasing flock of \\'ashingt<)ns. big and
"little." with all the possible—and some
mighty nearly impossible—combination-
of prefixes and affixes, etc.. intended to

so enable them to bear and to wear the

UUistrious jiatronymic without undue in-

fringement upon the rights and prerog-
atives of the other memliers of the great
family in the next state, or county, or
tnwnship. as they have siiread themselves
like locusts over the whole land ; and if

he C(juld have fnreseen that the [loet's

doleful picture

"How sharijcr than a serpent's tuoth.

It is to have a thankless child."

were to have shockingly speedv exempli-
ticati.in in the case of the very firstborn

ni lii^ national children—or. should wo
call them grandchildren?—and that the
aforesaid firstboiii shciuld veil and kick

so vigorously and pei-si-tcntly that the

illustrious one— fatiier or grandfather
as you please—then our first 1 'resilient,

and with the seat of authority scarce
warmed beneath him. should find it neces-
s.iry to .adnfinister a severe spanking to

the unrul\ and undutiful youngster: and
had he foreseen the interminable and ever-
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increasing "mixing-up" of things in tran-

sit, from love letters and Christmas gifts

to whole carloads of lumber or cabbage,

suffered during these hundred and odd
years by the sons and daughters of his

country who have come to be dwellers

within the unnumbered cities, towns, vil-

lages and hamlets of Washingtons, Wasli-

ingtonvilles, Washington Circles, Wash-
ington Cross Roads, Washington Bor-
oughs, North, South, East and West
Washingtons, Upper and Lower Wash-
ingtons, Right and Left Washingtons,
Top and Bottom Washingtons, Front and
Back Washingtons, and divers and sun-

dry other kinds of Washingtons too

numerous to mention—had he foreseen

all these queer things, with the countless

others which have happened because of

his having "fathered" his country at the

time she had orphaned herself by snip-

ping off Old Mother England's apron
strings, he might have asked for an-

other night's sleep on the matter before

accepting such a picturesque and varie-

gated, so to term it, fatherhood—or.

grand fatherhood if we should call it that.

But he assumed it in ignorance, we must
believe, of such future consequences;

and ever since he has been reaping the

reward, or, paying the penalty, as you
may prefer to look at it, of having done
so liy having the great family name more
and more diffused or spread out, so tn

speak, throughout the length and breadth

of the land.

The first of this great and still-grow-

ing family—the very firstborn of the host

of Washington children of our glorious

republic—has just about recovered it-

breath and taken a fresh start after in-

dulging in the giddy whirl of enjoyment
of the celebration of the centennial of

her incorporation in iSio—of her incor-

poration only, mind you, not of her birth

or christening, for that takes us back
thirty to forty years earlier. Yes, in-

deed ; for two or three decades before

L'Enfant began to lay out among the

desolate and uninhabited mud flats of the

Potomac that gigantic cobweb of lines

along which has since materialized our
magnificent national capital, this other

and much more "previous" Washington,
the very first as aforesaid, was born
away out beyond the Alleghany Moun-
tains, among the beautiful hills of the

extreme southwestern part of "Penn's

Woods." and after having for years gone
under other names, was duly christened

in I/Si (or earlier) with the great name
so many other places and so many per-

si^ns have since so proudly borne. 13ut,

while Pennsylvania may thus be proud
lliat she gave birth to the first Washing-
Inn, Virginia came mighty near gobbling
the honor instead. Both the provinces

of Pennsylvania and Virginia laid claim

to that section of the then great western
wilderness in which the first Washington
lie.-. \ irginia's claim covering what is

Udw embraced in a number of Pennsyl-

vania counties. Rival oificers and courts

of the two provinces claimed jurisdiction.

In this respect Virginia was actually first

in the field. LTnder her claim the section

was called West Augusta County or dis-

trict, and in the exercise of her rights

as claimed she built dose by this first

Washington the first courthouse west of

the Monongahela River, and held court

therein in 1776. The dispute over the

possession of this section was not settled

until the final extension of the faniou*3

Mason and Dixon's line to its true west-

ern terminus and the running north from
this of the western boundary of Penn-
svlvania—and this, as a glance at the

map will show, placed the first Washing-
ton well within Pennsylvania territory

and robbed Virginia of the honor of her

possession. The location thus of the

boundary line between these states left

that little strip of Virginia (now of West
Virginia) in which Vl'heeling is situated,

sticking up between the Pennsylvania

line and the Ohio River, and its resemb-

lance to the handle of a pan represented

liy the whole of the other part of the

then individed Old Dominion gave the

familiar nickname of the "Panhandle" to

that little strip. Taking its name from
the district, the town was for a time

known as Augustatown. until, the

"Father of His Country," having fully

established his right to that title, the

town honored herself and him bv re-

christening herself WASHINGTON in

the year above cited.

It is, of course, quite a distinction to

lie the first Washington—to be the very

firstest, where so many others have fol-

lowed. And, as her namesake was first

in so many things, so this first of the

country's Washingtons. seemingly catch-

ing the "first" spirit from liim, has like-
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wise been hr>t in a gijod many things be-

sides—indeed, we might even term it a

"little previous" in some of them—as,

notably, the very first of these otlier first

things, to-\vit : the first armed rebellion

against the newly organized government
of the very President whose name she

had been the first to bear! With the new
nation ( following the final ratification of
the constitution ) little more than fairly

launched, and with Washington, its first

President, hardly seated in the chair of
state, and laboring earnestly to bring
about unity and harmony among the

more or less jealous new States of the

new nation, this undutiful first offspring

inaugurated the Whisky Insurrection,

which had its head in David Bradford
and its headquarters in David Bradford's
famous mansion—still standing—in that

very selfsame firstborn Washington—

a

rebellion which extended over a period

of about two years and assumed such
serious proportions throughout the coun-
ties of Southwestern Pennsylvania that,

local forces being inadequate, President

W'ashington was forced to send quite an
army from the east across the Alle-

ghanies to quell it. Pretty comluct for

a firstborn, eh ? But otld enough it cer-

tainly seems that, though those sturdy

Scotch-Irish settlers of the new town
and county of W^ashington thus "fought,

bled and died" in defense of the principle

of the "free and unlimited coinage," so

to speak, of their toddy, their descend-
ants, perhaps ashamed and repentant of

the deeds of the fathers, have taken so

greatly different a view of the matter of

making and dealing in the juice of the

rye and other things that for more than
forty years this oldest town of Wash-
ington, once the headquarters of this

great rebellion in favor of free and im-
taxed whisky, has utterly tabooed the

saloon.

Some other "first" things in this first

of the Washingtons are: The first great

institution of learning west of the Alle-

ghanies, famous old Washington and
Jefferson College, whose thousands of

graduates since its founding more than
a century ago have likewise been first in

many ways and many lands. Here, too.

is the first crematory in the Ignited

States, built in 1876 by Dr. LeMoyne.
himself one of the "'firsts" in many radi-

cal and progressive organizations—the

Abolitionists, cremationists, etc. And the

old town sits astride the first great na-

tional highway of our country, the fa-

mous and reall_y wonderful National

Koad, built nearly a century ago by the

general Government, not merely to unite

in the ordinary sense the older eastern

and the newer western sections of our
country, but really, so it is claimed, to

hold that great western empire, then just

beginning to rouse and rise as a giant in

his strength, from setting up housekeep-
ing for itself as another nation, by sup-

jjlying in this great highway the tie

needed to bind this new section to the

i:)lder l\ast—a truly magnificent highway,
stretching from Baltimore westward
across the great mountain barrier to

Wheeling, then "away out west," con-

necting the great river system of the

western country with the ocean, and over

which rolled almost ceaselessly an enor-

mous traffic in merchandise hauled in the

great six-horse conestoga wagons, in

(locks and herds almost without number
from the prairies, in passengers in the

many stage-coaches of the rival compa-
nies—statesmen to and from the national

capital ; merchants and traders to and
from the Eastern cities ; tourists and set-

tlers for the new great West—a traffic

which, increasing with the years, increas-

ingly taxed the ca])acity of the great road

to handle it until, with the coming of the

iron horse, and the stretching of the first

line of rails westward over the AUe-
ghanies—a tremendous and unparalleled

undertaking for the time—by the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad between those

^ame points—Baltimore on the Chesa-

peake ami Wheeling on the Ohio—the

glory of the old road, as the great artery

of traffic between the East and the West.
<leparted never to return.

But the old road died hard—oh. it did

!

.\nd one of the most curiously interest-

ing chapters in the history of the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad is just that record-

ing the tremendous, and all too-success-

ful, fight made by the great army of

])artisans of the National Road—the tens

of thousands in various ways interested

in its operation—to prevent the Pennsyl-

vania legislature granting a charter to

the railroad company enaliling it to build

its line across the southwestern corner of

the state. So strong was this mistaken
opposition that the road was denied a
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])lace on Penii^vlvania -i^iil. and the ciuii-

panx was compelled to build its line, at

a tremendous additional cost of time and
engineering skill and money, by a much
longer route through a much more moun-
tainous country, keeping entirely below
the Pennsylvania line, as the map will

show, imtil, the farthest corner of the

State passed, it turned northward to

Wheeling. But it is, by the way, this

very piece of the .great roatl which esjie-

cially entitles it to the familiar designa-

tion, "The Picturesque B. & O."—its his-

tory being somewhat "ijicturesque" as

well Ms its scenery. So bitter, indeed, was
the opposition to the building of the rail-

road, which was to destroy the prosper-

ity of the great turnpike, that the citizens

of Claysville. a town ten miles from the

tirst Washington, named after PIenr\-

Clay, one of the first and ablest advocates

of the building of the highway and re-

garded somewhat in the light of its

])atroti saint—actually burnt in effigy one
i:)f their own townsmen who, viewing

things in a different li,ght from his fel-

low-citizens, had, as a member of the

le.gislature. voted for the granting of the

charter to the railroad comi^any. He left

the town, going west, and vowed not to

retmii until he could do so nn a railroad

train. And he made gC'od his boast

—

though it was much more than a quarter

of a century later before the Baltimore

& ( )hio finally had a roail through the

section from which it hail s(.i long been

shut out—and through this very town of

Claysville, now a thriving and loyal sta-

tiiin of the road, its earlier citizens felt,

with much reason, indeed, would mean
its ruin. As in all properly constructed

stories, "at last they were united, and
lived happily ever afterward."

I'^ir many years the old town was the

center—and so first—of the wool pro-

duction of the United States : then of the

great oil and natural gas production of

the state : and now, by virtue of her po-

sition upon the very heart of the wonder-
ful Pittsburg coal bed, she seems fated

to become the center of the vast bitumin-

ous coal and coke industry of the future.

Whether or not the "Father of His

Country" may be proud of all his varied

and interesting progeny, certain it seems

that, if permitted to look over the great

land he "fathered" in its infancy and
weakness, he must, notwithstanding the

little controversy above referred to, be

mighty proud of this firstborn of all the

host tiiat have taken his illustrious name,

WASHIXGTOX.



Florida

By ESTHER JACKSON WIRGMAN

In her luininii icks, to her sand-hilN, to her liahii} hrcath of ]iiiie

Slie is calling, "Come, ye siii iwbound. t(i this suniiiier-land of mine.

I'once de l.enn. l]ra\'e and buhl.

Found here in tlie days of old

The life-giving sinui}- fnuntain that ininmrtal youth doth liiiM.

"Forego your wide white snciwfields fnr the glitter i;)f in\ sand.

Where the snfth- lapping wavelets ripple in a saraband.

And tlie bitter winds that blow

For my gentle breeze forego,

Cciine and dip in softest Avater that no cruel ice dnth know."

O luring land of languorous palm, of mystic everglade,

'Xeath tropic trees to lie at ease, a silhouette of shade.

Where a golden treasure trove.

In the luscious orange grove.

Or a world of game inviting to the man whcj loves to nive.

She is calling, calling, calling, when the land that gave us liirth

Lies in stony, frozen silence, destitute uf life and mirth,

In our brilliant starry train,

Swiftly over held and plain.

We are coming, we are seeking our lost summer once again.



The Cost of Travelino; by Rail in Europe and

North America
HK question as to whethei
traveling by railroad in

luirope is or is not more
c 1

1 ni f o r t a b I e tlian in

Xiirtli America is (-Uie

tile decision of which de-

pends largely upon the
opinion of the in<Hvidual as to what he
considers are the most essential elements
of comfort. An American UNing the

compartment of contracted size in the
coaches of Europe, in the absence of the
larger space to which he is accustomed
in the ordinary American passenger
coach, or in the parlur or sleeping car. is

apt to feel cramped and cimstrained un-
less he happens tu he the single occupant.
On the other hand, the native European
traveler prefers the company of the few-

he enc( nutters in the coiupartiuents to that
of the many who occnii\- mtr iirdinar\

coaches or parlor cars.

The questiiiii as to the Cdst of traveling

is. however, one "l' f.ict, imt of opini(in.

;ind an\- testim.mx that tends to throw
light upon the subject ought to be of
interest at the presciU time, when so
many pi.iliticians seeking popular favor
desire to force reductions nr resist in-

creases in the rates of fare chart^ed b\

our American roads.

The figures given below are taken
froiu notes made by a not inexperienced
traveler, of amounts actualK- j)aid diu'-

ing a recent tour of several thciusand
miles on the luiropean continent, in pass-
ing througli coiuitries having a total pop-
ulation of about one hundred and thirt^

millions of peopU- and traveling between
sixteen cities with an aggregate popula-
tion of about nine millions. A large
number of the rnilwa\"s used are owned
and operated liy the respective govern-
ments.

In the iourneyings in Ni:irth .\mcrica
with which a coiuparison is made the
country traversed has a population of

about fifty millions and the roittes are
between sixteen cities having an aggre-
gate population of a little less than ten

millions. These figures are taken in

both cases from the former, not the re-

cent census, as the coiuplcte statements

of the latter are not as \et accessible.

The figures for lyio will doubtless show
a large increase in both aggregates.
.Many oi the European cities have made
phenomenal growths in the past ten

years, while oiu' own cities ha\e not

stood still.

The territory co\ered in Eurr)pe was
within a stjuare of about six hundred
nules li\' nine hundred miles, and is

therefi.ire about ecjual to that ])art of

the Tnited .Slates north of the Ohio
iviver and lielween the Atlantic coast and
the .Mississippi River.

The comparisi^n is made between the

tares charged for tickets on each conti-

nent, such as an ordinary passenger pur-

chases in traveling from place to place.

In no instance was a "train de luxe" in-

. eluded. There are, of course, much
cheajier rates of fare in each country.

.IS for instance the commutation fares in

the \icinit\' of our large cities where the

rate of charge is sometimes but little

o\er three-c|narters of a cent a mile, and
the term tickets sold in some restricted

parts of i'au'oiie b\ winch. u|)on the pay-

ment of a fixed sum. the holder ma\
travel as often and as far as he wdshes
for two weeks or a month. Local con-

ditions, which greatl\ vary, govern the

use .and price of such forms of tickets,

and no fair comparison can therefore be

made lietween them. Higher fares are

alsci paid in both countries when special

compartiuents or saloon carriages are re-

served, but these cases are also incom-
parable. It is believed that the compari-
son presented is as fair a one as can be

made.
In both instances the cost of traveling

ni the daytime only is reckoned. Sleep-

ing-car fares in Europe are much higher

than in .\merica. but their consideration

is outside the purpose of this article.

.\ first-class ticket on the continent of

Europe gives to the passenger a seat

in a compartment which accommodates
generallv six passengers, three of whom
can ride facing the engine, and three

facing to the rear. Some first-class com-
partments provide places, which may
face in either directicm, for three onlv

;
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while in others two adjoining comparl-
nients are witliout partitions hetween
them, so that the traveler finds himself

one of twelve. In this latter case the

privacy of the smaller compartment is

lost.

A first-class ticket does not ordinarily

secure a specially reserved seat to the

holder. On some roads, however, a seat

is assigned by the conductor when the

passenger takes his place, and the fact

of the assignment is marked upon an in-

dicator on the door of the compartment.
On others a special ticket assigning a

certain seat may be obtained at the ticket

office at a small cost, but this is so rarely

done as not to be a factor of importance
to the traveler, having been enc(.iuntered

but once in the journey quoted. The
extra charge paid was 60 cents for a

journey of 264 miles.

Taking everything intu consideration,

a first-class ticket in Europe may be

fairly compared, as to price and accom-
modations given, with a first-class ticket

in America, plus a parlor car seat.

In America the possession of a first-

class ticket entitles the holder to have

150 pounds of large baggage transported

free, while in some parts of Europe the

entire weight is charged for, and in oth-

ers a small amount only is free. We
say "large baggage," because in both

coimtries no charge is made for hand
baggage taken along with him by the

passenger, unless the quantity is ex-

cessive.

The statement covers cost of traveling

first class for one person over a course

of 2,154 miles in Europe, including

eleven different journeys varying in

length from 38 miles to 497 miles, with

a trunk of the average weight of 168
pounds. It shows that the total fare

paid was $76.55, and the transportation

by rail of the baggage, $19.42. making
a total of $95.97. This is nearly four

and a half cents a mile in all. The aver-

age speed of the trains was thirty and
four-tenths miles per hour.

To compare this expense with the cost

of traveling in North America a table

has been made up of eleven diiTerent

journeys varying in length from 40 miles

to 411 miles, over well-known routes, the

total distance being 2,211 miles. For
this the total fares, including the cost of

parlor car seats, figure up to $60.15. with

a possible excess charge for baggage of

$2.75, making a total of $62.90, or a

tritle over two and eight-tenths cents per

mile, the average speed being thirty-eighi

and six-tenths miles per hour.

Reducing the calculation for America
to the distance actually traveled in

Europe, we find the following result

:

Traveling first class, 2,154 miles in

Europe, at 30.4 miles per hour, with an

average of 168 pounds of baggage, cost

$95.97, or 4.46 cents per mile.

Traveling first class, 2,154 miles in

Xorth America, at 38.6 miles per hour,

with an average of 168 pounds of bag-

gage, including reserved seat in parlor

car. would cost $61.56, or about 2.86

cents [ler mile.

In this last calculation the cost of extra

liaggage and of parlor car seats is reck-

oned exactly the same as for 2,211 miles,

that is respectively $2.75 and $9.70.

Umler the above conditions, the cost

I if railwav traveling in Europe is over

55 ])er cent higher than in Xorth
America.

Til state the matter dift'erently : A pas-

senger with a trunk in Europe would
travel first class 500 miles in 16 hours

anil 27 minutes at a cost of $22.25 • while

a passenger in North America with the

-^anie baggage would travel in a parlor

car 500 miles in 12 hours and 56 minutes

at a cost of $14.30.

The following tables show the details

of the charges upon the respective

routes traversed in Europe and those

considered in this country:

ROUTE.S IX EUROPE
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The active principle oi thcjiiglu is 1'l'RCHAse happiness if _\cin can.

resnlt. biirrow tmuble if vnu must.

Let lis reverently consider before

we decide. \\ k can (mly depend and buil<l safe-

1\- upiin the f(iUiidation of fact.

Privilege always pays the price of

its license.

The basis of all success and ac-

F.VEKV demand of art i> for the complishment is self-confidence,

masterpiece.

We shciuld respect all ci>ndition>

th.at help tn mi)ld otn" judgment.

.\ DIRECT lie is an indirect form iif

dishonesty.

Philosophy leads to truth first, and

aarreement last. .„ . . ,

iiiERE IS sometimes a sweetened

IxTELLiGEXCE is always ready to fi^'ti'-'" ^^'t'"" ^'i^' ^"''^"'^ "* '-falism.

recognize its peer.

.VcciDEXT.M. Conditions are ciid\- oc-
TiiE exercise of thought develops casional; svstem establidie^ the rule,

tlie muscles of action.

.... Exc i:li.i;\( i-: can onh- he reached
KxowLEDGE gathers mtormat.on

^,^,.,,^,^.,^ j,,^. ^,,,^^,^„^,, v,j- .r,,,jent

ettort.
trom Its own source.

(jEXER(ii',s appreciation of their
P.E.M-TIFUL women are seldom dis- worth teaches women to grow old

~ati-fied with their se.x. gracefully.

Till-: excitation of good impulse
EvMRVTiiiXG is valued according to subsides (piickly unless stinuilated by

its productive capacity. recognition.

Till', matrimonial cereiuon\- term
Oxr.v strength can find tlie lines of "For LV'tter or Worse" is too often

weakness and master them. regarded from a ]iersonal standpoint.

A de luxe edition of Mr. I-ewis' work in t>ook form iIOT paee^^l. honml in limp loather, and 'liik lined, will l>e

forwarded, postpaid, upon receipt of $1 ixi. hy The Bohemian Society. Norfolk. Va



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE MAY 29. I9IO.

EASTWARD



THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washing:ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
K ^\. s* 'rxVA. i« r>

.

No. 512. Drawing Room SleppInR Cars from St. L'-uls umi FtusimrE to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car
PUishiirp lu Phlladi-lplilH. OinlngCar. ala carte. Pbiladrlplila tu New Vurk.

No. 504. Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la uarte. Waehlnpton to Philadelphia.

No. 536. ** Royal Special.** Five Hoar Traiu. Drawing Utjoni Parlur Car and it. & O. Cafe Parlor Car Wash-
ington to New Yoi k.*

No. E'*2, Drawing Koom Parlor Car and P. & O. Cafe Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 50S. Diawlng liui.m Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. ISalthnore to New York.

No. 503. Drawing lioom Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to Philadelphia.

No. 5'34. '* Koyal Limited." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman EQuipment. Electrically llt;hted.

Piiffet luni Smokint: Car, Parlor and Observation Cars Washington to New York. Drawint,' Kouni Parlur Car lilchmund
to New York. Dining Car, tahie d'hote. Philadelphia to New York. Nu extra fare nttier than regular Pullman charge.

No. r*Otj. Electrically lighted vestlbulcd train of steel framed Coaches. I'ulluiaii Oh^ier\atIuu Parlor Car Pittsburg
and Washington lo New York. Dining Car, a la carte, Washington to New York.

No. 514. Electric lighted Pullman Drawing Uoom Sleeping Cars Washington and Baltimore to New York.W K: »*T"\^?'A. Fe13 .

No. 555. Klectric lighted Pullman Drawing Uuom Sleeping Cars to Baltimore, Washington and Cincinnati.

No. r>17. Drawing Room Parlor Car Philadelphia to Washington.
\o. 50't. Elirtrlcally lighted vestlbuled train of steel franit-d Coaches. Pullman Observation Parlor Car New York

to Washlugtuu and Pittsburg. Dining Car, a la carte. New Vors to Washington and Plt[.-.burg.

No. 501. Drawing lioom Parlor Car New York to Washington and Ulchmond, Va. Dining Car, a la carte, Phila-
delphia to Baltlinurc.

No. 507. Drawing Uoonn Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Washington.
No. .527. " Kt»yal Special." Five Hoar Traiu. Drawing Uoom Parlor Car and B. A: O. Cafe Parlur Car New

York to Wat-hlugton.

No. .'>09. "Koyal Limited." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically lighted. Buffet
and Smoking Car, I'ariur and Observation Cars. Dining Car. table d'hote. New York tu Washington. No extra fare otlier than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte, New York to Phllaileiphia.

No. 511. Broiler-Smoking Koom Parlor Car New York to Washington,

Between New Yorkr Philadelphia, Bahimore, Washing:ton, Pittsburg, Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis^

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans.

No. 1. CiuclnuHti-St. Louis Limited. Entirely new vestihuji-d train with steel framed Coaches Cincinnati to
New York E.ectrlc lighted Drawing Uoom Sleeping Car New York tu St. Louis Electric lljjhted Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Car New York to Cincinnati. Dmlng Cars serve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. Louis. Cafe Parlor Car
Cincinnati tu Louisville.

No. 7. New Vork-Chicaffo Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Kouin Sleeping Car New York to Chicago via Oraftuu and Bellalre. Drawing liuum Sleeping Car Washington
lo Columbus. Drawing iiuom Sleeping Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 9. Pittsburg Nigrht Express. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Cleveland and Sleeping
Car Baltimore to Plttpiiurg.

No. 3. St. LouiH Kxpregg. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Pullmf.n Drawing
Room Sleeping Car Baltimore lo Parkersburg. Cafe Parlor Car Cincinnati tu Louisville. Dining Care serve all meals.

No. 11. "PittHbur;; Liuiited." Drawing liuuin Sleeping Car New York tu P!tt9l)urg. Drawing Ituum Sleeping
Car Washington lo Pitisburt:. Dining Car Connellaville to Pittstiurg.

No. 5. "Ciiicago Limited." Entirely new ebMtrlc lighted vestlbuled train, with steel framed Coaches and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Chicago. Observation Parlur Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room
Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 55. Tlie l>aylij;ht Traiu. Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Pullman Broiler Drawing
RcK.ni. Smoking i;..oni Parlor Car Baltimore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars Martlnsburg
to tlnclnnatL Grill Car Cincinnati to St. Louis.

No. 15. Has through Coach New York l<» Chicago. Broiler-Drawing Room-Smoking Room Parlor Car Baltimore to
PlttBtMirg. I>inlng Car Martinsburg to Cumberland. Grill Car ContirllsvIUe to Akron. Drawing Room Sleeping Car
Plttsl)nrg to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling tu Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to Chi-
cago. Cafe Parlur Car Wheeling to Newark.

No. 3, St. Louis-New York Limited. Entirely new vestH'Uled train with steel frained Coaches Cincinnati to
New York. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St, Louis to New York. Electric li^'hled Drawing Room Sleep-
lug Car Louisville to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals. Cafe Parlor Car St. Louis to ClncinnaLi. Parlor C^
Louisville to Cincinnati. Parlor Car Wastilngton to New Y'ork.

No. 4. Cincinnati-New York Kxpress. Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to ClDclnnati and Cincinnati to
New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car ParKerslnirg to Wachlngum. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Washing-
ton. Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 6. Chicasro-New York Limited. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
and Drawing Room Sleeping Car ChlcaRO to New York via Pltisnurg. observation Parlur Car PltCBtmrg to New York.
Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. H. Cliicagro-New York Special. Entirely new electric lighted vestlbuled train with steel framed Coaches
anri Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York. Drawing Roum Sleeping Car Columnus to Washington. Drawing
Room Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No, 10. Nigrbt KxpreHs. Sleeping Car PlttsburE to Baltimore. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to
Washington. Drawluk' Room I*arlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 12. "Ouiiuesne Limited." Drawing Room Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Philadelphia. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Pittsburg to New York. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York. Dining Car PlttsnurtS
to Cunnellsvllle and Philadelphia to New York.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. DrawulgRuom Sleeping Car Chicago to Cleveland. Grill
Car Akron to Connellsville. Pullman Broiler Drawing Ro<im, Smoking Room Parlor Car Pittsburg lu Baltimore.

No. 14. Drawing' Room Sleeplnt: Car Chicago to Wheeling. Cafe Parlor Car Newark to Wheeling. Parlor Car Wheel-
ing lo Washington. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Cumberland to Baltimore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passengzr Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company, as Follows :

AKRON. OHIO. Union Station. C. D. HoNODLE. Tick<*t Agi'nt. Howard Street. E. O. Jackson. Ticket ARent.

BAL'^iMORE. N, W. Cor. Charles and Baltimore Streets i B. & O. Buildingi. E. A. WALTON. District PaBsenger Agent;

(.. \V. pAiNi. City Passenger Agent; O. W.Allen, Traveling Pahseneer Agent; G. D. Obawfobd. Olty Ticket Agent. Oamden
Station. K. H. Jones. Ticket Agent. Mt. Royal Station. A. G. Oromwell. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO. J, F. Sherrt. Tick«^t Agent,

BOSTON. -r-K Wanhington Street, H. B. Faroat, New England Paflsenger Agent; T. K. RuTH. Traveling Passenger Agent;

K. K Baekey. Ticket Agent.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.. 343 Fulton Street. T. H. HENDRICKaON Co.. INC.. Ticket Agent.

BUTLER. PA. . Wm. TURNER. Ticket Agent.
CANTON. OHIO, O. O. MoDoNALD, Ticket Agent.
CHESTER. PA.. J. T. MORTLAND. Ticket Agent.

CHICAGO. .'44 CI ark Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. WW. Picking. District Passenger Agent; Rota L Allan, City Paseenyii-r Agent;

H. W'. MoKewin. City Ticket Agent; \V. A. Prebton. Traveling Passenger Agent. General Passenger Office. No. 71K Me r

chants" Loan A Trust Building. A. V. JHarger. 'Truv.-lint: JPassenger Agent, lialtiuiore A: Ohio Station. Corner

Harrison Street and Fifth Avenue, F. J. Eddy, Ticket Agent. Auditorium Annex. 15 Oongrees Street. F. E. Scott. Ticket

Agent.

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO. H. C, StevensON. Traveling Passenger Agent. B. & O. S.-W.

CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. A O. S.-W.. .MS Traction Building. C. H. WiSEMAN. District Passenger Agent; S. T. Seelt. Travel-

ing Pas^entier Ag<-nt; G. A. MaNN. Passenger Agent, 4311 Walnut Street. T. J. West. City Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arcade. J, J. McLane. Ticket Agent. Central Union Station, E. Reibinq. Station Passenger Agent; J. F. ROLF, Depot
Ticket Aij.Mit.

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX. . D, BankHARDT. Agente General, B. & O. S.-W.. office. Avenida 5 de Mayo 3.

CLEVELAND, OHIO. 341 Euclid Avenue. Arcade Building, M. G. Oarrel. District Passenger Agent; GEO. A. ORB. Traveling

Prtssenger Agent . F. E. GIBSON, Ticket Agent. South Water Street Station. A. N. DiETZ. Ticket Agent.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 13 South High Street, F. P. Copper. District Passenger Agent; E. H. 8lay. City Ticket Agent
Union Depot. E. J. ButterWOBTH, Ticket Agent.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA., H L DODGLAS, Ticket Agent
COVINOTON. KY.. 4ih and Scott Streets. G. M. ABBOTT. Ticket Agent.

DALLAS. lEXAS. W. F (lEIwERT. Southwestern Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W., ^47-51 Main St.

DENVER. COLO.. S M. Shattuc. Tr.ivelink: Passenuer Agent. B. A O. S.-W.. Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPERS FERRY. W. VA., G. R MAUyUETTE. Ticket Agent.

KANSAS CITY, MO., 911 Walnut St., J. P. Roqekman. Western Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

LOUISVILLE. KY. B 4 O. S.-W.. 4th and Market St«.. R.S.Brown. District Passenger Agent; J.G. Elqin. Oity Passenger Agent.

Kvan Probhkr, TravelingPasaenger Agent; J. H. DOBBEY.City Ticket Agent. 7th Street Station. A.J. OboNE. Ticket Agent.

MANSFIELD, OHIO, C W, JoNES. Ticket Agent.
MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. PatNE, Depot Ticket Agent; M. F, NOLL. Oity Ticket Agent. First National Bank Building.

MASSILLON. OHIO, W. H. RUCH. Ticket Agent-

MT VERNON. OHIO. J, C Patterson. Ticket Agent.

NEWARK, OHIO. F. C. Bartholomew. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA., R. L. Turner, Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK. 434 Broadway. J. B, ScoTT. General Eastern Passenger Agent; E. V. EvEBTSEN. Traveling Passenger Agent

A J. SMITH, City Passenger Agent ;E.D.AINBLIE. Ticket Agent 149i.l Broadway. Times Square. S. R. Flanagan, Tickwt Agent;

No. 6 Avtor House. G. F, PERRT. Ticket Agent. 24^ Broadway, Thos. Cook A SON. Ticket Agents. 2'J5 B'lfth Avenue.

Raymoni> A Whitcomb. Ticket Agents. 65 Avenue B. Cor 4th. Max Ledereb. Ticket Agent; 77 Ridge Street. S. W. Barascb.

Ticket Agent. Stations, foot of West 23d Street, and toot of Liberty Street, N. R.

NORFOLK. VA. . in Granby Street. Atlantic Hotel. Arthur G. Lewis. Soathern Passenger Agent; I. S.Walker. Ticket Agent.

PARKERSBURQ, W. VA-. J. MoC. MARTIN. Traveling Passenger Agent: O. J. PROUDFOOT. Ticket Agent; J. W. JONEe.

Ticket Agent lUhio River).

PHILADELPHIA. K34 Chestnut Street. Bernard A8HBY. District Passenger Agent; W. W. Baekey. Traveling Passenger Agent;

C. D. Glahdino. Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets. Chas. C. Williams. Ticket Agent. HXi.'J Ohestnnt

Street. Raymond A Whitcomb, Ticket Agents. S956 Market Street. Union Transfer Co., Ticket Agents. ai.3 6 Soath

8d Street and 1146 North '.id Street. M. Robenbadm. Ticket Agent. Station. Cor. 24th and Chestnut Streets. E. T. Magowan.
Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG. Henry \\. Oliver Building. Sixth Avenue and Smithtield Street. A. W. TiDDY. Traveling Passenger Agent.

4)13-5.'; Fifth Avenue. W. S. Miller. City Ticket Agent; Edw. Emery. City Passenger Agent. Station. Cor. Smithfield and

Water Streets. S J. HUTCHISON. Ticket Agent.

SANDUSKY. OHIO. G. S. Beck. Ticket Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAIj.. '203 Monadnock Building, H. O. PiCULELL. Pacidc Coast Agent; C. W. DoERFLINGEB. Traveling

Paft>senger Agent.

SEATTLE. WASH.. Room 210 Marion Block. D. L. Melville. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent.

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. . N. J. Neer. Division Paesenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

ST. LOUIS. B, A O. S,-W,.6th and Olive Streets, F. D. Gildersleeve. Assistant General Passenger Agent; L. L, HoBNIN >,

City Pansenger Agent; B. N. EdmondsoN. City Ticket Agent; GEO. Scheer and W. J. Saxton. Station Passenger Agents.

L. G. Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B- W, Fradenthal. Ticket Agent, Union Station.

ST. PAUL, MINN. . R. C Haase. Traveling Passenger Agent.

TIFFIN, OHIO. W. C. FRANCE, Ticket Agent.
VINCENNES. IND. . W. P. TOWNSEND. Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.

WASHINGTON. D. C. . 1417 G Street. N. W., S. B. Hege. District Passenger Agent; J. Lewis. Jr., Oity Passenger Agent;

C. K. I'HELFs. Pas-^enger Agent; H. R. HowBER. Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvania Avenue. W. V. Fibke, Ticket Agent.

Union Station. Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues, Edward iUtlCH, Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA.. B. A O Station. T. C. BuBSE, Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. Irwin. Station Ticket Agent.

McLure House. O. R. Wood. City Ticket Agent.

WILMINGTON. DEL-, Delaware Avenue Station. J. E. HiTCH. Ticket Agent; 814 Market Street. W. FOLTON. Ticket Agent;

11. A- Miller, Traveling Paesenger Agent.

WINCHESTER. VA.. T. B. Patton. Ticket Agent.
YOUNQSTO^VN, OHIO. ,IaME.^ AIKEN, Ticket Agent.
ZANESVILLE. OHIO. jAf'. H. LEE, Ticket Agent.
EUROPEAN AGENTS. Baltimore Export A Import Co., Limited. .KJ. '24 and 26 Billiter Street. London, E C; 21 Water

Street. Liverpool, England.

In addition to offices and depots named above, tickets over the B. A O. may be obtained at

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W SQUIQGINS. Assistant General Passenger Agent, B. & O. Building. Baltimore. Md.
J. P. TAGGART. Assistsmt General Passenger Agent, Oliver Biiildlng. Pittsburg. Pa.

W. E. LOWES, Assistant General Passenger Agent, B. & O. Building. Baltimore. Mti.

C. W- BAS8ETT, General Passenger Agent. B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent,

Baltimore & Ohio Lines East. Baltimore. Md. Baltimore & Ohio Lines West. Chicago, 111.

C- S. WIGHT, General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Ohio R. R., Baltimore, Md.

GENERAL OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUTLDING, BALTIMORE. MD.



Baltimore & Ohio
ROYAL BLUE LINE

Royal 5-Hour Trains
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

The "Royal Speciar'
SOITHBOUND

Lv. New York 1.50 pm
23d Street

Lv. New York 2.00 pm
Liberty Street

Lv. Philadelphia 4.16 pm
24th and Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 4.47 pm
Ar. Baltimore 6.09 pm

Mr. Ro,\'al Station

Ar. Baltimore 6.13 pm
(Camden Station

L\ . Baltimore 6.16 pm
(laniden Station

Ar. Washington 7.00 pm
Union Station

NORTHBOUND

Lv. Washington 9.00 am
L'nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 9.45 am
<]ainden Stati<in

Lv. Baltimore 9.50 am
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.54 am
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Wilmington 11.18 am
Ar. Philadelphia 11.52 am

24tli and Chestnut

Ar. New York 2.00 pm
Liberty Street

Ar. New York 2.10 pm
lid Street

I

The "Royal Limited"
SOUTHBOUND

Lv. New York 3.50 pm
2,(d Street

Lv. New York 4.00 pm
Liberty Street

Lv. Philadelphia 6.12 pm
24th and Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 6.44 pm

Ar. Baltimore 8.09 pm
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Baltimore 8.13 pm
Caniden Station

Lv. Baltimore 8.16 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 9.00 pm
Union Station

NORTHBOUND

Lv. Washington 3.00 pm
I nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 3.44 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.48 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.52 pm
Mt. R<»>al .Station

Ar. Wilmington 5.17 pm
Ar. Philadelphia 5.52 pm

24tli and Cllestnut

Ar. New York 8.00 pm
I.iljerty .Street

Ar. New York 8.10 pm
2.id Street

The "ROYAL SPECIAL" — Heautiful Royal Blue trams of steel-frame. 1 Coaches and Obser-
vation Parlor Cars, with Cafe-Parlor Cars, on which the service is a la carte.

The "ROYAL LIMITED"-All-Puilman Royal Blue trains of Cafe-Smoking Cars. Urawing-
room Parlor Cars an<l Observation Parlor Cars. Dining Cars serving famous table d'hote dinners.

NO EXTRA FARES 0.\ THESE TRAINS



THE

BALTIMORE & OHIO
Railroad Company

Quick Dispatch Service
Eastbound and Westbound

Fast Freight Prompt Deliveries

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
Eastbound

•Q. D. Train 94
and

Westbound

'Q. D. Train 97

2d morning delivery Pittsburg, Pa., Wheeling, W. Va., Cincinnati, Ohio 2d rooming delivery

3d " " Columbus, Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio 2d

3d " " Chicago, III., .St. Loui.s, Mo., Louisville, Ky 3d

4th " " Kansas City, Mo., Milwaukee, Wis 4th

C'orrespoiulin^^ (juick sfr\if(' between otlier ixiiiits East and West.

Throucrh Package Cars operated daily between principal points

East and West, insuring prompt movement of less carload freight

without transfer en route.

L' nsurpassetl facilities of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
pany for handling export and import traffic insure best service;

througli bills of lading to foreign ports issued at principal stations;

ocean and inland rates quoted promptly on application.

Inquiries from shippers and recei\ers of freight are respect-

fully solicited, and information as to rates, deliveries, routes, service,

etc., will be cheerfull\' and promptly furnished upon application.

'I" \V, (iaik-tier - (iencral Frt'iRlit Assent (J. .\. Cniistans Western Freight 'JVaftic Manatjer
lialtimore. Md. Chicago, 111.

I\. r.. \\a>s Foreicn Freiylit Agent D. li.llray ( leneral [-"reiglit .Agent
Ilaltiniorc. Md. I'ittsburg. Pa.

n. M. Mall lieu 4 . . .- C.cneral Coal and Coke .\gcnt \\ . \\ . Uook General Dairy Freighl Agent
Ilaltiniorc. Md. Chicago. III.

Ben \V ilsim Cieneral Live Stock .\eent C. II. Uarkin> General Western Freight .Agent
P>altimore. Md. Chicago. 111.

i:. M. Uavis General Eastern Frcichl Agent S. T. McLanghlin. G. F. A H. lS: O. S..W. U. K.
Xcw York. X. V. t. incinnati. Ohio

C. S. WICHT, (kneral Tr.irii,- Mana>;er, BALTIMORE, MD.

FAST FREIGHT
LINE

East and West Continental Line
OPER.\TING

via
B. & O. R. R. i

T. H. NOON.AN, General .Maiiatrer, CINCINNATI, OHIO
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RECORD TIME BE IWEEN NEW YORK AND WASHINCiTON
FOUR HOURS AND FOUR MINU 1 ES



Baltimore & Ohio
ROYAL BLUE LINE

Royal 5-Hour Trains
BKTMEF.N

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

The "Royal Special"
SOI TIIBOIINI)

Lv. New York 1.50 pm
->,td Srri'tt

Lv. New York 2.00 pm
I.ibertj Sireer

Lv. Philadelphia 4.16 pm
24tli ;iihI Chcstniil

Lv. Wilmington 4.47 pm

Ar. Baltimore 6.09 pm
Mi. Roj'.il St;Uion

Ar. Baltimore 6.13 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 6.16 pm
tianiden Station

Ar. Washington 7.00 pm
Linion Station

NORTIIBOl'M)

Lv. Washington 9.00 am
I nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 9.45 am
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.50 am
t).iiitden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.54 am
Ml. Ki>5al Station

Ar. Wilmington 11. 18 am
Ar. Philadelphia 11.52 am

24th and Clteslnul

Ar. New York 2.00 pm
LihtTly Street

Ar. New York 2.10 pm

The "Royal Limited"
SOUTIIBOIIND

Lv. New York
2,1J Street

Lv. New York
Lil>erty Street

Lv. Philadelphia
24t)i and (>lie.stnut

Lv. Wilmington

Ar. Baltimore
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Baltimore
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore
Camden .Station

Ar. Washington
L'nion .Station

NORTllBDliNI)

Lv. Washington
I'nion .Station

Ar. Baltimore
Camden .Statiott

Lv. Baltimore
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore
.\If, Royal .Station

Ar. Wilmington

Ar. Philadelphia
24ll) and Chestnut

Ar. New York
Liberty .Street

Ar. New York
23d Street

3.50 pm

4.00 pm

6.12 pm

6.44 pm
8.09 pm

8.13 pm

8.16 pm

9.00 pm

3.00 pm

3.44 pm

3.48 pm

3.52 pm

5.17 pm
5.52 pm

8.00 pm

8.10 pm

The "ROYAL SPECIAL" — Beautiful Royal Blue trains of steel-framed Coaches and Uijser-

\ .ition Parlor ( ars. with (. afe-Parlor Cars, on which the service is a la carte.

The "ROYAL LIMITED " -.Ml-Pullnian Koyai Blue trains of Cafe-Smoking Cars. I >rawing
ronni Parlor Cars and (Observation Parlor Cars. DininK Cars servini< famous table d'hote dinners.

NO EXTRA FARES ON THESE TRAINS



Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad System

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Trains 1 and 2, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Limited"

Steel-framed Coaches and modern electric -lighted Pullman Drawing-room

Sleeping Cars. Traverse the .\lleghany Mountains and the Potomac

Valley in daylight. Dining Cars en route; service a la carte.

Trains 3 and 4, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Express"

Electric-lighted Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between St. Loui^

and New York and Parkersburg and Baltimore. Dining Cars en route;

service a la carte.

Trains 5 and 6, the "Chicago-Pittsburg-Washington-New York Limited"

Exciuisite in ap]:)ointnients, electric lighted throughout, with steel-

framed Coaches and modern Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars.

Dining Cars en route; service a la carte. Observation Parlor Cars

through the famous .Alleghany Mountain region in daylight.

Trains 7 and 8, the "Chicago-Washington-New York Special"

Electric lighted throughout, with steel-framed Coaches and modern

Pullman Drawing-room Slee]>ing Cars. l)ining Cars en route; service

a la carte.

Trains 9 and 10. the "Pittsburg- Washington-Baltimore Night Express"

Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars between Pittsburg and \\ ;ishiiig-

ton and Buffet- Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between Cle\eland anil

Washington.

Trains 11 and 12, the "Duquesne Limited"

Electric-lighted Pullman Drawing-room Slee[iing Cars between I'itt>burg

and Philadelphia, Pittsburg ;ind New York and St. Loui> and Xew York

(trains 1 1 and 55 )

.

Trains 509 and 524, the "Royal Limited"

Electric-lighted fi\e-hour tr;iins between Washington, lialtimore, Phiki-

delphia and Xew York. .\11 Pullman. Cafe-Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars

and Observation Cars. Dining Cars, ser\ice table d'hote.

Trains 526 and 527, the "Royal Special"

Electric- lighted ii\e-hour trains between Washington, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and Xew York. Steel-framed Coaches, Pullman Observation-

Parlor Cars and Cafe-Parlor Cars; service a la carte.



Royal Blue Line
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

SEASON 1911

Seven=Daiy Tours
$28.50 from BOSTON

February 3 and 17,

March 3, 17 and 31,

April 1 (supplementary!,
April 7 and 28, May 12, 1911

$20.00 from NEW YORK
February 4 and 18, March 4 and 18,

April 1, 8 and 29, and May 13, 1911

Three=Day Tours
$13.50 from NE.W YORK
$10.00 from PHILADELPHIA
$ 9.50 from CHESTER
$ 9.00 from WILMINGTON

February 11, March 9 and 23,

April 10 and 20, May 4 and 27, 1911

Secure illustrated itineraries and Guide to Washington from

any Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent in above-named cities.
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Record Time Between New York and Wash-
ington— Four Hours and Four Minutes

Op^gj^IX previous records

VjS 'krA
^^''-''''-' I'l'iiken when the

nW A T\h London Dailv ALiil"
l^

..
I

. - -J . .. .-pecial train from New

/fi/^^^^C^4il ^'o'"'^ to \\'ashiiis.;ton, in

/^^~>?Y^?~^ vx
'""'' lio'"'^ ;iiiil fotu'

ix«e_iA_t_^»J ,-iii,intes, over the I'onte

of the famous "Royal Bhie Line," com-
pleted the last leg of the "Dai!y Alail"

record tour from London to Xew York
and return in twelve days, fifteen hours

and thirty-nine minutes, which included

a special "Seeing America" tour in thirty-

eight hours, comprising the cities of New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimf)re and \\'ash-

ington.

The "Mauretania" of the Cunard Line

had arranged to leave Liverpool with the

Christmas mails from England to Amer-
ica, and return in time to deliver tlie

Christmas mails from America to I'.ng-

lanil ; our English contemporaries took

advantage of this fact and made the sen-

sational record tour of "Seeing Amer-
ica" and back to London again within the

remarkably short time mentioned.

Lord Northcliffe, the enterprising

journalist of London, and owner of the

"Daily Mail" and "Daily Mirror," as-

signed hi> representative, \\". R. Iloli.

to make the trip on the "Mauretania,"

pay his respects with Christmas greetings

to the President of the L'nited States, and

see all that was possible of Washington.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Xew Ynrk
between the time of arrival and dep;irture

of the "Mauretania," which was limited

to thirty-eight hours, and tell liis story

through the columns of these great en-

terprising English newspapers from day
to day by cable.

Arrangements for seeing America
were made on this side of the water
through the New York "Times," and all

details were successfully carried out. and
a full report of Mr. Holt's experiences

were cabled to Londcin at the close of

each day, a]5peariug in the London
"Daily Mail" in full the next morning.

By means of the wireless telegraph, Mr,
Holt was in constant communication
with his chief, and the achievement was
remarkable even in these times of strange

things.

^Ir. Holt left London at noon on

Saturday, December nth, and the great

vessel passed Daunt's Rock. Oueenstown,

at I). 55 a. m. on Sunda\-, arriving at the

Ambrose Channel lightship, at the en-

trance to X'ew York harbor, at i .GO

o'clock a. m., Friday, December idth,

the length of the passage being four

davs. twent\- hours and seven minutes,

making an average speed of 23.94 knots.

The steamer was met by a tug at .^3°
a. ni. and Mr. Holt was taken ofi' ship-

board and landed at jer>e\ Cit>- at 4.00

a. m. Four minutes later he boarded the

special train for its famous journev to

America's capital, reaching there at 8.08

a. m., over the lines of the Xew Jersey

Central, Philadelphia \- K'eading. and

Baltimore it (^hio railioads. making the

phenomenal run of 228 miles in 244
minutes. Considering the fact that this

train in its flight passed through the \ery

hearts of two of America's greatest cit-

ies, Philadelphia and Ijaltimore. and
through such large cities as Elizabeth,

X. J.,'
Plainfield, X. J., Chester, Pa., and

Wilmington, Del., besides the densely

populated territory in between, the speed

was most remarkable. It is an interest-

ing fact to know that more than one-

eighth of the popnl.ition of the Cnited

.States reside in the territory through

which the special train passed.

The special train, consisting of a com-
bination day coach and Pullman sleeper,

drawn by an Atlantic-t\ pe engine,

started from Jersey I'ity at 4.04 a. 111.

The luorniii"- was clear, with a bright
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moon, and \erv culd. the ihcnnoincKT
registering- ij degrees. .\ fifty-mile

wind was blowing, but in spite of tlie

cold and wind the train made its first

eighty-five miles, to Wayne Junction,

Pa., in eighty-four minutes, where a

change of engines was made, consuming
six minutes. The condensed steam and
water picked up from the track tanks had
frozen the engine and tender fast. The
train reached Philadelphia twelve min-

utes later, at 5.40 a. m., and after a six-

minnte wait at that station proceeded to

Baltimore, its ne.xt stop, ninety-six miles

farther on. It was between Pliiladelphia

and Baltimore the fastest time was made,
fifteen consecutive mile posts flying past

at intervals of fifty seconds or less, one
mile being completed in forty- four sec-

onds, at a speed of practically eighty-two

miles per hour. Baltimore was reached
at 7.24 and after a two-miiuite wait in

that city proceeded on to \\'ashington,

another forty miles, which was covered

in forty-two minutes, making the actual

running time from Jersey City to Wash-
ington without the stops in three hours

and fifty minutes.

This is the best time that has ever

been made between these two cities.

With less than five hours to spend at

the capital city, Mr. Holt had no difticulty

in being presented to President Taft.

\''ice-president Sherman and Speaker
Cannon of the House of Representatives,

visit the House of Representatives, Sen-
ate and Congressional Library and see

something of the wheels of American
government.
The special train was in readiness for

bis retiuMi jnurneN- in the magnificent
I'nion ."^tatiiin, and at i .00 o'clock the

hustling Mr. Ibijt left Washington for

an even faster run over the Baltiniiire iK:

Ohio to Baltimore, forty miles, which
was made in thirty-nine minutes. Out-
side the great station, the train was
halted for a few minutes to be photo-
graphed, consuming seven minutes of

this time.

In place of the Pullman sleeper tlie

railroad company extended the use of a

private car. where Iunchei>n was served
while the train was running at a high
rate of speed, averaging over sixty miles

an hour, and reaching as high as seventy-

six miles an hour. Before Baltimore was
reached Inncherm had nut been finished.

and the |)art\ was hurried from the train

into waiting automol)iles at Camden Sta-

tion and rushed through the city of Balti-

more, where they were shown the great

area destroyed by the fire in 1904. given

glimi)ses of all the large public buildings

and hurried to the far northeastern cor-

ner of the town, where they found their

special train waiting for them at Gay
-Street .Station. Boarding the train at

that point at 2.10 p. m., luncheon was
resinned, and dessert, cigars and coffee

were hardly finished before the train

crossed the magnificent $2,000,000 bridge
liver the .Susquehanna River. The beauti-

ful day and snow-clad country impressed

the visit<^r deeply, this being one of

the most beautiful sights of American
scenerv.

Philadelphia was reached at 3.40 p. m.,

making the run from Gay Street, Balti-

more, to Philadelphia, ninety-two miles,

in ninety minutes.

At Philadelphia automobiles again tnet

the jiarty and after a half hour's run
through the city they again boarded their

train for Ne^" York over the Philadel-

phia & Readiiig Railway and New Jer-

sey Central Railroad, leaving Philadel-

phia 4.32 p- rn.. arriving Jersey City 6.02

p. m.. making this run of ninety-two

miles in ninetv minutes, or one hour and

a half.

There w;is alisolutely nothing to inter-

fere with the working out of the plan

of the special train, the trip being as per-

fect in all of its features as modern rail-

roading could make it possible.

Schedule *)f Fastest Run Between New York, Phila-

delphia. Baltimore and Washington. "Royal
Blue Line. Deiember 16, 1910

Time. Sched-
Mile- Mill. ule
" I.e.ive lersc\ City. e. K.R.ofX.J.. .. 4.04 ant

S5 Arm e Wav lu' hinctmn. I'liil.idelphia

7 \- Reading .... S4 ,!;.j8ani

Stoi b

<j-' .\rrive I'hiiadelpluii 6 5.40301
Stop 6

t)-' Leave l'liil.i'iel()liia. i'.altitiKire \'

tjn Ohio 5; 4t> am
iSS ,\rrive Baltiniore gS 7 J4 am

Stop
iSS I.ea\c- Ilaltiniore 7 -6 am

40
.•jS .\iTivc \\ a-liiii!.;loii 4-' S.oS am

UICTLKXIXC.
(I l.ca\ f W asliingtoti. l^taltimore & Oliio .. t 00 p'"

4" Stop 7

40 .Arrive Ualliinore .?-• i-.typm
4 Stop SI

44 Leave Ualtiniore. Ga\ Street J 10 pm

1 ?(i .\rrive i'tiiladelphia go 3.40 pm
Stop 3J

i.jh Leave Philadelphia. I'hiladelidiia vS:

g_" Keadiiiy 4.,1-'pin

jj.*^ .\rri\ e .lersey City. C. K- R. of X. J . . go b 0.: pm
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The Soldiers' Home at W'ashington

By F. D. YOUNG

I'.XTURIES ago, when
aniicil bodies of men
met in liand-to-liaiid

ci iiiihat, t h e weaker
force was virtually an-

nihilated; to fall

wounded nn the field

was to lie left to the little mercy of the

victor. The histories of the wars of that

period make no mention of any provision

for the care of the disabled. The men
who filled the ranks were generally forced

into the service, being born thralls of some
chieftain, and were of no use to their

masters when disabled, and while wealth

and glory were won by the leaders no
thought was given to the helpless fol-

lowers. Later, when men farmed them-

selves into bands under clu i^^en leaders

and sold their servicer to the highest bid-

der, tlividing the spoiU of conquered
provinces, the fewer to divide, the greater

the amount for each, hence the unfor-

tunate of their number received little

more consideration than did the wretched
inhabitants of the provinces they overran

or the cities they plundered.

Two and one-half centuries ago much
the same condition prevailed in England.

The press gang seized inotTensive citizens

and fiirced them into the arm\- or the

NATIONAL SOLDIERS HOME

navy, and when their services were no
longer iiee(le(l for any reason, they were
turned out to find their way home and
face the world as thev best might, .\fter

everv war Europe was infested with

swarms of beggars, many of them crip-

pled. It is said that sometimes kings

gave permits to beg at court among the

nobles to reward special services. The
|)lan of a fixed pension, payable at regu-

lar periods, was of slow growth and even

\et prevails to a limited extent in Europe,

and at least one nation treats the pension

not as something due to its defenders but

as a gratuity from the sovereign, and
amounts given for the same disability dif-

fer. England, which showers honors and
rewards on victorious leaders, in some
cases granting large yearly allowances

not onl\ to the one being honored, but

|)rovidiiig it .shall continue to his de-

scendants for a fixed number of genera-

tions or in perpetuity, does little for the

common soldier. France and England,

and perhaps some other countries, have
homes at their capital cities where a

limited number of long-term disabled

veterans receive shelter. It remained for

the United States to lead the world, by

the liberal pensions gi\en to her citizen

soldiers, not <inly when disabled by

wouikIs or sickness in the service, but

when time's heavy haiiil brings inability

to meet the rush of modern life, and by

establishing homes in nearly every State

to which anv man with an honorable dis-

charge can be admitted. Many of these

homes are established by and at the ex-

pense of the .Stale in which located, and
are usuallv limited to members of organi-

zations from that State. The General

Government has homes at Danville, 111.

;

lohnson Citv, Tenn. ; Togus, Me. : Hamp-
tiin. \\a. : naxton. I'hio; Clarion. Ind.;

Leavenworth, Kan.: Los Angeles, Cal.,

and Milwaukee, Wis. Honorably dis-

ehargetl soldiers, regulars or volunteers,

can enter anv of these under certain re-

strictions, with assurance of food, cloth-

ing and care during life and a respectable

burial at the end. A provision common
to all the homes is that unless good cause,

such as having to help support others, is
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shown, ihe applicant for ailniissioii must
not receive a pension of more than $i6
per month. Pensions of inmates are

paid to the treasurer of the homes, a

portion being given the owner for per-

sonal expenses, the balance being credited

to his account to be paid upon leaving or

to his heirs at death. Aliont three miles

north of the capitnl at Washington is

the only institution of the kintl exclusively

for regulars—the qualifications for ad-

mittance are twenty years' service, or

permanent disability from wouncN or

disease incurred in the line of duty. This

was founded in 1851. largely a-> the re-

sult of persistent urging l:>y officers of

high rank. General Scott being ])rominent

in the work. This is recognized by nam-
ing one of the main buildings after him.

as well as by a massive statue overlook-

ing the grounds. From 1S41 to 1850 the

military committee of Congress made
numerous favorable reports upon the

project, but no action looking to carrying

out these recommendations was had and
no mone\- voted. During the Mexican
\\'ar. General Scott, in retaliation for

some breach of the treaty by which the

City of Mexico was surrenclered, levied

a tribute upon the city, and in forwarding

a draft for $100,000 to the Secretary of

War he expressed the hope that it might
he placed to the credit of an asylum for

soldiers: later he forwarded $18,000

more. The funds thus being provided.

Congress authorized the purchase of land

and the erection of the necessary build-

ings, and in this connection it may be

said that Congress has never a])i)ropriated

a dollar for the support of this great in-

stitution. .\bout S35.000 more was turned

over from an appropriatic.in made for the

care of some wounded men, and to insure

a perpetual revenue it was provided that

all stoppages of pay by order of courts

martial, all money due deserters, or fluids

due deceased soldiers unclaimed for three

years, as well as a deduction of 25 cents

jier month from the pay of each soldier

should be set apart for this ])urpose. This

latter source of income was discontinued

some time ago as not needed. The first

purchase comprised 256 acres and differ-

ent lots have been added until now about

500 acres are included. A jiortion of

this ground is cultivated for the use of

the home and many vegetables are raised,

and a perfectly equipped dairy with near-

ly one hundred blixuled cows supplies

the thousands of gallons of milk needed.

About ten miles of graded and macad-
amized roads wind through the woodland
and carefully kept groves, giving views

of the city, Potomac and the \'irginia

hills bevond. The buildings are superb in

plan and finish and would not l)e out of

place in a colony of millionaires, the new-
Iv completed marble dining hall alone

covering nearly an acre of land and

1.800 can be comfortably seated. Here
about I. TOO ex-soldiers are spending their

davs and snrelv their lot has been cast

in as pleasant a jdace as is possible for

men without families or hrime ties and

each man can feel that he has done his

share in making this possible. Every rea-

sonable want seems to be met, even a

beautiful theater building is now being

completed. A library of over 12,000

volumes, well selected, is at their service;

a neat chapel provides for both Protestant

and Catholic services, and the hospital, in

all respects, and with all the appliances, is

of the most modern. Here one finds men
from nearly every nation, and all ages,

from a few voung men in the early twen-

ties to one of ninety-two. but. of course,

the majoritv are gray haired and on the

down grade. A few from our colored

regiments mingle with the lest. Here are

men who have fought our nation's liattles

in various wars—^iFexican veterans.

ircHipers who rode the Western plains in

our Indian outbreaks, many from the

Civil War, and the later dispute with

Spain has contributed its quota. To see

these men gathering by hundreds at the

call to dinner, neatly clothed and looking

well cared for, impresses one with the

thought that not all republics are ungrate-

ful, and that this life is an improvement
on being turned out to beg, steal or

starve. Each man has his bed and lock-

er : a uniform is furnished l)ut wearing

it ordinarilv in not obligatory and many
keep civilian suits to wear when leaving

the grounds. Xcar the groiuids of the

home proper is a National Cemetery, con-

taining nearly 8.000 graves. 5.744 of

which represent burials from neighboring

hospitals during the Civil War. The deaths

among the residents of the home aver-

age about seventv-five annually, and every

veteran buried here is laid to rest with

full militarv honors—flag-draped casket,

escort, band and firing party. .\ hand-
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sonic structure near the entrance of the

cemetery contains the caskets of (7ien.

John A. Logan and his son. tiie latter

killed in the Philippines. A good band
is maintained, composed of soldiers, and
nearly one hundred Civil War veterans

have formed a post of the G. A. R. and
hold regular meetings. The position of

governor of the home is filled by a re-

tired officer of high rank and is consid-

ered a very desirable one. carrying with

it fine quarters and generous allowances.

The home does not owe a dollar, has a

fund of over $4,000,000 on hand and has
accunuilated all this from regular army
sources. Presidents Buchanan. Lincoln,

Hayes and Arthur occupied one of the

handsome cottages during a portion of

the summer months. To the casual visi-

tor the home seems to he wonderfully

adapted to its purpose. .Some years ago
a gentleman visiting a friend who had

tilled various positiinis of prominence,
but who at the last had been compelled to

enter one of the volunteer homes, re-

marked on the beauty of the surroundings
and received the reply : "Yes. it is all

right if you do not have to live here,"

and it is fair to assume that even ease

and idleness pall. It might be supposed
that one would hear many stories of past

campaigns from these veterans, but their

long service had made soldiering their

life work and the incidents of war had
become so common to them that they

do not waste time discussing them. The
books whicli are in the most demand at

the library are not the histories of their

campaigns, but travel and fiction. This
magnificent institution is one of which
any nation could be proud and the visitor

to tlie national capital who does not in-

clude a visit to the home in his program
misses one of the finest features of the

District of Columbia.



The Story of the Tele^^raph and the Part Phiyed

in It hv the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

Bv H. F. BALDWIN

paper buildiny

and Beekman

' '1\ twelve long, dreary

year- a kindly - faced,

gentle - mannered man.
made premature!} nld

li\ grief and poverty,

w I irked unceasingly in a

garret-room of a news-
at the Cdrner of Xa-sau

-treets. Xew Vnrk. The

-ide was hi- cot. m: the nihcr lii- w^rk-
hench with his tools and crude machine.

He liought >uch poi.n" food a- he cijuld

afford and cuoked it himself under cover

of niglit. that his friends might not know
to what extremes he was re(hiced, and at

time- his supplies were of the most
meager cliaracter anil threatened to give

nut entirelv.
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L'niver>it\ . Dr. I'"inle\ llrccze. from
wlioni he received part of his name ; from
tile first he inherited n vast anioiint of

energy an<l liope : fr<ini the latter, a,t;Tee-

al)le manners and that "passionate pa-

tience" which is another name for genius,

and these qnalities stood him in g'ood

stead throngh the trials he was called

ui)on lo endnre before the perfection of
his ilka.

.^. !'. !'. Mor^e was born .Vpril 2",

171)1. at the foot of r.reed's Hill. Charles-
town. .Mass., near the birthplace of Ben-
jamin Franklin, and jnst a year after

that !.;reat physicist's death. It was
Franklin's wish, while making his studies

of ek'Ctricit\ and his experiments with
the historic kite, that he might come back
to earth in a hundred \ears and see the

fruits of his discoveries. Were thcv not

])oth such g(H)d orthodox Xew Eng.lanil-

ers. one might almost lielieve that the

good doctor's spirit did come back and
hover over the cradle of his little fellow-

townsman, who was to take u]) the work
he had laid down.
Young Morse was educated at .\nclo-

ver and N'ale. and while not a brilliant

scholar, acquitted himself creilitably, es-

pecially in science. Long before his col-

lege course was coiupletc, however, he
had decided to Ijecome a painter, and
demonstrated his ability as an artist by
making miniatures of his classmates,

thereby helping to pay his expenses, al-

though at that time he bad never bad a

lesson.

Leaving college, he went abroad and
for four \ears studied under that famous
American academician. Sir Benjamin
West, then at the liead of the Royal
.Xcademy, spending twelve hours everv
day at his drawing-board, and living, in

the most economical manner. P.ut pov-
erty finally forced him to return to

America.
He ojiened a studio and had fair suc-

cess, and in iSi.S married Lucretia
Walker. Tiie luarriage was ideall\-

happy—t(io perfect, perhaps, and the

gods became jealous, for after but seven
\ears his wife was taken from him, leav-

ing three motherless children. What
this loss tueant to him mav be judged
from this tribute which he wrote t<i a

friend, shortly after his wife's death:
"I found in my dear L. cverxthing

that I couhl wish. .M\ fear with regard

to the measure of mv attection towards
her was not that I might fail of "loving

her as my own flesh.' but that I should
put her in the place of Ilim who has
said, 'thou shalt have no other gods but
me.' I felt this to be my greatest dan-
ger, and to be saved from this idolatry

was often the subject of my earnest

prayers. If I had desired anything in

my dear L. different from wdiat she was,

it would have been that she bad been
less lovely. M\- whole soul seemed
wrapped up in her : with her was con-
nected all that 1 expecteil of happiness

on earth."

Despair and grief bowed him to the

earth upon her death, but with the irony

of fate, wdien it was too late to benefit

the woman he loved, and who had cheer-

fullv shared his sorrows and privations,

material success siuiled upon him. He
was made president of the National

Academy of Design ; he gave lectures on
the I'ine .Arts to large and fashionable

audiences at the New York .'Xtheuc'euiu.

and his studio was crowded with sitters.

Four years later he again went abroad,

to stud\- the old masters, not with the old-

time zest, but with his never-flagging

energv and perseverance. It was on his

return from this trip, during the en-

forced iiUeness of the long sea voyage,

that the definite idea of the telegraph

came to him, partly as the result of his

own studies, and partly as the result of

conversatieins with some of his fellow

passengers, who were returning from
Paris, where they had attended a course

of lectures (~in electricity, and upon ship-

board he worked out the dot and dash,

or Morse alphabet, still used In- teleg-

raphers.

After his return came the twelve hard
years in the garret-rooin in New York,
when the artist became absorbed in the

iiuentor, and the inventor came near

being lost through the starvation of the

luaii.

Air. Alorse was 47 vears old when he

completed his first apparatus, broketi by
grief and privation, and without a dollar

in the world to enable him to bring his

invention before the public. Just when
the situation seemed hopeless, help came
unexpectedly. .Alfred Vail, a young
graduate of the LTniversity of New York,
became interested in the invention, and
at his father's l.)rass works helped Morse
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to con^tIuct an iinproved niai'liinc. also

providins^ the means fur him ti i take it

to Washington, whither he went, in the

winter of 1843, to make a final effort to

get a bill before Congress, .giving him
an appropriation of $30,000. to be ex-

pended in building a test line.

.\fter a vast amount of ridieule. this

liill passed the House by a narrow ma-
jority of six votes, on a tv't'i; ^'occ vote,

the members who voted for it objecting

to a rec(ird being made nf their \'otes

lest it injure them with their cnU'-litu-

ents. Getting the bill through the Sen-

ate was an even more difficult matter.

Day after day. Morse sat in the Senate
gallery, waiting to hear his fate, but the

bill was not mentioned. His board bill

had eaten up all the means at his dis-

posal, and the last day of the session

arrived. All day and all evening he sat

in the gallery alone. Late in the even-

ing, a friendly Senator came to him
and advised him to go home, as his bill

had no possible chance. Utterly dis-

couraged, lie crept back to his bdarding-

house. paid his bill, and with t^j cents

in his pocket, every cent he had in the

w<irld. climbed the long stairs, shut him-
self in the desolate little room and there

acknowledged to himself his utter defeat.

The next morning, in order to avoid

the other boarders, he came down late

to his Ijreakfast. the last meal he had
paid for. and as he sat eating it all

alone, uncertain where his ne.xt meal was
coming from, and scarcely caring, a

young lady. Miss Annie Ellsworth,

daughter of his old friend, the commis-
sioner of patents, came in. beaming with

smiles, and congratulated him.

"L'pon what?"' he asked, in astonish-

ment.
"I'pon the passage of y<iur bill by the

Senate."' >he answered. "Am 1 the tirst

to tell \iiu the good news?"
Five minutes before the linal adjnurn-

ment of the Senate, on tlie last day nf

the session, the bill was presented and
passed, without discussion, in the hurry
consequent to adjournment, the last bill

but one passed that session.

As a reward for being the bringer of

good tidings. Professor Morse ])romised

Miss Ellsworth that she should send the

first official message over the telegraph

wires, and this promise was fulfilled a

little over a \ear later, when the test line

wa> completed between r,;illimcirr and

Washington. Mi^s h'.lKwnrlh. --itting at

the wire in the llaltimnre & ()hici Rail-

road depot, in Ualtimore. tappe<l off to

Professor Morse, fitting in the Su|)reme

Court Chamber, in W'ashingtnn. that

now historic message, selecting, at her

mother's suggestion, the aiijiropriate text

JJ'hat hath God ^eron >;/!/.'"

Immediately following its recei]it. Mrs.

Madi^iin. wife of the I're^ident ( famnus.

fascinating I.~)(illy Madi^nn). whn was
present in the Supreme t'liurt Chamber.
Ijy invitation, sent a message of l<ive to

a friend in Baltimnre. Mrs. John W'eth-

ered. the first official me^sage from
Washington to Haltimore.

After the passage of lii~- bill. TrDfesscir

Morse's troubles were by nci means
ended. He was allowed a salary i:)f

$2,300 per amnim. by the ( inwrnment,
as well as the appropriatii m I'm' the

test line, which, with characteristic en-

ergy, he began at once, e(}mpleting it in

about a year, the historic messages aljove

referred to being sent May 24, 1844.

I'.zra Cornell, since famous as the

fnundcr nf Cornell L'nix'ersity. then a

])ii()r yiiung man. was su])erinteii(lenl nf

cnnstructinn. liut much practical bel)).

and much cre<lit fnr its >uccessfnl cnm-
])letion, is due to the I'laltimore & < )hin

Railroad, as Professor Morse gratefullv

acknowledged. Much valuable historical

data concerning its construction is also

to be gained fmm the repnrt^ nf that

cnmpaii}' for the years 1S43-4.

Almost the first move I'mfe^Mir
Mnrse made was an applicatinn to the

r.altimnre & r)hio Railroad for permis-
sion tn erect his test line nii tlu- cnm-
]iany's right-of-way, from Hallinmre tn

Washington. There was im idea at the

time, either nn the part nf Prnfessur
Mnrse-. nr of the company, nf the part

that the telegraph might play in railrn;id

operation, even if its ]iractical)ilit\- should
be demonstrated. Indeed, one of the ar-

miments advanced later by another rail-

road company against the building nf ;i

telegraph line from I larrisburg to Phil-

adelphia was that it woidd destro\ traffic

— if pen|)le could cnmnnmicate sn cuiickly

there wnuld be no occasion fnr ihem to

meet, and they would (|iiil traveling.

It was only after a desper.ate struggle
that the railroad had been able tn secure
its right-of-way through to the city of
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Washington. Every kind of adverse legis-

lation known to the politicians of that

day ( they have learned some new kinds

since ) had been brought to bear against

the raih"oad, and trains had been run-

ning between the two cities for less than

ten years. Tlie railroad itself, therefore,

v^'as still an innovation and a comparative
experiment when the telegraph made its

appearance. Professor Morse knew of

some of these troubles, and rightly

judged that if he could use a right-of-

way already secured his trials in this di-

rection would be minimized, and much
valuable time saved, which proved to be

true.

Hon. Louis McLane was then presi-

dent of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,

and at the time Morse made application

to him was preparing for a trip abroad
for the purpose of raising funds to ex-

tend his railroad to the Ohio River,

which was, perhaps, a good thing for

Professor Morse, for the president

turned the matter over to John H. B.

Latrobe, the company's counsel. No
better man could have been found for

the leading of any kind of a forlorn hope,

or for the practical materializing, of a

genius' dreams. Possessed of an inex-

haustible ftmd of learning, an aptitude

for all emergencies, his wits sharpened

in the battles he had fought for the rail-

road with all classes of men, from farm-

ers in muddy fields to politicians in legis-

lative halls, Mr. Latrobe proved a very

good friend indeed to Professor Morse.
Xfore than this, B. H. Latrobe, his

brother, was chief engineer of the Balti-

more & LHiio Railroad, and John Latrobe
soon inoculated him with a belief in the

new invention, so that when Professor

Morse presented his petition to the di-

rectors of the road it was backed by a

legal recommendation from one of the

Latrobes and bv a technical one from
the other.

Had it not been for these recommenda-
tions, the petition would have doubtless

been turned down promptly, and a back-

set at this time would have played havoc
with Professor Morse's prospects of giv-

ing his invention a practical test.

Sixty or seventy years ago electricity-

was looked upon as a dangerous proposi-

tion, if not of positively Satanic origin,

and the directors of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad seriously questioned the

aih'isability of any scheme to chain the

lightning upon the company's property,

and even Mr. McLane, the president, ditl

not wholly approve of it. Through Mr,
Latrobc's intervention, however, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed, and ap-

pears in the annual report of the Balti-

more & Ohio Railroad for the year 1842 :

"Resolved, That the President lie au-

thorized to afiford Mr. Morse such facil-

ities as may be requisite to give his inven-

tion a proper trial on the Washington
road ;

provided, in his opinion, and in

that of the Engineer, it can be done with-

out injury to the road and without em-
barrassment to the operations of the

Company, and provided Mr. Morse will

concede to the Company the use of the

telegraph upon the road without expense,

and reserving the right of discontinuing

its use, if, upon experiment, it should

prove in any manner injurious."

As the wires and poles still stretch

frcim Baltimore to Washington, along-

side the Baltimore & Ohio tracks, it is

needless to say that they did not "prove

in any manner injurious" to the right-

of-way.

The (Government appropriation and a

right-of-way having been secured, the

actual work of construction began, and
here again the brothers Latrobe were of

incalculable assistance to Professor

Alorse, as tlie Baltimore & Ohio shops at

Mount Clare were placed at his disposal

for the making of such machinery as his

ex])eriment necessitated.

The first attempt was to lay the wires

in a trench on the right-of-way, along-

side the Baltimore & Ohio track, and for

this purpose a ponderous ])lnw was con-

structed in the Atount Clare shops, which
cut a furrow two inches wide and twenty
inches deep, and as it ran, fed the lead

pipe in which the wire was encased into

the bottom of the trench. On to]) of the

beam of the plow was a cvlinder holding

some sixty feet nf |iipe, which uncoiled

and passed dnwn (iver little inillevs in

the rear edge of the blade. .\ plumlier

with fire-jiot and soldering irons fol-

lowed the plnw and ;is each sixty-foot

sectiiin ran out wi mid solder on another
line, making a continuous "pipe line."

The motive power of this plow was si.x-

teen immense oxen, and according to

some of the chroniclers, if the line itself

was not of Satanic suggestion, the
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sulpluin Ills language expended cm the

oxen was enoug.h to call down lightning

fnini heaven.

There was mi end <.if excitement

tliroughout the country traversed and
iKirsehack parties from llaltimore, out

the line to watch the progress of

"Morse's lightning catchers," were a

feature of the time and place.

This work of line laying proceeded
steadily until Relay, eleven miles from
Baltimore, was reached, and here an in-

surmountable obstacle appeared, wdiich,

in the end, proved a most fortunate one.

\\'hen tlie sturdy stone viaduct at Relay
( over which modern trains are running
today) was reached, the ponderous plow
and strenurius oxen could make no im-
pression thereU])on. To keep the line

out of reach of the curious and mischiev-

ous, it was carried o\'er the Relay via-

duct upnn poles. P>y the time this was
done, however, it was found that the

buried section had become practically

useless, as the current could not be main-
tained, so it was decided to raise the

entire line in the air. Some $12,000 of

the (KTvcrnment appropriation, how'ever,

was irretrievably buried between Balti-

more and Relay before this mistake was
discovered.

To establish the electric current, a

wire connecting with the pole of the bat-

tery was soldered to a sheet of copper
five feet long and two and one-half feet

wide and thrown into Baltimore harbor,

while a like copper plate was buried be-

neath the pavement in the cellar of the

capitol at \\'ashington. No attempt was
made t(i insulate this test line, and, in

fact, at the time, no one seemed to under-
stand the need of insulation.

Xotwithstanding its faulty construc-

tion and crude mechanism the line

worked and settled for all time the sound-
ness of Morse's theories, and from this

primitive line, with its sagging wires,

crooked poles and defective circuits, have
evolved the vast telegraph and telephone

systems of todav.

Naturally, on account nf its proximity,
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad soon
found that the electric telegraph not only
did not "prove in any manner injurious,"

but could be made a very jiractical factor

in the handling, of train>. so that in a

very short time the telegraph became a

recognized branch of the railway service,

and the "singing wires," as the plains

Indians called the telegraph, were almost
as necessary as the iron rails in the op-
eration of a railroad. In fact, so closely

allied were the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-

road and the Morse telegraph in those
days that the latter was often spoken of
as the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph. The
offices of the Morse lines were in the

Baltimore & Ohio depot at Baltimore,
and the officials of the two companies
were thrown together so constantly that

it is not strange the general public should
not discriminate as between the two great
corporations.

Such, in brief, is the story of the first

.\merican telegraph, and its close connec-
tion with the first American railroad, the

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, the building
of each of which marked an epoch in

American history and development.
It is a pleasure to write of Professor

Morse's later days. His invention and
discoveries brought him lasting fame,
honors were showered upon him by every
civilized government, friends took care
of his material interests in such manner
that for the balance of his life he lived
in what, for his day and generation, was
considered affluence. In his domestic
life he likewise found peace and consola-
tion, for in 1848 he married Miss Gris-
wold, the daughter of a cousin, and al-

though the lady was thirty years his

junior, and perhaps took a daughter's
rather than a wife's place in his affec-

tion, yet she and his children and grand-
children made his last days very peaceful
and haiijiy. He died in April, 1872, and
was buried with distinguished honors in

Greenwood Cemetery.
His life reads like a romance in its

fortunes and misfortunes, but through it

all he preserved his earnest Christian

character and tender, loving nature. Of
his work, he said, "I feel that I am doing
a great work for God's glory, as well as

man's welfare." These words were
characteristic of his whole life, and might
fitly be answered in the words of the

Psalmist, "Their lines have gone out

through all the earth, and their words to

the end of the world."



On the Spot
By F. P. C.

nfOXSir)I-:R tlie advan-

tage of such a position.

L'.eing on the spot will

nearly always give the

line who has so placed

liiniself, the decision in

the atfairs of active life.

Aleilioci'itv Sometimes wins over gen-
ins ; indeed, will alvvass win when
mediocrity is on the spot and genius at-

tempt indifference or alisent treatment.

I'.y on the spot is meant to he at the

jioint of vantage at the time of the

crisis, ready and equipped with willing

hands and an active mind to meet the

possibilities that ma\' arise, and meeting
in a manly attitude the prohlenis nf life,

'i'he llistor\- nf the World has lieen

written and we have hut tn turn to its

pages to bring u> in tiuich with the pos-

sibilities of the future. .Sprits of glitter-

ing realities will continue to shine to

mark the progress of genius. The
achievements of the past will aid as an

inspiratiiin for the fntme tn tlmse wlm
are endeavoring to reach the si)ot. Rec-

ords of great endeavors, the building uf

empires and the ci msummation of great

enterprises ha\-e been determined be-

cause the warrior, the statesman, the dip-

lomat and the industrial and commercial

Caesars did not delegate to others their

sacred trust. The dream of an empire

faded frnm the eyes of the great Na-
poleon: the biiundarics of a world

changed in the re lar nf the battle nf

W'aterlnn. Why? I'.ecause as he sat

in the la^t linllnw square ever fnrmed in

land tactics, chafed in impatient rage

because his .Marshal Ney, the greatest

h(jrse snldier who ever lived, was de-

tained away from tiie spnt, thus enabling

the comparativeh' unheard-of Blucher

tn crumljle into a helpless mo1) the

(lower of the French legion.

The evanescent Bliicher was on the

spnt. Marshal Ney, the terrnr of all

I'.nrope, was absent, but a few rods

;iway. Later on, and during the Civil

War, (ieneral I'.uel fnrced his cnnimand

to march for twenty-four hours with

enqjty stomachs in order to reach Shiloh

Church. The battle line of General
I irant was broken, men disheartened and
all but defeated. Hastily forming his

wear\' trc.inps, liuel thus reached the

"spot" in time to assist Crant in with-

standing the shock of the last firial as-

sault. The Confederacy was ri\en in

twain. I^iuel and his men were on the

"spot."

Action follows position as success

follows determination. The individual

who is always on the spot and ready
for action can be trusted to win life's

l)attles much easier than he who is

endea\-nring tn find where the spot is

located or the difficulties to be sur-

mounted after reaching it. The one
who wins must first build his structure

\>\ properlv prntccting those interests

intrusted tn him. The fulfillment of

such obligatinns makes accessible the

pnsitinn we are striving to gain. Re-
alities nfttime spring frrmi an un-

prnmising jirospect : when fully dc-

\-elnped, pnxluce results that were only

]iiissible iiy having planted on the spot

such reipiirements that were found
necessar\ at that jiarticniar time to

meet the nccasinn.
"( )n the s]:)Ot" means at the pnst nf

dnt\'. the protectinn nf intrusted in-

terests, the building uji nf character

and reaching beyond the zone of e.x-

pectancy for results. W'c should not

lie cnntent in reaching one "spot" in

nur existence, but should stri\-e to

make ourselves sn useful in the first

position as to bring us within the reach

of other and greater possibilities.

Being "on the spot" means far more
tn the individual than it does tn the

nations and their history. A sleeping

scntrv may ruin an army and with its

ruin mark the fall of an empire. Me
is nnlv an ordinary soldier, but into

his hand was gi\'en the power tn make
or unmake a realm. Just sn in nrdinary

life and with tlie nrdinary man. The
e\-er\--dav acts nf life seem trivial at



THE MAIDEN LAnV'S LAMENT lo

the mcmieiit. hut en (ine and each nf can safely l)e alhiwed U' pass withunt

them mav mean the makinL; (ir the the individual liein^- on the spot and

undoing- of the individual. It ma\' ready for instant and virile action. No
mean the uplift or the fall of the politi- mundane interests, great i>r small, are

cal, commercial or industrial fabric nf safe unless they are in the hands of

which he is a part. tlmse who will not lean u])nn others,

Success means, that to the one who hut willing to he himself "on the spot."

achieves it, no act is so small that it

The Maiden Lady's Lament
By THOMAS CALVER

We traveled alone without ever repininL',

With no man to call me his "dear"" ;

And whether the sun might be clouded or shinmtr,

I've found something always to cheer.

But now, with the style of the shirtwaists and dresses,

I miss something much that I lack;

It is not the kisses and loving caresses

—

I've no one to button my back!

Why men call their better halves "dear," I'm perceiving

-

The feminine deer is a doe;

The dough is much kneaded, I'm tirndy believing.

And men need their helpmeets, you know.

And if there's a man who is needing me only,

He never has got on my track;

And so I'm compelled to go single and lonely,

With no one to button mv back.



Aphorisms
Bv HENRY C. COCHRAN

Frikxdship, like credit, has a

niinnr limit.

Watch and weigii it— the slogan

of ciimmercialisni.

TiiKRr. are peciple whci think that

"The 111 Shalt Xot Steal" was not

meant seriously in dealing with a cor-

poration.

To THE minor portion of humanity,

( Hk lives are what thev are made the necessities of life are what they

li\ ourselves—and the neighbors.

So^^•. men's idea of virtue consists

of railino- at the lapses of others.

It is one thing to be honest; en-

tireU an.ithcr to be intelligently hon-

est.

Thk fellow who rides the trucks

never kicks on the ice water or on

three-cent rates.

The privations of our lives are not

ne-.irlv s.^ hard to bear as the successes

of the other fellow.

Reflection beforehand is a good

thing, and a happy—afterward it

walks on the heels of bitterness and

sorrow.

The poetry and sentiment which

lights the pathway of life has its ori-

gin in the individual. Never from

without.

are used to. To the major portion,

what they aspire to.

It w.\s a Semitic philosopher who

said, "Before you have spoken a word

you are master of it. After it is

spoken it is master of you."

The pleasure of finding a friend

true in the hour of adversity is as

pleasing as being awakened at the

end of slumber by a skilfully wrought

rhapsody.

Tii.vt place in which no living

thing has habitation is called "Yes-

terday." The one in which no ex-

plorer has ever set foot is called "To-

morrow."

The tlecisive turns of destiny and

fate are more often made in the soli-

tude of the cloister than in the din

of battle. The greater victories have

been bloodless.



The Man in the Tower
By ESTHER JACKSON WIRGMAN

How many of that passing crowd.

Whose trains sweep onward every hour,

Are with a grateful thought endowed
For the man in the signal tower?

His steady hand the lever holds,

His watchful eyes are on the hour,

How many lives his care enfolds,

The man in the signal tower

!

One fleeting glimpse, as we flash by.

He stands, the type of silent power,

Remote and strong and calm and high.

The lonely man in the signal tower.

This little tribute to thy care,

O brother of the silent tower.

Shall breathe for thee a grateful prayer
To the ever-watchful Higher Power.



Rochester, N. Y.

Thirty-seventh Annual Session, Mystic Shrine, July, 1911

Forty-rtfth National Kncanipment, Grand Arm\' of the Repuhiic, Septemher, 1911

riicrc are five large ami fifteen small

parks, althoitgh the population is but

225.000. The five large parks—(lenesee

X'alley, Maplewuod, llighlainl, Seneca
and l)uran(l-Eastuian—are beautiful iti

the extreme. It has often been said that

]ierial Council, Ancient Rochester surpasses many of the larger

Arabic ( )rder .Xnliles of the M>'stic cities iti respect to recreation spots. The
.Shrine, will he held Jiil\ I itlt tn l,^th, and fifteen ^mall (larks serxe as lieauty spots.

\\'( ' great cnnvetitinns

will be held in Roches-
ter. X. \'., ill the siim-

iner uf lyl I.

T li e Thirty-seventh
Annual Session, Im-

.MAKONle TKMin.E ( 1IEAD(;IIARTE1!S)

the I'orty-fifth Mational I'.ncamiiiuent,

(irand Army of the Repulilic. will be held

September 4th to gth.

The beautifid city of Rochester is

kniiwn as the "Idower City." because of

iIk' artistic manner in which the city is

laid out with tree:, and shrubbery, not

only in its parks and grounds of private

residences, but in the modern construc-

tion of main of its maiuifacturing e>tab-

lishmeiits. which have beautiful lawns,

vines and slirubl)er\'.

breathing places and playgrounds for the

children, and have a great influence on
the health atid happitiess of its citizetis.

As a manufacturing city, Rochester is

said to contain the largest number of va-

ried industries of any city of its size in

the L'liited States. There are 1,798 man-
ufacturing establishtiients, engaged in

more than 200 branches of trade. Many
of these manufactories have gone to

nnich expense in beautifying their plants

in such a way as to make them an attrac-
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tion ratluT than an cyc-snrc to the coni-

niunit}-, tluis nut only atlding to the

beauty of the cit\'. but making it a desira-

ble place for employes to live.

( )ne-seventh of the value of the cloth-

ing output of the Ltiited States is manu-
factured at Rochester ; this clothing is

principally confined to men's high-grade
suits and overcoats. The annual output

of the clothing industry i> placed at

$22,000,000. There are tifty-fdur facto-

ries, employing 5.000 people, in the man-
ufacture of high-grade boots and shoes

f(pr ladies and children, with an output of

$18,000,000 amuially.

There are fifty-seven good-sized liritcls

in the city limits and pr()bably fifteen

more at the summer places just outside

of the city, so that accommodations for

large crowds are assured. There are six

M.\IN STHEET
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k-ailiii^ hostclries of the highest chiss,

and it is simply a matter of choice to the

(iele,L;ates of either of the conventions to

locate themselves comfortably. It has
been officially announced by the city that

prices will not be raised in the hotels or

restaurants on account of these conven-
tions, the Chamber of Commerce particu-

larly interesting- itself on this account.

Fur convention purposes there is a

large Convenlidu ITall, with a seating

cajiacity of 4.000 iienplc. which is owned
by the city of Rochester and ottered for

the purpose of conventions by the citv

authorities. On account of the acoustic

properties it is used for all of the big

musical attractions that come to Roches-
ter. The Exposition Ilall. which is con-

nected with the Ciiuventiiiu Hall, has

34.000 feet of lloor syiace and is well ar-

ranged for exhibits and for large

gatherings.

I.AKK AVENri-;
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There are 132 churches, and many of

tlie edifices are remarkaljly lieaiitiful. Six

theaters cater tn the ainuseincnt vi its

citizens.

Rochester Hes on the Genesee River,

but a short distance from Lake < Intario,

and offers innumerable places for side

trips.

Niat^ara Fall> is near Ijy and can be

reached by either railroad, electric line

or boal. The trip to the beautiful natu-

ral i)ark of Watkins (lien can l)e made in

a day. There is excellent boat service tn

Toronto. Port Hope, Coburs;-, Thousand
Isles and the Hay of Quinte, on the Cana-
dian side.

There are seven small lakes within a

few hours' ride of the cit\. iriindei|U(iit

Hay can be reached in fwentv minutes.

Keuka Lake furnishes ^tjood fishing for

pickerel and black bass. Geneva, on Sen-
eca Lake, is one of the most picturesque

cities of this region. Ithaca, the home of

Cornell I'niversity, lies at the lower point

of Cayuga Lake, and can be reached by

a combination of trains and boats.

It is at Rochester the golden tablets of

the Mormons were supposed to have been

discovered. It is here the Erie Canal

crosses the Genesee River, which was
considered one of the most remarkable

engineering feats of its time. It is need-

less to say the attractions of Rochester

and its surroundings will add to the inter-

est (if both iif the conventions mentioned.

MAICII elUXK, ON I.Enilill V.\LLEY RAILROAD



W !•; cannnt cunier the niarkct nt

ideas.

Careful tliought is the father nf

earnest effort.

The average wmnan is an eniQiiia

seldom solved.

There is a moral in everything, if

we look for it.

Consistent diplomacy must defend

a consistent cause.

The only universal formula fur a

pure life is honestv.

Wise men control their money

;

fools are commanded bv it.

The felliiw who never slips is the

chap that keeps ofif the ice.

Quoting our liad qualities does not

help create our possible virtues.

It is only by proof of advantage
that we secure earnest attention.

Undigested economy frequentK- de-

strovs more revenue than it creates.

There is nothing in the wiirld with

scj brief a youth as complete happiness.

Kisses nia\' Udt be ciintrulleil by a

trust, liut the\- are regulated by confi-

dence.

There are as many husbands mis-

miderstood as there are wives unap-
preciated.

M.\Nv things out of the reach of

hope are often placed there by our
own hands. .

There are but few men who can

Iiractice a dail\- business routine with-

out aviation.

Too many wmnen utilize their sex

as a defense, nr as an insult which

cannot be resented.

There is a line of self-cuntrol to be

drawn between proper self-confidence

and personal conceit.

I r is the little things that we find sn

difficult ti) jnit ti>gether. and make of

them Sdmething wnrth while.

I'roF-\nitv (if expression may
sometimes prove a prayer, c(.)ncealed

beliind the mask of charity and self-

sacrifice.

Love—A Definition
By ARTHUR G. LEWIS

Lo\'e is not measured liy low sweet words
Or the fevered touch of passion's flame;

It cannot live in a seltish world.

.\nd knows no risht to claim.

'Love is a weed." thoufjh sore distressed.

Broken and hurt yel knows no death,

But lifts a world-tired heart in pain.

For the hand it loved to caress again.

A de iuxe edition of Mr. Lewis' work in bonk form (107 pages), bound in limp leather, and silk lined,
forwarded, postpaid, apon receipt of $11)0. by The Bohemian Society. Norfolk. Va



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 27. 1 9 1 «.)

EASTWARD



THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.

No. 513. Drawing Uooiu Sleeping Cars from St. Lniiis and PlirstiurK to New York. Drawing Ftuoni Sleeping t.'ar

Plitshurg to Phlladt.'lplila. Dining Car. ala carte, PhilaUrlplila to New Vork.
No. 504. Parlor Car Wsshlimtun to New Y'-rk. Dlulng Car. a la carte, Washington to Philadelphhi.
No, 526. " liuyal Special." Five Hour Traiu. Electrically lighted Drawing Koom Parlor Car and B. & O.

Cafe P:irl"r Car Waeblngton to New Ynik.
No. 522. "Royal Sx»ecial." EiectrlcaUy lighted Drawing Uooni Parlor Car and R. & O. Cafe Parlor Car Washing-

ton to New York.
No. 508. Drawing Room Parlor Car Washington to NewTork. Dining Car. a la carte. Raltlmore to New York.
No. .(02. Drawing linom Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to Philadelphia
No. 524. *• Koyal Liiniteil." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically llgbr-'tl.

Buffet and Smoking Car, Parlor and ObstTvatlon Cars Wanhlngton to New York. Drawing Room Parlor Car KIchmond
to New York. Dining Car, table d'hote, Philadelphia to New York. No extra fare other than regular Pullman charge.

No. .'506. Electrically lighted vestibubMl train of steel framed Coaches. Pullman observation Parlor Car Pittsburg
and Washington lo New York. Dining Car, a la carte. WashInLrti>n to New York.

No. 514. Electrically lighted Pullman Dr:i\vlng Kuotu Sle._plng Cars Washington and Raltlmore to New York.

No. 555. Elertrlcally lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars to Baltimore, Washington and Cincinnati.
No. 517. Drawing Room Parlor Car Philadelphia to Washington.
No. 605. EbH-trically lighted vestitmled train of steel-framed Coaches. Pullman 01>servatIon Parlor Car New York

to \\ aehingtun and Pittsburg. Dining Car, a la carte. New York to Washlngtun and Pitistmrg.
No, 501. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington and lilchmond. Va. Dining Car. a ta carte. Phila-

delphia to Baltimore.
No. ,507. Drawing Room Parlor Our New York to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Washington.
No. 527. "Koyal .Special." Five Hour Train. Electrically lighted Drawing Uoom Parlor Car and B. & O.

Cafe Purlur Car New York to WaNhlugion.
No. 509. " Koyal Liiitited." F'ive Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically lighted. Buffet

and Smoking Car, Parlor and Observation Cars. Dining Car. table d'hote, New York to Washington. No extra fare other than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Philadelphia.
No. 611. Broiler-Smoking Room Parlor Car New York to Washington.

Between New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg, Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis»

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans.

"WK S^TWA. I«I> ,

No. 1. Cincinnati-St. Louis Limited. Eiitin-ly new vestiiiuN-d train with steel framed Citaches Cincinnati to
New York Electrically lighted Drawing Kuom Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Electrically lighted Drawing Room
Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Dining Cars serve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. Louis. Cafe Parlor
Car Cincinnati to Louisville.

No. 7, New Vork -Chicago Special. Entirely new electrically ll-hted vestlbuled train with steel-framed
Coaches and Drawing Room Sleeplnt; Car New York to Chicago via Graftim and Bellalre. Drawing Room Sleeping Car
Washington to C'>lumbu8. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 9. PittNhurg and Cleveland Express. Buffet Drawing lioom Sleeping Car Washington to Cleveland and
Sleeping Car Balthnore n. Pittsburg. Electrically lighted.

No. 3. St. Louis Kxpress. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louie. Electrically
lighted Pullman I)rawing Room Sleeping Car Baltimore to Parkersburg. Cafe Parlor Car Cincinnati to LouiflvUle. Dining
Cars serve all meals.

No. 11. "FiftHburtf Limited." Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Washington to Pittsburg, f^leitrii'ally lighted Dining Car Connellsvllle to Pittsburg.

No. 5. "ChicHgro Liiuite<l." Entirely new electrically lighted vestlbulod train, with steel-framed Coaches and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Chicago. Observation Parlor Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room
Sleeping Car PIttsimrg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 55. Ttie Oayliftlit Train. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Pullman
Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Runm Parlor Car Baltimore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Cumberland to Wheeling. Dining
Cars Martlnaburg to Cincinnati. Grill Cars Graft. m to Wheeling and Cincinnati to St. Louis.

No. 15. Has through Coach New York to Chicago. liroller Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Baltimore to
Pittsburg. Dining Car Martiusburg to Cumberland. Grill Car Connellsvllle to Chicago. Drawing lioom Sleeping Car
Pittsburg to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to Chi-
cago. Cafe Parlor Car Wheeling to Newark.

No. 2. St. Louis-New York Limited. Entlr.-Iy new vestlbuled train with steel-framed Cnachi's Cincinnati to
New York. Electrically lighted Drawing Kuom Sleeping Car St. Louis to New Yorn. Klectrlcally li«ht--d Drawing Roi'm
Sleeping Car Cincinnati to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals. Cafe Parlor Car St. Louis to Cincinnati. Parlor Car
Louisville to Cincinnati. Pariur Car Washington to New York.

No. 4. Cincinnati-New York Kxpress. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to Cincin-
nati and Cincinnati to New York. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Parkcr.-iiiHirg to Washington. Drawing
Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Washington. Grill Car Wheeling to Grafton. Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining
Cars serve all meals.

No. 6. Cliioaffo-New York Limited. Entirely new electrically lighted vestlhuled train with steel-framed
Coaches and Drawing lioom Sleeping <.:ar Chicago to New York via PItt8i)urg. <Hj«ervHtlon Parlor Car Pittsburg to New
York. Drawing P.unm Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 8. Chicago-New York Special. Entirely new electrically lighted vestlhuled train with steel-fram'-d
Coaches and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Coiuml>u8 to Washington.
Drawing RcKtm Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 10. Cleveland, Pittsburs: and AVasliiiis'toii Kxpress. Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Baltimore. Buffet Draw-
ing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to Washington. Electrhally lighted Drawing Room Parlor Car Washington to New York,

No. 13. ** l>U(iuesue Limited.** Drawing Room Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Philadelphia. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car PUtaburg to New York. Drawing lioom Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York, all electrically lighted. Dining Car Pitts-
burg to Connellsvllle and Philadelphia to New York.

No. 14, Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Cleveland. Grill
Car Chicago to Connellsvllle. Pullnmn Broiler Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Pittsburg to Baltimore.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Wheeling. Cafe Parlor Car Newark to Wheeling. Parlor Car Wheel-
ing to ( umberland. Grill Car Wheeling to Grafton. I^ullman Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car Cumberland
to Baltimore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passenger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company^ as Follows

:

AKRON, OHIO, Union Station. 0. D. Honodle. Tit-ket Aii-fnt. Howttrd Street. E. C. Jacebon', Ticket Agent.
BALTIMORE. N. W. (lor, Oharli-s and Balttmort> Stret'tH B 4 U. BuildlnRi, E A. Walton. District PaasenRer Agent;

G. W. Paini. Oity Passenger ARent; O. W. Allen. Travelinjj Passt-nKt-r Agent; G. D. Obawford. Oity Ticket Agent. Oamden
Station. E. R. Joneb. Ticket ARent. Mt, Royal Station. A. G. Ohomwell. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO. J. F. Sherrt, Ticket Agent.
BOSTON, r.^ Washington Street. H. B. Faroat. New England Passenger Agent; T. K. Ruth. Traveling Passenger Agent;

E. E Baekey. Ticket Agent.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.. 343 Fulton Street, T. H. Hendriokson Oo.. Inc.. Ticket Agent.
BUTLER. PA. . Wm. Tcrner. Ticket Agent.
CANTON. OHIO. O. O. McDonald. Ticket Agent.
CHEbTER. PA.. .1. T. MoBTLANO. Ticket Agent.
CHICAGO, '244 01ark Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. W.W, PiOKlNO. Diatriot Pasaenger Agent. RoTAL Allan. Otty Passenger Agent;

H. \V. MoKewin. Oily Ticket Agent; W. A. Preston, TravBling Passenger Agent. General Passenger Office. No. 718 Mer-
chants' Loan 4 Trust Bailding, A. V. Harger, Travelint; Passenger Agent. Baltimore & tihlo Station, Oomer
Harrison Street and Fifth Avenue, F. J. Eddt, Ticket Agent. Aadltorium Annex. 16 Congress Street. F. E. SooTT. Ticket
Agent.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO. H. O. SxEVENfiON, Traveling Passenger Agent. B. A O. 8.-W.

CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. A O- S.-W.. 513 Traction Building. 0. H. Wiseman. District Pasaenger Agent; S. T. Seelt. Travel-
ing Passenger Agent; G. A. Mann. Passenger Agent. 430 Walnut Street, T. J. West, Olty Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arcade. J. J. McLane. Ticket Agent. Central Onion Station. E. Reisinq, Station Pasaenger Agent; J. F. Rolf, Depot
Ticket Agent.

CITY OF MEXICO, MEX.. D. Bankhardt. Agente General. B. ± O. S.-W.. office. .A.venida 5 de Mayo 3.

CLEVELAND. OHIO, 341 Eaclid Avenue. Arcade Building. M. G. Oarrel. District Passenger Agent; Gbo. A. Obb, Traveling
Passenger Agent ; F. E. Gibson. Ticket Agent- South Water Street Station. A. N. DiETZ. Ticket Agent.

OOLUMBOS. OHIO. 18 South High Street. F. P. COPPEB. District Pasaenger Agent; E, H. Slay. City Ticket Agent.
Union Depot. E. J. BUTTERWuRTH, Ticket Agent.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA.. H L. Douqlab. Ticket Agent
COVINGTON, KY. . 4th and Scott Streets. G. M. Abbott. Ticket Agent.

DALLA8, TEXAS, \V. F Geisert. Southwestern Passenger Agent, B. 4 O. S.-W., 'J^T 51 Main St.

DENVER, COLO.. S.M.HSATTUC. Traveling Passenger Agent. B. 4 O. S.-W'.. Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPER'S FERRY. W. VA. . G. R. MarqUETTE. Ticket Agent.

KANSAS CITY, MO.. 911 Walnut St.. J. P. Rogerman. Western Passenger Agent. B. 4 O. 8.-W.

LOUISVILLE. KY. B. A O.S.-W. .4th and Market Sts.. R.S.Brown. District Passenger Agent; J.G. ELOlN.Clty Passenger Agent;
Evan I'BOflSEB. Traveling Passenger Agent; J. H. DOBSEY.Olty Ticket Agent. 7th Street Station, A.J. OaONE. Ticket Agent.

MANSFIELD. OHIO. O- W. JONES. Ticket Agent.

MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. Payne. Depot Ticket Agent; M. F. Noll, City Ticket Agent. First National Bank Building.

MA8SILL0N. OHIO. W. H. RucH. Ticket Agent.

MT. VERNON. OHIO. J. C Patters<in. Ticket Agent.

NEWARK, OHIO. F. C. BARTHOLOMEW. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA., R. L. Tdbneb. Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK. 434 Broadway. Cor. Howar<l St.. J B. ScoTT. General Eastern Passenger Agent; A. J. Smith. Pity Passenger
Agent; E. D-AlNSLiE. Ticket Agent; E. V. Everthen. Traveling Passenger Agent. 149 i Broadway. Cor. 13d St., Times Sijuare,

S. R. Flanagan. Ticket Agent. No. 6 Astor House. oppoKite Postortice, G. F, Perry. Ticket Agent. :i45 Broa<iway. Thos.
OooK 4 Son. Ticket Agents. i'JB Fifth Ave.. Raymoni> 4 Whitcomb, Ticket Agents. 55 Avenue B, Cor 4th. Mas Ledereb.
Ticket Apent. 11 Ridge St., S. W. BarascH. Ticket Agent. Stations, foot of West 23d St.. and foot of Liberty St.. N. R.

NORFOLK, VA. . M Granby Street. Atlantic Hotel, Arthdb G. Lewis. Southern Passenger Agent ; I. S.Walker. Ticket Agent
PARKERSBURG. W. VA.. J. MoO. Mabtin. Traveling Passenger Agent; 0. J. PROUDFOOT, Ticket Agent; J. W. JONKS.

Ticket Agent i Ohio River).

PHILADELPHIA. K34 Chestnut Street. Bebnabd AsHby, District Passenger Agent; W. W. B A EKEY. Traveling Passenger Agent,

O. D. Gladding. Ticket Agent, N. E. Cor. 13th and Chestnut Streets, Chas. C. Williams. Ticket Agent. IIXI6 Chestnut
Street. Raymond 4 Whitoomb, Ticket Agents. 3956 Market Street. Union Tbansfeb Co , Ticket Agents. 603-6 South
8d Street and 1146 North 'id Street, M. Rosenbaum. Ticket Agent. Station, Oor. 24th and Chestnut Streets, E. T, Magowan.
Ticket Agent.

PITTSBURG. Henry W. Oliver Building. Sixth Avenue and Smithtield Street. A. W. Tiddy, Traveling Passenger Agent.
403-6-7 Fifth Avenue. W S. Milleb. City Ticket Agent, E»w. Emeby, City Passenger Agent. Station, Oor. Smithfielil and
Water Streetn. S. J. HUTCHISON, Ticket Agent.

SANDUSKY. OHIO. G. S Beck, Ticket Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. , 203 Monadnook Bailding, H. 0. PiCOLELL, Pacltlo Coast Agent; 0. VV. DOEBFLINQER. Traveling

PasHenger Ag<'nt,

SEATTLE. WASH.. Room 210 Marion Block. D. L. Melville. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL., N. J. Neer, Division Passenger Agent, B. 4 O. S.-W,

ST. LOUIS. B. 4 O. S.-W, 6th and Olive Streets, F. D. GiLDERSLEEVE. Assistant General Pasaenger Agent; L L Horning.
City Passenger Agent; B. N- Edmondson. City Ticket Agent; GEO. Scheer and W.J. Saxton. Station Psisenger Agents.

L. G. Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. Fracenthal. Ticket Agent, Union Station.

ST. PAUL. MINN.. R. C Haase, Traveling Passenger Agent.

TIFFIN. OHIO, W. C. FRANCE. Ticket Agent.

VINCENNES, INC., W. P. Townsend. Division Passenger Agent, B. 4 O. S.-W.

WASHINGTON, D. C, 1417 G Street. N. W.. S. B. Heoe. District Passenger Agent; J. Lewis. Jb., Olty Passenger Agent.

C. E. I'HELFS. Passenger Agent; H. R. Howser, Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvania Avenue. W. V. FiSEB. Ticket Agent,

Union Station, Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues, Edward Hn:cu, Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA., B. 4 O. Station. T. 0. Boeke, Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. Irwin. Station Ticket Agent

McLure Houne. O. R. Wood. City Ticket Agent.

WILMINGTON. DEL.. Delaware Avenue Station. J. E. HiToa. Ticket Agent; 814 Market Street. W. FdltoN. Ticket Agent.

H. a. Miller. Traveling Passenger Agent.

WINCHESTER. VA. , T. B. Patton, Ticket Agent.
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO, James AIKEN. Ticket Agent.
ZANESVTLLE, OHIO. Jas. H. Lee, Ticket Agent.
EUROPEAN AGENTS, BALTIMORE EXPORT 4 IMPORT Co., Limited. 23. 24 and 26 Billiter Street, London. E C; 21 Water

Street, Liverpool, England.
In addition to offices and depots named above, tickets over the B. 4 O. may be obtained at

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

Q. W. SQUIGGINS. Assistant General Passenger Agent. B. & O. Building. Baltimore, Md.
J. P, TAGGART. Asfliatant General Passenger Agent, Oliver Building, Pittsburg. Pa.

W- E. LOWES. Assistant General Passenger Agent. B. & O. Building. Baltimore, Md.
. W. BA88ETT. General Passenger Agent, B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent.

Baltimore Sc Ohio Lines East. Baltimore, Md. Baltimore & Ohio Lines West, Cbicago, 111.

C. S. WIGHT. General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Obio R. R.. Baltimore, Md-

OENEKAX. OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. MD.
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A, making a product which must be sold in competition,
pays $3.00 a ton for coal. How long can he compete with B,

who pays $1.00 a ton for coal ?

II

PP
For $i.oo-a-ton coal substitute 5 cents a thousand feet for

natural gas and solve.
?
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?? For key to problems, with method of solution, apply in person or by letter to

??

•

p
W. W. WOOD, General Industrial Agent

pp
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company \

pp BALTIMORE, MD. ,

?? ?

??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

N( )TE— s cents .t tliousand feet for natural gas equals $1.00 for coal in tliermal units. 80 cents
for coal in practise, as tliere is no ash, no cinder and no fireman is needed.

If A's plant is in one corner of a country of vast railroad

mileage and B's is near the center of population, on an east and
west trunk line, what effect, if any, will that have on A's stay-

ing powers ?

IV

If A and B should learn that C had built a $1,000,000 plant,

having 5-cent gas and $1.00 coal, had operated it seven years
and then, desiring to increase his output, had erected another
$1,000,000 plant just ten miles from the first one, what psychical
effect would this information have on A? What on f^?

If D were thinking of erecting a plant to compete with A
and B, which would he consider his more formidable competitor?

?



THE

BaltimorE(SlOhio
RAILROAD

TO AND FROM
THE

South
VIA

Washington.



FLORIDA
AND THE

SOUTH
1911

Winter Tourist Rates
FROM ALL POINTS
ON THE

Baltimore & Ohio

SPECIAL TOURS

TT T>„^* ' February 13 Seaboard Air LineFrom Boston = =
, February 27 Southern Railway

From New YorK ^

" Philadelphia
Baltimore February 14 Seaboard Air Line
Pittsburg February 28 Southern Railway
'Wheeling • TlcKeis aUo sold one day earlter.

" 'ParKersburg

WASHINGTONVIA

UNION STATION

Secure full information as to rates, routes, schedules, etc., from
Ticket Agents Baltimore 6 Ohio Railroad.



The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
COMPANY

QUICK DISPATCH FREIGHT SERVICE

' RICHMOND, VA. ->

Points in North and South Carolina

QUICK DISPATCH TRAIN No. 94

FROM CHICAGO 6.00 P. M., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
THIRD MORNING DELIVERY AT RICHMOND AND FURNISH-
ING THROUGH-CAR DELIVERIES TO POINTS IN THE CARO-
LINAS VIA LINES LEADING SOUTH FROM RICHMOND.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REFERENCE TO THIS SERVICE IN AN ARTICLE APPEARING
IN THE SATl'RDAY ElENING POST. DECEMBER i. I-IIO, BY MR. ISAAC F. MARCOS-
SON, ON THE SIBJECT OF "HOW LOCAL COMMER<:lAL BOIIIES HAVE BECOME VAST
BUSINESS BUILDERS." IN C:OMMENriN(; ON THE ASSOCIATION OF COMMERt:E, OF
CHICAGO, AS A FACTOR IN THE UPBUII,DIN(; OF THE TRADE AND TR.*FFIC OF CHI-
CAGO. MR. MARCOS.SON SAYS :

"All this trade Imilding and general business gt-tting would go for naught if there were no

ade(|uate traffic facilitie.-s. Though Chicago had a remarkable strategic jio.'^ition as to railroads,

there were some defects. The most serious was the lack of a through freight jjackage service to

small towns, especially in the South. On account of long delays in shipments Chicago houses lost

some of their Southern trade. Something had to be done and the Association of Commerce did it

through its traffic bureau."

To illustrate the old system the article states that formerly a merchant in Wilson, N. C, for

example, in ordering a small shipment from Chicago, would specify in his routing only the deliver-

ing line at Wilson, and as this delivering line at Wilson was not in any case the originating line at

Chicago, the result was the Chicago shipper naturally forwarded the goods out of Chicago via the

line whose freight depot was nearest his place of business, oftentimes resulting in circuitous routes

being used and conse(|uent delays in transmission. Continuing, the article says:

"It happened that there was a man in the tralKc bureau of the Association of Commerce who
had made a specialty of dissecting tonnage and who worked out a plan for the establishment of

direct car service on all lines out of Chicago that would solve I he package problem. The key was in

starting the stuff by the initial line that would not only carry it the farthest but make the quick-

est and closest connections and with the fewest transfers. It meant the putting on of direct cars

to certain central points. He laid the plan before the bureau, it was approved and with the assist-

ance of the railroads he established a through pac-kage service that has wrought wonders for the

Chicago shipper. A book called the "Way to Ship" has been prepareil. which tells the Chicago

shipper exactly how to route a package to any remote point and get it there in half or even one-

third the time that it took before. Let us take the case of the Wilson ( N. C. ) merchant that I useil

as an example. Suppose a package is to go to him now. The merchant goes to his "Way to Ship"

book, looks u]! Wilson, N. C, and finds this explanation: 'Ship Baltimore & Ohio, care Atlantic

Coast Line. Car due fourth day.' This means that instead of sending it by the roundabout way
that I have described, the package starts on the Baltimore & Ohio, goes direct to Richmond and,

with only one transfer, is jiut aboard an Atlantic Coast Line car and gets to Wilson the fourth

morning after it is shipped, or in less than half the time."

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad offers this THROl'CH CAR SERVICE from Chicago to Rich-

mond WITHOUT TRANSFER, and with but ONE TRANSFER to ALL POINTS in the CAROLINAS,
thereby minimizing the i)ossibility of loss or damage in transit.

Like Service from Other Shipping (Centers

Ship Your Freight for Richmond and All Points in the

Carolinas via the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
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Baltimore & Ohio
ROYAL BLUE LINE

Royal 5-Hour Trains
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

The "Royal Special"
SOITHBOIINI)

Lv. New York 1.50 pm
2.W Street

Lv. New York 2.00 pm
Liberty Street

Lv. Philadelphia 4.16 pm
24th and Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 4.47 pm

Ar. Baltimore 6.09 pm
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Baltimore 6.13 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 6.16 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 7.00 pm
L'nion Station

NORTHBOUND

Lv. Washington 9.00 am
I 'nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 9.45 am
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.50 am
(ianiden Station

Lv. Baltimore 9.54 am
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Wilmington 11.18 am

Ar. Philadelphia 11.52 am
24th and Chestnut

Ar. New York 2.00 pm
Liberty Street

Ar. New York 2.10 pm
23d Street

I

The "Royal Limited"
SOUTHBOUND

Lv. New York 3.50 pm
2.<d Street

Lv. New York 4.00 pm
Liberty Street

Lv. Philadelphia 6.12 pm
24t)i and Chestnut

Lv. Wilmington 6.44 pm

Ar. Baltimore 8.09 pm
Mt. Royal Station

Ar. Baltimore 8.13 pm
(iantden Station

Lv. Baltimore 8.16 pm
Camden Station

Ar. Washington 9.00 pm
L^nion Station

NORTHBOUND

Lv. Washington 3.00 pm
l'nion Station

Ar. Baltimore 3.44 pm
Camden -Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.48 pm
Camden Station

Lv. Baltimore 3.52 pm
Mt. Royal .Station

Ar. Wilmington 5.17 pm

Ar. Philadelphia 5.52 pm
24tli and C^hestnut

Ar. New York 8.00 pm
Liberty Street

Ar. New York 8. 10 pm
2.?d Street

The "ROYAL SPECIAL " — Beautiful Royal LSluc trains of steelframed Coaches an. I
(Jbscr-

vation I'arlor L ars. with t. afe-l'arlor Cars, on which tlie service is a la carte.

The "ROYAL LIMITED "—.\11-Pullman Royal Blue trains of Cafe-Smoking Cars. Drawing
room Barlor Cars and Observation Parlor Cars. Dining Cars serving famous table d'hote ihnncrs.

NO EXTRA FARES ON THESE TRAINS



Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad System

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Trains 1 and 2, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Limited"

Steel-framed Coaches and modern electric -lighted Pullman Drawing-room

Sleeping Cars. Traverse the .\lleghany Mountains and the Potomac

Valley in daylight. Dining Cars en route; service a la carte.

Trains 3 and 4, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Express"

Electric-lighted Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between St. Louis

and New York and Parkersburg and Baltimore. Dining Cars en route;

service a la carte.

Trains 5 and 6, the "Chicago-Pittsburg- Washington-New York Limited"

Exquisite in appointments, electric lighteil throughout, with steel-

framed Coaches and modern Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars.

Dining Cars en route; service a la carte. Observation Parlor Cars

through the famous Alleghany Mountain region in daylight.

Trains 7 and 8, the "Chicago-Wasbington-New York Special"

Electric lighteil thrnughout, with steel-framed Coaches and modern

Pullman Drawing-room Sleeping Cars. Dining Cars en route; service

a la carte.

Trains 9 and 10, the "Pittsburg- Washington-Baltimore Night Express"

Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeping Cars l)etween Pittsburg and Washing-

Um\ and But'fet- Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between Cle\-eland and

Washington.

Trains 11 and 12, the "Duquesne Limited"

Klectnc-lighted I'uliiiian Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between Pittsburg

and Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Xew York and St. Louis anrl Xew York

( trains i i and 55 1

.

Trains 509 and 524, the "Royal Limited"

Electric -lighletl li\e-hour traiii> between Washington, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and Xew York. .\ll Pullman. Cafe-Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars

and Observation Cars. Dining Cars, service table d'hote.

Trains 526 and 527, the "Royal Special"

Electric- lighted live-hour trains between Washington, Baltimore, Phila-

delphia and Xew York. Steel-framed Coaches, Pullman Observation-

Parlor Cars and Cafe-Parlor Cars; service a la carte.



New Series of Baltimore & Oliio Fast Passenger Locomotives

New Passcn<>er and Freii^ht l>ocomotives
lOK

BAITIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

PASSENGER
1 liL- new scries of passi'ii^er locomotives whicli are now-

being receixed anil put int<j operation an- the heaviest that ha\'e

)-et been built. The)' are ol the Pacihc t\pe, C i. and weigh

263,000 pounds; with tender attached the\' weigh 44'>,Soo pounds.

They ha\e six driving wheels of seventy-four-inch diameter and
are cajiable of pulling the heaviest passenger train of tweKe cars

at a high rate of speed. Se\'en of the ten locomotives ordered

some time ago are now in usi- mi the fast trains lietween

Cumberland and Pittsburg.

FREIGHT
The new freight engines, known as the Mikado type, Q i,

are in service on the Philadelphia and Chicago divisions. These
powerful locomotivi-s weigh 274,6(30 pounds, antl with tender

454,boo pounds. I'^.Kcept for their eight driving wheels they are

very similar in appearance to the Pacific t)pe of passenger engine.

Of the fortv ordered, thirteen are now in service.

New Series of Baltimore & Ohio Kreijilit Locomotives
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Atlantic City Gets Tw o Big Corn entions

rr^^^TT^ TLA X TIC CITY wil'

B/flA '

'.cnlii 111^ in hily wliicli,

ti >i;'ctlKT with iN nn ir-

niuiis tran-icnt Miniiiu-r

population, will tax it-.

hotel capacity, threat a>

it is. The International Convention,

United Society of Christian Endeavor,
will be held July 6 tij 12. and the ( iran<l

Lodge. Benevolent and I'rotictive 1 irder

of Elks, July 10 to 15. The nnniher i>f

hotels at this pii|:)ular seaside report i^

variiin--l\' estimated lietween thi'ee and
four hundred, nut to nieiuiiin llie hun-
dreds of cottages which take hoarder^.

Xevertheless. there is general]}- romi for

everybody, ami it is surjiri^iug Imw nnich

elasticity the hi.istelrie^ can exhil)it in a

case of necessity.

The ]5rooressiveness nf Atlantic City

is again up and alert along nrw. bruailer

and more energetic lines. Alth'Migh n^
city in the L'nion is so \\(dl ]irM\id(d witli

vast halls, built far out ovei- the nccin.

.suitable for the as^eiuljling nf C'liuin-

tions or other great gatherings, yet the

s[)irit of the resort remains uusatislied.

and will sn remain until a centr.il CdU-

ventiiin hall, along the lines nf the .'~>t.

Loui-- ]{x|ii i^itii Ml C'oliseuin. ha- been

added til the list of muuiciiial buildings.

The Steel Pier, ^'oung's ( )cean 1 'ier

and the Xew Million Dollar I'ier all af-

ford unexampled facilities for lyvn^i-

tions, exhibitions and con\ (.'ntinns. while

lieneath their floors, during the progress

of deliberations, roll the waves of the

mighty Atlantic. P.nt a definite, and cen-

tral hall, to be de\-oted tn the exclusive

accommodation of conventions and kin-

dred gathering.s, seems to be the desid-

eratum.

A Inng-felt want nf Atlantic City is

aliotu tn lie supplieil. -\ new Sioo.ooo
bathing hnuse and swiiuming pool is be-

ing built at Rhode Island Avenue and
the boardwalk. The structure will con-

tain biith salt and fresh-water swimming
tank's, as ^\ell as other forms (if amuse-
ment. .\ huge sun parlor is planned for

the second stor\ , overlooking the board-

walk and the sea. To the many visitors

whii delight in swimming, yet are more
iir k'ss timid about striking ijut jiast the

bi-eaker line, the new ]iiio!s will be heart-

il\ welciime. In them the amateur may
paddle, disport, swim, float, dive nr rest

at his ciimfort. a\'oiding the sniuewhat

strenniius exercise of battling with the

siu'f. The building will be eiuirel}- of

brick and but < ine sti iry in height, sa\-e in

front, where the sun piarliirs will be buill

iixer the Imardwalk arcade. I'.niad b.al-

cnnies. fur the comfnrt .lud ci in\ eiiience

nf sjieclat'ir-, will surrnnuil Imih swim-

ming pi lols.

I Ireat acti\itv is being shnw n in all the

hnstelries lining the bnardwalk. ;uid thor-

niigh and extensive preparatiniis fn|- the

apprnacbing IniS'N' seasnu are being made.

I'ainter-. p.iperhangers. plasterers, .and,

in fact, artificers iif e\ery trade conducive

tn the lindily or esthetic comt'ort nf the

incnming guest are busily engaged in

preparing the places of eiuertainmetit for

which Atlantic City is fanmus. Xatty

\;ichts that last summer and fall skiuuued

the surface of the sea so airily and grace-

fully are being overhaifled, the barnacles

scr;i])ed nfl. and new ;ind bright coats of

p.nint :ip|ilied. .Mio^ether it is a season

nf bustling piepai-.atinii all .ilnug the edge

nf the blue.



Plum -Blossoms

By GEORGE E. TACK

The angel of earth's spring came down.

From fields ot Paradise,

And called unto the meadows brown,

"Ope now your violet eyes.

The meadows sighed, then whispered low,

"We fear the winters wrath,

His blighting breath doth coldly blow

Above the aftermath.'

The angel smiled, then softly sang

Of golden da\s to be;

And hark! the woodland echoes rang

The mock-bird s threnod\'.

The March skies heard the enchanting sound

And smiled with keen delight;

A thrill went through the pulsing ground.

And lo, springs banners white

Unfurled in camps imbrowned uere seen,

While bugle calls rang sweet

From lips of South winds o er the green.

To winter s swift retreat.



The Remodelinu^ of the United States Treasury

at Washinp^ton

\KK the small army of

architL'Cts and artisans

tinish the work now in

prcigress in remodoliiii;

t h e V n i t e d States

Treasury at Wa^hinj;-
tnn. the lieautiful old

sliiiw tile lir^t material

iNi"). Arelnteeturally, it

still will represent a pas^an temple, or, as

many folk sa\-, the Ameriean people's
\\i irsliip . if mone\'.

slrueture \\i

chanqes since

tated liy the procrastination of Congress
in choosing a site, put his hickory stick

ilown with ;i thum|) and cxclaimecl, "Put
'ei- there, on that spot," will remain un-

changed, hut the douhle stone staircase

leading up tn the colonn.ade on the 15th

.Street side has heen torn awa\. y\rchi-

tects said it spoileil the heautx of that

side of the building.

The thirty new granite monoliths, each

of which cost .'?5,500 and weighing thirty

ton- e.ach. now stand in an unhroken row.

«^iis

THE OLD UNITED STATES TRE.\SURY

The conti'act(ir who is remodeling part

of the I'nited States Treasurw has hegini

the installation of three new vaults in the

big buihling. Two of the old strong-

rooms in the sub-basement and one in

the basement are being tc:)rn otit and will

be replaced with modern sieel structures,

which will l)e gu.arded by an elaborate

system of electrical devices.

In making these alterations the new
vaults will be bmlt in the west side of

the Treasury . ancl after their completion

the money and express liusiness which
now enters the Treasui'y on the I5tli

Street side will go into the Imilding by
the west side. < )ne of the oM vaults in

the Iiasemenl is ti_) be entirely removed
and will not be replaced.

The nucleus of the present building,

located where President [ackson, irri-

The\- are said to be the linest example of

their kmd. it re(|nired ten men work-
ing si.\t\- daws to ]ir'Mluce each of them,

ami a soHci train of thirty flat cars

broughl them to \\'ashington from the

qnarrit's in Massachusetts.

The long Colonnade of sandstone, erect-

ed in 1<S(>4. deteriorated in the southern

clim;ite, ;md was replaced by the present

granite monoliths a little more than a

\e;ir ago.

Idle appear.ance of the front of the

d'reasury has been marred, the artists

say. In tht.' commercial as|)ect which the

scores of trucks .ami wagons backed up
to the curl) ga\e to it. When it is fin-

ished the big three-horse truck, which
brings ii|) its rich cargo of currency every

da\- to the vaults from the iMueau of

eiigraxing and printing, will carry its



4 TO A LOVELY MAIDEN: 10 MIS^ VIRGIE FOUGHT

pr(.'i.Mi>n> liiail [iracticalK' ititi ' tlic huililini; aiiil new ccal \ault- arc Iiciiil; innlt mi

inhK'a<l nf ileprisitiiiL; it on iIk- siik'walk. llic ^u\v i ipp. i-,itL' the White llim^e.

h'.xpress waginis. which cari-\- nff hnn- The ompleted builihiii;-. as it -tainK.

drecK I if \aluable packages, will ilc the represcms three stages uf cnnstnictinii.

same. Tlie nucleus was located by Jackson and
Ti 1 give more space inside the building. finished in if^4-'. The si,iuli wini; was

all the liles of letters and documents will finished in 1S1.4. The nnrth wing, tin-

be stiireil in the old coal ^•auIts luider the ished in iSIm;. is 1 in the site nf the old

lawn on the rennsyUania avenue side, ."state Department Building.

To a L()\el\ Maiden:
To Miss Vir^J^ie Fought

I5y THOMAS (^AIVIK

You speak of your rose.s and hlies and pansies

And other bright blooms that your trarden illume,

And seem to respond to your Hatterint; fancies

In laughingly breathintr deliuhtful perfume.

But sweeter to me is a beautiful maiden,

With bright beamintr eyes and soft ra\en-black hair,

\\ hose smile with the uloiy of lovcliuht is laden,

Whose step is as liuht as the touch of the air.

The bow of young cupid her lovely mouth carries,

And Hebe's soft curves mark her full rounded throat;

The glow of her heart in her cheek ever tarries

And lives in her voice with its sihery note.

Oh, if she should leave us, how much I would miss her!

I'd fain then dissolve into ambient air,

For then 1 could follow her ever and kiss her.

And yet she would never suspect 1 was there.



The Ideal Rail\\a\ Station at Gary, Ind,

\RV. tlie Slt-el City,

-(.(.-nib the griiwth of a

iiii^lit. I'.iit a t\-\v VL-ars

aL;i' the land whtrc it

iiuw stands was Imt a

waste lit >andy snil,

where onw stnhh'e and

scrnli> eiiulil grnw. It \va^, hnwever, h<

can>e nf il> lucatirm. available pruperty f
i

iii'-l Mich a modern city as the l nitr

States Steel Corporation needed. I'.order-

intr nn Lake Michigan, with its remark-

able shippini; facilities, together with the

railroad lines ( Baltimore & Ohio and the

Lake Shure & Michigan Smithern). the

whole comitry was opened ni-).

\ I V. W I I F -

V.Wi AND CONrl
\ Ml I

:KTK 1'

\ri!i>s I.

I.ATFIIHM>

^
U:i

VIEW OF liAI.TIMORE & OHIO RAII.HOAD STAl ION

AT OAliV, IXI) , FROM SOUTHWEST

Scarcely was the land secured than this

city I named for Judge ( iar_\ . chairman of

the board of ilirectors of the corporation)

began its remarkable growth. Already it

houses thousands of workmen, has mile^

of ]:)aved streets, fine business buildings,

beautiful residences and i- the fuUv

e(|uipped, absolutely modern home of the

greatest steel plant in the world.

The railroads were not long in realiz-

ing the demands of such a city, and it was
decided to build a Union Station, the de

sign and engineering of which were as-

signed to the Baltimore & Uhio Railroad

Company. This new station has just been

completed and is not only an architectural

addition to the city, but represents the

niii-t advanced ideas of concrete construc-

ti'iii. beiii" buill of nion. 'iitbic concrete.

Jt is situated between the twi) railroads—
just east i)f Broadway— the main thor-

oughfare of the city, and is ;i beautiful

example of monolithic concrete, showing
the |:ii issibilities of plain and enriched
I ornament in its construction.

There are three entrances, nne from
each railroad and one fmm the main
street I having a covered fiortico) leading

iiUii the large general waiting room,
which measures fifty-five feet by seventy-

\-\\i^ feet, with a ceiling height of thirty-

fiiur feet. The lloor of this is of white

marble tile, with Ix'rders of red Chani-

|)lain marble. The w.aiiiscot is a dark

X'erde Antique niarljle, and the pilasters,

ceiling beams and all the general wood-
work are painte<l a rich old ivory. The

^ -a
(iKNEHAI. WAITINC-ROOM, l.OOKIMi TOWAKI) MAIN

ENTRA>( E AND TT( KEr OFFK E



THE IDEAL RAILWAY STATION AT (iARY, IND.

VIKW OK STATION FIIOM HAI.TIMOHK i>t OHIO I'l.AT-

FOUM, .sMOWlNIi EXPKKSS r.lH I.DINi: AT UKAli

walls are a dark criinsun ; tlu' windows
are <;lazeil with lis;ht amber cathedral

glass, whieh shiiis ciut the glare of the sun
and makes a nudhnv Hght. which softens

and enriches tlu' general lone and gives

the whiilr an ellect df rich siniplicitv.

The ticket ciltice and the newsstands, with

their liandsonu- grille wurk. mi marlilc

coniiters, (iccn|i\ the corners of the room
on either side.

Leading frnm tlu' general waiting-

room, to the sonth, are the smoking-room
and the wiiinen's restrnnin, rinisheil simi-

larly to the larger room, and ailjoining

these are splendidly aiiiJoiiited white mar-
ble toilets.

The building is electrically lighted, the

fixtures being desi,gned to harmonize with
the whole color scheme.

/\ wide slairwa\' leads from the east

side of the general waiting-room to the

bag.gage-room on the second floor, which
is (111 a level with the tracks. A wide plat-

f(inn from this level leads to the Lake
Shore tracks, while the I'altimore & Ohio
tracks ;ire re.-iclied by crossing a rein-

forced concrete bridge, which passes over

the driveway beneath. On this same
track level is the building for the ex-

press comi>anies, which is also of mono-
lithii- cuiicrete. Leading up to this build-

ing from the street level is a wide, paved
driveway, of easy grade.

The I'.altimore & Ohio Railroad is

building two shelter sheds, one on the

eastliiumil anil one on the westliound plat-

foiiii. for the protection of passengers.

These sheds are built of steel frame, cov-

eri'd with metal lath and cement plaster.

The station improvements show that the

railroads shaie the belief of the steel cor-

poration, that ( iary will soiin be a city of

100,00(1 inhabitants.



SHERtDAN S nEADi;UAHTEKS AT WINCnESTER, VA.

Thrice -Told Tales—

I

Sheridan's Historical Ride

From BALTIMORK "STAR"

T
rilll'", nic^t fanii 111-, riile nt liack lars^c pnrtiiniv ,ii tlieni tVir --ix or

//) the ('i\il War was that scxcii miles in great ih^order.

lit" ( leii. ]'hili]i Henry Sheridan liail let't Washington on the

r- W \
Sheridan, the Union offi- iXih. ami had slept at Winchester.

/-vTi
M///J(fx] e-er, the memory of IwiKe miles away. At () o'clock thai

^^Sj^y^y'''^^ ] which has been kept mmaiinL; he rode unf nf Winchester, all

ali\e li\ the spiritrd nncnn^cii lUs i.l the (Lingi-r i it his ai"m\'.

poem, telling of this fainons dash, frniii Scmn. h'iwe\er, the snnnd nt heavy battle

Winchester to Cedar Creek, written li\ \\:is nnmistakahle. and h.ilf a mile frum

Thnm.as Ihtchanan Keed. it was hrniight the tnwn the tugili\xs came in sight w itli

ahiint li\ appalling rapiditx.

'1 he terrible grumble an. 1 ruml. if and mar, lie at imce (irdered the trains halted

Telling ihe battle was I. n oi tc mine, and ]iacked. .ind sirrtehed a hrig.aile nf
And Miciid.in tucniy miles a«ay

|,|., IriH.p- at W nicliester aCI-(iss the

.Sheridan, wlm had heeii nperating in ciiimliN tn -tup the stragglers. Thrii.

"the vallev of \ irginia." nn acc' iimt nt with an esci irl nf Iweiitx men he pushed

a lack (if a base fi ir sii|)plies. and reverses i,i the frnnt. I'lie elTi-ct of his presence

siitTered at the hands of the Ciinfederates. was c-leetrical. lie rude in hut haste.

had withdrawn his army til Cedar C'reek. swinging his hat .ind sjiniiting ;is he

On ( )ctober 15. iSfq. he was snmmoiied p.as^ed :

to Washingtnn liy the ( Imerntncnt. "b'ace the nilu-r wa\-. buys: face the

While be was absent his wih' lue. on the olbei' w.i\'.
"

loth, snrprised hi- fmces in their camp. And hnndreds ni' the men tnrned at

\er\' earl\ in the mnrning. and druxe nnce and fiilliiwed Inm with cheers.
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After rcachiiii; the army he ,i;a\e senile

hurrieil ihrectiiuis anil reliirneil to col-

lect the fugitives. He was in niajor-

gcneral's uniform, mounted "n a mag-
nificent horse, man and beast covered

with dust and foam ; and as he rose in his

stirrups, waving his hat and his sword
bv tiu-us, he cried again and again: "If

I had luen here this wnuld woX have

happiHed. We are going back. Face

the (itlur w.iy, boys; face the otliei'

way !"

The soldiers recognized their general,

and toi'l< up the crw It passed along

frc>m nne tn audllier, rising and falling

like a wave (if the sea, and the men re-

turned in cmwds, falling into ranks a^

thev came. They followed him to the

front, and man\ w hi i had fled, panting

and panic stricken in the mnrning, undei

Sheridan's lead had ci.ivered themselves

with the glory of liernes Inng before

night.

.\> ;i result I if this w under fid riile and
the turning nf the tide of li;itlle, .Sheri-

dan was at once made a majiir-gi-neral

in the regular army, in President Lin-

ciiln's wurds: "For the personal gal-

lantr\, niilitar)' skill and just confidence

in the cuuraj^e and gallantry of your
triinps, displayed by >ou on (Jctober igtli

at ('edar Run, whereby, under the ble.ss-

iiig cd' Providence, your routed army was
rcort^anized, a great natinnal disaster

a\erteil. and a lirilliant victi.iry achieved."

In this faniiius dash it is said that

uiithing seemed to daunt the general. He
jumped his hnrse over rail fences, dashed
acriiss stieanis; when the retreating

fiirces became ton thick', he circuited

.abiinl them and urged them to face the

other wa\, and liy I he time he had cov-

ered the twentv miles the entire Union
arun-, which was stampeding northward
fur safety, had been ciini|.)letely turned

abnut. and was rushiuu; snuthwaril to re-

tried' the lost ground, and as Reed con-

cluik's :

I'f it s.iid. in letters both i.;iild and bright,

"Here is the steed that saved the day
My carrying Sheridan iiitu the Hglit.

Krnm Winchester—twenty miles away."



A Little Talk About West Viro^Inia

By ESTHER JACKSON WIRGMAN

From where the handle of the pan hang's on Ohio's

nail, to where the sportsman's paradise lies in the

South Branch Vale, from Huntington to Beling'ton, from

Bluefields to Charlestown, we are growing and we're

blowing on the trumpet of renown.

Leave the wasteful, greater cities with their struggle

and their hurt, for a mile or two of mountain with its

grand fruit-growing dirt. Apple, peach and plum and

pear, Mineral and Berkeley share, while old Hampshire,

Grant and Hardy are coming on with care.

Forego your lengthy fuel bills to burn our dollar

coal; or maybe all you'll have to do is dig a little hole.

From Parkersburg to Marlinton, from Grafton down to

Clay, we are digging, shoveling, shipping many hun-

dred tons a day.

But we need no bunch of talkers, our boosters need

not shout, for we've a flow of natural gas, the biggest

booster out. Round Clarksburg, by the way, flow a

billion feet a day, with plenty more just going to waste

not many miles away.

Nor are we just materialists, who take no thought

of mind, for Morg'antown has learning of the university

kind. For an artist we have views that would make
the Sphinx enthuse, and you'll find them here from

time to time, in various tints and hues.

For the poor man, there's a chance for home; for

the rich man, factories some, while just for you and

me, and on this point we'll agree. West Virginia is the

very State that suits us to a "T."



Heaven
By STRICKLAND GILLILAN

Heaven is a bed
With a light at the head,

And an uncut magazine;

Or a crust of bread

To the long-unfed

Whose hunger-pang's are keen.

Heaven is a smile

From a soul worth while

And a hand-clasp full of trust;

'Tis a tender word
From a heart love-stirred

When your spirits trail in dust.

Heaven is to feed

On your chiefest need,

Be your need of work or rest.

And the God who knows
Why he barbed the rose

He plans your Heavens best.



Baltimore & Ohio New Up-Town Ticket Office,

New York

rni the orowtli iif Xew
^'|)rk City, the center

cif that i^reat nietrupd-

hs has moved mirth-

wan 1 from decade tn

decade, along Broad-
way from 14th Street,

until It i~ now recugnized tn ht- at "J'imes

S(|iiar(_-." hetween I"i irty-secnnd and For-

t\ -third Ntreet>.

Xeu hi ltd-., apartment huilding^ and
theater.- are -])ringing viji \'ear liv \e,ir,

Imt the present center will pii-.-.ihly re-

main liir man\' xear-- to come. As a

tdiisequence the great railwa\- ticket nt-

fices ha\e fnlluwed tlie •-hifting nf the

piipulatinn center, niii\iiig nurtliward f. ir

the cnnveiiience nf it-- thiin--and-- nf tran-

sient pi ipiilatii in.

.At the ciimjiletii 111 nf the new Fitzger-

ald huilding, at the --nntheast cnrner nf

43d Street and E'.r(ia<lway, the L^altimijre

& Ohio Railrriad Cnmpany removed its

np-town ticket office from the corner uf
34th Street and Broadway to this build-
ing, and it is now the "farthest north" of
any <if the railway ticket centers of the
cit\-. It i^ most convenient to all of the
hig hotels and theaters, and is located on
the Llroadway and .Seventh avenue siir-

f;ice lines and opj^iisite the Times Scjuare
statiuii of the subway. It is also only one
short block from the Sixth Avenue and
4jd Street surface lines and Sixth Ave-
nue ele\-ated.

Ten years ago last Octulier the Balti-

nmre & Ohio titted up its handsome
ticket (ifhce at 1300 Broadway, at which
time it was hinteil the location was proli-

abl\' tiiii far iinrth. Just Imw much far-

ther mirth the center uf pnpulatinu of
Xew Vurk will uinve is a matter nf cmi-
jecture. and. while the Baltinmre iS; (Jhio

has again venturei.l still further north
with it> np-town ticket office, other rail-

way nffices have aKn sprung up in the

immediate vicinity, which would indicate

the center of the city is still on the move.
I'he new ticket nffice ha> a frontage

(111 Broadway and 43d Street entirely of
glass, and is decorated and equipped in

full accord with the handsome buildings

surruunding it. Immediately across the

street is the triangle known as the "'Times
Square," the Times Building and the en-

trance ti 1 the subway.
The accijinpanying ma|) shows the ho-

tels that are located in the immediate vi-

cinit}'. as well as all of the elevated lines,

surface lines an<I subway. The location

is one of the nmst convenient in New
York city.

T'i'-Ti iW'.v Hi iT]-:l.s; in .\ew yoki-:.

1!.\I,1 l.Mi IKL A iilIlM I !• lii-.S.N IKIU.l OFFICE
n»i KroailwB). Cor. i.'A St , Times Siinare. Ni'W Vnrk Cily

Ind.'X No. .\
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.M:irili.-ill:iii. . , Mii(lis,,n Avri an. I 4'Jii Sir.
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The Panama-Pacific Exposition and What
It Represents

By n. F. liAl.inVIN

( )W tli.it it i^ scttleil

ihat tlie (idldcn ( iatr

( it\ w ill crlchratc the

1 Miii|>lrtiMii III' tlic I'an-

aiiia ( anal ]i\ an cxiici-

^itiiiil winch will he the

L'nlnnnatin;^ pcrleclii m
(if thijsc interiiatinnal spcctack-s San
Francisco, the city df histury, nt niy-tery,

of pleasure, of commerce, of tras;eil\, of

resurrection, will he much in exidence in

the puhlic press .ami ni the ]inlilic nnml
in the next fi >nr years.

Dues it iiccui\ hiiwexer. In him w Iv >

reads as he nnis, that this celehv.atii lU

Commemorates nci nrdinaiw tweiit, hut

represents the fruitinu nf the ilreams,

amhitioiis and purposes of ni.in\ men, Inr

nearly five hundred years'" That il is the

fulhlliuent I if that purjinse which led

Ciilumhtts, till' < leudcse sailnr, tn stake

his all, life included, upmi the xnyaye

when he sailed frnm the Spanish pi irt
:

that it hriiu<;hi l!enr\ llndsnn, the

Riii^lish mariner, acrnss n.ncharted seas

tn his ileath. ,i hiindriil years later; that

animated the .Spaniard, lialhoa : the i'nr-

tug'uese. Ala^ellaii, .and that liiiuiL;ht

Raleigh and 1 )r,ike and all the rest of

Olieeii licss' gentlemen .ad\ (.nturers tn

these unkniiwn cnasts?

For all iif these men, and m.ain mure,
of every h'.urnpean natinn. fur centuries,

soui^ht, lint a iR-w wiirld, hut a fahled

"X<irthwest I'.ass.a^e," nr shnrt cut tn the

Orient, That a ^real continent, teemin;.'

witli iiiitold riches, lay in their paths was
an unexpected incident of theii- \n\a,£:;es,

and their stnrics ,,i this nnkiinwn cniin-

try. carried hack tn luirnpe, w ert- as

varied as thnse ni the hlind men w hn
touclied the elephant, fnr Columhus
reached the trojiics, lludsmi the fnrest-

clad temiH-rate zone, and Alaijellan the

cold and harreii reefs of Tien-,! del

Fue,t,fo.

As the ,geii!;ra[ihy nf the unrld hecime
hetter known, and cnmnierce develn])ed,

the necessity fnr this shnrter mute tn the

East hecame more and ninre l1r^ent, and

fiiur hnndreil \ears after ( nlumliiis sailed

in search nf it, aiinther L.itin, the

l'"renchniaii. 1 )e Lesse])s. nnijertnnk to

nprii lip the desired p.itliway tn the

( »rieiil. lie came, imt in a crude \essel,

acrnss an uncharted nce.iii, hiii duly fnr-

tihed with all the aids that the science

and skill (if the nineteenth centur\ cmild

lend hull, and linaiiced hy the half nf

l-'iirnpe. Net the h'rench eui^iueer met
with an nhstacle as unsurninuntahle as

the \ew W nrld prn\ 1(1 In (iilnmhus

cara\-els.

It therefnre remained fnr the Ameri-
can, the cnsnii ipnlitan ci iinpnsit(.-, unitint;

the a.L;ilit\ "i [hv Latin, the dogged de

rt.ant cnnr.age nf the \iii;ln-,^axnu, and
the ileKang thnmugliness nf the Ti'iitnii,

In acc(im|ilish the result strixeu Inr

tlii"niiL;li iiinre than Imir centuries. The
I 'anam.i - J 'acihc l^xpnsiui in, iherefnre,

represents the apnthensis nf the kast tniir

ceutnrie- i if ci\ ilizatii ui.

A~ fnr the expnsitinn itself, li\ the I'Uie

it is celehrated fmir decades ni Imniaii

,ichie\enKnt will have ekipsed since

America celehrated the ceuleiiiiial of its

hirtli, at I'liiladelphia, in iSj'i. .Since

then, the n.itiniis ni the (..irtli ha\e
a-seiuhled with us tn dn hnui.age tn the

m'uius n\ enli^liteiiment : first, when the

mai^ic 'A\'hite ( 'it\
" w.is rellected in the

gray waters of Lake .Michi^^an: .again,

when another "l)reaiii ( it\" sprang' into

lieiug on the h;mk-s of our .L;re.al inland

w aterw a\ , the iniL;ht\ .Mississippi. .\ow .

we .ask ihem to jnin us in celehr.atiiig the

greatest victory nf peace .and ci\iliza-

tinn ; tlu i.;reatest triumph huni.an genius
has acinexed.

rile kite President .McKiiile\, in his

iiieniniahle swan-song, at IhilValn, ch.ir-

acterized these great expositions as

"timeki'epei's ol proL;ress," "helju'i's to

SI me niiw.ard sle]i." 'We. therefnre. the

representalix'es of ihe I 'nited .'-^tates nf

.\ineric.a," h.iM' In .a-ain sjiow the wnrkl
the triumi)hs nf peace, as exem]:)lihed in

the cnmpletinii nf this stupendous enter-

|irise. .and if S.an I'ranciscn fnlfilU, not
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alMiic luT |ininiisc-s, but thr canu'st nf Iut It i-- 1" lie liu]icil fur tlii> i;rc:it (icca^inii

l)a>t, rii;ht royallv will wc (In it. all pnliHcal ami sictupiial prejuilirrs may
'i'lu' iriumpiis nf the cnipcrni'- of iiii- lie laul a-.iilr and tliat fnuii Xdrth ami

|iri'ial Kiiiiir wrrc but t'luldish |ila\- |,a^l and Smith bauds uiay uiiet those

aclnii; Ci iui|iai-ed with the niiidrru icli- bnspitably (lutstretcbed fmiu the West

bratiuns (if the \ ielnries df ]ieaee, fiU' in with a lrul\ fraternal Ljrasp, an<l the

the latter are slinwn, nul the i^litleriiii; relelii-ati' ai be a natinnal nue, in e\'ery

pageantry nf a day, but the hii;hest sense nf the wnrd.

aciuevenients nf buuian elTnrt n\ the \,id tin- i, nnt allnL;etlier a uiattei' nf

eenturies. The triuiuplisnf arebili'Clin'e senlinieiit. Iml ui s,,lier fnrethniiL^lit, Inr

ii\ e\erv at;e and e\er\ chnie ai'e reprn - iluic i- a side nf ilie San l-'i'auciscn e\-

diuxd-the i-nlnnius and arehiti'aves nl p.i^Minii, and it seem, an inipni-tant niie,

classical (ireeee; the niai^niticence nf the althnnL:li as \ et it lias reeei\i'd but scanty

Renaissance; the fanciful dnuics and .ilteiitinii in the public pi'ess, and that is

minarets nf the Mnnr ; tile xa-aries nf the us elTect upnii nur Asiatic nei^llbnrs.

I hieiit, |n;;ellier with what is best nl Ibe npeiiiuL; nf the I 'aiiama ( 'anal w ill

mnderii tunes. j-'nr the apprnpriate -et- dnulitle-s re\ nlutmui/e. tn a greater and

tiiiL; "i these arcliitectiiral ;;ems. ihe |e-ser ^'\tellt, cnuimerce with the lliaeiit.

landscape artist cnpies tre(d\- I mm Wubniit L^i\iu,L;" undue weight In pessi-

sniirces nid and new, and <iiir e\es ai'e im-He war scare- nr threatened "\ellnw

made familiar willi the ^Iniacs nl \ cr- ptaals." it is an undnubled l.ui that the

-ailKs, nld Italian L;ardeiis, pleasure •\ellnw ^al|l,ees' are narrnwl\ scrutiu-

haimls i,i r.ali\lnu ami i|mel baiL^lish i/im; niir pm^^ress tlirnui;h their biased

lanibcapes. and iml tnn fneiidl\' e\es. Ilntibtless

hi tin- cniinectinn. the Incatinu "i the ih.lun ni these I Irienlals, c'speciall)' nf the

1 'an.niia- 1 'acilic l''..\pns|tinn at San bran- mniiexed and merchants clas-es. will \isit

ci-cn i- ninst felicitniis, fnr the semi- San I' ranciscn diiriuL; the e\pnsil mn, Inr

ti-n]iical ^dimal^ nf (alifnrina lends ilsell enmmercial, if fnr im nllier reasniis.

admiraliK- tn the ]
lerfectiiii; <>i the L;iir- Wniild imt a ureal enmmercial, scieiitihc

deiier's elfniis. whiU' Xature bersi'lf lias and .irli-lic deiimnsi i-.itmn nil niir I'.acilic

been mn-l laxisli with her -ceiiic etiects (nasi, such .is this e\pn-itinii cniild be

arniind the I mldeii ( i.ate ('itw in;ide, partu'i] i.ited in and -ii|ipnrted b\

Mere, the blue skies nl llal\ .are snil- i|n. entire n.itinii, be .a- ^re.il ;m nbject-

eiied .at times willi |ie,arl ami npal .and less,,ii i,, |lie-e penples :is ilie ihspla)' nf

;imeib\stme uiisls; ibe blue waters nl ,,,,,- oreal warship- in I'.acilic waters.-'

S.in I'r.inciscn l',a\', thai vast inland se;i, Wdnld it imi cniuiuce llieiii that we are

slnich .awa\ tlirniii^h the ( Inldcn ( iate iPe I'liitril .Elates, and tli.al a hnstile

iliilil sea and sK\- blend, and the eye fm^^er laid npnii the I'.icilic t 'n.asi wmild,

cannnt ]iierce their inlniit\' ; ami the en- briiiL; .irimd ]irnhst fmin .Micbi^.m and

circling nininit.iins, sunw -clad nr x-eiled Maine and I'lmida ,ind TcNas, .and

in nusleriniis pink and purple sli.idnws, wiinld it nnt likewise slinw them the

all cniiibine tn prnduce .i iimsi splendid richness .and e\teiit nl nur resniirces and

p.anniam.i n\ ualural beauty. Siinii\' ihe liitiiit\ ni an atleinpl In measure

da\s irresistibh' wn,i visilnrs nnt i>\ sw mals w ii h this cnunlrv ' The I'.anaina-

dnnrs. In meet tile cle.ir cnld .air, which I'acilic I'.xpnsiin m celebr.ates a triumph

iiu'itiiirates and fires the bl 1 with the ,,f pe.ice, .""^Imuld il nn| abn sciwi' tn

eliery\' "i the .\nvlh, and stimulates Inr cmiseiwc peace?

iiiiprect'deiited le.ats nt si^lit seeing;. An e\pnsili(in has ,as mane sides as

'Ihese .ire but \aL;iie nulliiies nl what K ipluiL; accredits In a f.iscinat iu',; wnuiau,

the I 'anama-l'.ualic l',\pnsiiinu represiaits and this is but niie ni them. Hut it, as

and will presint, but the cdi.arcn.al sketch I'resiileiit Mcl\iiile\ stated, an expn-

wliicdi the .artist ni.akes bi'h.re ])rnceediiii,; sitiiai is a "helper In siiur' iniw.ard sle]i,"

In deliiK'alc' hi- masterpiece. I'nr this j^ nn| a step tiiw.ard the securing; '>\ .au

cNpnsiiii.ii will be ,a lll.lst^r]lKc^. As the hnimr.able peaci' niie m tin,' riL^lil direc-

i-nterprise it cniiimemnr.ales is the L;re,at- tmn. .and slmiiM it imt be eiicnurai^cd,

est achie\a'iiieiil nf the aL;e, sn the cele- reL;ardless nf p,arl\ nr sectimi.al prejii-

bratinii miisi belli the nccasinii. dice? Tn ijiinte the cnncludini; p.ara-
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graph uf President .Mcl\iiiK'\ 's IliilTaki ina\ lir im i\ cil in lii^lKr ami iimIiKt t-rini-t

speecli aliovc referral tn: tor tlirir mwii ami the wurlil's l;ipii(1, and
"( ienllemeii. let u^ e\'er renii-nihii' that that lUit ni thw cit\ nia\ cnnic, lint nnly

(lur nitirest i^ in conei ir<l, ncit cunllicl, and ;^ieati.r ci iniini'i'ce ami trade fur us ah,

tliat (Uir real eminence rests in the vie- hnt nn irr essential than tliese, relations of

tories nf peace, not thnse uf war. We nintnal respect, c nilidence ami friendship

hope that all \\ hi > are re[iresented hei'e which will deepen .and endnre."



HulTinali, in "I'incmnftti Eluiuircr"

I'ii(i;mx I ity lands bh; riuzE

Sun Kiancisco was assured the LTcat tNii.isition of r.ll.S nliicli will commemorate ihe opeliius of llie Panama Canal



Panama— Its Future Openintrs tor Americans*

*From PAN AMERICAN LNION BlIIETIN FOR KIBRL ARV

\0

\L ot the iiitc-ri-stmL,'

i)iu'<tions that I think

it wuuld be wi-c tor

..
,

j

., the- penple lit the

ill ^V^ \ \\
Liiited States to take

/[/'<^'Y^~^\' ''^*" C'lsidcratimi in

L^ \k L ^^ 1 connection with t h e

Iniildino- i,f tlie Panama Canal i^ tlie tn-

liire disi.)u>itiiin ijf the force of employes,

amona: which are a .threat many Ameri-
cans, now engaged in the bnilding of the

canal and the railroad operations in the

Canal Zone, who will lijse their prisitions.

The total number of employes, from re-

port under date of March 3. igio. in-

cluding the Panama Railroail (_'i impany's

force, was 38,732 men. l-'rum now on,

as the work has reached what might be

termed the apex, there will be a gradual
reduction in the force of emjiloyes. A
great many of the laburing men are West
Indians from the \arionN islands, many
of whom will return to their former
homes. In addition {o this enormous
force, there are also a great many all

thrciugh the Canal Zone who have taken

up homes, dependent upon the require-

ments of this force. What is to become
of tliese men?' C)f this total, which rep-

resents only able-bodied men ( their fam-
ilies would largely increase this number 1.

is it possible in find homes in the repub-

lic of Panama, and could they ha\e a rea-

sonable chance of making life a success?

Fir>t. would the republic of Panama, as

now constituted, welcome such perma-
nent settlement? Fmm my<iwn exjieri-

ence. undoubtedly they would. In se\-

eral talks with President Anisemena. of

Panama, he expressed a very great de-

sire for the Anglo-Saxon race to find set-

tlement on the lands of the republic as a

means of developing its resource-: and
alsri in conver-atiiin with a number of

other leading Panamanians the same
opini'in seemed to prevail—that it would
be very desirable, and welcomed by

them : that the natural position which our

own government must always have in its

•By Bernard N. Baker, riiotographs b.v .\. G.
i-Th*;- Xaiiona! A>;s':'nil)l,v lias .'^ince enacted a

own land in tin- repuljlic.

investment in the Panama Cinal wmild
be ;i subject nf great interest and one
th.'it would ne\er lessen with time: ci.m-

-eqnentlw they mu-t alwax-- Ii "jk to our
Country as a natural ally fur the suver-

eignly and prutectinn of their own coim-
try.

I hie day. when 1 had the pleasure of

calling Mil President .\rii-emena. a fine,

sturdy li inking American nametl Scott

came in <ind requoled an interview. He
stated that he had been a slmvel engi-

neer, working in the Panama Canal for

four \ear-. and that lie was from Hunt-
ingdon. Pa. l)uring his holiday seasnii-

he had returned liiime several times and
found that he suftered from the climate

so much that he determined, if he comld

get some encouragement and the neces-

sary land in the Republic of I'anama. to

make a iiermanent settlement. He and
three other engineers with their families

were in a ^rimewdiat similar pnsitinii. and
had agreed to l.)eciiiiie permanent settlers

in the republic after the completion of

their work. He had been anthi.irized by

them to visit the lands in the northern

part of the republic with a \iew to mak-
ing homes for themselves and settling

there. He stated that he had made a

trip tij the iinrth. to Havid. and t\iund

the I ippi irtunilies there so encouraging

that he determined to settle if he could

secure the land from the government on
reasonable terms and also secure protec-

tion. .-\.fter he left 1 discussed this {|ues-

tion thoroughly with President .\rosc-

meiia and he ti ild me that such changes

Could lie made in the laws a- might lie

necessary tn allnw Americans to own
land in the re])ul)lic. The [iresent law.

I understand, prexeiits thi- unless a citi-

zen of ihe repulilic of Panama has the

same rights in the L'nited States as a citi-

zen of the l'nited .'states would have in

the republic of Panama. He a-sured me
that this law. he felt, would be remedied

and the (|ueslion covered by an .act of

the assembly,
f

.Sn.vder. Uiiiled Slates Cunsul tienerul ;it Pan ma.
law permitting citizens of tlie l'nited States tn
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AT THE PACIKIC DIVISION OF THE PAXANA CANAL
Prosident TalT talking to Divi.^ion Enginver Williamson.

offer opportunity for immediate develop-

ment, yet after this has been passed to

the northward, in the Province of Chiri-

qui, there seems, from a study of the

subject, a very great opportunity.

The raising of horses and cattle has

been remarkably successful. It is a fine,

open c<.iuntry. with enormous areas of

pasture lands, offering great pDSsibilities

in the stock-raising industry. There are

also in that sectinn many large coffee

plantations being successfully conducted
by Americans. The opportunities in tim-

ber and lumber are also great. Alreadx'

one American has established a mill for

the manufacture of lumber and has built

his liome in the micNt nf the timber sec-

tion and on the line of the proposed rail-

mad. That the mineral resources are

great has never been questioned, and the

finding of a very large number of valu-

able gokl ornaments in the old Indian

tombs indicates that at one time this

country must have produced large

amounts of gold.

Then. tiio. this railroad woulcl furnish

a natural link in the proposeil Pan Amer-
ican line which some day must be real-

ized.

Agriculture in the tropics is always a

difficult problem, and one will always find

great dift'erences of opinion among resi-

dents of the Canal Zone and surround-
in;/ territor\- in resrard to this. I am in-

AXOTHER VIEW OF THE LOCKS AT PEDKO MICUEL
Seated at President xaft's loft is Division Knjiinei-r Williamson.
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fiiniKil, however, that there is a small

[ilantatiiin of only five acres (lcvi)ted es-

pecially til truck gardening near the town
of h'nipire, in the Canal Zi.me.

The owner of this plantation informed
me that his net profits from these five

;Kre^ in supplies sold to the Canal Zone
wduM a\erage $10 per day'. Two \oung
men from the States, and both of them
from r.altimore, have started in ,i \ery

energetic wa\', and I lielieve a verv snc-

ce---fnl w a\ , a plantation cif yxj acre^.

situated 'in the cast side of the canal near

Panama, which thev are now developing.

The\ are now planting ioo,iX)o cocoannt
trees, in addition tci large quantities of

lianau.i. tree>, and clearing the land to

raise alligator [lears and vegetaliles of .all

kinds.

The re])ulilic of I'anama very naturallv

is parlicularlv an.xious to ^ee the pro-

poseil railroad liuilt. The opportunities

for building it now are prolialilv very

much better than the\ would be after the

canal is completed, liecause necessarily'

the Canal Commission has a very great

de.ii of railroad ecjuipment and material

that will lieconie useless as the canal

ne.ars coin|iletion. Thev also ha\e a lar;;e

Construction force. with e(|uipmcm.

which cm be utilized bv the railro.id.

wliereas after the canal is couijileted all

the material necessarv for construction

and ei|nipnient iif a railroad line would
have to be importeil, and this would add

very great additional expense to the un-

dertaking. Besides, I believe the repub-

lic of I'anama would greatly prefer,

through its administration and assembly,

to make arrangements with American in-

terests to build this railroad rather than

with those of Europe, because they know
the interests of the United States nuist

necessarily always be with them on ac-

coinit of their large investment in the
I'anama Canal. Consequently conces-
sions would be made by the republic of
I'anama on much better terms to Ameri-
can than to any other foreign interests.

The people of the republic have been im-
posed upon so often by foreign corpora-
tions, and also by self-seeking interests

among themselves, that they would wel-
conie any honest, just proposition from
an .\merican syndicate, and would assist,

as far as they possibly could with their

limited resources, in the matter of secur-
ing lionus, as well as large land grants,
for a syndicate undertaking the construc-
tion of this railroad.

In .idilition to this I am sure they
Would p.iss ^uch laws as would fully pro-

te.t the future of the interests. .\nd
then this wuuld give an opportunity for

settlenieiu ami for the development of

the most clesiralile sections of the repub-
lic of I'anama by the .\mericans and
others who will lose their occupations
through the Completion of the canal.

.\'aiurall\, in selecting the route for the

Construction of the canal the one through
tln' lowest sections of the republic was
chosen, t'oiiseiiuently. it lies in the sec-

tion ot warmest climate, whereas in the

provinces hi the northward there is high
land with .1 \er\' desirable climate and
also large savannahs, or prairies, very
similar to those in the western part of

llie Cnited .States, of high elevation, fine

climate, and capable of growing all the

fruits and priiduce of the tropics, as well

as those of the more temperate zones.

All ilown the west coast of South .\nier-

ica on the high plateaus the same condi-

tions e.xist, showing the possibilities for

fruit eultiu'e throughout the entire vear.
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All kiiL'wIedge i> burn of investi-

gation.

A WIFE deM.-rvej no particular credit

f'ir stickinsf to a g.:ii:"l husband.

We unconsciously take ott our hats

tr. the truth.

\\"e are Hniiied unly by .jur capacity

tr. acconiphsh.

Is it not possible for one large fault

v> be concealed bv nianv -luall virtues?

The ^'i-called sacrament 'jf mar-
riage is <:iften partaken withijut ab-cilu-

tion.

Re.\so.v ii the >un that di-pel- the

mist of prejudice.

The held of usefuIne-~ cuntains an idea,

unlimited acreage.

Pnv.sit.\L inhrmity does nr.t neces-

sarily pri'hiliit the concepticin of an

Art is a joint ettort between it-

creator and patron.

There is no night bereft i>f dawn
in life but igni>rance.

Oi'PORTUXiTV i- the port to which
obser\-ation is bound.

The etl'rirt to do right can purify as

well as the impulse t'l dn wnmg can

de-troy.

Re.\s,,.vakle critici-ni sh.:iuld be

CDii-idered an accepted business pre-

r' 'gative.

The first requi-ite in the line

construction i- tb.r.ught.

P-^.-.sioN" and selfishne-? are nierel}'

in-tinct; I'^ve an oasi- in the desert

'if occasional tmselfishnes-.

The empliiyment -A undigested ex-
Let us be li'val id nur ci/'uvicti'ins. perience resembles the endeavor to

provided they are right. utilize a leni'in that has been squeezed.

W^anderinj^
By .\RTHl R G. LEWI.S

When we take away from the night of fear

And the darkened shades of sorrow
All hope that a liohtened dawn will appear

On the birth of another tomorrow;
When we keep the heart in constant dread

In the pain and fear of today,

Then the best of life is a thing that's dead,

And the soul has lost its wav.

A de luxe edition of Mr. Lewis' work in boob form 107 pa«e?i. boand in limp leather, and silt lined, will be
forwarded, postpaid, npon receipt of tl iXi. by The Bohemhn Societt. Norfolk. Va



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 27. I9IO

EASTWARD
No- sot
DAILY

Lv WASHINGTON, UNION STATION
Lv BALTIMORE, CAUOEN STATION -

Lv BALTIMORE, MT. ROYAL STATION
Ar PHILADELPHIA
Ar NEW YORK, LIBERTV street
Ar NEW YORK, I3D street -

7.00
7.55
8.00

10. 15
12.35
12.46

9.00
9.50
9.54

1 1.62
2.00
2.10

9.00
9.52
9.67

1 2. 1 I

2.30
2.40

1 1.00
1 1.50
1 1.54
2.02
4. 15
4.25

1.00
1.55
1 .59
4.05
6.30
6.46

3.00
3.48
3,62
6.52
8.00
8. 10

6.00
6.00
6.051
8. 19
10.40
10.50

8.00
9.00
9.05

1 1.50
3.17
6.33

2. 1 6
1.15
1.26
3.50
6.35
7,00

2.62
3.46
3.51
5.59
8.32
8.43

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 27. 1910

WESTWARD



IHROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.

EA.»'jr'WA.I«I3o
No. 512. Drawing Room Sh-eplng Cart* from St. L-'uls ain! Plttshurc to New V-Tk, Drawing: Riuiii Siecplii^ Cut

Pittsburg to Pbliadfli»lilH. Dluln;^ Car. a la cart''. Phllmii'lpljisi tu New York.

No. 504, Parlor tar WuNhliit-'ton m N.-w Y--T\i. Dining Car. a la carte, Waehlngton to PhlUnU'iphiH.

No. r>30. "Royal Special." Five Hour Traiu, Electrically ll^^htcd Drawing; Uooiu Parlur Car ami P>. iV o.

Caff Parli'F Car Washington to New Yi rk.

No. 5*-J3. "Royal Special." Electrically lighted Drawing Pioom Parlur Car and li. & o. Cafe Parlor Car Washing-

No. 514. Electrically llghtrd Pullman I)r:iwln;-' U'-mn Sic ping Cars Washington and Baltimore to New York.

"WESTTWA.I«r> .

No. 555. E'ectrlcally lighted Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars to Haltlm-in'. Washington and Cincinnati.
No. 517. Drawing Room Parlor Car Philadelphia to Washington.
No. 505. Electrfc-illy lighted vestil'ulnd train of steel-franietl Coaehea. Pulluian olKt^rvatlon Parlor Car New York

to W;ishlngt..u and Pittslmrg. Dining Car, a la carte. New Yorii to Washington anil Plttsiiurg.

No. 501. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington and Richmond, Va. Dining Car, a la carte, Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

No. 507. Drawing Room Parlor Car Nt'w Ynrk to Waehlutrtnn. Dining ('ar. a la carte. New York to Washington.
No. 5*-i7. "Royal Sperial." Five Hour Train. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Parlor Car and P.. A <>.

Cafe Parlor Car New York to Washington.
No. .509. " Koyal t,iiiute<l." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically lighted. Buffet

and Smoking Car, Parlor and Ul'servatlun Cars. Dining Car, table d'hote, New Yurt to Washington. No extra fare other than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car, a la carte. New York to Philadelphia.

No. 511. Brollcr-Sraoklng Room Parlor Car New York to Washington.

Between New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg, Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans.

No. 1. Cincinnati-St. I..oni8 Limited, i-^mlrely new ve--riiiiii.'d train with steel-framc'l Coaclies Clne.innntl to
New Y'irk EU-ctrlotlly llglitcil l>rawlng lioom Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. KiccirJciiIly lighted Drawing iiuom
Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati, i'lnlug Cars aerve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. Louis. Cafe Parlor
Car Cincinnati to Louisville.

No. 7. New York - Cliiragro Special. Entirely new electrically lighted vestlbnled tr'uln with steel frami-d
Coaches and Drawing Kuoni Sle.-ptng Car New York to Chicago via lirafton and Bellalre. Drawing Room bleeping Car
Waehlngtijn t'> fi'luniitus. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Wlieeling. Dining Cars s.-rve all meals.

No. 9. Pittslnirg- ami ('levelaiid Express. Buffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington lo Cleveland and
Sleeping Car Baltimore to Pltit-tmrg. Electrically lighted.

No. 3. St. Louis Express. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Electrically
lighted Pullman I'rawlng Room Sleeping Car Baltimore to Parkersburg. Cafe Parlor Car Cincinnati to Louisville. Dining
Cars serve all meals.

No. 11. "Pittsburs Limited." Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping
Car Washington to Pittslmrg. Klei-trlcally lighted Dining Car Connellavllle to PIttsiiurg.

No. 5. "Chicaitro Limited." Entirely new electrically lighted Vestibule,! tr;iln, with steel-framed Coaches and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Chicago. (Hiservatlon Parlor Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing lioom
Sleeping Car PUtsimrg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 55. The l>Hylit;ht Train. Kbctrlcally lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Pullman
Broiler Drawing Ro.mi, Smoking Rm.m Parlor Car Baltimore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Cumberland to Wheeling. Dining
Cars Martlnsburg to Cincinnati. Grill Cars Graft'ii to Wheeling and Cincinnati to St. Louis.

No. 15. Has through Coach New York to t^hlcago. Bndler Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Baltimore to
Pittsburg. Dining Car Mariinsbnrg to Cumberland. (irlU (_'ar Cniineiisvllle t'.' Chicago. Drawing lioom Sleeping Car
Pittsburg to Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Chicago. Drawing Itoum Sleeping Car Cleveland to Chi-
cago. Cafe Parlor Car Wheeling to Newark.

No. ^. .St. Louis-New York Limited. Entirely new veetlbuied train with steel-framed Coaches Cincinnati to
New York. Electrbally lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York. Kiectrlcitlly lighted Drawing Roi.m
Sleeping Car Cincinnati to _Vew York. Dining Cars serve all meals. Cafe Parlor Car St. Luuls to Cincinnati. Parlor Car
Louisville to Cincinnati. Parlor Car Washington to New York.

No. 4. Cincinnati-New York Express. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St, Lonls to Cincin-
nati and Cincinnati to New York, Klectrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Parkersburg to Washington. Drawing
Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Washington. Grill Car Wheeling to Grafton. Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining
Cars serve all meals.

No. 6. <Jhicasro-New York Limited. Entirely new electrically lighted ve!^tlbuled train with steel-framed
roaches and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York via PIttsOurg. orj^-crvatlun Parlor car Pittsburg to New
York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 8. ChicaBO-New York Special. Entirely new electrically lighted vestlbuled train with steel-framed
Coaches and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Columbus to Washington.
Drawing P.i>om I*arl<'r Car Washington to N'-w York. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 10. Cleveland, Pittslmrg- and AVashinyrton Express. Sb-eping Car Pittsburg to Baltimore. Buffet Draw-
ing Room Sleeping Car Cleveland to Washington. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Parlor Car AVashlngton to New Ynrk.

No. 13. " Dmiuesne Limite<l." Drawing Room Sleeping Car Pittsburg lo Phllailelphla. Drawing lioom Sleeping
Car Pittsburg to New York. Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New York, all electrically lighted. Dining Car Pitts-

burg to ConnellsviUe and Philadelphia to New York.
No. 14, Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Pittsburg. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Cleveland. Grill

Car Chicago to ConnellsviUe. Pullman Broiler Drawing lioom. Smoking Room Parlor Car Pittsburg to Baltimore.

No. 14. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to Wheeling Cafe Parlor Car Newark to Wheeling. Parlor Car Wheel-
ing to ( umberland. Grill Car Wheeling to Grafton. Pullman Broiler Drawing Room, Smoking Room Parlor Car Cumber Ian 1

to Baltimore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passenger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company, as Follows:
AKRON. OHIO, Union Station. O. D. Honodle. Ticket Ant-nt- Howiird Street. E. C. Jackson. Tickt-t Agent.
BALTIMORE. N. \V. (\^r. Charles ami Bultimore Streets B & (). BniMine), E A. Walton. District Passeneer Agent.

(i. W. Paini. t'itj Piissenger Agent; O. W. AllkN". Travdinj: Passenger Agent; G. D, Crawfobd. City Ticket Ageui. Camden
Htdtion. E. K. JoNEe. Ticket Agent. Mt- Knjal Station, A. G. OuouWELL. Ticket Agent.

BELLAIRE. OHIO, J, F. Sheruy. Tickrt Agent.
BOSTON. J.M'i WaMhingtnn Street, H. B. Faroat. New England Passenger Agent; T. K, RuTn, Traveling Has^i-n^-'T A^ent;

K, K Bakkkt. Ticket Agent.

BROOKLYN. N. Y. . 343 Fulton Street. T. H. HENDUinKSON Co.. Inc.. Ticket Agent.
BUTLER. PA.. \Vm, TURNElt. Tieki't Agent.
CANION. OHIO. C. O. MoDoNALD. Tick.»t Agent.
CHLbTER. PA.. J. T. Mortlanp. Tick-t Agent.
CHICAGO. JWCIiirk Street. Grand Pacific Hotel. W.W. PtCKiNd. District PasHenger Agent; RotAL Allan, City Pa-iKenuor Agent;

11. \V. MoKeWIN. City Ticket Agent; W. A. PRKSTON. l raveling PassengiT Agent. General Paewenger Office. No. "IK Mer-
chants' Loan A Trust Building, A. V. H\ki;kk. Tr;iv<-ling Pa-isi-nger Agent. Biiltlinore & (Hiln Station. Corner
Hanison Street and Fifth Avenue, F. J. EnuY, Ticket Agent. .\Qdltoriuiii Annex. 15 Congress Street. F. E. Scott. Ticket
Agent.

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO, H. C. Stevenson. Traveling P;issengHr Agent, B. & O. S.-W.
CINCINNATI. OHIO. B. A O. S,-VV.. 51H Tracti.ni Building. (V H Wiseman, District Passenger Agent;S. T. SeelY. Travel-

ing l'.ir*s^ug.T Ag-'iU; (i. A, Mann. P.issenger Agi-nt. lat' Walnut Sir.ei. T, J. West. City Ticket Agent. Vine Street and
Arc;ide, .1. J. McLane, Ticket Agent. Central Union Station. E. Keising. Station Passenger Agent; J. F, Rolf. Depot
TickMt A«.-nt.

CITY OF MEXICO, MEX., D. BaskHABPT. Agente General. B. A O. S,-W.. office. AvenidaSde Mayo 3.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. 341 Enolid Avenue. Arcade Building. M, G, (Iakkel. District Passenger Agent; GEO. A. Orb. Traveling
I'aHSMUger Agent . F. E, GiBSON. Ticket Agent. South Water Street Station. A. N. DiETZ. Ticket Agent.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. 13 South High Street. F. P. COPPER. District Passenger Agent. E. H. Slat. City Ticket Agent.
llnion Depot. E. J. BUTTERWuHTH. Ticket Agent.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA., H L, DouGLAH, Ticket Agent
COVINGTON. KY., 4th and Scott Streets. G. M. AliHOTT. Ticket Agent.
DALLAS. TEXAS. \V. F Geiseht. Southwrsiem Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W., .'47-51 Main St.

DENVER, COLO . S, M. Shattuc, Travel uit* P.issenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W.. Room No. 4 Union Station.

HARPERS FERRY. "W, VA,, G, R. MAiiyUETTE. Ticket Agent,

KANSAS CITY. MO., 911 Walnut St.. J. P. Rogeuman. Western Passenger Ag.-nt. B. A O. S.-W.

LOUISVILLE. KY. B A O.S.-W.. 4th and M.irketSts . R S.BuowN, District Passanger .Agent ;.I. G. Elgin. Oity Pasaenger Agent-
KVAN I'liossKR. Traveling Passenger Agent; J. H Dorse V. City Ticket Agent. 7tli Street Station, A, J. Orone, Ticket Agent.

MANSFIELD, OHIO, O \V. JoNEs. Ticket Agent.

MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. Payne. Depot Ticket Agent; M. F, Nin>L. City Ticket Agent. First National B.mk Building.

MASSILLON. OHIO. W. II. RucH. Ticket Agent.

MT VEKNON. OHIO, J, O P.VTTEUSON. Ticket Agent.

NEWARK, OHIO. F. C. BARTHOLOMEW. Ticket Agent.

NEW CASTLE. PA.. R. L. TPRNER. Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK. 434 Broadway. Cor. Howard St.. J B. SroTT. General Eastern Passenger Agent; A. J. SMITH, City Passenger
Agent. E. D .\INSLIE, Ticket Agent. E. V. EvertseN, Traveling Passenger Agent- 149 i Broadway. Cor. t;Jd -St., Times Si|U.i re.

S.K.Flanagan, Ticket Agent. No. 6 Astor House. n|.posite Posteth.-e. (i, F. Perry, Ticket Agent. ^4.1 Bro.-vdway, Taos.
Cook A Son, Ticket Agents. -2S Fifth Ave.. Raymond A WuiTcoMu. Ticket Agents. 55 Avenue H. Cor Ith. Mas. Leuerer.
Ticket Agent. 77 Ridge St.. S. W. Barasou, Ticket Agent. Stations, font of West 23d St.. and foot of Liberty St., N. R,

NORFOLK, VA. .
]ll Granby Street. Atlantic Hotel, Arthur G. Lewis. Southern Piissenger Agent ; I. S.WaLKER. Ticket Agent

PARKERSBURG. W VA.. J. MoC. Mabtin. Traveling Passenger Agent; C. J. PROUDFOOT. Ticket Agent; J. W. Jone.>.

Ticket Awent a)hio River).

PHILADELPHI A. M34 Chestnut Street. BERNARD AsHUY. District Passenger Agent; W. W. Baekey. Traveling Passenger .\gent.

C. D. (iLAi-iUNG. Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. 13th and (ihestnut Strnets, CUAS 0. Williams. Ticket Agent, HXl5 Chestnut
Street, Kaymi^nd A Whitcomb. Ticket Agents. .1956 Market Street. Union Transfer Co . Ticket Agents. 603 5 South
3d Street and 1146 North l^d Street. M. Rosenuaum. Ticket Agent. Station, Cor. 114th and Chestnut Streets. E. T. MagoWan,
licket Agent.

PITTSBURG. Henry W. Oliver Building. Sixth Avenue and Smithfield Street, A. W. TlDPT. Traveling Pasaenger Agent.
4n3..'.-7 Kiflh Avenue, W S. MILLER, City I'lcket Agent, Ki>\V, E.MK.RY, City Passenger Agent. Station, Cor. Smithtield and
\V.iter Streets. S. .) . HUTCHIsoN. Ticket Agent.

SANDUSKY, OHIO. G. S Beck. Ticket Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. iDii .Monaduock Building, H. O. PlCl^LELL, Pttoitic Coast Agent; C. W. Doerflinoer. Tra^ilmg
ras-ent:er Agml.

SEATTLE. WASH,. Room 210 Marion Block. D. L. Melville. Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.. N. J, Neeu. Division Passenger Agent. B, A O. S.-W.

ST, LOUIS. B. A O. S,-W,.6th and Olive Streets. F. D. (Jll.nEKSLEEVK. .\ssistant General Passenger Agent; L L. IloRNIN*;

Oity Passenger Agent; B. N EoMoNPsoN. City Ticket Agent ; GEO ScHEERand W. .T. Saston. Station Paaaeuger Ageut-^.

L, G, Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. FiiAUENTHAL. Ticket Agent, Union Station.

ST. PAUL. MINN.. R. O Uaase. Traveling Passenger Agent.

TIFFIN. OHIO. W. C. FRANCE. Ticket Agent.

VINCENNES, IND. , W. P. TOWNSEND. Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. H.-\V.

WASHINGTON, D. C. , 1417 G Street. N. W.. S. B. Hege. District Passenger Agent; J. LEWIS. JR., Oity Pasaenger Agent;

C E. I'HELrs. Passenger Agent; H. K. liowsEU. Ticket Agent. 619 Pennsylvania Avenue. W. V. Fiske. Ticket .\geiit.

Union Station. Massachusetts and Delaware Avenues. Ei>\vaK[> Biucii. Ticket Agent.

WHEELING. W. VA., B. A O. Station. T. C. Burke, Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. Irwin. Station Tieki't Agent

McLure House. O. R. WooD. City Ticket Agent.

WILMINGTON. DEL.. Delaware Avenue Station. J. E. HiTCH. Ticket Agent; M4 Market Street. W. FULTON. Ticket Agent.

H, A, MiLi.KR. Traveling Passenger Agent.

WINCHESTER, VA.. T. B. Patton. Ticket Agent.

YOUNQSTOWN. OHIO. James AIKEN. Ticket Agent.
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. Jas, H. Lee, Ticket Agent.
EUROPEAN AGENTS. Baltimore Export A Import Oo.. Limited. aS. 24 and 26 Billiter Street. London. E C. ; JI Water

Street. Liveri-col. England.

In addition to offices and depots named above, tickets over the B. A O. may be olitained nt

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W. SQUIIGINS, Assistant General Passenger Agent. B. & O. BuiHuigr. Balti-nore. Md.
J. P. TAGQART. AssistautGeneral Passeuger A^eut. Oliver BulMmtr. Pittsburg. Pa.

W. E. LOWES, Assistant General Passenger Agent, B. tSc O. Building, Baltimore, Md.
C. W. BAS8ETT. General Passenger Agent. B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent.

Baltimore & Ohio Lines East. Baltimore. Md, Baltimore & Ohio Lines West. Chicago. 111.

C. S. WIGHT. General Traffic Manager.
Baltimore & Otiio R. R. . Baltimore . Md.

GENERAL OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. BCD.
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» Problems »

?? FOR ??

?? ??

» Manufacturers »
?? ??

?? ??

?? , ??

?? ??

?? A, making a product which must be sold in competition, ??

?? pays $3.00 a ton for coal. How long can he compete with B, }}

?? who pays $1.00 a ton for coal ? }}

?? ??

?? II ??

?? For $i.oo-a-ton coal substitute 5 cents a thousand feet for ••

?* natural gas and solve.

• • N(JTE— 5 cents a tlious.lnii feet for natural gas equals $1.00 tor coal in thermal units. 80 cents • •

P ^ for coal in practice, as there is no ash. no cinder and no fireman is needed. ^ ^

??
Ill ??

?? ??
>5 If A's plant is in one corner of a country of vast railroad pp

mileage and B's is near the center of population, on an east and pp
west trunk line, what effect, if any, will that have on A's stay- pp
ing powers ? pp

I
\'

^^

If A and B should learn that C had built a $1,000,000 plant, ??

having 5-cent gas and $1.00 coal, had operated it seven years ??

and then, desiring to increase his output, had erected another ??

$1,000,000 plant just ten miles from the first one, what psychical ??

effect would this information have on A? What on B? ??

?? ??

?? V ??

pp

pp

pp
F'or key to problems, with method of sohitioii, apply in person or by letter to ??

??

W. W. WOOD, General Industrial Agent ??

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company ••

BALTIMORE. MD. ,

St-nd f.>r liuiustii,,! Map ..f r.allininie ^V ( iliiu >vsieni f ?

PP

?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

If D were thinking of erecting a plant to compete with .\

and B, which would he consiiler his more formidable competitor?



The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
COMPANY

QUICK DISPATCH FREIGHT SERVICE

' RICHMOND, VA. -

Points in North and South CaroUna

QUICK DISPATCH TRAIN No. 94

FROM CHICAGO b.OO P. M., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
THIRD MORNING DELIVERY AT RICHMOND AND EURNISH-
ING THROUGH-CAR DELIVERIES TO POINTS IN THE CARO-
LINAS VIA LINES LEADING SOUTH FROM RICHMOND.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REFERENCE TO TIILS SERVICE IN AN ARTICLE APPEARING
IN THE SATURDAY E^^EN^Na POST, I)EC:EMBER i, 1910, BV MR. ISAAC F. MARCOS-
SON, ON THE SUBJECT OF "HOW LOCAL COMMERCIAL BOPIES HAVE BECOME VAST
BUSINESS BUILDERS." IN COMMENTING ON THE ASSOCIATION OF COMMERC:E, OF
CIIICA(;0, AS A FACTOR IN THE UPBUILDING OF THE IRADE AND TRAFFIC OF CIII-
i:AGO, MR. MARCOSSON SAYS :

"All this trade building and general business gitting would go for naught if there were no

ailei|uate traffic facilitie.s. Though Chieago had a remarkable strategic position as to railmad.s,

there were some defects. The most .serious was the lack of a through freight package service to

small towns, especially in the South. On account of long delays in shipments Chicago hou.ses lust

some of their Southern trade. Something had to he ilone and the Association of Commerce did it

through it.s traffic bureau."

To illustrate the old system the article states that formerly a merchant in Wilson, X. C, for

example, in ordering a small shipment from Chicago, would specify in his routing only the deliver-

ing line at Wilson, and as this delivering line at Wilson was not in any ease the originating line at

Chicago, the result was the Chicago shipper naturally forwarded the goods out of Chicago via the

line who.se freight depot was nearest his place of business, oftentimes resulting in circuitous routes

being used and consequent delays in transmission. Cimtinuing. the article says;

"It happened that there was a man in the traffic bureau of the Association of Commerce who

had made a .specialty of dissecting tonnage and who worked out a plan for the establishment of

direct car service on all lines out of Chicago that would solve the package problem. The key was in

starting the stuff by the initial line that would not only carry it the farthest but make the quick-

est and closest connections and with the fewest transfers. It meant the putting on of direct cars

to certain central points. He laid the plan before the bureau, it was approved and w-ith the a.ssist-

ance of the railroads he estalilished a through package service that has wrought wonders for the

I'hicago shipper. A book called the "Way to Ship" has been prepared, which tells the Chicago

shipper exactly how to route a package to any remote point and get it there in half or even one-

third the time that it took before. Let us take the case of the Wilson (N. C.) merchant that I used

as an example. Suppose a package is to go to him now. The merchant goes to his " Way to Ship"

book, looks up Wilson, N. C, and finds this explanation: 'Ship Baltimore & Ohio, care Atlantic

Coast Line. Car due fourth day.' This means that instead of sending it by the roundabout way

that I have described, the package starts on the Baltimore & Ohio, goes direct to Richmond ami,

with only one transfer, is put aboard an Atlantic Coast Line car and gets to Wilson the fourth

morning after it is shipped, or in less than half the time."

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad oilers this THROUGH CAR SERVICE from Chicago to Rich-

mond WITHOUT TRANSFER, and with but O.NE TRANSFER to ALL POINTS in the CAROLINAS,
thereby minimizing the iiossibility of loss or damage in transit.

Like Service from Other Shipping Centers

Ship Your Freight for Richmond and All Points in the

Carolinas via the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad



Royal Blue Line
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURS
TO

WASHINGTON
ALL EXPENSES INCLUDED

SEASON 1911

Seven=Day Tours

$28.50 from BOSTON
March 3, 17 and 31,

April 1 (supplementary',
April 7 and 28, May 12, 1911

$20.00 from NEW YORK
March 4 and 18,

April 1, 8 and 29, and May 13, 1911

Three=Daiy Tours

$13.50 from NE.W YORK
$10.00 from PHILADELPHIA
$ 9.50 from CHE,STE,R
$ 9.00 from WILMINGTON

March 9 and 23,

April 10 and 20, May 4 and 27, 1911

Secure illustrated itineraries and Guide to Washington from

any Baltimore & Ohio ticket agent in above-named cities.
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Baltimore <S Ohio
Spring Excursions

TO

Washington andBaltimore
APRIL 10 and MAY 4, 1911.

Tickets will he on sale at station-s named ti> Washington -ir Baltimore and return, for alt reg-
ular trains, valid for return within ten do) days, including' date ni sale.

Belington, W. Va $ 9.65

Bellairc, Ohio 10.00

B<lpre,Oh<o 11.30

Benwood. W. Va 10.00

Benwood Junction, W. Va 10.00

Berlin, Pa 6.85

Boswell, Pa 7.75

Braddock, Pa 9.00

Buckhannon, W. Va. (via Tygatt
Junction 1 9.80

Buckhannon, W. Va. ivia Clarks-

burg) 10.25

Butler, Pa 9.00

Gallery, Pa 9.00

Cameron, W. Va 9 65
Chicora, Pa 10.00

Clarksburg, W. Va 9.05

Claysville, Pa 10.00

Confluence, Pa 7.30
ConnellsviUe, Pa 8.00

Cumberland, Md 5.00

Dawson, Pa 8.25

Dunbar, Pa 8.10

Evcrson, Pa 8.00

Fairchance, Pa 8.55

Fairmont, W. Va 9.05

Foxburg, Pa 10.00

Garrett, Pa 6.60

Glenwood, Pa 9.00

Grafton, W. Va 8.40

Haceln/ocd.Pa 9.00

H\ndman, Pa 5.75

Johnstown, Pa 7.65

Keyser. W. Va 6.05

M. & K. Junction, W. Va 7.65

Mannington, W. Va 9.60

Marietta, Ohio 11.30

Mason City, W. Va 11.50

McKeesport,Pa 9.00

Meyersdale, Pa $ 6.45

Millwood, W. Va 11 50
Morgantown, W. Va 9.30

Moundsville, W. Va 9.65

Mt. Pleasant, Pa 8.00

New Martinsville, W. Va. Ivia

Moundsville ) 10.45

New Martinsville, W. Va. (via

Clarksburgl 11.15

Oakland, Md 6.95

Parkersburg, W. Va 11.30

Parker's Landing, Pa 10.00

Philippi, W. Va 9.15

Pickens, W. Va 11.30

Piedmont, W. Va 6.20

Pittsburg, Pa 9.00

Point Pleasant, W. Va 11.50

Ravenswood, W. Va 11.50

Richwood, W. Va 12.70

Ripley, W. Va 12.00

Rock*ood, Pa 6.80

Romney, W. Va 5.50

Rowlesburg, W. Va 7.65

Scott Haven, Pa 9.00

SislersviUe, W. Va. Ivia Moundsville) 10.75

Sistersville, W. Va. (via New Mar-
tinsville and Clarksburg) 11.15

Smithfield, Pa 8.65

Somerset, Pa 7.10

Spencer, W.Va 12,55

Terra Alta, W. Va 7.25

Uniontown, Pa 8.35

Washington, Pa 10.00

West Alexander, Pa 10.00

West Newton, Pa 9.00

Weston, W. Va 9.80

Wheeling, W.Va lO.OO

Williamstown, W. Va. (via Parkers-

burg) 11.30

No stop-overs will he permitted on going trip at an.v point en route. On tickets used to llaltimore. stop-

over at VN'ashington (without deposit of licket) will he allowed on return trip, within final limit of ticket.

I'"ull details concerning time of trains, rullman parlor and sleeping car accommodations, etc.. will he
furnished on application to ticket ai^enls Ilallinnirc iS: Ohio I\aiIroad in above territor.v.
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Summer Excursion

Tickets

On sale from May 1st to September 30th

With Return Limit October 31,1911

TO

MOUNTAIN
LAKE and

SEASHORE
RESORTS

AT

VERY LOW RATES
Ask the Ticket Agent for Booklet

Thclouriiit Depart mental Ballimore will furnibh iimeranes luuU pans of ihe UniTed Slates. Lanada ur Mexico



THE BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.
--THE BATTLEFIELD ROUTE"

ITS' PlCTlRESUUE AND HISTORIC INTEREST TO TRAVELERS

That portioQ of the liiiteJ States east of the Ohio River through wliich tlie

lines of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad extend from Pittsburg, Wheeling and Park-

ersburg across the Alleghany Mountains, is most peculiarly associated with all of

the wars of the great Republic. First, the French and Indian, then the War of

the Revolution, the War of 1812, and the Civil War.

When the great Civil War cast its shadow in IStil, the railroad had linked the

Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio River, and the great thoroughfare became a point

of vantage coveted by both the I'nion and Confederate armies. As a consequence,

it became a general battling ground, over which the contending armies marched

and fought. The struggle commenced at Philippi, W. Va., June .',, 1861, and not

a single month passed but some notable fight took place in that fair State until

the last one at^New Creek (Keyserl, on November 28, 186.S. The records of the

War Department, at Washington, fill volumes.

There are many places which were in a constant state of siege. Harper's

Ferry suffered most and continually. The (Jovernment .Arsenal and ,\rmories

located there were destroyed by government troops to prevent their capture by

the Confederates. This quaint city lies on Bolivar Heights, the mountain which

forms the wedge In the extreme eastern portion of West Virginia. The historic

Potomac River on one side, the .Shenandoah on the other, and the towering

.Maryland Heights on the North bank of the Potomac, and Loudon Heights of

Virginia on the smith bank of the Shenandjah, completely encase the village.

John Brown had firstTbathed the village in blood in 185'), and paid the penalty

to the Old Dominion for his fanatical :eal. .\ monument now marks^the spot

where stood the old engine house which was used by him as a fort, alongside

the railroad tracks.

Harper's Ferry was a pivotal point. ,\ntietani lies only ten miles away to the

north. .South Mountain, where the battles were fought prior to .\ntietam, lies

fifteen miles to the northeast. F'reJerick, of Barbara Frietchie fame, but eight-

een miles to the east, while the Battlefield of .Monocacy lies only four miles

south of Frederick. Ilagerstown is but twenty-two miles north. The great Afield

of Gettysburg lies twenty-five miles northeast of Ilagerstown.

South of Harper's Ferry lies the beautiful Shenandoah Valley -'•The valley

of dispute." In regular order come llalltown, Charles Town (where John Brown

was hung, .Simniit Point, Opequon, \\ incliester, famous for that twenty mile

ride of Sheridan, Middletown, Cedar Creek and Strasburg.

On the main line of the B. & O. is Marlinsburg, where were located the

round houses anJ shop-- of the ompaiiy, from which .Stonewall Jackson helped

himself to locomotives, which he hauled overland to supply the Virginia Railroad

at Winchester. F'rom Martinsburg to Wasliington the line of the railroad was

crossed and recrosssJ continually by the invading armies for a period of four

\ears, until nearly every foot of it, at some time or other, was tramped by the

hundreils of thousands of soldiers in that delermiiied struggle.
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Special E^xcursions
and Conventions— 1911

Atlantic City, Capi- May, Sea Isk- Tily, Oci'an City, X. J.. Ocean City

]\Id. and Reliolxith IJeach, iKl. l^ast of the Ohio Ri\er, Special Low-

Rate Excursions June j.Mirl, Jul_\- i^th and 27tli, August loth and :4th

and Se|)tcmlier yth. West of the Ohio River, August .^rd.

Atlantic City
General Assembly Presliytwian Church in U. S, A., Wa)- 17th to June ist.

International Convention United Society of Christian Endea\-or July 6th

to J -Hh.

Grand Lodge, I?. V. O. Elks, July loth to 15th.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Baptist World Alliance Congress.

Northern Ba[)tist C(in\ention, Jinie i :;th to j^th.

Pacific Coast Points
Los Angeles, Cal. American Mediial Association, June .\:;th to 30th.

Pasadena, Cal. .\merican Liljrary Association, ^Liy i.Sth to J4th.

Portland, Ore. Disciples of Christ, Christian Church Conxention, Jul_\'

4th tu 1 Uh.

Portland Rose J'\-sti\al, June 5th to loth.

San Erancisco, Cal. Liternational Sundav School Association, June 20th
to J 7 th.

Rochester, N. Y.
Ancient Arabic Ortler Nobles of Mystic Shrine, July i ith to 13th.

G. A. R. National Encampment, September 4th to qth.

Fit full infiirmalion as to rates, ftc, apply at ticket ollires

Baltimore {3 Ohio Railroad Co.
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Recreation and Rest and W^here to Fmd Both

Mdiiiitaiii Resorts

"ni HE lirst bong of the The Allegrhanv }»Iouiitains ever beauti-

r obi 11 and the first ful and liealthful offer numerous recrea-

croak of the frog are tion spots on their summits and in their

the annual signals to valleys. The Alleghany Plateau, better

turn the thoughts of known as the "Glades" e.xtends for

\\'inter to t h o s e of many miles at an altitude of 2600 feet

Summer, a 11 d \-i.-irins above sea level. Here are located the

i.if the mountains, seashore anrl out-door societv. educational and family resorts

life, supplant those of leafless trees, snow
and ice and the fireside, (fenerations

ma\' come and go but Xatur
the

e IS alwavs

01 Deer i'ark. .Mountain Lake Park and
Oakland in Maryland within a few miles

of each other, which have been peopled
with their summer colonies for vears.

II.MiPKH S KKIiMV. W, V,\
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IiKKl! TAKK llnri;!,. M A 11 1 I, \N I)

Deer Park lintel ami cottages in llieir

beautiful setting nf ~,0() acres, will again

throw open its doors when the heat of

the Suninier season reaches its altitude

in June. The s|)lendid mountain roads

which have been improved from year to

vear, now afford the liest o])portunities

for automobiling and driving in every

direction on the mountain top.

Deer Park Hotel has a National rc[iu-

tatidii : it is a city in itself, complete with

individual attractions. Isolated from the

world at large and yet in direct touch

with it through the splendid facilities of

the Baltimore i^ Ohio Railroad, with

through T\tllman service from the jirin-

cipal cities of the east and west, and

thrriugh electrically-lighted train service

of modern stanilard. It is onlv eleven

hours ride from Cincinnati or Xew York;
eight and one-half hours from Philadel-

phia ; six and one-quarter hours from
I'.altiiuore : five and one-quarter hours

from Washington ; six hours from Pitts-

burg; eight and three-quarter hours from
Columbus; 21 hours from St. Louis and
eighteen and three-quarters hours from
ChicagiK

Less than four miles fmni Deer Park
is Mountain Lake Park, which has been

popular both as a secular and religious

resort for the past thirty years. It is a

little city nf many cottages and hotels.

which open early and close late in the

season,

Oakland lies three miles west of

Mountain Lake Park and while it has

an all year population of about 1,600

roiti luN '11 I'Aii
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ACDITORIU.M. MOINTAIN" LAKK PAliK

people, there are many private cottages

and hotels which open with the Sum-
mer season, which are filled with

Summer visitors.

About ten miles from Uakland over

the ^^'est \ irginia border are Brook-
side. Eglon and Aurora, all of which
are provided with comfortable hotels

and private cottages, and are most
charming typical mountain resorts.

On the Main Line of the Railroad ten

miles west of Oaklanil in \\'e>t \'ir-

ginia is Terra Alta. on the highest

mountain peak west of the "Glades," at

an elevation of 2.600 feet. An idea of

the altitude of the Alleghanies can best

be appreciated at this ])oint. for

here the mountain drops abruptly to

the west, ati'ording magnificent unob-
structed views of various mountain
ranges.

The beautiful Cheat River is the most
picturesque display of mountain vast-

nesses in the Alleghany range, beginning
about six miles west of Terra Alta. One
of the attractive resorts in this region
is at Mont Chateau. W. \'a.. it is

reached by way of Morgantown. W. \'a.

All of these resorts are directly lo-

cated on the Alain Line of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad.

In the Alleghany range directly east

of Pittsburg are another series of
mountain resurts which have been pop-

]

liKOOKsllJK, W. VA.
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UKIIlliUIl M'lilNc.-- IKITKL

ulai" fi'iiiii linie ininieniurial. .iinl Iicini; 'Hi llic Mam laiic ul the

(ilim t'ylc in i'eiinsylvania (ivcrlunk'- Haltininre i\: Ulii.i Uailniad lictwccn

tlic ^'lnlgllioglleny River at a ix.iint ( uniliurland and I'ltt^liin-.t;. is very eas-

wliere the river iiitches over a |ireci|iice il\ rcailied froni all iinint^ liy thron.t;h

in boilinii^ torrents. Its surronmling's arc trains.

beautiful and romantic and being of The eastern slupcs nf tlie .Mleghanies

easy access from pijints lietwcen Pitts- are nut witliMiit dieir i|n(ita id charnu'ng

l.iurg and Cumberland, enjiiys an im- ."Summer places.

nicnsc local patronage. llarjier's berry w dl al\\a\s head the

Bedford Springs at Bedford, I'a.. has li^l fnr hisi.ni,- .md -ccnic heautN' in the

an altituile of about I too feet aboxe I'niled St.itc-. It k a natnr.d Summer
tide \\ater. Its collection of sulphur rc^nrl <<( great p. i]inlarit\-. The little

and magnesia springs are celebrated far cU\- is built bij^h im a narrow stri]! of

and wide, its splendid hostelry affurds W e-t \irgiiua. At Us feet flows the

the best i)f accommodations. I'lilmu.ic River '•^^ the east, separating

.\larklet. m Sanitarium otTers a most it fmin Maryland, and the Shenandoah

delightful retreat all the vear .aoumd. Kixer . ni the west sejiarating it fmni

t^^l

:W:^y:-'^-

a.liKKII.V s|'1;im;s, W. V.\.
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\vi;ii>ri.i; ^lKI^"l:

X'irginia. The two rivers meet at tlie

point of the triangle and flow on tn

Washington as one river—tlie I'lituniac.

The interest in Harper's I'^erry newr
higs ; it is so pecuharlv identitieil w itii

great events in American hisinry tri'Ui

the time of the French and Indian war

to the war of the Rehelhon, tliat inter-

est in its hi^tory never gri.iw- cold

\\'a--hington knew it a^ a >nrveyor;

Braddock knew it as a supi)ly point

:

[ohn Brown first liatlied it in hlood, and

for four year> the rni'm ;ind ('unfc'ler-

ate armies fought o\cr it.

South of Harper's Ferry hes the

lieautiful \"alley rif tlie Slienandnali.

which at rme time containi-i] tlic nM^t

piipnlar Sunnnci' rcMiri^ in tlie country.

(_'ai)i)n Springs, \lrginia. are on the

w estern slojie of the < ireat Northern
.Mountain of the Shenandoah Range at

an ele\ation of iSoo feet; its springs of

.dkahne hthia and iron water are well

known. Splen<liil hotel accommodations
ha\c been afforded for years.

Rawley Springs are in the \ery heart

of the cliaracteristic ."Shenandoah \ alley

in the Shenandoah range. .\ ^tage ride

of cle\'en miles from I tarrisiinhurg, \'a.,

is re(|uired to reach it. Lhalyheate sjiring

water characterizes the place and makes
it one i'i the fanions rcMiiis tor which
\ irginia is noted.

loi'dan's White Sulphur .'springs are

C.M'ON .sl'UINi.S llOTKl
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liAWr.KY Sl'lilNl^N, VA

OIK' and one-half miles from Steiihen-

son Station. This is a well known fam-
ily resort ; the Main Spring known as

the "White Sulphnr" is in the center of

the hotel gronnds.
< )rkney Springs, Ya.. 2t,oo feet above

sea level are reached by a twelve mile

drive from Mt. Jackson. A nnmber of

mineral waters are found here, includ-

ing "Chalybeate." "Pdue Sulphur." "Ar-
senic." and "Alum."

.Ml (d' the .Shenandoah \'alley resorts

are rcacheil b\- through trains of the

I'.altimorc iJt Ohio Railroad to Harper's

Ferry, where connection is made with

the Shenando.ah Division of the Balti-

more &' (thill, running to llarri'-onburg

and Lexington. \'a.

Berkeley Springs, VV. Va., on the

Berkeley Branch of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad, is one of the oldest re-

sorts in the country patronized by the

Washingtons and I'airfaxes and other

families of historic fame. They have
been visited for more than one hundred
years. Excellent hotel accommodations
and boarding houses are to be had.

Webster Springs. W. \'a.. lie about

in the center of West Virginia in one of

the most picturesque and out of the way
places of the Alleghany Mountains: it

is famous fur its salt sulphur water and
baths. Welister Springs Hotel and
many boarding houses provide excellent

accommodatiims for \'isitors. It is

reached by the West \ irginia Midland

II*
WSV.«

.1

s.wncsKV. nnin, rnF, c-\rFAXA\ to i, \ke ktue keshrts
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Kailruad connecting with tlic i'.altiniore

& Ohio Railroad at Holly junction, W.
Va. The picturesque ride en route

through the mountains cannot be sur-

passed in beauty, and the views of the

valleys of the Elk and Holly Rivers
from precipitous heights are one of the

enjoyments of the trip.

INLAND LAKES AXD Sl'RINGS,
The Great Lakes claim their enor-

mous share of summer travel through
the splendid arrangements of the various

boat lines. The shores and islands teetu

with summer resorts of greater or less

magnitude. F'ut-in-Bav is one of the

most imijortant summer resorts west of

the -Mleghanies. It lies twenty-two
miles north of Sanduskv, Ohio, in Lake
Erie. Nearby are Kelley's Island. I'elee,

Middle Bass. Ballast. Gibraltar and
many smaller islands, each with its ilis-

tinct individuality.

I'ut-in-Bay with its pretentions hotels.

electric railways, hand-.i>nie summer cot-

tages, bathing beaches, etc., is most
popular.

Cedar Point, < )hio. cluse to Sandusky,
is the "Coney Isl.ind" of the Central

West. Over a niilli(in people Hocked
to its shores during last season to enjoy
its splendid hotels, bathing beaches and
endless amusements of ever}- description.

Lakeside, another Lake Erie resort

near Sandusky, is kudwn a^ the "Chau-
tauqua" of the Lake<. Besides the bath-

ing, boating and fishing, it allVirds enter-

tainment through Chautauqua work,
kindergarten and summer schools.

All of these rescirts arc reached di-

rectly by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
to Sandusky.

Lake Wawasee in Indiana, is on the

Chicago Division iif tin- I '..iJiinKTre &
( >hio. Its elevatinn is 300 feet higher

than Lake Michigan. It is nine miles

lung and from twn tn lliree miles wide.

wKsr r.Aiii.N iioiKi.
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and it> bhoro arc lined with lieaiititiil wmM wide re|iutati"n.

cottages and cinb houses. The Wawa- W'c^t I'.aden S]irin.L;^, mix a mile fmrn

see Inn, the largest hostelry on the lake, l'"rench l-icl<. lia\e lieen termed the

affords the best of accommodations. "Carlsbad nf Ameiica." These springs

French I.ick ."^iirings. Ind., are so well are said t.i he an ab-nlnte specitic for

known in America as to need but casual alcnlmlivni in all it-. Iiniu-. I'.iith of

mention. Their |jopularit\' exists the the^e re^urt-- are reached by way of

year numd and tlie valuable medicinal Mitchell. Ind.. mi the I'.altim'ire «.\; ('bio

piropcrties of the \'ariiin~ ~pringN ha\e a SiiUlhw c-tern divisinu.

'^TFT^.
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Our Railroads Best of All

Interview with W. M. Acworth, the Ent;hsh Economist,

in New ^ Ort; Evening Sim.

Mr. Acwurth

R. W. M. ALAVORTH,
the I'.nyli^h rail\\a\

econonii>t, wlio made
a study of the railway

situation in the L'liitcd

States diirint; the past

winter, retiirneil to

England in [""cbniary

was introduced Iv the

Kaih'oad Securities Coiiiniissioii when
he testilied before theni in January, li>

President Hadley as "the hij^hest an
thority on the railways ni Gi'eat iSrit-

ain." He is the author of several

standard works on the railre^ads, not

only of Great Britain, Init of other coun-

tries ; was a delegate of the Biitivh Gov-
ernment to the International Railway
Congress held at Washington in 1905
and to that held in Berne last summer.
At intervals of every two or three years

he has examined the railway and com-
mercial conditions of the United States

ami his reviews are held in high esteem
liy the great bankers of England and the

Continent.

In commenting on the present status

in the light of the inx'estigation just

concluded, Mr. Acwc>rth spoke very

freely. He said

:

"I have been somewhat surprised to

>ee the space that has been given in yoiu'

newspapers to the criticisms of the ef-

ficiency of your railways. It has always
been my opinion that in actual economy
iif o[)eration the railways of the United
States are first in the world. In the ntim-

ber of tons per car, cars per traiu ; in the

fullest utilization of locomotives ; in the

obtaining of the greatest measure of re-

stilt for each unit of expenditure, they

are not equalled by the railways of any
other nation. When the Greek com-
manders after the battle of Salamis

voted who should receive the prize for

valor each put his own name first, but

all put the name of Themistocles sec-

ond. And Themistocles received the

prize. So too though German, French
and English railway men would, I dare

say, all put their own railways first in

efticiencv they would all, 1 am muc, put

\ours second, and on the voting of the

ex[ierts your railways would come out

hr>t.

"But, further, )(>iir nation as a whole
is not in other matters preeminently ef-

ficient. No one would say that your
farmers were more efficient than those

of h'rance and England or that yoiu" gov-
ernment is more efficient than the gov-

ernment of I'russia. ^'our railways

have reached a higher standard in inter-

national comparison than y(Uir farmers
iir your government, and under greater

difficulties, for in England and on the

I ontinent employment with a railway

company is a prize and man hopes to

remain in the sei-vice of the same com-
pany throughout his life. He is, there-

fore, obviously more amenable to disci-

pline than the shifting and often even
foreign force employerl on your rail-

ways."

When asked what was the principal

fault he had to fmd with the railway ad-

ministration of this country, Mr. Ac-
worth said

:

"I think the centralization of admin-
istrative power in your headquariers
offices in Chicago and New York, while

tending doubtless to efficiency and econ-

omy, is responsible in some degree for

the present strained relations between
the railways and the public. As a wise
railway friend of mine says 'The coun-
ter between the salesman and the custo-

iner is too wide.' Matters that arise in

Kansas, in Texas, in the far South, in the

far West and need prompt adjustment
]ia\e to be referred to officers a thou-

sand or two thousand miles away and
the citizen in the far West thinks he is

dealing with a machine. He wants to

deal personally with a flesh and blood
neighbor. I think that in these various
important sections of your country the

large railroad systems should have real

executive officers with the largest possi-

ble discretion to deal with local ques-
tions on the spot. I also think that the

ranking officers of your railways should
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uvcrv now ami iIk-ii visit the different

L-oniinnnities alonj;; their hnes and^ culti-

vate the [ier--rinal aci:|uaintance of their

citizens.

"Some good wirk in this direction is

being done, but there is opportunity for

a great deal more. If your great rail-

wav men were steadfastly to jjursue this

polic\, I think they would soon live

down nitich of the antagonism that has

been manifested in various parts of the

countrv. Time was when your rail-

ways liad a good many skeletons in their

cupboards and then they naturally kept

them shut. Nowadays the skeletons are

all buried and I think the railways would

do well to open their cupboards and let

ihe public see how sweet and clean they

ire.

••The investor> of Europe and even

vour nwn Wall Street seem hardly to

t^rasp the enorunais amount of money

diat must be sjienl upon your railroads

to keep pace with your growing traffic.

If vour traffic doubles every ten years,

as it substantially does, you will need

not perliaps to double your facilities

every ten \ears, but to increase them at

least by 50 per cent. The eleven hun-

dred millions per year specified by Mr.

Hill as necessary 'for this purpose is

none too much. The inhabitants of your

Western and Southern States, your peo-

ple in general, must understand that this

capital cannot be obtained in their own
comnnmities.

"Te.Kas and Oklahoma have no money

to spare for railroad building. They

want it all for their own local business.

Iivcn the East cannot find all the money

retpiired. This money in large measure

mu-'t for a \ong time to ccjuie be raised

abroad; and the investors of other lines

will not be willing to subscribe it so long

as there is a continuance of the harass-

ing conditions which tend to impair the

revenues of your railways, to ham|)er

their aciministration and to retard their

development. If the railways of the

United States would reach a time when

State legislators ceased from troubling

and .State commissions were at rest it

would in my thinking be good for the

railways and still better for the citizens

of the United States."

Thrice-Told Tales— II

Barbara I'rictchic

1.1. tell you the tale, as

'twa-- told to me."

The beautiful story

of Barbara Erietchie.

epitomized, dramatized

ami perhaps the most

criticised, is l)Ound to

live for all time for its beautiful senti-

ment. The L;rea1 W'bittier immortalized

it. and whether or not the facts were just

as exactly as they were related, the mem-
ories of the brave nld woman, the gallatU

soliher and the historic town of Erederick,

will be sung for all time in the stirring

war-time poem.
Suffice it to say. there k'os a P.arbara

Erietchie : there tl'o.s- a gallant Stonewall

Jackson ; there 'ras and is a Erederick.

Md. ; there i^'ds a dreadful war ; there icas

a memorable march through Erederick in

Septeuilier. 1SI12; and there 7i'as an inci-

dent which made the foundation for the

|)oem. The story was told to Mr. Whit-

tier by .Mrs. E. 1). E. N. Southworth and

the poem w.-is written in the following

year— iSl)^, a]ipearing in the 'Wtlantic

Monthly" in ( )ctober of that year.

I'.arliara Erietchie's grave is an often

visited shrine at Erederick in the old

Entheran Cemetery: so is the grave of

bTancis Scott Key of "Star Spangled

Banner" fame in Alt. Olivet Cemetery.

I'ame is fickle, both in life and death;

liut -entiment still exists even in these

conventional times. This is very notice-

able "u the trains of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad that pass through so many
historic places which furnish the founda-

tion for man\' of nur best liits of litera-

tin-e and songs, namely:

"Sheridan's Ride."
—

"John Brown's

Hodv."
—

".Ml Quiet Along the Potomac,"
—"Di.xie" and "Barbara Erietchie."



Looked Upon Washino;t()n's Face
A Man, Still l.ninu, Cia/e.l On 'Hit- I'are Of Tlu- KatlK-r Of His L'ountn

By Will IAM ATHKRTON DU PUV, in Ihilthnorc Sun

r i> iiilercstini;' In know
ihal tlu-rc is a man still

livni};' in this, the twen-
tieth centun', win I gazed
nil the face of the Father
uf llis Ciuintry, who
ilied ill the eighteenth

century— 112 years agn, tn he correct.

This man who actually saw the counte-

nance of George Washington is still in

possession of his faculties and remem-
bers well how that great man looked.

He is not merel\' the nnh man alive to-

day who ever saw the first President's

face, but he is the only man of the pres-

ent generation wh(i e\er hail that privi-

lege. He is this generatiiju's nearest tie

to the actual, physical Washington.
F(ir even this man, Jiihn Lane, cif the

city of Washington, was net bnrn until a

quarter of a centm\v after Washington
died. ^'et. as stated before, he viewed
that patriarch's face and is the only man
of the present generation who ever had
chat privilege.

The occurrence which makes this ap-

parently impossible thing a fact was the

opening of the tomb of Washington 74
years agcj. .\t that time the body of

the great man w.is moved from one tciml)

to ancitber. A committee of Congress
officiated at the transfer. The cof'bn was
opened for one brief nninient, and the

committee's members took a last. Ii>ng

look at the face of the man who had
done most toward establishing the na-

tion which was alread\' growing great.

The remains had been completely em-
balmed, and the face remained as in life.

After this one look the coffin was placed

in its new sarcophagus, hermeticall)

sealed and placed in its new abode,

wliei-e it has rested undisturbed e\er

since.

Mut when this Congressional commit-
tee on that October day three-cpiarters of

a century ago, wound its way to .Mount

\'ernon there went with it ,1 bit of a boy.

And while its members gazed .awe-struck

on what they saw, one of them raised the

bov aloft, and he. too, looked.

Ibis bo\ still lives. ha\ iug attained
the ripe old age of 86 years. All the
other members of that party, being at

the time men of maturity, have long
since died. I'lie boy of I(S.^7 is the ven-
erable patriarch of today, John Lane of
Washington. \ow and again he be-
comes reminiscent anrl tells the stories
of the men he knew in the early thirties,

b'or then Washington was but a small
town, and the residents knew personally
the men who were making the nation's
history.

Me tells of the small Ixjok store that

his uncle kept on Pennsylvania Avenue.
There came Davy Crockett in 1S34 and
talked loudly of having antagonized his

constituents and their consequent refusal
to retitrn him to Congress.
"My constituents," he heard Crockett

sa_\-, "may go to h— , and I will go to

Texas
!"

It is not recorded whether or not

the constituents did as they were bid, but
Cnickett went to Te.xas and died glori-

otisly in the ,\l;uno two \ears later.

.Xext door lived Widow (iorman, who
kept a boarding-house and to whom a

certain coxcomb who worked in the

War Department owed a board bill of

.'fioo. He reftised to pay it, and on the

advice of friends she went to "Andy"
Jackson, then President, abotit the mat-
tei". Jackson told her to ;isk the debtor
for .1 (io-d,i\- note. l"he debtor gave the

nolo .ind forgot it, never intending to

make good. Widow ( lorman brought it

to the Prcsideiil. who indorsed it. and
the widow discounted it ;it her b;uik.

When the bank presented it to the

delilor. saying it had been diseounteil, he
.iskeil who was big (.•iiough fool to in-

rlofse his note. He w:ts told .nid iiume-

diately hustk'd out ;inil got the uioikw to

redeem it.

T.iles of the garrulousness of Daniel

Webster, of the fastidiousness of Henry
(lay. of the great stature of S.am Hous-
ton, of the \onng lieutenant. lelTerson

r)a\is. who one day brought in from
I'ort Dearborn, whei'e t'hicago now
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stamK. till.' three liiilian chiL-ftains

—

Black Hawk, rniphct and Sun—a^ |>ris-

oners. Finally, he comes In his l>est

stor\-—that of his trip tn Mmnit Xernon
with the Ciini:;ressi(inal cnmnnttee lli.if

vicweil the remains of Washington.

(ieorge Washington, before he (jieil.

reali^eil that the \anlt which helil the

bodies of the deail members of bis fam-

ily and was destined to hold bis own.

was in:ide(|uate. In bis last will .ind

testament be b.id ^aid :

"The family vault .at Mount N'ernon

requiring repairs and being iniproperl\

situated besides, 1 desire that a new one

of brick and upon a larger scale may he

built at the foot of which is called the

Vine>-ard Enclosm-e, on the ground

v\hich is marked out, in which my re-

mains and those <if my deceased rela-

tives (now in the oM vault), and such

other of my family as may choose to be

entombed there, may be deposite<l."

Nothing was <lone in the m.itter, how-

ever, for j;o years. Then it was discov-

ered that some xandal bad broken into

the old toinli and, in an evident attempt

to steal the V)ones of \\'asbingti:in, had

borne off those of si.ime other members
of the family. These were, howe\'er,

gotten back and the criminal punished.

ddiis turned attention to the re(|nest of

Washington for the building of the new
tomb, and in iS!.i7 it was completed and

reads foi' iran>fer. Mr. b'bn Struthers

.and Mr. William Strickland, of I'bila-

delpbia. under the guidance of Major
1 .e\\ l^, thi.' Nole remaining e.xecutor of

W ,i-bington, ]ire]iared for the remcwal
of ibe bod\ . Tbe formal part of the

tr.insfer was tn be maile under the eye

of tbe ( 'ongre^^ional ci.immitlee.

I In tbe morning that the transfer was
lo lie made, tbe meiubers of the cmnmit-

lee h.ad met at tbe liook store of b.ihn

Lane'-- uncle, and were there awaiting

the coming of the coaches that were to

t.ike them to Mount \"ernon. These an-

cient con\e\ances were, of course, the

mo>t perfect means of rapid transporta-

tion of tbe day and time. When they

.irri\-ed the committeemen were merrily

blowing tbemseh'es awa\- on the inside.

Voung lohunie Lane was one of a score

of small lio\s who were looking on with

\outhful curiosity, and especially covet-

ing the high seat beside the driver.

.\. )W' Lane was a great favor-

ite of Henry Clay, and that courtly gen-

llemaii was a sort of master of cere-

uionie-- on this occasion. When all was

ill re.idiness and there seemed no room
left. C law much to the surprise of the

boy ami much to his immediate glorifica-

tion, seized Johnny, swung him to that

\-erv enviable seat beside the driver, him-

self clambered aloft and the party was
I 111 its wav.
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'I'lie stage cuachcs wmiinl tlieir way
tliruugh the outskirts nf the village oi

Washington, across the Long Bridge and
dijwn through the much more amhitious

t<i\vn of Alexandria, (m the \''irginia

side. Lca\'ing this tnwn, which claimed

Washingtnn fur its own, the coaches

took the iild King's highway leading on
to Mount N'ernoii. Half-way there they

stopped at a great watering trough

which had been built bv Washington
himself, and to which, through pipes, the

waters were le<l from a nearby spring.

Washington had always driven this way
when he came into Alexandria to churcli

or on business, and his sympathy fur the

horses on the long, hot rlrive led him to

the establishment of the watering
trough, which exists lodav after supply-

ing drink to thirsty steeds fiir a century

and a half.

Finally the party arriwd at ATriunt

Vernon, Everything was in readiness

for the opening of the tomb. The new
tomb, which has since licen sarcastically

described as "a glaring red builcling,

somewiiat between a ci.iachhniise and a

cage."' was ready for occupancy. The
old tomb was ready to be entered. The
marble sarcoj)hagus that was to sur-

round the old cotfin was prepared.

The tomb of Washington was entered

and an attempt was made to bring out

his coffin. It was found, however, that

the wood was so rotten that it fell to

pieces. Inside id the w ijod was found
the leaden casket. In this the first

I'resident bad been placed at the time

of his death. He had lieen emljalmed in

alcohol and sealed tightly in this casket.

The leaden casket was im|)erisiiable and
hail remained sacred to its charge.

It was bi>rne sulemnly out nf the old

tnnib ,ind ]il,iceil in the new sarcophagus
to be maile ready for its new resting

place. W'hen it was lowered into this

marl)lc covering and before the lid of it

was put i;in. the whole was viewed by the

Congressional CLunniittee. Here for the

last time the world was to come into

contact with the physical Washington.
Here were men to sec again wdiat re-

mained of that greatest of soldiers, patri-

nts and statesmen.

In the top of the leaden casket directly

ii\er the f.ace of the bmly that it enclosed

a ]iiece of glass had been fitted into the

lead. This glass was cleaned of the ac-

cinnulations of the past years and bur-

nished liright that that which was within

might be seen. The Congressmen gath-

ered about and lonkeil through the glass.

The alciihnl in which Washingtnii had
been emlialmed had well ]icrfiirmed its

task. The head and the great trunk of
tlu- man remaiiU'd preserved as in life.

His strung, cdiaracterfnl face was turned
to one side and thnse whn Imiked saw the

prnfile. .\t line pninf mi the cheek the
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tlcsh had (.-(ime to the surface of the

H(|ui(l and here was a single blemish in

the iitherwi^e well preserved face.

The nieniliers of the committee gazed

iniii the cottin. Little Johnny Lane stood

nearliN. si anew hat awed. C'ne of the

cuniniilteenien lifted him np that he

might he able to see what was within.

Tlie strongest impression that Johnny

l.:inc lirought away with him was the

hngeiKss of the bnlk of Wa.shington.

The head and chest seemed herculean.

The face appeared very much as it <lid

in the pictures of Washington. Fhe boy

would ha\e recognized it any place, lie

kept thinking:

"IK- niuvi have been a nion-trous big

man."
This >ame impression was evidently

got bv one other member of the party

who looked on. and who later recorded

hi-~ inl]lre^^ion. lie says that the\- saw

"a heail and breast of large dimensions

which .appeared to have suffered but lit-

tle from the effects of time."

.\fter the party had all viewed the re-

m.iins, the lid of the marble sarcojihagus

was placed over the leaden casket. The
whole was sealed in such a way as to

make it airtight. It was placed in the

new tomb and there has remained ever

since. There is no reason to believe that

the lioih- of \\'ashington is not today in

the same condition that it was in when
seen ]tv John Lane in 1S37. The alcohol

in the leaden casket at that time cov-

ered the body with the single exception

of a pi:)int on the cheek. Since then the

air has lieen excluded and evaporation

has. as a conseciuence, been very slight.

rieside the marble sarcoidiagus c(f

Washington rests that of Martha, his

wife. This is maile of the same I'enn-

s\lvania niarljle as is that <'f the Father

of His ( 'ountr\'. Both were chiseled out

if the solid marble. There is no seam

to either except that where the lids are

attached. These lids are of fine Italian

marble, elaborately ornamented with the

crest of arms of the LTnited States.

Thev were cemented on. thus converting

the caskets into one unbroken whole—

a

block cif niarble with a hollow inside. In

these hollows are sealeil this great man
and his consort.

The vault itself is built on a hillsiile

some 200 \ards from the ol<l ^b."lunt

\'ernon mansion. This is the most sac-

red shrine in all America today. Here
come thousands of people frijui all parts

of the nation and even from abroad, lie

wdio visits the nation's capital always
goes to the shrine of Washington.
The mansion is seen best from the Po-

tomac river. There was never anything

in America that surpassed Mount \'er-

non as an example of the old Colonial

architecture. There was never a hand-
s( imer site for a country home than that

chosen by Washington. The hill upon
which it stamls slopes gradually from

the dock at the water front, its slopes

are covere'i with grasses, broken by

llower beds and bisected here and there

bv ancient hedges, .\bove all rise .great

trees, some of which are remnants of

the forest primeval out of which Wash-
in.gton hewed his homestead. Some
were planted under his direction, and

some have since been put out to take the

place cif patriarchs claimed b\ lime.

.-\ little downstream from the path

from the landing to the house is to be

fiiund the shrine. It is no imposing

structure, .\rtists even say harsh things

about it. But to the American visitor it

is a thing to be reverenced. The back

end of the vault burrows into the hill-

side, wdiile the front of it conies tci the

level of the path. Its portal is guarded

by a high iron gate. The i)ilgrim ap-

proaches the gate treading softl>'. He
looks through its bars and into the sepul-

chre. He is surprised to know that the

very caskets that hold (ieorge and Mar-

tha Washington are there in the mouth
of the tomb, and may be seen from the

ijutside. Vet such is the case. The
mouth of the tomb stands open, guarded

onlv by the iron gate. Here the remain.s

of the first lady and gentleman of the

land have laid since that October morn-

ing in 18,^7 wdien they were so placed by

a committee of Congress, who were ac-

companied by a small boy who is today

the world's nearest tie to this first great

.\merican wdio is still without a rival in

the nation's history. Here they have

rested as the generations that have

passed have come to do them reverence.

Here they will continue to rest through

all the generations that are to come, for

this shrnie is a hallowed thing that may
Ije ilefiled bv no himian hand.
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Old John Lane goes nccabiunally tn

IMount Vernon to visit this shrine, for lie

is hale and strong, and a friend to the

open country. PiUt the journeys of a

man of 86 are mostly in fancy, and his

memory peoples the old haunts with a

gathering that would be hanl to match
in modern times. Then his mind wan-

ders t<i hi.-, view i.'f Washington, and he

rejieats to himself that strongest imjjres-

sion of his youthful experience, an im-

pression upon the correctness of which
time has set its approval, for he says:

"\\'ashingtnn must li.ave been a mon-
strous bisr man."

SERFAADK
By GEORGE E. T.\CK

Ilu'-heil are the songs of day.

.\nd through the grove,

Many a bough doth sway
'Xeath homes of love.

Softly the silver light,

Down em'rald stairs

Trips, wdiere the flowers bright,

Breathe fragrant prayers.

Whisper, O lips of rose,

A fragrant dream,
And e're the glad eyes lose.

Their starry gleam.

Let glances bright descend,

.-\nd thrill tliis heart.

While all your rare charm^ blcnil,

And love impart.

Here now, my sweet, my song.

For you alone.

And oh, my heart. I long

My love to own,
In words so winning, true.

That you'll relent.

And whisper 'T love you,"

With kisses blent.

Now silv'ry peals of rest.

O'er valleys dun
Float, and in ardent quest.

Winds call and run.

List, while the thrushes sing.

Love's tender praise.

See. how the flowers cling.

Night's lovely rays.



The Puritan and The Bhickletr.

II. F. BALDWIN

HE late 'nioiiia> B.

Reeil ilefineil a states-

man as a "|)iiliiician

who is ilead." It >eenis

to 11--, however, that

Mr. Reed's definition

does not go far

enough, as it would re-

quire uKjre than an ordinary death to

transform Mjme of our clamorous politi-

cians into statesmen. The iioliticci-hi---

toric incident referred to in the title ol

this sketch, occurred in the pulilic life ul

an un(|uestioned statesman, anil may
serve to differentiate as between a jinliti-

cian who may become one, and one who
may not.

The incident happened eighty-five

years agn. during the exciting presiden-

tial campaign which resulted in the elec-

ticjn of jiihn Quincy Adams, and the de-

feat vi Antlrew Jackson. Mr. .\dams,

si.xth President of the L'nited States,

was the alleged "Pmitan;" Henry Clay,

the "silver-tongued orator" of his day,

the "r>lackleg." John Randolph, of

Roanoke, a lineal descendant of Poca-

iiontas and John Rolfe, and a member of

the Xineteenth Congress, in a speech be-

fore that body, referred to the two as

"the coalition of Pdifil and Black George
—the combination unheard of until

then, of the Puritan and the Blackleg."

d'he alleged "combination" referred

tc), arn>c in this manner,—Mr. Clay, at

that time a uK^st important figure in

American piolitics, during the fiercely

contested campaign, without warning,

suildenly threw all the weight of his

consideralile influence in favor of Mr.
A<lams, which resulted in the election of

the latter. In forming his cabinet. Pres-

ident .Adams made Clay Secretary of

State, upiju which the Jackson party

raised the cry of a corrupt ante-election

bargain between Adams and Clay, while

the Adams party on the other hand, stig-

matized this outcry as a "great conspir-

acv" for the political ruin of Mr. Clay.

All of wdiich sounds very much like a

mild form of latter day political crimina-

tions and recriminations, only the sequel

was somewhat different from what it

wijuliJ be today.

Some two or three generations ago,

[•"ederal and State law-making and the

administration of the laws was consid-

ered one I if the highest forms of em-
plo\nient in which a gentleman might
wiirthih- engage, and upon entering pub-

lic service, nut only must a man's per-

Minal diginty lie upheld, but the "maj-
e-t\- I if the l.iw" must lie maintained,

hkewi-e the linnnr of the Republic.

Put fifty years had passed since Ameri-

ica had ackni i\\ ledged allegiance to a

king and a rn^al court, and an accusation

iif this kini.l against the President and a

member of his Cabinet was lese-majesty

to a greater degree than had it been

made against King ( ieorge and his Idan-

overian iinbles a half century earlier.

In-tcad I if a heated answer to Mr.
Randolph's speech, either in person or

thriiugh the press, Mr. Clay in vindica-

tion of personal, official and national

honor and dignity, sent Mr. Randolph a

fiirmal challenge. Mr. Randolph de-

clined til retract his words, ani.l a meet-

ing on the field of honor was the out-

come as iiecessar)' to vindicate the re-

spective reputatiiins of the two gentle-

men.
The meeling was arranged for .April

8th, on (lie right bank of the Potomac,
across from Washington, in \'irginia,

the native State of both participants, and

all the due formalities were scrupu-

liiuslv observed. When the word was
gi\e to fire, however, jMr. Clay aimed so

low that the dirt and gravel flew in all

directions, and the bullet accidentally

pierced the long-fiowing Prince .Albert

coat-tail of his opponent. Air. Randolph
was more considerate, for he fired into

the air, then dropped his pistol and ad-

vanced, offering his hand to Air. Clay,

who met him half way in the same spirit,

and the two duellists shook hands long

and fervently.

"Mr. Clav, vou owe me a coat," said

Air. Randolph.'

"Air. Randolph, I am glad the debt is

no greater," replied Mr. Clay,

The two men then pronounced them-

selves entirelv satisfied, exchanged cards,
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and ~iici,il rc'latirins were fiirnially and
ciiurtci iii^h" restored.

riui> ended a pulitical quarrel which
he_t;an in all serinusness and ended in a

farce—nuich to the satisfaction of the

])articipanl>. and far nuire to the satis-

faction I'f tlie |in])lic than had it l>een

dragt;ed ihrniigh the puhlic pres-^ for

months.
Henry (lay's claim to the title of

^ta'.e^nlan i> unassailable, liut this epi-

sode goes to |iriive what was said at the

lieginning— tliat Mr. Reed's definition

Ait<:-< not reach far cn(jugh—that in order

to become a statesman, a politician must
not iinlv die. but he must uphold his nwn
and the natidu's hnnnr and diyiiil)' while

livin.t;.

A-~ide fi"om heino" a great statesman,

lleni'\ (la)' reni.lered his ciiuntr\' an in-

estimable service, of which we arc the

beneficiaries today—he helped to inau-

gurate the Baltimore iV Ohio Railroail.

Although his name has lieen handeil

down upon the pages of history as "The
Great t'omprcimiser," he mi,g]it more
truly have been styled the "Father of In-

ternal ]m])r()vements." .Mr. (lay was, at

heart, one of the most ardent Federalists

this comitrv has e\er known, and the va-

rious com])romises with wdiich his name
has been associated, were, some of them,

made against his outspoken opinions and
better judgment, but were consummated
through the .aid nf his personal popular-

it\' and winnin,g oratory, after he had
been convinced that the\' were necessary

to preserve "this I'nion indissoluble for-

ever."

lie lived to see the futility of some of

these compromises, and in his latter days

they were the source of great .grief to

him. Three .great transportation proiio-

sitions, liowc\'er, wcit workeil out dur-

ing his term of public ser\ice, in each

of which he took the li\eliest interest

and for the consummation of which lie

used all the influence at his eomniand.
Rc.garding these, he referred, towards
the close of his life, as his best efforts

tow.aril- binding together the integral

parts of the Union. They were: the

Cnmberland, or National, tm'n])ike; the

(liesapeake & Ohio Canal, and the Bal-

timore iK: Ohio Railroad.

\\ liile the first two named played an
important |iart in the development of this

Country, and ai'e still in service today,

the in\ention of the steam engine, its

prompt adoption by the lialtimore &
' ihio K. R.. and subsei|nent improve-
ments in liicouKjtive construction, soon

placed the railroad f.ir aheail of the two
other transportation rinites. dependent
upon horse power.
As for the railroad.— that little band

of siifveyors and en.gineers who. eighty-

li\e years a,go. cautiously felt their way,
inch \)\ inch, half fearfully and half

confidently. o\'er the rugged barrier of

the .Mleghanies— the sconis of that vast

arnu' of railwav emploves wdio were to

follow in their carefully planted foot-

]iriiil- tlio-^e men certainly needed all

the encouragement. Federal or otlier-

wi-e, which coidd be given them, and
llenr\ (lay nfight well be proud of en-

couragin.g this then doubtful enterprise,

whicli was later to bind, with bands of

steel, the associated Stales into a closer

union than the most carefully devised

political compromise coidd accomplish.

Henry ("lay's political services are

well-nigh forgotten, but the movement
wliiih he started and fostered for inter-

nal improvements has ,gone on and on,

and the net-work of hi.ghwavs. railroads

,ind na\ igable \vater-wa\'s which today
intersect this countrv, serves as a more
enduring monument than anv granite

shaft, .ind his e|)itaph might be graven in

the woi'ds of the F-nglish poet:

"I'.id harbors o|ien. public ways extend.

Bid temples wurlliier of Hod ascend.

I'.id llie ])road arch the dangerous Hood
ci lut.ain.

riie mole projecting break the roaring

main.
I'.ack to hi- b.Minds the subject sea com-

mand.
And roll I'bedient ri\-ers through the

land."



History of Christian Endeavor Movement
T\\cnt\ -fifth International Coin t-ntion, Atlantic Citv

III'. Chri'^tian Eii(k'a\ipr

nil i\cnicnt tliroii,t;h(mt
tliL- uiirld. which claims

such universal interest,

is niiw recognized as

line of the greatest fac-

tors in moral science

throughout Christendom.
It hardly seems |i(issiljle this great

ciety. whose luenihership is llgurei

the millinn-., is hut thirty years old.

stnry lit its origin is simply told,

follows :

In the winter nf iSSi ;i re\-ival \v:is in

progress in Portland, Maine, the [irinciiial

activity being centered in Williston
Church, whert' the Rev. Francis E.
Clark, its pastor, dexoted much of his

attention to the Muith of the community

so-

in

die

as

I \i;K 11 li WILLIAM SHAW,

The great interest shown hy the \oinig

people culminated on February 2 in the
establishment of tlie first Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, with es-

sentially the same constitution, pledge
and methi.ids of work which govern the

Society today. So xigrirous and success-

ful was the woik of this society in the

Willi-lon I'hurch, that Or. Clark' was led

to write an interesting account of the

new luethods of work, which a])peareil

in the t'ongrcgationalist in .August, iSSi,

under the head of "ITow one large church
cares for its young peo])le."

The article had it^ effect: other

churches liccanie interested, and in the

fiillowing ( )ctiilier a second societ\' was
fornu'd at Xew burxynirt. M,is>., ;lui1 be-

fore the end of the x'car four more so-

cieties were formed, one each in Rhode
Island, Maine, \'erniont and ( »hio. I'larh'

in iXSj societies began to form rapiidly

all o\er the United States, and in a little

more than a \ear from the establish-

ment of the hrst society the first ci.in-

vention was held in June, i88j, at the

birth[)lace of the first society, in Port-

land, Maine.

b'rom that time to the present the in-

crease in membership has been most re-

markable. By June, 1883. the enrolled

membership was 2,(;i30. the greater por-

tion of whom were in New England.

When the next convention was held in

( Ictoher. 1884, a total membership of

t),4i4 was reported. In 1883 and 1886

the membership rapidly increased and
the movement became permanently es-

tablished all over the L'niteil States and
in portions of Canada. Then in 1887

Dr. (Jlark went to England and estab-

lished the first English society in

Crewe, in 1888. .At first there was some
objections to it in England, more ])ar-

ticularly on account of its ^'ankee origin,

Notwitlistanding, societies increased to

such an extent that at the lieginning of

11103 there were repiorted 8,333 societies

in I ircat Britain.

Fr.ince was the next country to form
National Pinions, followed by Switzer-

land .anil Germany, South Africa and so

on until China, Japan. India. Turkey,

Persia. Spain, Italy. Australia, the

Islands of the Seas, and in fact every

place wdiere a missionarv could be sent.

-At the close of 1902 a total of 64,738
Christian Endeavor Societies were re-

ported. Thev were subdivided into

^ (lung I'eople's, funiors'. Intermediate,

Seniors', Parents'. Mothers' and Float-

ing Societies. Today the total member-
ship exceeds 4,000,000, and societies are

formed in the most unexpected places.

The term "Floating .Society" refers to

those which are formed on the L'nited

States men-of-war. In the \\'isconsin

State Prison a society was formed to

hel]) uplift the prisoners; it was followed

b\" similar ones in the ]irisons of I\en-

tuck\ , Indiana, Iowa, New Mexico and
New "N'ork. ddiey are fotnid also in hos-

pitals ;md in the ami}-.

Taking into consideration the \-igorous

discipline of the pledge, the society

stands strong in the li.ght of the old

adage. "What is worth doing at all is
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worth dciiiii^ well." AnnlluT ^l•a^(lll of niMn--ti.i- (Jccaii Stcaniship. It will pni-

it^ \\iilc^]irea(l ,i;i'i>wtli i^ that it is inter- \iilc the nm-t iiitcrestiiiti" settin.i; a lihi-

(leiii iniiiiatii mal. It is Minietinu's re- xcntinn has c\er hail,

ferred tu as mi(len..niiiiatioiial, Intt this Atlantic litv is America's premier
IS not correct. pleasure an.l lieallh res(,rt. Taken all

All evangelical denuminations are rep- the vear mund, it has ,„, e.pial in the
resented. The I'reshvterians lead m the wuvld. Snnie luin.pean resnrts nv.il il

nuniher (d s,,cieties in America: the
f,,,' a limited Summer or Winter season.

Baptists m h.iii^land: m -\ustria and l„it n. iiie compares in p< ipulariiv. cmn fort

Canada the Methodists are in advance, ,„ pleasure. The citv faces south towar.l
and in other places the Congregational- the ocean, on an island ten mik- in

ists ..r the Disciples ,,1 Christ are m the
|^.|,j,tli and less than a mile in wnlth, ex-

lead; and It is sreatly due to the Chris-
teii'diiii; nearlv due east and west, sep-

tian Endeavor movement that sectarian
;,,.;,ted' from the mamlaiul hv seven miles

prejudices are fast disappearing.
,,f ^^it i.^vs and meadows. 'J'he pre-

Ihe Society of Christian Endeavor is
^..,i|j„„ .,outliwest lirceze of Summer

a recognized effort to interest young eonies to her cooled hv the ocean.
peo|)le in the life and teachings of Christ

, ,

'.
.

, ,

and to estahlish then, lirmlv m the faith.
Atlantic Lity is a city ot hotels, cot-

A strict ohservance of the' pledge is im- t''f^^* <""'.
^'^"V^' ,

'^
^'l'^

business is to

perativc: an.l it cannot he insisted on S'^'^' ^-">"t;"-C l'«'ltl' ^n'l pleasure to the

too stroiiglv that it is a religious .society. 1^*^"';'^ "-''"
"""f ^"-"\ ''" '^^''' t'^*-'

Other features, social and literarv, may ''''"^'\- "" ''">' '''^>' ''' "j^ year guests

be added as ,leeme,l .iesirable.
'

"

'"''y ''^' ^"'^1
""'f

accommodated with the

Christian iMi.leavor conventions are comfort and elegance ot the best metro-

much sought after hv the large cities, not l"''>tan hotels, as well as the luo.lest ho-

particularlv for the amount of money t^'' a"^' ^"""=^-^^' '''^^' which the island

which is left in the city, n.,twithstan<l-
abounds. 1 he most varied facilities for

ing their luinibers have reached over 50,-

000 in attendance. Intt the moral atmo-
sj.here which is naturally created has its Visitors find tliat the most distinctive

heneticial effect. feature of Atlantic City is the Board-

Great preparations are being made for walk. It e.xtends seven miles along the

the _'^th International Convention to he beach, with a practically unobstructed

hehl in .\tlantic City next lulv, and an ocean view. The walk is, ;U n.i point,

iinusuallv large attendance is expected. less than twenty feet wide. Throughout

All delegates who expect to attend the m"ch of its length its width is |.,rty. and

Atlantic City convention must deposit the i" it? central portion si.xty feet. Con-

sum of $1 'when registering. This fee structed by the municipality at a cost of

of $1 entitles the delegates to all privi- ^'""e three hundred thousand dollars, it

leges of the convention—the convention ''c'sts on steel piling, and is elevated from

h.-idge, the souvenir progr.-im an.l the ten to fifteen feet ahoye the strand. It

printed report of the convention, which i^ brilliantly lighted every evening in the

will be issued after adjournment. .^'^ar hy many thousands ot incandescent

\Miile the detailed program has not electric lani]is. It is well ].atronized at

vet been outlined, il is announced, it is all times, hut in July, .\iigiist ami Sep-

aniiounced that the mammoth Mil- tember it is tlironged.

lion Dollar I'ier, which can ai-coiumo- .\long the land side of the F.oardwalk

date more than sd.imio people, h:is heen the sliops not only act as a shelter from

engaged for the exclusive use of the the occasional north winds, hut arc one

Convention during the entire wei'k. All of its chief charms. Armenia and Syria,

the large meetings will lie held there in China and Japan, Hawtiii and Mexico,

the two great halls and the large can- I'-gypt and Turkey, India and Persia, It-

vas covered out-door pa\'illioii. The aly and Scandinavia, Paris and London,

Pier is about a quarter of a mile long, are each represented by one or more
and it will literally he a "Con\-eiition at shops exclusively devoteil to its rarest

Sea," as though held on the ileck of a importations.

recreation and amusement provide for

the entertainment of all classes.
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F.xtending seaward from the Board- liatliers are often seen in the surf at one
walk are five great Ocean P'iers—in all time in the Summer months,
the world the greatest series of piers de- Special excursion rates to the Conven-
voted exclusively to recreation. tion have been named to Atlantic City

The Bathing Beach is the most perfect from all points on the Baltimore & Ohio
on the Atlantic Coast. Fifty thousand Railroad System.

1 he Newest Type of Mallet Articulated

Compound T\ pe of Locomotive

In use on Hultiniorr «N: Ohio Railroad,

Lai't^cst in the WOrkl

"" 111', largc-^t liicouK ptivcs ^leanl pressure is 2\o pounds to the

ill the W'lrld are now N(|nare inch. The ilriving wheels are 36
possessed by the Balti- nii-lie^ in diameter: the tirebo.x T2'i inches
ni( ire tK: Ohio Railroad :

long and 114 inches wiilc. The total

they are of the Mallet sipiaie feet of heating surface is 5526
articulated compound M|naie feet. The maximum ti'active

type and were built at power 105.000 lbs.

Richmond, Va. Five of an .>rdei- of len The I'.altimore & I »hio \\a> the first

of the^c mamiiiotli l.,(onloti\e•^ ha\e been American r.'iilroad to purchase a Mallet

recei\ed and are about to be pl;iced in engine, which is of French design, and
scr\ ice to haul freight trains o\er the after exbiliiting it as a \<:w\ of ihe corn-

mountain di\isions of the system. The ]iau\'s d|s|,|a\- at the World's b'air at

weight of the new engines is 41 ir.ooo lbs.. Saint Louis in 11)04. ir-ed it as a hel])cr

or 31,01:0 Ills., in excess of ;iu\- moti\e eii.giue in freight ser\'ice on the Coiniells-

|io\\er licretolore built, and the tender \ille and i'iltshiirg Dixasions over the

weighs 1S1.500 lbs., makin.g the com- Mleghaiu' Mountains. This locomotive
bined weight of the engine and tender is ^tiH in u^e and weighs 3:54,300 lbs. and
O4_'.3oo lbs. They are 1^:5 feet, .V 1

inches w,is the hea\aest engine in the world at

long from Ihe pilot to the drawbai' ou the time it was built. As it pro\"ed espe-

tbe tender, ha\in.g id dri\-ing wheels ;ir- cialK ad.ipteil to American Railroading
ranged iii sets of tour pairs. The en- where large tonna.ge is handled, i^till

.gine ,-dso has two sets of c\linders. those lar.i;er locoini"iti\'es of the same t\]ie were
forward beiu.g low pressure and those purchased by other lines for use as help-

in the rear hi.gh firessure cylinders. The eis on frei.ght trains.



We are constraincil to respect public Oni; \\rongs are always our own, but

opinion iir public i)pinion will nut w- "ur atnnemeiits arc frequently in tlie

S]>cct n^. lianils of ritliers.

A- 1. .u.l; as a man endeav.rs tn make X,, ovnuine phil<iM,pher applies his
gijiiil there i> al\\a\s a chance fur him lin'ic tn himself
to do so.

XoriiiXG is permanently ahead of
It is not the size of the dog in the well-matured ideas.

fight that counts, but the light in the dc)g

that wins. There is a beautiful heroism in ear-

nest business eti'ort.

But few friendships sur\i\'c the

"down and out" con<lition of multiiilied 'rirouoUT is the princijial factor in the

misfortunes. pi'. icc^s "i accnmplishment.

Dkiftjnm;
H> Artli.u- i; I ."is

("ii\-e me thy i)ra\ers, I have Ic'st m\- way.
,\nd am lilind with ilisniay. the li.ght of

day
Is obscured in the mist r)f (l^ubt and

fear.

For niiw, in the cause of my connnnn
weal.

The ship still fails to answer \n the

w heel,

(li\'e me thy ]ir,iyer^ tc'day.

I ii\e me thy prayers tomorrow, for then

I will wake to the km iw ledge nf Inss

again,

.\nd drift nnce more nn the tide of

-I irrow.

My anchor is lii'uken. and fails to cling

To the sands (if Impc. in the channel of

-in,

( ii\e me tin ]ira\ers ti mii iri'i iw.

r,i\e mc thy [jrayers fnre\ermore,

.\nd the hope of some <lay to come.
X'li harbor light shines through the night

I drift away from the shore undone
.And long anew for the port of right.

Liive me thy prayers forcvermore.



CONDENSED SCHEDULE ROYAL BLUE LINE OF THE B. & O.

EAST AND WEST.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.—ROYAL BLUE LINE—TO AND FROM WASHINGTON,

BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHLA AND NEW YORK.

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 8, 1911

EASTWARD



THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERVICE.

OPERATED BY THE BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Between Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

ROYAL BLUE LINE.

K .A.
» -X'-VVA. I* I> .

No. 51'^. Kli-ctrlf ll^'hti'ti llrawlns Room Sit-.-ping Cnrs frulii St. Louis ami PlttKhur^ [o Nfw York. Kli'drff liiriilMl

Drawing linuiii hlet'plnii t mi PitUbnrg to I*hIlH(ii-||>lila. Dliiliij^ Car. a la cartt.-. rhilaiii'Ipliln to Ni'W Vurk.
No. 5(»4. Parinr Cnr \Va9h1iii:ion lo New Vnrk. Dining Car. a la cari.c, Washington to Phllndelplila.

No. rt'4G. •* Koval .S|i»'riaL" l''ive Hour Train. Klectriciilly llghied. Dr;iwing Kuuin Parlor Car iind P.. A- <>
Cafr Parlor Car W MMilut:t..ri to New Yr rk.

No. 5U3. '•lioya! ,S|M-ci:iL** lafcirlniUy ![;4lit'<l- luauin^' Uouni Parlor Car and B. & O. Cafe Paiiur {_';ir Washing-
ton to New York.

No. 50S. 1)1 awing Ilooni Parlor t;ar Washington to NVw York. Dining Car. a la carte. P.altlmoi-e to New York
No. ."»02. Drawing liooin Parlor Car Washington to New York. Dining Car. a la I'arte. Wawlilngton to Phllailelpliia.

No, 5'4-». '• Royal I^iinit«-il." Five Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Flqiilpmeni. K,lectrl»-al!y li^hrcii.

Buffet ;iiul Smoking Car. parl<»r ami < )ti8<-rvaIlon Care Washington to New York. Diiiwiiig Uoom Parlor Car Ulchmoml
to New York. Dining Car. tnhlc tl'hote, Phllatiel|ihta u> Nt'w York. No extra fare other than regular Pulluian charge.

No. r.OG. Ekn-trlrally liglite.l vcst.l})Uled tniin of steel fraiiird Coai-lies. Pullman Ohservatlon Parlor ('ar Pittsburg
and Wa^^hlngton to New York. Dining Car. a la carte. Washington to New York.

No. 514. Electrically lighted Pullman DiMwIng Kooni Sleeping Care Washington and Baltlnnjre to New York.wKSTwA.ter>

.

No. 555. Electrically lighted Pullman Drawing Ilooin Sh-i-plng Cars to Baltimore, Washington and Cincinnati.
No. .M7. Drawing Room Parlor Car Philadelphia to WuMhlngton.
Ntt. 50.%. Kl''ctrlcnlly llght'-d vt-stihuled train ot steel-fr;t]iu-d Coiichee. Pullman Ohservatlun Parlor Car New York

to W;isli(iit,'iiui and I'lttshu'rg. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Washington anti Pittshuri.'.

No. .>01. Drawing Uoom Parhjr Car New York to Washington and Klchnioud. Va. Dining Car. a la carte. Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

No. 507. Drawing Uoom Parlor Car New York to Waslilngton. Dining Car. a la carte. New York to Washington.
No. 6^7. "Royal fSpecial." Five Hour Train. Electrically lighted. Drawing liouni ParlorCar and B. it (>.

Cafe Parlor Car New York to Washington.
No. 509. "Royal Liinite^l." F'ive Hour Train. Exclusively Pullman Equipment. Electrically llghled. Buffet

and Smoking (.'ar. Pari.ir and observation Cars. Dining Car, table d'hote. New York to Washington. No extra fare other than
regular Pullman charge.

No. 503. Drawing Room Parlor Car New York to Washington. Dining Car, a la carte. New York to Phlladclphla-

No. 611. Broiler-Smoking Room Parlor Car New York to Washington.

Between New York, Philadelphia, Bahimore, Washington, Pittsburg. Wheeling,

Columbus, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

Louisville, Memphis, New Orleans.

XV K;STWA.I«13 .

No. 1. Cineinnati-Nt. Louis Limited. Entln-lv new vesribuled train with steel framed Coaches rinclimatl to

New York Electrically lighted Drawing Rtiom Sleeping Car New York lo St. I.otiIs. Elect riciilly llghied Dr;i\ving Room
Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Dining Cars serve all meals. Parlor Car Cincinnati to St. Loula. Cafe Parlor
Car Cincinnati to Louisville.

No. 7. New York -Chicago Si»ecial. ICntli-ely n-'w electrically lighted vestlhuled train u'iih steel-framed
Coaches and Drawing Itoum Sb-i-plng Car New York to Chicago via (irafton and Bellalre. Drawing Room Sleeping Car
Washington to t'.iiumbuH. Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Wheeling. Dining Cars serve all ineals.

No. *9. Pittsl>ure' and Clevt'Iaiid Kxpress. Iiuffet Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Cleveland and
Sleeping Car Baltimore to Pittsburg Elect rl. -ally lighted.

No. 3. St. LouJK Fxjiress. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to St. Louis. Electrically
llghti'ii Pulltnan Drawing Rootu Sleeping Car Baltimore to Parkersburg. Cafe Parlor Car Cincinnati to Louisville. Dining
Cars serve all meals.

No. 11. "Fittrtburs Limited." Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Pittsburg. Klcctilc
lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Washington to Pittsburg. Dining Car Connellsvllle to PlttHhurg.

No. 5, "Cliicaffo Liniite<l.*' Entirely new eb'ctrlcally lighted vestlbuled train, with ste.-i framed Coaches and
Drawing Room Sleeping Car New York to Chicago. Observation Parlor Car New York to Pittsburg. Drawing Room
Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Chicago. Dining Cars serve all meals.

No. 55. The Uayli;;ht Train. Electrically Itghie<| Drawing Rt>om Sleeping Car New York to Cincinnati. Pullmari
Rrolb-r Drawing Roi.ni, Smoking Room Parlor Car Baltimore to Pittsburg. Parlor Car Cnmberlaiid to Wheeling. Dining
Cars Martlnshurg to Cincinnati. Grill Cars (;r:iitr)n to Wheeling and Cincinnati to St Louis.

No. 15. Broiler Drawing Room. Smoking Uoum Parlor Car B;iitlniore to Pittsburg. Dining ('ar Martiiisburg to

cuimberland. (4rlll Car ('onnellsvlUe to Chicago. Eh-ctrlc lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Chicago.
Klei trl<- llglited Drawing Room Sleeping Car W heeling to Chlcag(.. Cafe Parlor Car Wheeling to Newark.

No. 'i, St. LoniH-New York Limited. Enllreiy mw vestlbuled train with steel-framed Caches Cinchmatl to

Ni-w Vork. Eleclri( ally llL'hted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. LouU to New York. Electrically llghl«-il Drawing Room
Sleeping Car ('Inclnnail' to New York. Dl-nlng (.:ar8 serve all meals, ('ale Parlor Car St. LouIb to Cincinnati. Parlor Car
Louisville to Cincinnati. Parlor Car Wasblngton to New York.

No. 4. Cincinnati-New York Kxpress. Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car st I,owls to Clndn
linti and (Cincinnati to New York Electrically lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Parkersl»urg to Washlngron. Electric
lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Wheeling to Waslilngton. Crlll Car Wheeling lo Crafton. Parlor Car Washington to

New York. Dining Cars en route.

No. 6. Chira;;4i-New York Limited. Entirely new electrically lighted vestibuleri train with steel iranied

Coaches and Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chicago to New Vork via Pittsburg. ( H)ftervHtlon Parlor Car Pltislturg lu New
York Drawing Ro(»in Sleeping Car Chicago to Plttslmrg. Dining Cart* serve all meaUs.

No. 8. CIiiras:<»-New York S|>e«-ial. Entirely new electilcally lighted vestlbuled train with steel-framed
Coacties :in<l T)rawlng Room Sleeping ('ar Chicago to New York, Drawing Rtiom Sleeping Car Columbus to Washington.
Drawing R< om Parlor Car Wnshtnu'ton to New York. Dining Cars serve all mimls.

No. 10. Cleveland, rittslmrs and AVasliinKTton Express. Electric ll::ht-rl Sb-cpine Car PIttsbnrg to Balti-

more. Electric lighted Buiret Drawing Rot)m SleeiUng Car Cleveland tc Washlngl(»n. Drawing Room I'arhir Car Wa>hliig-

ton to New York.
No. 13. *' IXifpieHne Limited." Elcrtrle lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Pittsburg to Phllaiielphla. Electric

lighted Drawing R<.i'ni Sieeidng Car Pittsburg lo New York. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car St. Louis to New
York. Dining Car Pittsburg to Connellsvllle and Philadelphia to New York.

No. 14. Electric lighted Drawing Room Sleeping Car Chlcag.» to Pittsburg. <;rin Car Chicago to Connellsville. I'ull-

mau Rndb-r Drawing Room. Smoking Room Parlor Car PIttsbnrg to Baltimore.

No. 14. Electric lighted Drawlnt: Room Slet-plng Car tlhlcago to Wheeling Cafe Parlor Car Newark to Wheeling.
Parlor t.'ar Wheeling to Cumberland, (irlll Car Wheeling toCraiton. Puilinaii Broiler Drawing iioom. Smoking iioom Parlor

Car Cumberland to Baltimore.



THROUGH TICKETS. SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS
And Information in Detail Concerning Passenger Train Service on Baltimore & Ohio Railroad and

Connecting Lines May Be Had at the Offices of the Company, as Follows

:

AKRON. OHIO. O. I). HoNODLE. Tirk.'t AKt-nt. raion Stiitinn. I., L. MoNeil. Ticket Atient. Ilnwiird Street
BALTIIVIORE. K. A. Walton, Distrift Pa8^*t>nKer Agent; (i. W. Paini. City PHSsetiKer A«Knt; C. VV. ALLEK. Triiv.-lini; Passen

S'.-r Ayent.G. D. Orawfobd. City Ticket Agent . N. W. (Vtt. OharK-R and Baltimore Streets iH, A O. Building), E. K. Jones.
Tickt^t AK»'nt. Oiimden Station. A. G. Cromwell. Ticket Agent. Mt. Royal Station.

BELLAIRE. OHIO. J, F. Sherrt. Ticket Agent.
BOSTON. H K- Fah.-at. New England Paanenger Agent; T. K. Rdth. Traveling PasHenger Agent. E. E. Baeket, Ticket

Ayiit. '^:*'< \Nashington Street,

BROOKLYN. N. Y. . T. H. HENiiRirrKRON Co.. Inc.. Ticket Agent. 84H Fulton Street-
BUTLER. PA.. \Vm. Tcrneb, Ticket Agent.
CANTON. OHIO. O. O. MoDoNALD. Ticket Agent,
CHESTER. PA.. .1. T. MortlaND. Ticket Agent.
CHICAGO. WW. PioKiNo. District PaBHMQger Agent, Royal Allan. City Passenger Agent; H. W. McKewin, City Ticket Agent;

W. A, Preston. Traveling Passenger Agent. -'HU So. Clark Street, Grand Pacific Hotel; F.J. Er>DT. Ticket Agent. Haiti mure
A (Hi 111 Station. Corner Harrison Htreet and Fifth Avenae; F. E, Soott. Ticket Agent. Congress Hotel. 15 Congrehw Street

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO. H. C. Stevenson. Traveling Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.O- H. Wiseman. District Passenger Agent; S. T, Seelt. Traveling Passenger Agent; G. A. MaNN, Pas-

senger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.. 513 Traction Building. T. J. West. City Ticket Agent. 43(1 Walnut Street; J. J. McLane.
Ticket Agent. Vine Street and Arcade. E. Keirinq, Station Passenger Agent; J. F. Rolf. Station Ticket Agent. Central
Pnion Station.

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX., D. Bankhardt. Agente General. B. A O. S.-W.. office. Avenida 5 de Mnyo 3.

CLEVELAND. OHIO. M G- Oarrel. District Passenger Agent; F. E. GlBSON. Ticket Agent. 341 Euclid Avenue. A. N. DIET?,
Ticket Agent. South Water Street Station.

COLUMBUS. OHIO. F. P. COPPER. District Passenger Agent; E. H. Slat. City Ticket Agent. 13 South High Street; E. J-.
BtTFTEinvuHTH, Ticket Agent. Dnion Si fit ion.

CONNELLSVILLE. PA.. H L. Dotolah. Ticket Agent.
COVINGTON. KY. . G- M. Abbott. Ticket Agent. 4th and Scott Streets.
DALLAS. TEXAS, W. F (iEi.-^EU r. Southwestern Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W., 1^47-51 Main St.
DENVER. COLO-. S, M. Shattuo, Traveling Passenger Agent. B, A O. S.-W,. Room No. 4 Union Station.
HARPER'S FERRY. W. VA., G. R. Marquette. Ticket Agent
KANSAS CITY. MO.. J. P. RogekMAN. Western Passenger Agent, B. A O. S.-W. 911 Walnut St,

LOUISVILLE. KY,. II. S. Brown. District Passenger Agent; J.G. ELQiN.Oity Passenger Ageni ; Evan Prosseb. Travwling Pas-
senger Agent. J. H, D0118EY. City Ticket A gent. B. A O.S.-W..4th and Market Sts; A. J. Mason, Ticket Agent. 7th Street Station

MANSFIELD, OHIO, O W. JoNES. Ticket Agent.
MARIETTA. OHIO. G. M. Payne. St;itinu Ticket Agent. M. F NOLL. City Ticket Ag.?nt. First National Bank Building
MASSILLON, OHIO. W. H, Rdoh. Ticket Agent.
MT. VERNON. OHIO. J. C. Patterson. Ticket Agent-
NEWARK. OHIO. F, O. Bartholomew. Ticket Agent.
NEW CASTLE. PA.. K. L. Tdbner. Ticket Agent.
NEW YORK. J H. Scott, General E;istern Passenger Agent; A. J, S.Mini. City Passenger Agent. E. D, AlNeLiE, Ticket .A^int;

E, V Eteutsen. Traveling Passenger Agent, 484 Broadway. Cor, Mowar.l St. S. H. FlanaoaN, Ticket Agent, 1490 Broad-
way, Cor. i;id St . Times Square, G, F, Perry. Ticket Agent, No. 6 Atttor House, opiiosite I'nstotliee; Thos. Cook A SON.
Ticket Agents. 'i45 Broadway, Baymoni)* Whitcomb. Ticket Agents. 2'J5 Fifth Ave. MAX Ledeker. Ticket Agent. r..'iA\enue

B. driier Itli St S W. Barasch. Tteket Agent. 77 Ridge St. Stations, foot of West 23d St., and foot of Liberty St.. N. R.
NORFOLK. VA. . (;i:<. .\ ORR. Trav.-I iiig Passenger Agent; I. S. Walker. Ticket Agent. lU Granby Street, Atlantic Motel.
PARKER^fiURQ. W. VA.. J, MoO, Mautin. Traveling Passenger Agent; O. J. Proudfoot, Ticket Agent; J. W. Joneb.

Ticket Agent (Ohio River).

PHILADELPHIA, BERNARD ASHBY. District Passenger Agent; W. W. Baekey. Traveling Passenger Agent; O. D. Gla DOING,
Ticket Agent, H;i4 Chestnut Street; OHAS. O. WiLHAMS, Ticket Agent. N. E. Cor. I3th and Chestnut Streets. RAYMOND A
Whitcomb. Ticket Agents, 1(XI5 Chestnut Street, Union TRANSFER Co., Ticket Agents, :1956 Market Street. M. Roj^enba um.
Ticket Agent. 6(J3-B South 3d Street and 1146 North M Street. E. T. MaqOWAN. Ticket Agent. Station, Oor. 24th and Chest-
nut Streets.

PITTSBURG, A. W. TlDDY. Traveling Passenger Agent. Henry W. Oliver Building. Sixth Avenue and Smithfield Street;
W S. Miller, City Ticket Ag*nt; Ed%V. Emery, City Passenger Agent. ll.M.5-7 Fifth Avenue; S, J. HUTCHIsoN, Ticket
Agent Station, Cor. Smithfield and Water Streets.

SANDUSKY. OHIO. G. S, Beck, Ticket Agent,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. H. 0. PiCOLELL. Pacific Coast Agent, C. W. Doerflingeb. Traveling Passenger Agent. 203

M.>n,idnock Building.

SEATTLE. WASH., D. L. Melville. Traveling Freight an.l Passenger Agent, Room 'iUl Marion Block.
8PRINQFIELD, ILL,. N. J. Neer, Division Passenger Agent. B. A O. S.-W.
BT. LOUIS. B. A O- S.-W,, F, D, Gildersleeve, Assistant General Passenger Agent; L L Hornin*;. City Passenger Agent,

B. X, Edmondson. City Ticket Agent. 6th and Olive Streets, GEO. SCHEEH ami W. ,J , Saxton. Station Passenger Agents.
L. G. Paul. Traveling Passenger Agent; B. W. Fbauenthal. Ticket Agent. Union Station.

ST. PAUL. MINN., R. C Haabe. Traveling Passenger Agent,
TIFFIN. OHIO. W. C. France. Ticket Agent,
VINCENNES. IND. . W, P. TOWNSEND. Division Passenger Agent, B. A U. S,-W.
WASHINGTON. D- C . S. B, Hege. District Passenger Agent; J. Lewih. Jr,, City Passenger Agent; C. E. Phelpk. Pas-

senger Agent. H. R. HowsEB, Ticket Agent. 1417 G Street. N. W.; W. V. FiSSE, Ticket Agent, 619 Pennsylvania Avenue.
Euw'ARi' I". I i;ii|i, Ticket Agent, Union Station, Massachusetts and .Delaware Avenues.

WHEELING. W. VA.. T. C. BORKE. Traveling Passenger Agent; A. L. IBWIN, Station Ticket Agent. B. A O. Station;

O. R. Wood, City Ticket Agent. McLure House,

WILMINGTON, DEL-. J E, HiTOH. Ticket Agent. Delaware Avenue Station; W. FULTON. Ticket Agent; H. A. Miller.
Traveling Passenger Agent, H14 Market Street.

WINCHESTER. VA, . T. B. PaTTON. Tick.-t Agent.

YOUNOSTOWN. OHIO. JaMES Aiken, Ticket Agent.
ZANESVILLE. OHIO. Jas. H. Lee, Ticket Agent.
EUROPEAN AGENTS. Baltimore Export A Import Co.. Limited, "ja. :J4 and ;;5 Billiler Street. Lontion, K C. ; -I Water

Street. Liverpool. England.

In addition to offices and depots named above, tickets over the B. A O, may he olitnined ot

TICKET OFFICES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

G. W. SQUIQGINS, Assistant General Paeseuger Ageut, B. & O. Building. Baltimore. Md
J. P. TAGGART, Assistant General Passenger Agent. Oliver Building. Pittsburg. Pa-

W. E. LOWES. Assistant General Passenger Agent, B. & O. Building. Baltimore. Md.
C. W. BASSETT, General Passenger Agent, B. N. AUSTIN. General Passenger Agent,

Baltimore & Ohio Lines East. Baltimore. Md. Baltimore & Ohio Lines Weaf. Cbicat^o. 111.

718 MerchantB" Loan & Trust Bldg
C. S. WIGHT. General Trallit: Manager.

Baltimore & Ohio R, R. . Baltimore. Md.
GENERAL OFFICES: BALTIMORE & OHIO BUILDING. BALTIMORE. MD-



The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
COMPANY

QUICK DISPATCH FREIGHT SERVICE

RICHMOND. VA. -

Points in North and South CaroHna

QUICK DISPATCH TRAIN No. 94

FROM CHICAGO b.OO P. M., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
THIRD MORNING DELIVERY AT RICHMOND AND FURNISH-
ING THROUGH-CAR DELIVERIES TO POINTS IN THE CARO-
LINAS VIA LINES LEADING SOUTH FROM RICHMOND.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING REFERENCE TO THIS SERVICE IN AN ARTICLE APPEARING
IN THE SATUKDAl^ ElENING POST. DECEMBER i. 1910, BY MR. ISAAC F. MARCOS-
SON, ON THE SUBJECT OF "HOW LOCAL COMMERCIAL BODIES HAVE BECOME VA.ST
BUSINESS BUILDERS." IN COMMENTING ON THE ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE, OF
CHICAGO. AS A FACTOR IN THE UPBUILDING OF THE TRADE AND TRAFFIC OF CHI-
CAGO, MR. MARCOSSON SAYS:

"All thi.'i traiie building and general busine.ss getting would go fur naught if there were no

adei|uate traffic facilities. Though Chicago had a remarkable strategic position as to railroads,

there were some defects. The most serious was the lack of a through freight package service to

small towns, especially in the South. On account of long delays in shipments Chicago houses lost

some of their Southern trade. Something had to be done and the Association of Commerce did it

through its traffic bureau."

To illustrate the old system the article states that formerly a merchant in Wilson, N. C, for

example, in ordering a small shipment from Chicago, would specify in his routing only the deliver-

ing line at Wilson, and as this delivering line at Wilson was not in any case the originating line at

Chicago, the result was the Chicago shipper naturally forwarded the goods out of Chicago via the

line who,se freight depot was nearest his place of business, oftentimes resulting in circuitous routes

being used and consequent delays in transmission. Continuing, the article says;

"It happened that there was a man in the traffic bureau of the Association of Commerce who
had made a specialty of dissecting tonnage and who worked out a plan for the establishment of

direct car service on all lines out of Chicago that would solve the package problem. The key was in

starting the stuff by the initial line that would not only carry it the farthest but make the quick-

est and closest connections and with the fewest transfers. It meant the putting on of direct cars

to certain central points. He laid the plan before the bureau, it was approved and with the assist-

ance of the railroads he established a through package service that has wrought wonders for the

Chicago shipper. A book called the "Way to Ship" has been prepared, which tells the Chicago

shipper exactly how to route a package to any remote point and get it there in half or even one-

third the time that it took before. Let us take the case of the Wilson (N.C. ) merchant that I useil

as an example. Suppose a package is to go to him now. The merchant goes to his " Way to Ship"

book, looks up Wilson, N. C, and finds this explanation: '.Ship Baltimore & Ohio, care Atlantic

Coast Line. Car due fourth day.' This means that instead of sending it by the roundabout way
that I have described, the package starts on the Baltimore & Ohio, goes direct to Richmond an(i.

with only one transfer, is put aboard an Atlantic Coast Line car and gets to Wilson the fourth

morning after it is shipped, or in less than half the time."

The Baltimore* Ohio Railroad offers this THROUGH CAR SERVICE from Chicago to Rich-

mond WITHOUT TRANSFER, and with but ONE TRANSFER to ALL POINTS in the CAROLINAS,
thereby minimizing the |)ossibility of loss or damage in transit.

Like Service from Other Shipping Centers

Ship Your Freight for Richmond and All Points in the

Carolinas via tlie Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
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A, making a proiluct which must be sold in competition, pp
pays $3.00 a ton for coal. How long can he compete with B, pp
who pa)'s $1.00 a ton for coal ? pp

1

1

? ?

For $i.oo-a-ton coal substitute 5 cents a thousand feet for ??

natural sjas and solve. ?•

. .55
X( )TK— 5 cents a thousand feet for natural gas equals $[.oo for coal in thermal units. ?o cents •

for coal in practice, as there is no ash. no cuider anti no Iireman is needed. ^ ^

If As plant is in one corner of a country of vast railroad ;p

mileage and B's is near the center of population, on an east and 55

west trunk line, what effect, if any, will that liave on A's stay- jj
ing powers ? P5

IV
PP

If A and B should learn that C had built a $1,000,000 plant, ?p

having 5-cent gas and $1.00 coal, had operated it seven years pp

and then, desiring to increase his output, had erected another pp

$1,000,000 plant just ten miles from the first one, what psychical ?p

effect would this information have on A? What on B? ?p
55

V ??

pp

pp

p?
For key to problems, with method of solution, apply in person or by letter to pp

??

W. W. WOOD, General Industrial Agent PP

pp
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p

Y Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company
'

. BALTIMORE, MD. Ij

?? Send f'T Industrial M.ip nf IlaltinK^re \ ( ihiu S\sKiii

?? ??

??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

If D were thinking of erecting a plant to compete with A
and B, which would he consider his more formidable competitor?



Baltimore <5 Ohio
Spring Excursions

TO

Washington andBaltimore
APRIL 10 and MAY 4, 1911.

Tickets will lie on sale at ^tati'-ns nanir.l t'^ Washington "V Baltimore and return, for all reg-
ular trains, ^alpi for return within ten do) days, inclujuit.' date 'ji sale.

Belington.W.Va $ 9.65

BeUaire.Ohio 10.00

Belpre.Ohio 11.30

Benwood. W. Va 10.00

Benwood Junction, W. Va 10.00

Berlin, Pa b.85

Boswell, Pa 7.75

Braddock, Pa 9.00

Buckhannon, W. Va. (via Tygart
Junction) 9.80

Buckhannon, W. Va. (via Clarks-

burg) 10.25

Butler, Pa 9.00

Gallery, Pa 9.00

Cameron, W. Va 965
Chicora, Pa 10.00

Clarksburg, W. Va 9.05

Claysville, Pa 10.00

Confluence, Pa 7.30

Connellsville, Pa 8.00

Cumberland, Md 5.00
Dawson, Pa 8.25

Dunbar, Pa 8.10

Everson, Pa 8.00

Fairchance, Pa 8.55
Fairmont, W. Va 9.05

Foxburg. Pa 10.00

Garrett, Pa 6.60

Glenwood, Pa 9.00

Grafton, W. Va 8.40

Ha:elwocd,Pa 9.00

Hyndman, Pa 5.75

Johnstown, Pa 7.65

Keyser. W. Va 6.05

M. & K. Junction, W. Va 7.65

Mannington, W. Va 9.60

Marietta, Ohio 11.30

Mason City, W. Va 11.50

McKecsport, Pa 9.00

Meyersdale, Pa J

Millwood, W. Va
Morgantown, W. Va
MoundsviUe, W. Va
Mt. Pleasant, Pa
New Martinsville, W. Va. via
MoundsviUe )

New Martinsville, W. Va. ivia

Clarksburg)

Oakland, Md
Parkersburg, "W. Va
Parker's Landing, Pa
PhiJippi, W. Va
Pickens, W. Va
Piedmont, W. Va
Pittsburg, Pa
Point Pleasant. W. Va
Ravenswood, W. Va
Richwood, W. Va
Ripley, W. Va
Rock wood, Pa
Romney, W. Va
Rowlesburg, W. Va
Scott Haven, Pa
Sistersville, W. Va. ( via MoundsviUe

)

Sistersville, W. Va. (via New Mar-
tinsville and Clarksburg)

Smithfield, Pa
Somerset, Pa
Spence r, W.Va
Terra Alta, W. Va
Uniontown, Pa
Washin gton. Pa
West Alexander, Pa
West Newton. Pa
Weston, W. Va
Wheeling, W.Va
Williamstown, W. Va. (via Parkers-

burg)

• 6.45

11.50

9.30

9.65

S.OO

10.45

11.15

b.95

11.30

10.00

9.15

11.30

6.20

9.00

11.50

11.50

12.70

12.00

6.80

5.50

7.65

9.00

10.75

11.15

8.65

7.10

12.55

7.25

8.35

10.00

10.00

9.00

9.80

10.00

11.30

Xo stop-overs will be permitted on goine: trip at any point tn v :

]>'

over at Washington (without deposit of ticket) will be allowed on i - ...i n '•, >r- -^ in'ii "">' nui > ;,* r^ t-

Full details concerning time of train?. Pullman parlor and sleeping car accommodations, etc.. will be
furnished on application to ticket agents Raliimore \* Ohio Railroad in above territory.



Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad System

Electrically Li<ihted Trains

Trains 1 and 2, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Limited"

Mii'l-fraim-c] Cua. lu's an. I ni.Hkrn iln I rii -li::lilri| riillnian I )rawi]iL;-r(«)m Sluciiiii^' Can-.

Traverse the Alleghany .Mimiilaiiis and Ihr I'utniiKu \allt'y in dayli'.,'ht. IJhiini; Cars

en route; service a la cnrle.

Trains 3 and 4, the "St. Louis-Cincinnati-New York Express"

ICIectrit-Hu'htcd rullnian I )rauinL;-nii>m blec|iint; Cars between St. Louis and Xew Vi)rk

and Parkersburi; and Baltimore. Dinin.i; Cars en route; service a la carte.

Trains 5 and 6, the "Chicago-Pittsburg-Washington-New York Limited"

ICxquisite in appointments. eleUric li ^hled tlir.Kmhout. with steel-lramed Coaches and

modern Pullman DrawinK-Room Sleepiiii; Cars. Dining Cars en route; service a la carle.

( Ihservation-Parlor Ca^^ throimh the lamcais -MIe.ghany Mountain region in daylight.

Trains 7 and 8, the "Chicago-Washington-New York Special"

I Ic, lih liuhlcd lln-oi.ii:lioiii. uilli -Url li.iiiird Coai he^ and modern l'[iilm.ir) i )rauing-

roi.m Sleejiing Car^, Dining Cars rn roulc; ser\ ice a la carle.

Trains 9 and 10. the "Pittsburg-Washington-Baltimore Night Express"

l. lc. In. liglUed Pullman Mecping Cir^ lniv.ciii PillslmrL' and \\\i>hinm..n and liulTet-

Drawing-room Sleeping Cars between Cle\iland and Washington.

Trains 11 and 12, the "Duquesne Limited"

l.lc. in. lic'lile.l Pullman I )r,i\i ing-r. .. .m Sleeping Cars between Pittsburg and Philadcl()hia,

Pittsburg .ind Xcw York and Si. I.oui-- and New York (trains ii and 55).

Trains 15 and 14, "Pittsburg. Wheeling and Chicago Night Express"

l.lc. in. -Iigluc.l Pidlman Dr.iumgr n Nl.cping Car^ between Pittsburg and Chic.ig.)

and Wheeling and Chicago, tirill Cars belwecn Connellsville and Chicago. Cafe Parlor

Car-, between Wheeling and Newark.

Trains 509 and 524, the "Royal Limited"

Klei nil lighted. .Ml Pullman. li\ediour trains between Washington. Ballimorc, Philadel-

[ihia .md Xew York, Buffet Smoking Cars, Parlor Cars and Observation Cars. Dining

Cars, service table d'hote.

Trains 526 and 527, the "Royal Special"

II.'. nil lighte.l fi\e-h.>ur Ir.nn^ belwecn \\ a>hingl.i[i. B.iltimore. Philadelphia and Xew

York. Steel-framed Coaches. Pullman ()bser\ation Parl.>r Cars and Cafe-P.irlor Cars;

ser\-ice a la carte.

Trains 105 and 106, "Pittsburg and Cincinnati Night Express"

bdectricdighted Pullman Sleeping C.irs belwecn PilNburg. Wheeling. Columbus and Cin-

. innati

Trains 103 and 104, "Pittsburg and Cincinnati Day Express"

Kleitric-lighted Ballim..n iS; i ihi.i CaieP.irlor L'.ir- belwecn Pillsburg. Wheeling, Col-

umbus and Cin. innali

Trains 723 and 704, "Ohio River Night Express"

Ide.lric-lighlcd Pnllm.in Drawing-r.i.im Broiler- Buffet Sleeping Cars belwecn Pillsburg,

Wheeling and Charleston, W. \a.
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